
Tiny town offers big safety lessons for kids
By John Minnis
AssistantEditor

1\ live block town Jue,t fOI lit-
t If' people I" beJl1~ bUIlt at
n,u 11(''' "ehool In Glosse POinte
WoO(I"

edled Sufety Town, It wIll
iJ(, u"ed to teach up to 270 pi e
hl1Hlclgal tners everything they
Ileed to know about pubhc
',Ifetv

Safety Town IS a coopel atlve
clIO!t between the Grosse
POl11tc Pubhc School System
,lIld the public safety depart
mente, In the five Grosse

Pomtec; and Harpel Woods
The origmator and dnvmg

force behmd Safety Town 11>

Park resld€nt Mary Mc'
Caughey

When she and hel husband,
Timothy, moved back to the
Pomtes they brought wIth
them the Idea of Safety Town
She had a vague Idea about
what it was and pItched the
Idea to George Eddington,
dIrector of commumty educa
tlOn for the public schools

Eddmgton told her It wa~ a
b'reat Idea and that she could

head the committee to get It
started

McCaughey knew a httle
about Safety Town becau~ It
was offered m Upper Arhngton,
OhIO, where she and her famIly
hved "Every kId m Arlington
did It," she sUid of Safety
Town

But knowmg a little bit
about somethln!; was a long
way from bUlldmg a town The
first thmg McCaughey had to
do IS get school board apploval,
which she dId Then she had to
get support from SIX pubhc

safety departments, raise fundR,
build bUildings, name roads,
get vehicles, develop a CUITICU
lum and get qualIfied mstruc
twn Allel a year of work,
Safety Town will be open for
busme~s m June

Why dId McCa\.lghey go
thlough all the WOlk" "It really
was a ~lfiRh leason," she saId
"I wanted It fOi my daughtel ,.

Hel 4 yeal old daughter wlll
be attending one of the first
Safety Town c1as~~ thIS sum
met m pi epm tlOn for entenng
klndel garten In the fall It'll be

a couple of years befme her sec-
ond daughter IS old enough to
attend Safety Town

Actually, McCaughey didn't
create Safety Town all by her-
self She had the support of the
IeSldents and public safety and
school offiCials on the Safety
Town committee

Safety Town will consIst of
'leveral mlmature bUildings -
some replicas of actual Grosse
Pomte busme~Res - streets, a
tl affic light, Sidewalks, CIOSS-
walks, a ~chool crossing and
tt affic sIgns The town WIll be

laId out m the Barnes school
parking lot on Mornmgside.

As well as learning safety
rules as pedestrians, the young.
sters will CIUlse Safety Town in
metal BIg Wheels and learn
the I ules of the road When the
kids arrive at Safety Town, the
BIg Wheels will be parked in a
lot behind the Safety Town
school

To make Safety Town POSSI-
ble, many reSidents, businesses

See SAFETY, page 23A
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10 vie for 3
school seats

of the traffic rules, including
riding on the far right-hand
SIde of the road," said Sgt.
James Smith of the Grosse
Pomte Park PublIc Safety De-
partment.

BicyclIsts must also use
proper hand signals when turn-
mg or stopping, ride no more
than two abreast, and use a bi-
cycle lIght and reflectors when
riding at night, SmIth said

An ordinance in Grosse
Pomte Woods requires that pe0-
ple 12 or under must ride their
bicycles or tricycles on the side-
walk, accQrdlng to Patterson
Chiltmlrt betWeI!n the ages of
12 and 15 may nde in the
street WIth parental consent, he
said

"We will and have ticketed
little kids who are riding in the
street, but they're usually just
the kind of tIckets where a par-
ent has to sign and return it,"
Patterson said. "We just want
the parent to be aware of what
the child ISdoing."

Public safety offiCIals m the
other Pointes also urge parents
to tell their children to ride on
the sidewalk until they are at
least 12 years old.

They also recommend that
bIcyclIsts of all ages wear hel-
mets.

"As a polIce officer, I've had
personal expenence WIth auto-
mobile-bICycle aCCIdents, in
whIch it was critIcal that the

By Ronald J. Bemas
StaffWnter

Ten people have turned in
petItions to get their names on
the June 10 ballot for the
Grosse Pomte school board

Three seats wIll be contested
with no incumbents seeking re-
election

Three people have their eyes
on the one year left. on the late
Fred Adams' term of office.
Donald Badaczewskl, Robert
Brownell and Frank Siaden
have filed for that position All
three candidates lIve m Grosse
Pomte Park

Currently, Jon Gandelot
holds the seat, to whICh he was
appomted after Adams' death
late last year.

Trustees Vmce LoCIcero and
Jane Nutter have decIded not
to seek re-electIOn to four.year
terms.

Seven people have filed petI-
tIOns for those two seats. They
are JulIe Bourke of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Beverly Burns,
Catherme Cazabon and LoUiS

Prues all of Grosse Pomte CIty,
and Alfred Fox, Patricia Ihrre
and Lmda SchneIder, all of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Play ball, skate,
but not•Jog

on Pointe streets
By Donna Walker
StaffWriter

Sprmg IS here, awakening
Joggers, bIcyclists and skaters
from theIr wmter slumber.

However, before SUIting up or
putting on those wheels, you
should know where you're al.
lowed to roam

According to the Michigan
Uniform Traffic Safety Code,
whIch all of the Pointes have
adopted, It IS illegal to walk or
Jog in the street where side-
walks are prOVIded

Also, "A person who 18 on
ro1\er skates or who u. ...~d;.ng
In, or by me~lls of. coasters, toy
vehicle, or similar device shall
not go on any roadway, except
whIle crossmg a street on a
crosswalk," the code states

In other words, a person
can't rollerskate, skateboard,
rollerblade, nde a scooter or
drive a go-eart m the street.

"The streets are made for
vehicles It's as simple as that,"
saId Grosse Pointe Woods Pub-
hc Safety Director Jack Patter-
son

Bike riding IS permitted in
the street, under certam condi-
tIons

"All blcychsts must follow all

See SECEDE, page 19A

Chesney saId cnme has gotten
worse

"It's got to stop," said Ches-
ney, a DetrOlt Department of
PublIc Works employee. "East
Pomte will put a stop to It Peo-
ple are Just totally fed up."

Before the East Pointe area
can secede, It has to eIther get
voters in all of DetrOIt to ap-
prove the secessIOn or it has to
get the state's Home Rule stat-
ute changed. The amended
rule, as proposed by Allor,
would make It poSSIble for
small areas of large cities to
break away and from a new
cIty If the voters m the affected
areas approve the move.

As Allor enVIsions his
amendment to the Home Rule
law, If an area secedes, then all
mfrastructure and support
eqUIpment that the parent city
formerly used in the seceded
area must be turned over to the
new CIty, whIch would then pay
the ongInal City, such as De-
trOit, for servICes such as water
and sewers

The new cIty also would get
ownershIp of the schools m the
affected area and could create
Its own school dlstnct

Allor and hIS fellow East
Pomte committee members
have worked out a proposed
budget for their new City, and
beheve they can prOVide better
serVIces, mcludmg polIce and
schools, than they currently re

Backers of sixth Pointe
push effort, seek funds
By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

StIll determmed to break free
from DetrOIt, orgamzers propos.
mg another "Pomte" are plan.
mng a fundralser to create a
war chest

The orgamzers hope to raise
money to pay for theIr battle to
secede from the city of Detroit
and form a ne", city, East
Pomte

The East Pomte area IS
bounded by Mack, Balfour,
Bedford-Hayes, Kelly and
KmgsvIlle. It mcludes 43,000
reSidents, 17,673 homes, 1,350
busmesses and has an area of
51 mIles

The Detroit secessIOn effOlt IS
not related to the 1987 faIled
attempt by an East DetrOIt
man to get his cIty renamed
East Pomte to avoid negatIve
connotatIOns aSSOCIated WIth
the name "DetrOIt" CUlTently,
the same East DetrOIt man,
George Lawro<;kl, IS again at
temptmg to change the clty'g
name. thIS time to Eastpointe
(one word)

The DetrOIt group's orgamz
el s say they are trymg to pro-
tect theIr neIghborhoods from
the encroachment of seriOUS
ClIme and blight

Lagt October, orgal1lzer
Douglas R Allor saId neighbor-
hood" m the at ea he dubbed
East Pomte can no longer walt
for the city of DetrOIt to curb
cl'lme Since then, he and fel
low East Pomte leader DaVId

Photos h} Peter J BIrkner

over the winter. At the right. 'i'-month-old Emily Munster-
man of the Park adds her considerable charm to a fine
day. Her parents are Rita and Gregg Munsterman.

More spring photos are on page 12A.
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In fact, if you live m the
Park, especially below Jeffer.
son, and Kouppal'ls doesn't
know you, you must be new to
the area

"I have been facmg the pub-
hc all the tIme, smce I was
very young. I guess I have a
good memory," he saId

Kouppans came to the
Umted States m 1952 from Cy-
prus Armed WIth only "a cou.
pIe suits and a heavy coat,"
Koupparis, then 20, left the lit-
tle Island m the northeast cor-
ner of the MedIterranean for a
"better life"

"I made about 50 cents a
week m a clothmg store m Cy-
prus," Koupparis saId

He stayed WIth relatIVes m
DetrOIt and qUIckly found a Job
at Chrysler.

"I couldn't get up early,
though," he saId "I was sup-
posed to get up at 6 a m and I
dIdn't like that too much"

When forced to talk about
hImself, Kouppans shyly smIles
and changes the subject to the
FaIrfax Market and how he got
Into the grocery busmess

He and hiS uncle bought a
c;tore on the west Side of Detroit
In 1961 and ran It for 10 years
until he found the small store
on Beaconsfield and Fairfax,
whIch he bought from a rela
tlve Smce then Koupparls has
turned the family bUSiness mto

Costas Koupparis

Spring!
Time to shed the coats and put on a frilly bonnet

spring fever is in the air. All it takes are some zaps of
the warming rays of the sun to get the fever. Youngsters
at Defer Elementary School race up and slide down the
play equipment. spending all that energy they stored up

Pointer of Interest ~lnside
Costas Koupparis

By Rose Palazzolo
Special Writer

Nestled on the corner of FaIr-
fax and Beaconsfield IS Fairfax
MaI ket In GIOSse Pomte Park
The gtore 1<;best known, not for
the fresh produce on the
shelves, but for Its fnendly, up-
beat ownel, Costas (Gus) Koup-
pal is

Kouppalls, 58, has an un-
canny memory for people's
names and customers say he
makes them feel hke more
than Just another customer In.
stead, they say, they feel hke
they aI e gOing to VISIt a dear
fl'lend when they stop m the
stOl e

• ...... ... ... -.. ... - ---- ~ .... -- ... - -- '*"'
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dmg announcement March
28 should have saId that
Gary Simon of Kenmore,
N Y was the best man Glen
SImon of Charlotte, N C,
also the groom's brother,
was a groomsman

•
A phow caption that ap.

peared March 28 should
have saId that Tiffany Alex-
ander was one of the stu-
dents from the Center for
Creative StudIes m DetrOIt
who helped deSIgn a mural
that was displayed at the
Peace Party

A photo captIOn that ap.
peared March 28 should
have saId that Anthony J
Skomskl was sIgnmg a wel- J
come home banner at the
Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal

DIANE
FREIS

II

COLLECTION

Limited edition dresses
for your review

April 15 through April 26
Fun and fllfty, fashton

works of art. Collectors
of all ages love her

Original prints and the
effortless ease present
In evety destgn. Perfect

for trave/...one size
fits all. Come see the

collectIOn!

Look up our calendar
of events on page 728.

. ,

,

Jacobson's:

\

Corrections

•

CorrectIOns will be prmted
on thiS page every week. If
there IS all error of fact In
any story, call the lleWbrOOlll
al88UJ294

•

•

April 11, 1991
Grosse Pointe Newr.

The Reuter.Slmon wed.

A photo captIOn m last
week's paper should have
said that James H Scott
Construction of RoseVIlle
Will tear down the house at
207 Lakeshore and rebUild
on the site James H. Scott IS
a GloSse Pomte Shores resl
dent

A photo caption in last
week's paper should have
said MotrIa Makar.Fedlrko
was teachmg Ukramlan
dancmg at Defer Elementary
School durmg the school sys.
tern's InternatIOnal Day.

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfi"a4~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~f:i~v::Js
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

J ,I •

NEWS DEADLINES

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~ and VISA~
Shop until 9 p.m on ThUrsdayand Friday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday and Saturday

The Grosse POinte News
wants to help you publICIze
your events. To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper m a
lImely manner, deadlines for
receIpt of copy will be prmted
here each week

All Items for the Features
secllon must be In by 3 P m
Friday for the follOWIng week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertamment sections must be
m by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All items for the News sec-
lIon, includmg letters to the
edItOr, must be m by 5 pm
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Pomte News
will try to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometImes space
doesn't allow It

Any questIOns? Call the
news department at 882-0294

Basketballs taken
- no fooling

Residents in the Korte-Alter
area April 1 helped police catch
suspected basketball thieves

They notIced youths were
checkmg driveways. When they
entered the drIveways, they
were empty-handed. When they
left, they were carrymg basket.
balls. Police found the youths
in the area trying w hide the
basketballs

The three youths were de
tained and referred to the De
troit Youth ASSistance Pro.
gram.

Marijuana found;
motorist arrested

Park detectives' SuspiCIOns
were correct when they swpped
a car for carrymg suspected
marIjUana March 29.

The detectives had reason to
beheve that marijuana was
bemg transported m a car
They obtained a search war.
rant and stopped the car at St
Paul and Audubon The sus.
pected marjiuana was confis.
cated and the driver arrested

I-

ADVEIli1SING
DFADLINES

DIsplay advertiSIng dead-
lines are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 p.m. Fnday.

Ads for the second and thiro
sectIon must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section must
be in by 10.30 a.m Tuesday.

Any questIons? Call display
advertIsing at 882-3500.

All classifIed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIOns

Any questIOns? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900. ..

"Inn"tlmate Weekend at the
River Place Inn.

The Ultimate "Inn"tlmate
Weekend includes a SUite with
sitting area, milllbar and Ja-
CUZZI,chilled champagne on ar.
nvat, gourmet chocolates at
turndown and a full breakfast
The Detroit Zoo family memo
bership offers free admiSSIOn w
the park for one year, an infor-
mative newsletter and the op.
portunity to participate in
"members only" programs and
events.

In additIOn w the door pnzes,
canvas bags, perfect for carry.
mg baby's things or for a tnp
to the market, will be distnb-
uted to the first 500 adults at.
tending the open house.

Cottage Hospital, an affiliate
of Henry Ford Health System,
IS located at 159 Kercheval
Ave., one mile south of Moross
Road, m Grosse Pointe Farms
Free parking m the Cottage
HospItal parking deck will be
available during the open
house.

For more information on Cot-
tage Hospital Family Child.
birth Center, call 881-BABY
(881.2229) For a referral to an
obstetrician or other physician
on staff at Cottage Hospital,
call 881-1800.

SATURD~ APRIL 18
10:00 until 5:80

CUSTOMIZ.De CLOTH ••

An outstanding selection of suits,
sport coats, trousers and outercoat
fabrics from one of the country's
outstanding makers.

Choose from our stock for immeduzte
delivery or from the vast special
order assortment for this spring and
next fall cut to your measurements
With size and style variations you
deszre.
Mr. Jeremy Needham of Hickey-
Freeman will be here to aid you with
fabric and style selection.
For this day only, special
measurements will be at the
stock sizeprice.

•J¥DeClcacroup
354.1300

Photos by Rosh Sill .....

nurses and leal n more about
the plulosophy of family cen.
tered matermty care at Cottage
Hospital

FOI' the open house, the spa
CIOUS,pnvate rooms will be ac.
cented With clothmg and acces.
sones from the Cottage
Hospital GIft Shop and Jacob.
son's Grosse Pomte stores.

There will be bllthday cake
and beverages for everyone
who attends and opportumtles
to wm famtly passes to the De.
trOit Zoo, as well as the grand
pnze of an Ultimate

Cuaranteed for
One Year on
Amounts Over
$50.000

A.M. Best Rated (A+)
99.1 Investment Grade Bond Portfolio

Contact-
Helen Hart, CFP or Craig Snyder, CFP

News
Cottage Hospital Family

Childbirth Center mVltes the
commumty to celebrate Its
grand opemng on Sunday,
April 14.

Fmal architectural and deco.
rator wuches now at e bemg
added w the mne pllvate labor,
dehvery, recovery and postpal
turn (LDRP) rooms which will
be open for viewmg from 1 to 4
pm

Mothers.to-be, their families
and fnends will have an oppor
tumty to talk WIth the
umquely tramed mother baby

2A

The new labor, delivery, recovery and postpartum (LDRP)
rooms at Cottage Hospital will be open to the public Sunday.
April 14, from I to 4 p.m. There are nine LDRProoms. each
with a dining area and private bath.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6, SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643.4800

BRUCE WIGLE
~

Childbirth center at Cottage open

SEWER TROUBLE?
Can

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
fails Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy well.
rooted p~ants. postpaid 50 for $15.95;

. 100 for $28.95;SOOfor $119.95;1000for
$215.00. Rnest quality stOCk.postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to amve
In first-class condition anywhere In US

, Prompt shipment
• 'Order dIrect trom ad or Sflnd for tolder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
BoIl6-A, Shrob Olk, N Y. 10588

"A SPECIAL TRUNK SHOW EVENT~'
]lickey3reentQll,e

--- - _ .... _- _._- ..._~~--~--~- f
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Edward Shine

has made thIS commitment to
me because certamly I wish to

- contmue to make a COffi!;ll1t.
I ri\l!nt~"'fu'gMr flo~ ~t~"{h,

chIldren ot''Gtosse Pomte."

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your W,ndow Needs

22631 Harper,St ClairShores
772.8200

moSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvin Windows still makes traditional
wood windows one at a time '!b order. WIth
everything from authentic dIVIded lites to
Round '!bps. So whether we're restoring a
home or bUIlding a traditional reproductIon,
we can match virtually any style, size or
shape you want. For more informatIon con-
tact POinte Windows lnc for a complete demo
onstration of Marvin products , • ,

~

Come In and Visit Our Brand New
Beautiful Showroom at

22621Harper, St. Clair Shore
THREE GREAT COMPANIES

ALL IN ONE LOCATION!

News

t'. "'-

l.rJIJ

contract extended

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

References AV81lable

777.3844

\ '

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pomte consumer.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

F.xtraoT'dmRry room, be/:ln Wlth "upenor cu'lom cabmets from Quaker MaId

I ADDmONS I DORMERS I KITCHENS • BATIIROOMS • WINDOWS
I GAIV\GES I RECREATION ROO~fS I AIL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDINGQ).

Now Introducing ...
HOME DESIGN CENTER,

By Ronald J. Bernas
S1aff Wnter

Calhng hIS WOI k "superb,"
the Grosse Pomte BOal d of Ed
ucatlOn Monday extended Su
permtendent Edward Shme's
contract fO! one year

In a statement read by boal d
PreSident Carl D Anderson,
and approved unammously by
the board, Shme's peJformance
was credIted With CIeatmg an
"era of good feeling" between
the school distnct and the com
mumty.

"Edwal d Shme has per

Merchants support playscape
Grosse Pointe Park merchants are helping ralse funds for a new playscape. ~t Patterson

Park. The merchants - including Jim Odell of Pointe Printing. from the left. H~l~l Van Deca-
laere and Puss the cat of Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic and Gene Muller of Muher s Market _
have containers in their stores designated for contributions to the playscape. .

The coins are part of the Pennies from Heaven fundraiser conducted by the Playscape In the
Park Committee. The goal is 10 raise $10.000 - which is 1 million pennies and would require
a 9S-mile-Iong penny roll.

The pennies. however. won't be stacked - they'U be poured over the Defer Elementary
School gym. Those who want to help cover the floor with pennies and. in the process. build a
$50.000 playscape for Park kids can dump their pennies at the school anytime between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Saturday. April 13. .

For more information about the playscape or the Pennies from Heaven fundralSer. call Gigi
Wyman. the project general coordinator. at 331-9927.

Shine's
formed exceptionally well m hiS
first year as supermtendent of
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System," the statement saId.
"In general, an 'era of good
feelmg' has occurred under hiS
capable leadershIp. ThIs IS a
CIedIt to his personal integrity
as well as (to) hIS vision of
what our schools ought to be."

The board extended the con-
tract it made With hIm when
he was appomted m January,
1990

Shme also wIll receIve a 7
percent increase in hIs base sal-
ary of $95,000 and an allow.

House burglarized ance to pursue hIS doctorate at
ColumbIa Teacher's College

A home in the 1200 block of WIth the year extension,
Balfour m the Park was broken Shme's contract now exprres
into shortly after 9 pm. Apnl June 30, 1994.
3 Shme was obviously pleased.

Entry was gamed by break- "The board and I have had
mg a WIndow m a sum'oom extensive conversatIons about

I~Wi and reaChing ifi co tlfii6Ck Whclt we nave achieved ana
the door The loss was not 1m. what we want to achlev.e and
~l~~ -- _ •• - I'm overJoyetA.at ~'floard

SPRING
~ PEARL SALE!

"":'? I 17". 10 Stnnl Cultwed
~ 1 Fre.hwllttr'..t Neckloce.
l.\ I ... $149.00

'«~I = $99.00
I 118'" 20" 24" x 30" avail.

< able at reduced pnces
, .. :

The average Sidewalk slab is
6 by 6 feet, which means some
1,200 squares will be replaced
That's the good news

The bad news IS that home.
ownerS are responSIble for the
mamtenance of thelr Sidewalks
Park offiCIals are currently
seeking bids for a smgle con
tractor to replace the Sidewalk
slabs, and therefore they do not
know yet what the replacement
costs will be for homeowners

However, Grosse Pomte CIty

~ 'f

\ TONY CUETER
J',"", < a.j 0 uT~~ I€
"'"' ... • FINE JEWELRY

"',-: - - - y l'!:/~
........... """~

20445 Mack • G.P.W.- 886.2050

continue to support projects in crease as the number of people
the Farms and Woods that in the household increases, Sc-
have been funded by block lak said.
grant money in fiscal 1990. The Minor Home Repair Pro-

Following a public hearing gram, operated by Services for
• on the matter last month, the Older CitiZens, helps low m-

Farms cIty council decided to come seniors fIx minor prall,.
allocate the .$80,500 the ~_.lems, such as a leaky faucet I
will receIve in fiscal 1991--m.~, Tn the Extenor Propertf'r~. ,t-,thIS way. _~i't.' 'ntenance Code program,

$20,000 to the PubltW' m- aent With a low to moderate
provement Street Pavmg Pro- mcome may receive a deferred
gram, $2,000 to Servlces for loan to paint hIS house or oth-
Older CItizens; $10,000 to the erwise fIx up the exterior to
Pointes Area Assisted Trans. bring It up to code. A lien IS
portatlOn System; $7,500 to the put on the deed to the house,
Mmor Home Repair Program; and the loan is repaid when the
$15,000 to the Exterior Prop-- house is sold, Solak said.
erty Mamtenance Code Pro- Similar loans are available
gram; and $22,500 for housmg through the Farms' Housiqg
rehabIlItatIOn. Rehabilitation Program. These

The remaming $3,500 will be loans are for more extensive
used by the city administratIOn projects, that involve makmg
to cover architectural costs and internal and external improve.
other overhead expenses ments on a house to bnng it up

Richard G. Solak, Grosse to code, accordmg to Solak.
Pointe Farms assistant city At its April 1 meeting, the
manager, said the Public Im- Grosse Pointe Woods City
provement Street Paving Pro- Council voted to spend the
gram will mclude the Installa- cIty's 1991 fiscal CDBG funds
tion throughout the city of in this way: $8,000 to the
more sidewalk ramps for the Pointes Area Assisted Trans-
handIcapped. portation System; $36,950 for

Services for Older CItizens facade zone improvements;
will use its $2,000 to provide $27,500 for minor home repair;
senior CItizens who have been and $8,050 for administration
abused or neglected WIth help costs.
from a social worker and/or a Facade zone improvement
registered nurse, Solak said funds help commercial property

The Pointes Area Assisted owners improve the exteriors of
TransportatIOn System provides their businesses along Mack
door-to-door mlm.bus transpor- and have made possible the
tation for low to moderate in- "Streetscape" program, which
come senior citizens and handi- has included the installation of
capped individuals m the new sprinklers ~nd pl~nts
Grosse Pointes and Harper along Mack, said PhIlhp
Woods. Belcher, Woods assistant cIty

A person who lives alone and administrator.
who has an annual income of The Farms' and Woods' plans
$14450 or less may qualify for stilI must be approved by HUD.
"lo~.income" status, and a per- If they are not, the cities will
son who hves alone and has an be asked to submit other plans
annual mcome of $14,451 to for the money. Pollick sa:id the
$23,150 may qualIfy for "mod- cities probably won't receIve fis.
erate income" status, Solak cal 1991 CDBG funds untIl
said. Qualifying amounts in. July or August.

Area slated 'or sidewalk repairs in Park

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Residents m the northeast
corner of Grosse Pomte Park
have been seemg spots in re-
cent weeks.

Actually, the spots are fluo.
rescent orange dots on sidewalk
slabs that need to be replaced
Though the spots are not conta-
gious, they WIll be costly -
probably about $100 apIece

The Park will embark on a
four. to five-year sidewalk re-
pair program thIS summer The
first area of the city to get Side.
walk slabs replaced IS between
Mack and St. Paul and Cad.
ieux and Bedford.

James Ellison, dIrector of
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j -d lk --Park to begin SI ewa repaIrs
pubhc serVices, Said 43,000 last year received what It con-
square feet of sIdewalk have sldered a very good bid of $2.60
been marked for replacement, per square foot for sidewalk re-
as well as 21,000 square feet of placements. Based on the aver-
drIveway approaches age 36.square-foot sIdewalk

slab, that's $93.60 a square.
Also, some property owners

will be reqUIred to replace their
driveway approaches, whICh are
6 inches thick and more costly
than the 4-inch-thick sidewalk
squares.

City Manager Dale Kr8Jniak
saId the city wdl try to work
With homeowners to come up
WIth a payment plan for quali.
fied apphcants and, perhaps,
for those who have a lot of
squares to replace

"We'd hke to ma,ke It ~.con-
vement as possible - withm
reason," he said.

Homeowners will have the
option of lettmg the city's con.
tractor replace the squares or
makmg theIr own arrange-
ments for SIdewalk repairs.

KraJmak said the city wIll
plObably be able to have the
work done at a lower cost than
the individual homeowner be.
cause it will be gettmg quotes
on the entrre project

He said he hopes to get the
sidewalk repairs started by
early summer.

KraJniak and Ellison stressed
that sidewalks are the responsl-
blhty of the homeowners and it
IS in their best mterests to
have them repaired. Not only
are poor SIdewalks unsightly,
but they are also dangerous to
pedestrians and pose a liability
to homeowners.

It has been 10 years since
the Park's last sidewalk reparr
program. Elhson plans to co~-
tinue the work each year untIl
repaIrs for the entire cIty are
completed in four to five years.

Farms Woods consider block grantsj ,ItDonna WalkerI taft Wnter
; They've checked it once,
J hey've checked It twice, and
! ow, Grosse Pointe Farms and
, rosse Pointe Woods are each

submitting a Community De.

I-velopment Block Grant WIsh
list to Wayne County.

f
The Farms and Woods each

qualify for $80,500 under the
federal Community Develop-

: ment Block Grant (CDBG) pro-
: gram for fiscal year 1991,
, which begins July 1.
'I Under the program, the fed-

eral government gives tax dol.
lars back to commumtIes to

, spend in specified ways - such
as helping low-income reSIdents
make necessary repairs to their
homes by offering low-interest
loans.

Block grants, administered
through the U.S Department

, of Housing and Urban Develop-
, ment (HUD), are based on pop.
Iulation.
t The population of the Farms
!and Woods is too small for
Ithem to receive block grant
Ifunds directly from HUD, so
! instead, they have an agree.
iment with Wayne County.
! The county applies for theICDBG funds, and then directs
j the money it recieves to various
:small municipalities within its
r boundaries, based on their pop-
!ulations.

Wayne County acts as mId-
dleman for 32 communitIes.
Each has less than 50,000 resi-
Idents, said John Pollick, direc-
ltor of the Wayne County com.
!munity development division.

Once these communities find
out how much CDBG money
they are eligible for m the up--
'coming flSCal year, they must
:submit their plans for the
,money to the county, which in
turn submits the plans to HUD
:for approval.
, The Farms, which has a pop--
\dation of 10,550, and the
Woods which has a population
of 17,715, each received
$70,000 for the current fiscal
year (1990).

The 1991 CDBG funds WIll
)

Get hooked on math
, William Hart, named Profes.
1301'of the Year m MIchIgan by
the Council for the Advance-
ment and Support of Education,
will present "Hooked on Math"
~t the Grosse Pomte War Mem.
prial on Monday, Apnl 22, from
17'30 to 9 pm

~

' He will demonstrate how to
hink mathematically durmg
n entertaimng evenmg of
ounter.mtUltlve surprIses

The one-evemng lecture fee
ts $6 for adults and $3 for stu
dents Call 881 7511

____ ...... -..-..... ..............................~ .... b • ", .-....-,...-. '-
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ChangIng World,"
Cost of the lunch IS $10; $5

for students. ReservatIOns
should be made by FrIday,
Api'll 12

Co-sponsors of the event In-
elude the WSU College of LIb-
eral Arts and the Detroit Coun-
cil for World Affairs, III

cooperatIon WIth the DetrOIt
Consulate General of Germany.

For more mformatlOn, call
the WSU Center for Peace and
COnflIct Studll.>sat 577.3453

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

49 ~l]rnrnlJ'
n:.us OETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA

527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

I!)
A.t.'WtiHEATlNGI

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886-1792

• ENTIRE STOCK •---SEBAGO
A.merica's World-cJ.ass Footwear~

Installed as low as
$1250

Lunch with ambassador

Photographers invited
More than 100 dealers wIll

dIsplay new and used as well
as hard-to-find photo equip-
ment, IncludIng cameras and
lenses, and antIque and collectI.
ble photographl8 Most of the
dealers wIll be prepared to buy,
sell or trade eqUIpment.

A workshop on model photog-
raphy will be offered both days.
The tImes WIll be announced at
the show and admIssion to the
workshops IS free with admis-
sIOn to the show

Take advantage of special savings
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring

quiet performance, durability and lower energy costs. This is flameS
best offer of the year-so call today!

Super Warranty
mcludes 2 years parts

& service by Flanie and
a 5year warranty on the
compressor by Bryant
WIth labor by Flame

Wayne State Umverslty's
Center for Peace and COnflIct
StudIes will sponsor a "Lunch
With the Ambassador" program
flom noon to 2 p m Tuesday,
April 16, In the AlumnI House
lounge

Dr NIel~ Hansen, former
German ambassador to Israel
and permanent representatIve
to NATO, WIll be the guest
speakel He WIll speak on "At-
lantiC AllIance StandIng the
Test The Role of NATO In a

o
F
F

Through
Saturday
April 13

Entire rec,ular priced stock! Nothing withheld! Simply take $10.00off our enUre stock of
SEBAGO Sand DOCKSIDES! Choose from brown, wine, or bone. Most styles to size
13, some to 14. Wuiths very narrow to extra-wide (EEE)! through Saturday April13!

Or~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

S.econd Class Postage paid at
Detroit, Mldllgan and adilii'h:if,a\-
mailing offices. r •

SubSCription Rates: $24 per year vIa"
mail, $26 out-<lf-5lale.

POSTMASTEIl: Send address
changes 10 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval. Grosse Pomte
Farms. MI48236.

The deadline for news copy 15
Monday noon to Insure insertion.

All advertiSing copy must be In the
AdvertiSing Department by 10:30
a.m. Tuesday.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS:
Re!fXlO5lblllty roc display and clas-
Sified advertiSing E!ITOr IS hmlled to
ether c3nceUalJOO of the charge roc
or a re-run of the portJon In error.
NolJflCa1JOn must be given In time
for corredK>n In Ihe foIlowmg 155Ue.
\M:! assume no respoo5lbdlty of the
same after the first Inserl1On.

The Gro5lll! Ponve News reserves the
nght not to accept an alvertlser'S
on:Ier. Grosse POInte News advertis-
Ing represenlatlves have no authonty
to bind thiS newspaper and only
pub IJCalJoo of an advertisement shall
a>nslJMe final acceptance of the
advertiser's on:Ier.

said Rick Zahodmc, supervisor of
cardiopulmonary servIces at Bon
Secours Hospital. "Although
they were a little nervous, they
took the subject matter seriously
and were dedIcated to dOIng a
good Job and completing the
course "

Anyone Interested m learning
CPR can contact Bon Secours
Community Education Depart-
ment at 779-7900

Photographers are InVIted to
the Dearborn CIVIC Center,
15801 MIchIgan at Greenfield
In Dearborn, Saturday and
Sunday, for the gIant used cam-
era show and model shoot Pho-
torama USA

The show wIll be open to the
public on Saturday flom 10
a m to 5 pm., and Sunday
from 10 a m to 4 p m Admit;-
sion IS $4 A hot line will pro

Karen Presutti. left. Bon Secours Hospital respiratory therapist. VIde further informatIOn 884
explains the importance of proper assessment of a cardiac arrest 2242
victim to students at Grosse Pointe South High School. The two-
day heart-saver course for students was facilitated by Bon Se-
cours.

FURNACES & BOILERS
Repl.ced

South plans 10th

BRUCE WIGLE
~

17600 UVERNOIS .863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School Class of 1981 will hold
Its 10-year reunion at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 15, at the De-
troit Yacht Club.

Class reunion commIttee
members Debbie Wade, Robert
Kitchen, Teresa Trombley and
Priscilla Wood, have employed
Reunions, A Class Orgaruzation
Inc. to organize the event.

For more mformatIOn, call 1-
800-397-0010 or write Reun-
IOns, A Class Organization,
Inc., 2155 Stonington Avenue,
Suite 108, Hoffman Estates, m
60195

Students learn CPR
Several Bon Secours health

care professionals recently spent
four days in the Grosse Pointe
school system teaching the
heart-saver course to 600 tenth-
grade students

For two consecutive days dur-
ing their gym period, students at
North and South high schools
were taught hfe-saving tech-
niques by basic life support In-
structors from Bon Secours cardt-
opulmonary services,
organizatIOnal development and
commumty education depart-
ments.

After learning the matenal,
students were given the opportu-
nity to demonstrate thell' ac-
quired skills on a mannequin,
and take a written test on basic
cardtac life support Upon com-
pletion of the course, they reo
ceived CPR-cards issued through
the American Heart ASSOCIation.

"The students <lId. very, well,"

•

News

GRAND OPENINGI

oi Editorial Photos

Call 88%-6090
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- Offering from the loft

Renovation tribulation
Poor baby, she has been standing, more or less, since

1916. Her value lies mostly in the sentimental hearts of
her owners and the city assessor's insatiable mind. In
truth, she is tired and more than a little shabby.

A year ago it was decided that a partial facelift was in
order for critical areas of our aging abode. It had been 17
years since the kitchen and master bedroom had seen a
fresh coat of paint and several decades since floors and
countertops had gotten any attention. It was long past
time to address the situation.

After calling several construction companies and wad.
ing through bids and differing concepts, it was decided
that instead of major surgery, cosmetic enhancement
would have to suffice. Grandiose plans were modified to
realistic goals within budget. We decided to contract the
job ourselves. Some would say, "Big mistake." And there
were days we would have agreed. However, if one could
hold onto one's sanity and sense of humor, it might be
worth it. No, no, for there are always surprises. We be-
came accustomed to hearing the words "oh, oh," with
some regularity throughout the seven weeks we shared
our home with our extended family.

I would offer some words of advice to anyone about to
undertake home renovation. First, forget about any sense
of order or routine within the home. Schedules are made
to be broken. Never plan an appointment for a day when
workmen are expected.

Second, throw modesty out the window. It is simply too
great a strain to put on a pretty face early in the morn-
ing, before your first cup of coffee. It is amazing how
quickly I became comfortable in the guise of a bag lady.
While our bedroom was being painted, our clothes were
strewn about neighboring rooms and there was a con-
stant treasure hunt in pursuit of underwear, shoes, etc.
We had to allot twice the usual time to dress as the
search often took unexpected turns such as bumping into
wet paint on door jams, necessitating another change of
clothes.

Most of the people whose help we sought in our refur-
bishing were young enough to be our children and were
blessed with either great humor or good manners - I'm
not sure which, probably both. At least they curtailed
outright laughter when witnessing me wander the halls
in myoid bathrobe with tangled hair and no makeup.
We quickly learned to navigate the mine fields of our
home; open paint cans, buckets of hardware, ladders,
rolls of flooring, etc.

As a former semi-organized person, it was a little
frightening to see how easily I fell into the habit of slov-
enliness. For the first few days I was mildly agitated at
the inconvenience, but quickly became comfortable amid
utter chaos. For seven weeks I was able to ignore the
mess, which only made the ultimate cleanup more hor-
rendous. My cleaning help took one look and bolted for
Hawaii.
~ rtmi'4 di::Qpped in to ~ey __the .progre~ midway
through. and suggested we call one of those professional

•..cleaning services that come in after a fire. Another sug-
gested we invest in a $1,300 purification system, know-
ing I was easily affected by fumes and assuming the
house would never again be dust-free enough for my
lungs! We had actually moved out for a few nights be-
cause of breathing problems. When I became bored with
writing messages on table tops, I did call in an angel to
help me clean and a saint who did all the rugs.

The Boy Scouts tell us to ''be prepared." I'm not sure
it's possible. No amount of choreographing could have
anticipated the glitches. The people we interviewed ran
the gamut from the "I don't do windows" types to the
chatty Kathys. We did learn that everyone in the trades
knew someone else who could help us in some depart-
ment and that was enormously gratifying.

We have made some wonderful 'new friends who are
now practically family. We can lend some hearty endorse-
ments, give great recommendations and character refer-
ences. The house is as clean as it's going to be, take it or
leave it. The odors are dissipating. The nerve endings
are mending and we are pleased with the results. Does
the end justify the means? The jury is still out!

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •

•

Visa

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY' 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-3670Mastercard

STOP IN DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL AND RECEIVE A FREEGIFTI
7 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-1444 .
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FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR HEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAIUBU IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFIJI
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEIi.

COLAVITA
IMPORTED PASTA AND

OLIVE OILS NOW
AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE

FOOD MA
NOW AVAILABLE AT

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
GREEN MOUNTAIN GRINGO SALSA

allo
TOP HAT ICE CREAM TOPPINGS

GREETING CARDS

$100 CtF-:-EE
O F PERF POUND

FINAL $389
COST + dep.

KALIBER
NON-ALCOHOLIC BREW

6 Pack $489

$100
Mall In Rebate •

SEALTEST
HALF & HALF

~ .. ~c~~~c~e'~~~F~ 99~
Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke,
Regular Sprite, Regular and Diet
Squirt, Cherry Coke, Minute Maid + dep.
Orange

7 UP 2 Liter
7 UP Reg. & Diet
Ginger ale reg.

2 LITER PEPSI

93~
+ dep.

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice,
Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet
Orange Slice, Vernors, Diet
Vernors, A & W, Diet A & W

•
STROH'S :~~nT~;t:it$349

24 PACK CANS SAVE $2.50 750 mi.

R~::;r $1O~~.,~~:f5LARis.,"
KEYSTONE I SAVE $2.00 ~ 750 mi.

24 PACK CANS 'BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
Mail $7?d~. Regular ::':'::tSaUYilnon, $969In - 200 or B•• u'ort,
FINAL$S79 Light ChBrdonNlY SAVE $3.30 750 mi.
COST

INGLENOOK NAVALLE
~:-berc:::-':UYllnonJ $699

79~ Zln'andel

quart NEW-' ;;~~~ KLAUS;.s 'Iter

GIORGIO ~::::=~~~Ch$359Mlchel.berg
Flavored Frozen Cheese Sticks 750 mI.

SAVE $1.40$159 CHASE LIMOGERE I
8 oz. pkg. CHAMPAGNES I

EVIAN Natural Spring Water Brut $
From Frenc6 Alps Brut Rose 439$119 SAVE $3.60 ! ...~.
1.5 Liter 750 mi. -

SAVINO SORBIT HOU~IHAN'S GALLO
PRESERVES RESERVE CELLARS5 0 ~0F F While Zinfandel, Dry ChablIS, While Grenaci1e,

ONE JAR Gewlrterramwer, SaUVIgnonBlanc, Hearty Burgudy,
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH Dry Burgundy,JohamsbergZlesllng -.

APRICOT 750 ml 2 f $600 ~
LAPARI ::~: or p

ORANGE JUICE TOTT'S :1

1

In Dairy Case CHAMPAGNE
Brut or Extra Dry$439 ,
SAVE $3.60

BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAMILCH

SALE 750 ml 2 for $869
SALE $139 LESS MAIL.IN REBATE - s~

YOUR CHOICE FINAL COST 2 for $ 69

CONTADINA BUFFALO BUCKET CARLO ROSSI
Tomato Sauce CHICKENWINGS All Types

Regular $119 3 Liters $459 fAftaa5 99~or Hot SAVE$2.40 e~
for Microwavable 7 oz. _ .:::"

8 oz. can In The Frozen Food Section

SEALTEST
SKIM MILK

(

1/2 GAL.

~_ 89-
I~MR. & MRS. T

Bloody Mary Mix
Reg. Only

~ $14~oz.
BERNE'A
LITE SOUR
CREAM

69ce16oz.
Reg. not incl.

FRESH FROZEN
HAM LOAF$398 2~b.

ea. Tin
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

BONELESS CHICKEN

CORDON $287
BLEU lb.

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS •••••••••••••••••••98~ LB.
ICEBURG

HEAD LETTUCE ••••••••2 FOR 98~
RED RIPE

WATERMELON ••••••••••••••••38~ LB.
FRESH

BROCCOLI .••••••••••••••••78~ BUNCH
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS •••••••••••••••3/48~
FRESH SQUEEZED

$298ORANGE ...UICE......... 1/2 GAL.

~'MINI CHIPS
AHOY
$1~~

F~ESH (IN THE DELI)

SOUR CREAM & DILL
REDSKIN POTATO SALAD

PAUL'S BAKERY SLICED
FRENCH BREAD 98~
Plain. Sesame. Poppyseed loaf

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
,'~\lJn !J:s Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,f. fiqlWrs Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 11, 12, 13

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
FRESH FROZEN ;:'>- *~ (~r:? :~'NJ {" / // r/
GROUND CHUCK fIrr ': ' '"~ -. ft/ //' FRESH ~

" HAMBURGERPATTIES~ "<:::0z.-~J))~" COFFEES
4 to a lb. or 3 to a lb. $897 ~ FRESH FROZEN LOBSTER TAILS $1654

"7i (Package or Two) 8.10 oz. ea.
J 5 lb. bag only ea. FRESH FROZEN MEDIUM SHRIMP $9991b
l BONELESS BEEF (Peeled & Deveined) 26.30 Count $673'

FRESH SALMON FILLETS lb.

FLANK $488
STEAK lb.

.
\
;

, FRESHMADE ALL BEEF
; SHISH KABOB'S.
: ONION, GREEN PEPPER
~, ON A STAINLESS STEEL

• SKEWER $49~.

E & J GALLO LIMITED RESERVE
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Excellent with $479
your red meat dishes.... <.. r,. ( ~ ,.. _

_,: ;~JALEXANDER & HORNUNG
NATURAL CASING

.',HOT DOGS $2~

I
..4 __ ~<la.~ -..e..• _ .... - ...t -==~ ...........e!!ll:!-"""'....,=-~=-=--"_~_ \
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entitlement" rooted in the prosperity of
the 1950s and 1960s. The Pointes learned
long ago that you never can get some-
thing for nothing and that there is, in
fact, no free lunch.

So indeed, if the yuppies are dead, the
obit~aries just won't be noted in the
Pointes. At least not until another gener-
ation comes along to claim a new iden.
tity.

The point of the Time article is that
with the death of the yuppies, the simple
life is back, and that "tired of trendiness
and materialism, Americans are rediscov-
ering the joys of home life, basic values
and things that last."

But those always have been the basic
values of the Pointes. Few Pointers have
an identity crisis. Most know who they
are. And, more important, they feel that
they have been eIijoying the good life all
along, despite an occasional family or eco-
nomic setback.

So they are alert to any proposal that
would harm that prized community asset
- the excellent quality of life - and vig-
orously oppose any threat to it, whether
from yuppies or from people seeking to
expand the Detroit City Airport, for ex-
ample.

So, goodbye, yuppies, we never really
knew you but we're glad you've come to
YoW'senses at last.

field Hills and its environs.
Yes, the Pointes have remained a

down-to-earth, no-nonsense community.
The people vote in substantial proportions
when the candidates and the issues ap-
peal to their generally conservative politi-
cal natures but occasionally they show
some independence even from the ortho-
dox Republican line.

Once in a while, they even get excited
about political proposals, especially if
they are likely to cost more money. Two
plans to expand the public library have
been voted down in recent years and the
explanation couldn't be merely that both
elections came at inopportune times.

The community has remained on a
fairly even keel although its population
has declined slightly tn-.the last 20 years.
Even the number of minority residents
has remained comparatively stable.

No, the yuppies didn't take hold in the
Pointes, if the term applies to those who
Time says had "a sense of generational

yuppies "beyond dispute."
Yet we think it is worth noting that if

the people who became known as "yup_
pies" are finally being phased out, it will
be no big loss. Especially if you see yup-
pies as young, high-income people who
reside in an W'ban atmosphere, display a
selfish and ostentatious lifestyle and
claim to be part of the "me" generation.

But in communities such as the Grosse
Pointes the term never was really appli-
cable even to those people who in another
environment might have claimed mem-
bership.

Some observers might insist that the
Pointes weren't even eligible because
their distance from New York and the
age of their residents disqualified them
from the group even when it was still
alive.

Maybe so. As a haven of old money, the
Pointes never have taken up lightly with
passing fads, with flashy living or even
with the styles made popular in Bloom

• •p~'plo'n
, , '

.. .... ....."

If the yuppies
are dead, it's
no great loss

Inlast week's issue, Time magazine
once again pronounced the death of
the yuppies and their values in the

United States.
Time may be wrong, as it so often is

when it tries to encapsulate modern
America in a phrase, or it may be right,
as it occasionally is. Other Americans
may even ask, "Who cares whether the
yuppies still live or whether they are fi-
nally dead?"

The magazine contends that people first
began to be described as yuppies in 1985
when the word was "used as an adjective
modifying the noun greed." But the word
no sooner became popular than the news
media began to play taps. Or so Time
claims.

It adds that the flashy lifestyle was
"doomed by the old-money values of Pres-
ident-elect George Bush" in 1988 and
that the "fading finances of corporate
raiders" In 1989, the arrival of the reces-
SIOnin 1990 and the waging of the Gulf
war in 1991 finally led to the death of the

--.-----4---- IIIIIIII _
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CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION
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A case of split personality
- - -- - --=.- -

---- ----

ITyou would like to re-
VIew the Michigan Model
Health Program's materi-
als on substance abuse,
please call Superintendent
of Schools Ed Shme, and
he will arrange to lend
them to you. I am also en-
closmg SAC2's newsletter,
in case you would lIke to
join other Grosse Pomte
parents and residents
workmg to keep our stu-
dents alcohol and drug-free.

Carl D. Anderson
President

Grosse Pointe
Board of Education

The Curriculum Coordi-
nating Council, made up of
teachers, administrators,
parents and students, de-
cided not to continue the
DARE program for a num-
ber of reasons, the most
important of which is that
it duplicates content al.
ready being taught in the
schools. There was never
any disagreement that
DARE is a good program.
However, the consensus
was that the school system
already has a good sub-
stance abuse program in
place. Adding another
would take more time
away from other important
subjects. Although you may
disagree with that deciSIOn,
I can assure you it was
made after careful study
and delIberatIOn, with the
best interests of our stu-
dents our main concern.

Response
To the Editor:

The {ollowmg letter sent
to James FrICk IS prmted at
the request of the wnter.

erly, and working poor
households.

Thank you again for
helping Gleaners help feed
the hungry.

More letters
on page SA

Jack Grifo
Grosse Pointe City

No one in the Grosse
Pointe Public School Sys-
tem is naive enough to be-
lIeve that this community
IS immune to alcohol and
drug problems. In fact, the
board of educatIOnhas au-
thonzed and supported a
comprehensIve substance
abuse program throughout
the dIstnct for some time.
We have two substance
abuse coordmators on staff,
an alcohol and drug educa-
tion curriculum approved
by the state, substance
abuse teams In every
school bUlldmg,and a close
workmg relationship WIth
the Substance Abuse Coun.
Cil (SAC2),made up of par-
ents m the commumty
workmg to ehminate drug
and alcohol abuse

-----

Letters

-=-_-..
-=----=---
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Food drive
To the Editor:

A speCIal thanks to the
Grosse Pomte News, the
Grosse Pointe School Dis-
trict and all the generous
residents of Grosse Pointe.

ThISyear's Grosse Pointe
"KIds Helping KIds" school
canned food dnve raised
15,025 pounds of nutn-
tional food for the hungry
Once again, the response
from the community was
overwhelmmg. Instead of
donating cans of food,some
mdivlduals donated funds
to buy cases of foodfor the
needy. The grocery bags
that you were kmd enough
to msert m the March 7
Grosse Pointe News gener-
ated over $2,200 Gleaners
will use the money to pur-
chase and distrIbute the
cases of food selected by
the donors

All foods receIved from
the drive will be sorted and
repackaged into emergency
foodboxes by our volunteer
crews The foods will then
be dIstnbuted at no cost to
our member feedmg agen.
Cies. On behalf of our 184
member agencies who
serve 155,000 meals a
week, thank you for all
your efforts m makmg thIS
year's drive such a success.
We hope that next year's
drive WIlldo even more to
help needy chllch'en, low
mcome mothers, the eld

ling the flood of refugees.
It has become clear, however, that nei-

ther the public nor the president would
approve any extension of the war in Iraq,
or provide military aid to Hussein's foes,
even though some Washington observers
recalled the early contention by Gen. H.
Norman Schwarzkopf that the president
ended the war in Iraq too soon.

The president did urge the Kurds and
other Iraqi dissidents to try to overthrow
Hussein but Bush apparently made no
promises of military help. With large
numbers of U.S. forces now slated to start
for home following Iraq's acceptance of
the permanent cease-fIre, there is little
likelihood that either the administration
or the American people would favor a re-
vival of the fighting.

The war was caused by Hussein, as the
president reminds us, but oW' entry into
it, even for the best of reasons, does not
relieve this country of the "moral respon-
sibility" for the war's innocent victims
and thus justifies oW' emergency humani-
tarian aid for them.

an liffy' team
again, veteran infielders Alan Trammell
and Lou Whitaker stay healthy, if newly
acquired sluggers Rob Deer and Pete In-
caviglia hit as well as hoped and if the
highly touted youngsters Travis Fryman
and Milt Cuyler play up to their abilities,
maybe Tiger pitching can keep it close of-
ten enough to post a winning percentage.

In their home opener against the Yan-
kees Monday, with Frank Tanana on the
mound, the Tigers showed some flashes of
ability and started the season on a win-
ning note. While the Yankees are hardly
the Yanks of old, a win is a win anytime.

Itis encouraging that the U.S. govern-
ment has accepted some "moral re-
sponsibility," even if belatedly, to help

the Kurds and other rebelling Iraqis who
have lost their attempt to unseat Saddam
Hussein.

By starting an airlift of relief supplies
to Kurdish refugees struggling to reach
Turkey from Iraq, the Bush administra-
tion finally responded to the appeal for
humanitarian aid that had come not only
from world relief organizations but also
from its European allies in the Gulf war.

The huge refugee problem arose be-
cause Saddam Hussein still stubbornly
holds onto power in Iraq. Despite his
overwhelming defeat at the hands of the
United States and the allied powers, he
preserved enough military strength to
crush the inBW'rections against his gov-
ernment.

As a consequence, the Kurds and other
dissidents are fleeing to 'furkey, Iran and
other nearby countries which have nearly
exhausted their own resoW'ces in hand-

The U.S. does its moral duty

The u.s. news media apparently In our view, those reactions reflect the
have a bad case of split personality patriotic euphoria that swept over the
over their relations with President country during and after the war. How-

George Bush. ever, the media could strengthen their
On the one hand, the news media are case against censorship if they could cite

still seething over the restrictions that specific examples in which the Pentagon
the Bush administration imposed on their withheld or otherwise mismanaged the
attempts to cover the war in the Persian details of a major war story.
Gulf. But sW'ely neither the media nor the

At the same time, Jl.owever, the 'news ~~le ,have much complaint about the
media 'welcome Bush' i;'\'requen't '1>re'ss'CO'n- ,1 >-' ft~quertcy of presiaetritiial U~ssct c6Mett
ferences. A recent study showed he had ences. Such events offer opportunities' for
held 88 formal meetings with the media reporters to question the president pub-
during his first two years in office. licly about the conduct of his office and

That total puts him far ahead of Ronald for the president to respond by expressing
Reagan, who held just 48 in eight years his views to the public.
in the White House, and Jimmy Carter, Without that kind of information ex.
who met the press 59 times in his four change and accountability, a president
years there. could rely on public relations handouts to

While the frequency of Bush's press explain his policies and avoid public com-
conferences has not halted the press criti. ment on the tough issues that he must
ciam of the administration's handling of meet from time to time.
the war coverage, the most recent Los It is to Bush's credit that he meets the
Angeles Times Mirror poll indicates that press often, whatever the merits of the
the public was much more satisfied with restrictions imposed on the Gulf war cov-
the news restrictions than the media erage, he does try to answer questions as
were. fully as possible.

1991 Tigers
Noteven the most optimistic Tigers

fans think Detroit has even a
chance to get into the World Se.

ries this year and many say they'll do
well to match last year's 79 victories.

Tiger Manager Sparky Anderson still
says spring trairnng games "don't mean a
thing," but the Tigers not only set a team
record for spring losses but also had the
worst mark in the majors with only eight
victories and 22 losses.

Woefully short of pitching, the Tigers
overall are an "iffy" team.

If Cecil Fielder hits close to 51 homers

- - - ~... ..~__M_~__ .__..... ~ -----"~-----r-----,----------~~-~---~- •••



lit's iust a
guy thing

Watch out I{IIYR .)II"t Idll'1I
we thought all om SPlll't'! WPII'

safe, the Aplll edltlllll 01 YM
blows the lid on 11111 l'lIldulJy
constructed faullle" II It hit'!
"special guy I~glle "

YM - the maWl7111l' 101

Young and Motlerll gill" - ha'!
polled 100 guy'! ami 101l~ld
"shocklllg 1'(1/(11'1/(1'that t111'Y 1('

not such Jerk" alll'l all" Thl'
cover of the Illug,I/Il\(' a
young, 1'1esh fuu'd, IIUt''''' I-{ul
woman hangllll-{ 011 a young,
fresh faced, 71tle~" I-{UY-- 11',1" a
forbear of thinI-{"to COIII('

Wantmg to know Ju"t what
made me tick, I picked up the
magazme

Every artlcll' detailed how a
young and 1II0dein girl can
catch a young and model n guy
and keep hUll The artIcles
were "hort, vapId 'Illd had more

('xdllmalJOn pomt!> Pel pm <.l

gl dph than a Dale C.lrnegll'
1-(1 ad tulkll1g about hlll1bClf

[ waded through the lettel"
to the editor ("I am angnly Ie
"pondll1g to the '1991 Datmg
Update' You stated that It I"
IIlfht to have a flmgl") and the
l'mbarrasi>lI1g moment!> column
- the traditIOnal bl.ltC, rub
hel band-cute-guy stuff - and
lhe fascll1atmg pOlnUcounter
pomt column ("Should you
dump yoU!' boyfnend If he',; a
racist? Yes 01' No?") .lnd ads 1'01

Teen SPl1'lt deodorant to the
...peclal guy 'iectlOn

If It hadn't been so well laid
out on such nice glossy papel I
would have thought It was a
Joke

To begm With, there IS the
section on what men's cosmetIc
products WIll IIOlk better on
women ("those thm, fme
toothed men'!> combs make ex-
cellent detanglers"l and whIch
clothes you "hould steal from
youl boyfnend's wardrobe
("Have you ever notIced how

Ronald J. Bernas

guys always look so, well, com-
fortable?"l_

Another article pomted out
telltale SIgns when datmg a
new guy (If he calls you hiS
gIrlfriend, It'S a good SIgn; If he
calls you "what's her bucket,"
It Isn't). Guys forget your birth.
day and anmverSBry because
"the seldom-used guy bram can
hold only so much data"

Survlvmg the "crUCial first
60 day perIod of datmg" m
cludes just "gIvmg him a
chance If he um't see you for a
week, play It cool But don't
gIve hIm too many chances If

he can't see you for two weeks,
you shouldn't waste your
tIme" And, of course, "If he
endangers your life or health,"
gIve him the ziggy

And when should a gIrl tell a
guy she loves him? "ObVIOusly,
the best time is after a guy has
Said that he loves you first."

Then there's the YM Man
contest askmg readers to pick
the dreamiest man out of a
slew of photos sent m by read
ers "After days of heated de-
bate" the YM staff thmned the
group to 20 finahsts Their pho
tos and bIOS ran m a speCial

pull out sectIOn The finalists,
all unknown, Zit free everyday
guys range In age from 15 to
25 Most of them stated as
theIr goals that they wanted to
be famous Zit free guys, al
though there was one who had
aspirations to be either a
profeSSIOnal surfer or a stock-
broker. Take your pICk, gIrls

Fmally there It was' "Shock
mg eVidence" that proved all
men aren't plgS Some of them
hke smart women_ Many thmk
sex Isn't of utmost Importance
Almost all saId It was OK for a
gIrl to ask a guy out Cheatmg
on a !,'lrlfnend IS bad, most
said, as IS tellmg all yoU!'
friends what happened on your
date

A startlmg 74 percent of all
guys polled said they only ex-
pected a kiSS from the gIrl on
the first date, 16 percent saId
they didn't know and 10 per-
cent said they at least expected
heavy pettmg on the first date

I must confess I wcu, shocked
After years of watchmg Oprah
Winfrey and Sally Jesse Ra-

phael blame every problem
from fallen aJ che... to !''Ypsy
moths on men I wai>staltmg to
beheve It But now, I don't
know what to thmk Men are
- dare I say It - human?

Well, not qUite We'll' too re-
pressed to be fully human We
really do want to feel and cry
Secretly we would rather eat
brlC and snuggle With our girl,
mstead of eatmg ChIpS and
watchmg TV m our underwear
Beneath our AI Bundy extenor
IS an Alan AIda clawmg hiS
way to the surface

What If women catch on that
men really are Ju<;t human
bemgs, nothmg mal e and noth-
mg less? What Will young wom-
en's magazmes prmt? Maybe,
say, useful mformatlOn hke
how to fix a cal, or how to feel
self worth Without a guy to
drape yourself on, or, gee,
maybe how to relate to a guy
on a person to pel son level and
not on a gIrl guy level

But what do I know? I'm Just
a guy

Grosse Pointe News
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The Op-Ed Page
MargIe Reins Smith

BAYBERRY'S
AMERICAN

EAGLE
FLAGPOLE

HOLDER

Grand Mutt Derby wlll be held
at 1 30 p m at the State Fair
Coliseum on Sunday, May 5

The fundralser IS a 60-yard
race for dogs With proceeds
gomg to the MIChigan Humane
Society.

The entry fee IS $6 per dog
and owners may choose from
five SIZecategones mlm, small,
medIUm, large and maxi The
Grand Mutt ChampIOn will be
deCIded In a race among the
wmners in the five categones

General admiSSion to the
event is $3

$34.95

To capture the SPlflt and outpour-
109of pnde and lIffecl10n for our flag,
the Bayberry Company, Lid , through
Lochmoor Hard\\are IS offenng a
speCial edll10n of ItS ".l"'~~lc" Amen
can Eagle Flagpole Holder

TIllS Bayberry' clasSIC' ISof the
highest quality, made by Amencan
crafJsmcn and features
• A SIX-Inch'iOhd brass holder \\hlch

easily mounts al a 4'i-degrce angle
and Will accommodate up to a onc
mchpole

• A finely detailed sohd bra\\
Amencan Eagle \\ Ith a five-Inch
wlOgspan that conceals the
holder s mountlllg scrc\\s

• A dlslmctlve character and quail!)
ul11queto sand cast 'ohd bra\~
A highly polishcd surface \\ Ith a
bal-ed-on clear protcctlve CoalIng
to pre~ervc lh fin"h and IU~ln:

• And. attractlvel) gill bo:\ed

It is a "c!as'>ic heirloom" of timell~,>,
design to complement )our home.
It make .. a great gift!

E,c1u,>helyat
LOCn\tOOR IHROW,\RF*
allhe ,>pedal price of $3-1.95
until June 1-1,tlag D,I)

.20779l\fack ,\HnUe lJu ..t north of \ernll rl

Where's
the beef?

Grosse Pomte Park's Julie
Winter has done It again

She's one of nine finalists in
the MIchigan Beef Cook-Off,
which Will take place at the
MeridIan Mall m Okemos on
SatU!'day, Apnl 27

Wmter - who loves to enter
cookmg contests - frequently
wins_ Her most recent prize
was $10,000 m thE:' Quaker
Oats "It's The Right Thmg To
Do" reCIpe contest

1 hf Ra"bcrn (ompan\ lid
20276\I.,k I"

(lfO'\.\of' POInlC"\\ood". \1I4K2\6

Ba"N-rT) a Grm~ PlllrHC C{'mrd1\. 1\ .. n\,.~ kalkr IlIlh"

m mur,U.!\HC llr harkludflCd .. lhd hra\ .. dH\ rall\L h,Jrd .....lrl
f \r >nul' cnh')wa)/ TII,.rr(Xhllh arc pf the tll~hC'" ~u.lhl'" Jil j

arc Illddc h)' Ameman lrdfhnlen

t
j
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travel column m thIS paper
teased me with the Idea of sail
mg on tramp steamers

Sun-kIssed atolls, palm.lIned
shores, bustling ports, endless
blue waves, the mere word
"tramp steamer" is enough to
conjure exotIc locales - where
do I SIgn up?

Bob is less sU!'e He's had
some steammg experience -
aboard a battleship. He remem-
bers the endless blue waves
only too well, that restful (and
sea,slckemng) rise and fall
against the horizon, the endless
weeks when fishing off the fan.
tail was the major event of the

da~Th I tho th t 1- ed Run for Rosey ~
e on y 109 ~ Iven "~ J I /. '''411 '>'}J'+r'l 'r1 T .IO)C" Celebrol T1>eGreo'lo/<es

\lS.~P:: hex~ns,r;ue£uUy .. """ The 'M.~ngan ~.~ ". .. 'jrh"""Utr<w..::l;'~AN
"was when we got dysentery". ety's eighth annual, ¥osey ~.lL~0U"'.'-'U.V

d.., "1 (l l r , t~

SOLID BRASS
MADE IN THE U.S.A.

A SPECIAL EDITION! A SPECIAL PRICE!

chmbing the corporate ladder.
I looked in the back of the

dresser drawer for the lIpstick
left there In 1968. It dIdn't
make me look any more like a
vIce-president, but maybe it
was too old.

I was about to ante up my
share of the annual $30 bIllion
cosmetic industry, when I read
m one of the Detroit news-
papers that the city's new
schools superintendent is too
pretty_ Critics took one look at
Deborah McGriff's French man.
Icure and fashionable clothes
and decided she'll probably
botch the Job

I think I'll save my money
•

A couple of weeks ago the

•

•

out she was In hiS class In
fourth grade (or somethmg) and
she was Evelyn's daughter

So, Kyslvats - the Parmen.
tel's say "hey."

A few weeks ago I promised
Iebuttal time to LIggett stu.
dents who dIsagreed WIth a col-
umn about raCIal apathy at the
school Smce then, I've had
calls from people on both Sides
of the Issue You haven't heard
any more about It because the
students have been on spring
break I hope to be able to de.
vote a column to their feelmgs
m a few weeks

Now I don't know what to do
A few months ago, my SIster

sent me a helpful hst of reasons
why I hadn't achieved corpo
rate greatness, most revolvmg
alound cosmetIcs, hairstyle and
a good bra

Until then, I had been happy
WIth the $4,000 nest egg I had
saved every year from not pay-
mg for massages, faCials, per-
sonal tramers, IIp waxes, mam-
cures and hair streakmg

But the lIst made me waver
It was true that I had not been

Of ships and flags and sealing wax

A breeze from the past blew
In a couple of weeks ago when
long-gone Grosse POinter Eve-
lyn KyslVat wafted us a "hel-
lo " She and Bob taught to-
gether at Kerby School so long
ago that some of their students
are famous now.

Evelyn has gone west and
gotten married, both of which
sound lIke fun

ThIS Isn't the first time the
KyslVats have breezed through
our life unexpectedly About 13
years ago, Bob and I were VISit
mg m Maryland and went to
play volleyball WIth a group of
fnends of the family (but un
known to us)

As Bob dashed herOIcally
around the cOUIt, a young back
to-the-earth-type woman asked
him, "Aren't you Mr Parmen-
ter?"

He wasn't feehng much like
a dignified Mr at the moment,
but he admitted he was Turn'>

All thIS flagwavmg lately got
me to thmkmg about my
grandmother's flag. So I poked

. around m the pile of boxes m
- the top of the closet to see If I
~ could find It_

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• Call 88Z-6090 •

Saw a man drlVmg an
Easter-egg Ford Festiva the
other day It had bold, stripey
graphics - and pink hubcaps_ I
was entranced_

ThIS IS a man who doesn't
take hImself too seriously, a~Nall~ " ,-", welcome relief from the run-of.

-'bar" tnt~.t'er the-mill ego-ridden macho man
C; ,,,all who sees his car as a reflectIOn

• of himself (or hImself as a re-
"Hey that one must have flectIOn of hiS car)

been~lng.~~, • ,~
bardment~~ ~He~, .p\...,
Bob said_ "I:.ook at MHhe p'ut- - -"- C6mmg as a pW1c~arly ser-
let holes." ."'..~-- endIpltous treat M\e/Rabbl

Closer inspectIOn seems to Wme's wonderful senes last
mdicate something more along month on religious fundamen-
the line of moths (though who talism was a quote from philos-
ever saw a wool flag?) opher Elie Wiesel Wine opened

We study the flag. Dingy and a fascmating wmdow on four of
crisscrossed WIth fold lines, ItS the world's great rehgions and
13 stars stIll radiate dIgnIty Wiesel manages to capsuhze

Hmmm, 13 stars, 1776, PhIl- them neatly and WIth gentle
adelphIa - wait a mmute, look humor This Wiesel quote was
at thIS - Betsy Ross must have prmted in the Grosse POinte
had a sewing machmet Umtarlan ChU!'ch newsletter

But oU!'hlstoncal Insight TaOIsm says Trouble hap-
...probably has a flaw m It The pens
~ stars aren't arranged right Confucianism- COnfUCIUSsays

They're m a circle, but three of trouble happens
them are in the middle BuddhIsm' If trouble hap-

lt's a puzzle. I think my pens, it IS not really trouble
great-grandparents must have Zen Buddhism: What IS the
bought It as a souvemr of the sound of tJ'Ouble happenmg?

i¥ Centenmal m 1876. Bob's HmdUIsm_ ThIS trouble has •
mece, collectIble-lover extraor. happened before.
dmaire (she belongs to three Islam If trouble happens, It
Questers), IS researchmg It for IS the will of Allah.
me ProtestantIsm' Please let

MeanwhIle, It feels good to trouble happen to someone else
have Grandma's flag, whatever CathollClsm If trouble hap-
Its origin Thmk I'll Iron it and pens, you deserve It
hang it out on the front porch. Judaism Why does trouble
But only when it's calm - a always happen to us?
stIff breeze would carry this •
flimsy Old Glory away

•
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lAWN & GARDEN SEJMCE

CASSIDY'S
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Park dnd SWImmIng pools 01
whatever

I !:Iugge~tyou Iead thiS ht-
tie epIstle at the next council [
meetmg I am sendmg you I
!:lameextra copIes so you can
hand out a few at one of 1
YOUI' councIl meetmgs And (I

do not worry - there will be f J
"omeone checkmg up on you r,
to see you do read It

MI's. Clarence D. Blessed
Grosse Pointe Farms '

Here are some important reasons why
your lawn should be aerated:

• it's an alternative to power raking
• ecologically better than power raking

t=, ..

• more beneficial for the turf and lower
root sYlt~{llS-~a~you sd~e up to 30% on
your {St ~.bq[k'< -<d ~

flt;. .", '.

costl '. ra)1:pt>werraking
#\ l." t • -<i' ....

, ~-'S'PROVIDEDJNCLUa'f{
., \~ )l':~ ~ ~;I( ..>~

; · ~l~on Up '. - :';4:~<
b"iLYirV1atBt~nanCe .'-..i ~
~liitfrl~naConstrl:!O " 7

'1M, (,'~'tr .,;..,:# h •..., ...~. ~;;.i::,w'n' ~I ~n~nco.>.-.--.,.."",.~-,",:,.
r '\ ~ tp.-~'" 5£4 ~;~~-: ~~~_

o our lawn consultants ~tocl.y7
<>'~~,Q7 .

LAWN AERATION

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CAllE CO.
ServIng Itle Grase Pomfes
f()( over 30 yea,s

Letters to the editor welcomed

the taxpayers that you find
out what ISgomg on In other
states whose semors are up
m arms about thiS little
game and do somethmg
about It.

Why not, If you mSIst on
playmg this game, let us dl.
lect our money for Improve-
ment of somethIng m the
commumty that we use, for
mstance , the publIc hblalY
or the Grosse Pomte Plel

The Grosse Pomte News welcomes letters to the editor I,

from readers. Letters should be signed With a name, ad.
dress and telephone number at which the writer can be
reached durmg the day in case there are questions.

Letters must be signed, and names are Withheld only •
under limited circumstances.

Address letters to: Editor, Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker- q

cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

percent of the total tl\x bill,
So m the end the tax cut
this yeal', if we get it all,
will actually amount to
about 4 percent of the total
tax bill, rather than the 20
percent figure that danced
In our heads as we listened
to candidate Engler.

I'm impressed. Governor
Engler is really a slick poli-
tiCian.

Paul Donahue
President

Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club

Little game
To the Editor:

Note' ThIS letter was sent
to the Farms CouncIL With a
copy to the Grosse Pomte
News.

For donkey years or at
least smce we moved to 114
Moran Road in the Farms,
the assessors office and the
Grosse Pointe school system
has a lovely little game. It IS
called "get the taxpayer"
and it operates beautifully.

It allows the bureaucrats
las m WashIngton, D.C, and
CapItol Hill and the Demo-
cratic and Republican par-
ties) to spread their wings a
little more, get favors and
concessIOns and, oh well -
the people who will read thIS
know perfectly well what the
action is and where the ac-
tIon is

Anyway - this little game
they play back and forth be.
tween the assessor's office
and the Grosse Pointe school
system is this:

When the Grosse Pointe
school system wants the mil-
lage increased and the voters
do not approve of it and vote
against it, the assessor's of-
fice steps in and raises the
assessed valuation on your
property and viola: They get
their money anyway. Well
the taxpayers go along with
this up to a point,

But, I want to put a little
flea in the ear of these edu.
cators and bureaucrats. "It
ain't gonna go on forever!"
There are states now in the
U.S.A. that are working on
laws whereby senior citizens
will be exempted from pay.
1 e u tm'iJ1 coN--f6f -".
other people's children.

So it is my suggestIOn to

sheet/property record is ac-
curate Go to your local as-
sessor's office and obtam a
copy of yoU!' worksheet/
property record. Very care-
fully check It for errors.

Remember, it is to your
advantage to be a well-in-
formed property owner and
It IS your responslbllity to
make sure your tax assess.
ment IS accurate. It's not
only the SEV that IS the
culpl'lt - It could be an er-
ror made by the city or its
assessor

Julie E. Carlon
Grosse Pointe City

Welcome
To the Editor:

I WIsh to thank you and
your staff for prOVIdIng me
With a weekly copy of the
Grosse Pomte News It was
certamly a welcome
connectIon With home duro
mg my two months stay at
Scott All' Force Base, III.
The shock of Desert Storm
activation was certaInly
eased by your kInd consId-
eratlOn I have now re
sumed my practice m plas-
tiC surgery and am
certamly very thankful to
be home
Norman J. Arends, M.D.

Major, U.S.A.F.
Slick
To the Editor:

I sure hope that I am not
the only one who believed
John Engler when he
promised, durmg the 1990
campaign, to cut property
taxes 20 percent After vot-
ers, accepting the promise
at face value, elected him,
it turns out that he never
meant we'd get that 20
percent cut all at once.
That's sure what he made
it sound hke dunng the
campaIgn. There was no
mention then of the cut
being spread out over three
years But now we're told
that's what he had in mind
all along.

Oh, and another thing
whIle the record is bemg
set straight on what he
meant: He didn't mean all
property taxes would be cut

, --='Ifo;iust"the" poltio'tl:=ttntt~~
goes to school operatIons.
That's approximately 60

Check it
yourself
To the Editor:

The SEV is not the
only culpl'lt As a city of
Grosse POInte property
O\\ner, you should not only
undel stand the state equal
IzatlOn valuatIOn process,
but that errors In the work-
sheet/property record could
cause your property assess
mE-TIt to Inappropnately m
clease.

Over the past six months
my husband and I bUIlt an
additIon on ow' home Af-
ter we hved through the
bUlldmg process, we anx-
IOusly awaited our reassess.
ment Needless to say, we
were qUite concerned WIth
the exorbItant amount.
Smce we purchased our
house in 1987, we have ac-
cepted the increases over
the past three years due to
the state equalizatIon pro-
cess And we would have
agam thiS year, but the
percentage Increase for the
additIon stIll seemed dIS'
pmportionate.

So the process began We
carefully reviewed our
worksheet/property record.
We found several errors
that justified an appeal to
the tax assessment board.
We were pleased that our
concern and efforts resulted
m a decrease In our assess-
ment and taxes

Homeowners, be aware
that this could- happen to
you Even If,(y'O'u Nave ac-
cepted your reassessment
and tax Increases" be sure
that your present work-

women of Desert 5tol'm
and their famlhes. I sus.
pect that all of us have a
Ienewed sense of what our
community represents after
havmg been the recipients
of so much love and con-
cern

We have made a very
special gtoup of friends
Please be assured that we
WIll nevel", ever forget the
War Memorial's beautIful
Peace Patty and the won-
delful people who made It
poSSible.
John and Karen Watson

Grosse Pointe Shores

~tters-
8A

Honored
To the Editor:

It's the day after the
War Memorial's marvelous
Peace Party, and we are
stlll overcome with the
wonder of It. What a lovely
and thoughtful honor thIs
was for all of us who were
- and stIll are - mvolved
with Operation Desert
Storm.

We know the tremen
dous amount of effort,
thought and planmng a
party like thiS must have
taken the War Memonal's
staff and corps of volun-
teers. Each and every de-
taIl was notIced and very
much apprecIated We were
totally ovenvhelmed when
we walked mto the party -
the yellow balloons, the
band, the huge banner, the
art dIsplay and dIsplay of
the mllItary photos, all the
wonderful people from the
commumty who were there
to greet us, and most 1m
portantly, the love m the
all'

How fortunate" e :lle to
lIve m a commumty With
thiS kmd of support. How
we wished our son, Greg,
could have been at our Side
to experience thiS moment,
but we are so grateful that
Grosse Pomte Cable TV
was there to film It all It
was a specIal treat, too, to
meet the young lady and
the men who have re-
turned from the gulf -
somehow, they all belong
to all of us.

We would also lIke to
express our gratItude to
Clall" Allen and Lynn De-
Grande for the extraordi-
nary amount of tIme and
love they have dedicated to
all of us m the support
group, and to the War
Memorial for supporting
thiS effort. This group has
bonded so beautifully, and
the support system that
has evolved extends far be.
yond our Wednesday night
meetings,

We would like to thank
Mark Weber, Teri Hearn
and the War Memorial's
dedicated staff who have
gwen so much of them-
selves to the men and

-
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Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

HOME I

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area who
avidly read this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we pubhsh four each
year." a must for advenising those horne and garden essentIals. Plan to showcase your
products and services in this section. Contact your advertising repreSentatIve for
professional assistance.

CENTERS

8

~
Q..UOIIEI;;

D

Open Man & Thurs 930-900 Tues Wed & Fn 930530 Sat 1000-500

Polished Brass

SYERUNG HEIGHTS
Hall FloacljM 59/
W of lakeside Mall
739-9700

• ComemporalY fixture complete
WIth vanable-Iength mounting
rod and SWIVel

Gloss White or Matte Black
Sale $99

• sunburst Collection f1ush-
mounted ceiling fixture In
polished brass or chrome
finish Three sizes to
choose from

sale From $39

Enhance your home With
the beauty of Quolzel, nCNV
on sate at Ray Lighting
Centers Indoor and outdoor
lightIng. Lamps and fixtures
In contemporary and
traditIonal styles

sale ends April 20th •

Sale $49

save an additional 15%on
all other Quolzel lighting.

Sale $119

IIOSEVIUE
GratIOt AV"nue
N of II Mile

771-Ut!

SaveOn Quo;zel Quality.

TROY
14 MileFload

E of Oakland Mall
SI5.,44IO

.Anstocrat Collection stately
outdoor lantem Solid antique
or polished brass WIth nlne-
Sided beveled glass

sale $59

.SWlng-arm wall-mount lamp
In antique or polished brass
finish Perfect for den or
bedroom

•
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on canvas
News

Photo by John Mmms

Former Grosse Farms resident Jack Allard, now of Traverse City, was elated with the chanc.
to paint his favorite landmark, Grosse Pointe South High School.

);1arc
ASSOCl3tlOl1for Retarded OtIZens

at the Library of Michigan m
downtown Lansing from 1 to 4
p.m A toll-free hotline (1-800
MIC-VIET) IS aVailable for call-
ers with questIOns.

April 11, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
;

Former Pointe man paints South High School
was the meeting place for the loof, where It seems no two
young people back then - m shmgles are exactly the same
c1udmg those who went to prl colm Also, the pamtmg accu-
vate or parochial schools AI. rately captures the many com-
lard attended St. Paul's. plex shadows cast by the morn-

"It was the heyday III Grosse mg sun
Pomte," he said of his time BasICally, though, it IS a real-
spent here as a youth. IStIC representation of the

An artist and commercial 11- beauty and architecture of the
lustrator for some 30 years, AI. old school.
lard was commIssIOned by a "It's too beautiful to throw III
former Grosse Pointe High a lot of arty nonsense," Allard
alumnus to pamt the school said
Allard would not say who com- He began his career in the
mIsslOned the painting. arts by takmg a correspondence

He spent more than 100 course In 1948 Smce then he's
hours doing the pamtmg after been a commercial artist,
spending days walking around draftsman, techmcal illustrator,
the high school, studYing the pamter, sculptor and songwn-
detail and taking pictures from ter He has dabbled in so many
all angles. The view he deCided areas that It'S difficult to list
to pamt, however, was straight them all
on Today he's a free lance artist,

"That's what everyone le- sculptor and landscape de
members," he said, "the front" signer

The mixed-media pamtmg IS "Anythmg that has a crea
painstaking m Its detail, as m t!ve bone III it, that's what I

want," he said "It's always a
challenge"

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

When former Farms reSident
Jack Allard was asked to do a
paintmg of Grosse Pointe South
High School, he couldn't make
the triP from Traverse City fast
enough.

Allard, 55, the son of the late
Peter C. Allard, former Pointe
road commiSSIOner, has many
fond memories of growmg up at
Lothrop and Ridge roads m the
Farms. And he is especially
nostalgic over what was then
Grosse Pomte High School.

"It's part of our blood," he
said, referring to the old high
school "It's part of Grosse
Pointe. That's a real land.
mark."

The imposing structure was
built m the 1920s, With the
first graduatmg class m 1928

Allard said he was eXCited
about making a pamting of
Grosse Pointe High because It

Agent Orange meeting is Saturday
The Michigan Agent Orange

Commission will hold a public
meeting in Lansing Saturday,
Apr1113.

The meetmg w111take place

theslOloglsts and your very own mother-baby nurse. It may be comforting
to know that Henry Ford Health System pennatel and neonatal specialists
are avaIlable 24 hours a day for the speCial needs of Cottage Hospital
patients

The birth of your baby is a very special event for your enllre famIly.
Make It even more speCial WIth the comforts and care of the Cottage
HospItal Family ChIldbirth Center

For more mformatlon about the Center, a schedule of upcommg child-
birth and parenting classes, or to arrange a tour, call 881-BABY (881-2229).

At the Cottage Hospital Family Childbirth Center we look
at chJ1dbJrth a little differently, starting WIth our
Labor/Dehvery IRecovery /Postpartum (LDRP) rooms. It's chlldbn'lh With
the comforts of home. From your speCially deSigned bed to a rechmng
chair for Dad or your special guest, you Will find your LDRP room to be
the perfect place for a healthy, new beglnnmg

Our first concern is for the health and safety of you and your baby
While your entire childbIrth experience takes- place in the comfort and
privacy of your room, you Will be cared for by a full staff of hIghly trained
experts include mcludmg Board CertIfIed obstetnclans, pediatriCIanS, anes-

FAMILY CHILDBIRTH CENTER To OPEN
._--------------------------------------------------------------i-------?

I
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; -",,, " '~'?'_"_ OPEN HOUSE APRIL 14th 1-4 p.m .
.._-------~------------------------------------------------------------------_ ..

! r I ~Il II I i, 0."'11 Iltt.

• Custom Designed
• Hand Painted

by Local Artist

ALSO AVAILABLE
• Rockers
• Table and

Two Chairs

CHILDRENS FURNITURE
It I J ....' I '

97 Kercheval On-The-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-7075

j" • 1 } JJ lil+'" i, l'

DOZEN RmE<£> ~16.95
FREE delivery to All The
POlntes With a minimum purchase
of $20 00 or more

--.........FREE MYLAR BALLOON WITH EVERY
;( ~t ~ BABY ARRANGEMENT'"I;L..leyBerry On The Hour Delivery% Tn:: ToCottage Hospital

l» - • Flowers 25% OFF STUFFED
.. • ~ 96 Kercheval • 881-3335 ANIMALS

r- ------------------------.
I WIRE FLOWERS OUT & SAVE $3.00 OFF I
L __ !l.!!~~!VICE ~H~G~!/~OU!ONS E~~4-3~~ __ .J

Let us help you decorate
your baby nursery

OPEN SUNDAY
APRIL 14th, 12 Noon Til5 ~M.

Stop By For Many Gift
Ideas and Baby Items

CONGRi\Tut~rQN£!:I'IIII,'
C tul. C H' -~ ill' I,ongra ahons to ottage OSPltall I' "

on the opening of
THE CHILD BIRTH CENTER.

85 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 884-4422

OPEN SUNDAY - NOON - 4:00

We're overflowing with all kinds of wonderful gifts
clothing and accessories for babies and children
to size 14 Free gift wrapping and delivery in G.P,
We also send UPS.

110 Kercheval
on-the-HJlI

881-7227

- FREE-
BASSINETTE
with the
purchase of
$175.00 of
non sale
Layette
ItemsSELECTION OF

FINE STERLING,
SILVER PLATE AND

PEWTER.
Sale Dates April 11, 12, 13 & 15

P009"OC:; Y'ewelers
91 KERCHEVAL, on-the-Hill

881-6400
OPEN: Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30

Welcome Back Babies
•BABY ITEMS

20% OFF

Tiffany Toys
Feeding spoon, h.lrbell rattle, and hah~ cup from our

collectIon 01 TIffany sterlmg Sliver baby goods

Jlv~~Jnc.
72 Kercheval on.the-Hill • 882-6880

,
"
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GM's Bravada, Blazer

Learn to repair your motorcycle

Oldsmobile Bravada is a luxury entry in the hot four.door
sports/utility market.

'I

Chevrolet S.IO Blazer is trying to hold its turf against som~
very tough competition. 1

where most Americans drive fortable, sharply styled and '
thelr off-road vehicles most of useful vehicles aval!able Ford's
the time. new Explorer has received rave

The Blazer 8-10 features reviews Toyota's 4Runner and
fom.wheel anh.lock braking as Nlssan's Pathfinder are very I

standard equipment, with four- strong sellers, Jeep Cherokees'
wheel drive available as an op- and Wagoneers remain popular
tion The test vehicle featured a and the new Bravada and up-,
sport package, new for '91, graded Blazer show that GM ~
which Includes blacked-out senous about the market seg.
body trim WIth bright accent, ment. I
body-eolored front bumper, This type of vehicle, already)
black grille and black wheel popular, seems to be competing
opening moldings outside, plus WIth the minivans to replace I

plush cloth upholstery, center the traditional statIOn wagon ~
console and sport steermg But several strong station wag.
wheel mside ons have been introduced or

The smaller four-door sports/ soon wlll be
utihty vehicle segment now This kmd of competition IS
contalns some of the most com- good news for buyers

basically similar, yet so different I

ury personahty, not as sporty made up of full-time all-wheel
as the Blazer. Shcker price of dnve wlth ABS brakes and a
the Bravada was $24,900 Borg Warner 4472 transfel case
Whlle the Bravada was fully whICh prOVides torque as
loaded, the only pIece of op needed to each wheel It ISpel'
tIOnal eqUipment was the manentIy engaged and reqUlres
leather upholstery, which no action or speclal sklll of the
added $650 dnver.

Price on the Blaze!'s wmdow Oldsmoblle's goal was to
sticker was $20,168, whlch re bulld a fom wheel-drive vehlcle
flected a number of options wlth luxury touches to appeal
added to the base pllce of to thE' counh-y club "pt and It
$15,085 And there IS one of succeeded Losh describes the
the big differences m appmach targeted buyer as "a successful
- Oldsmobile assumes ItS buy profeSSIOnal wlth upward mo-
ers want a fully eqmpped vehl' bllity, usually marned With
cle, while Chevrolet IS alming older children, an average age
at a larger market segment m the 40s, livmg m a smart,
and needs grealRr volume, so contemporal-y hfestyle " What
seeks to be more thmgs to more IS a smart, contemporary life
people. A Blazer eqUlpped the style? Well, among other
same way as the Bravada thmgs, It apparently calls for a
would probably cost close to the vehIcle which combmes the
same. ruggedness of the hell'S to the

The Bravada IS a new kmd of Jeep with a luxury station
vehicle for Oldsmobtle, as IS ItS wagon of the sort with which
Silhouette mimvan, mtroduced Oldsmobile has long been fa-
last year The reasons for Olds. miHal'
moblle's entry into these mar. The Bravada and Blazer are
ket segments are reflected m not mtended to be competitIOrs,
growmg sales penetratIOn for of course. Whlle the Blazer IS
such vehicles compared WIth Intended to blunt the momen.
passenger cars Sales of light turn of Ford's well-recelVed Ex-
trucks have risen fmm about plorer, the Bravada IS in a dif-
one in five in the early '80s to ferent sort of mal'ket, being
almost a third of total vehicle mimed by upscale versIOns of
sales In the Umted States. numerous makes of sports/util-

"Om plan IS to bring the Ities and minivans. But the un.
Oldsmoblle Bravada mto the stated target is that high.status
luxury end of the sporUutility uhhty four-wheeler, the Range
market as a hlghly-eontented, Rover The Range Rover has
upscale entry," according to J. undlsputed hlgh quality and
MlChael Lash, Oldsmobtle gen. status, but the Bravada has
eral manager That content m- qUlte a price e~~~ and a better
Al!4~s~Tr~ 8r,Qri.'/G<,~ain,t:' ri~:1>fMhjrQ1~Jly;alU~

"smart, contemporary vehicles,
a step ahead In deSIgn, value
and total satIsfaction."

Of all the body platforms
upon which GM dlvlsl0ns build
their own vanahons, Chevrolet
and Oldsmoblle now share only
three - the Chevy Capllce
wagon and Oids Custom
CrUIser, the Chevy Lumma and
Olds Cutlass Supreme sedans
and the Chevrolet Blazer and
Oldsmoblle Bravada sports.!
uhhty vehicles
I recently drove the Bravada

and the Blazer and was struck
not so much by the slmllanhes,
which are many, but by how
different Olds and Chevy have
made the two baSICally simllar
vehicles The Bravada was new
for '91 and was based on the
four-door 8-10 Blazer, whlch
has been around Since 1983
Each IS an excellent vehicle,
but each reaches success by dlf.
ferent routes.

The Bravada and Blazer are
powered by 4 3-eubIC-mch V-6
engines whlch crank out 160
horsepower and are rated by
the EPA at 17 miles per gallon
city. EPA rates Bravada at 21
mpg highway and the Blazer at
22. The Blazer test vehicle dld
better than that, but It was a
two-wheel-drlve versIOn,
whereas all.wheel dnve is stan-
dard on the Bravada, WhICh
adds to its weight.

But the blggest difference is
the feel of the vehicles. The
Bravada, with its leather seats
and all-wheel drive, has a lux-

power and trouble shooting Will
also be discussed.

The workshop will meet at
Macomb Community College's
South Campus, 12 Mlle and
Hayes roads In Warren. The fee
is $25.

For more mformation or to
register, call Professional and
Continuing Education at 296-
3516, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, week-
days.

What is the difference be.
tween a Chevrolet and Oldsmo.
bl1e?

This may not be one of the
burning questIOns that you
brood about in those dark
hours before dawn On the
other hand, it was a central
question in a court case a few
years ago, when an Oldsmobile
owner sued General Motors -
and won - because he discov.
ered his Oldsmobile had a
Chevrolet engine. He bought
an Oldsmobile and he wanted
an Oldsmobile, not a Chevrolet

That he won hIS lawsUlt, de.
spite the fact that auto com.
panies regularly put the same
engines in more than one make
of car, was a testimonial to how
well General Motors had pro-
jected different images for each
of its car lines, even though
they have shared engines,
transnussions and even body
platfOl roB for decades.

Most car buyers are aware
that Dodges and Plymouths are
pretty much the same cars and
the same is true of Fords and
Mercurys. But Chevrolet, Pon.
tiac, Oldsm('bl1e, Buick and
Cadillac were distinct In the
public mind through all those
years when they shared en.
gines and bodies.

Now they have become dIffer.
ent again, but images are not
always sharp. This has been
particularly true at Oldsmobile.
The Bravada is a step toward
delineating Oldsmobile's image,
which the division describes as

Motorcycle owners can save
money on reparr bills with a ht.
tle help from Macomb Com.
munity College's do-it-yourself
Motorcycle Mamtenance Work-
shop Sunday, May 5, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The workshop will cover oil
and filter changes, timing ad-
justments and tune-ups. Tech-
niques for increasing/decreasing

OR

'~ Fresh New Motoring Experience"

AoWp ~~p &/~ uptJaP
1991

CAPRICE CLASSIC
SEDAN

LUBE. OIL. FILTER
$,"95 Plus

... Tax
most GM Cars

Includes up to 5 qts. oil
G.P. Location Only 4-30-91

SERVICE SPECIALS
TRANS. SERVICE

SPECIAL
$"995 Plus

... Tax
New pan gasket, nUld, clean screen ad)
bands & hnkage (when applicable) theY
pa88enger eaTS only 0 P lon'--1. anl,.IF..-p.4-30-81

• Outstanding selection available for
immediate delivery

• Money saving rebates available
36 MONTH

SMARTLEASE
$29896

**month
• Plus laX, 1«Ie plaleS aI sale prr;e IIlCIude maniJaettrerS lIlC8rtMlS and rebales "leasee has opla1 to puchase 81 lease end at a pnce 10be negollaled WIth Itte
dealer allease InceplJOrt leasee IS respons.llle fOl e.C8SSMl wear & lear .Int monthIypaymerl Tabs '" 10$120 Securtydep up to $325 TogellOlaJ amounl
m~lypaymenlSby 36 SlbjeClto 4% use laX 45 000 mile ImkwthBe per mio O\lllf45 000 miles

.)w".~
JEFFERSON CHEVROLET GEO

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION
?~ -15175 E. Jefferson (at Lakepointe) Grosse Pointe Park

i[ &..::.~. 821 2000 w.~~J~'i'PC1
~ • SE',N:('liURS
Geo Men rn 730n'T1 6000'1'1

•.-

<!!)
MASTER
DfALER
IlIDIC4HO '0
tJl,("llL l ....U

"NO $ DOWN"
per month + tax

SO DOWN

SMAR71EAsE'
GMAC S""A~f liASf 30 mont,." hrst Povmel"ll plU'S

S!:IOO relvnOob e ~ec.ur.lv diPPOll oue on ael '1/

.'Y .... "Olf' 'Ot 000' onOI 4~ OCO mIle t m,ro
Ion 'Oc per rn Ie eve' 11m' 1010 obI 90"on
ml,llrrply POVmenl'5 by 30

:.;";:'?$2i:~l!:90o..
. ... ., . ',TAX

•• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • •

• • • OR SMARTLEASE A NEW
1991 SPRING SPECIAL EDITION ELDORADO

Gold kit Simulated convertible top
leather interIor. Bose radiO. speCIal cost
alum wheels 8t bIrdseye maple wood
Opphcalron LOADED Stk 111338

&GER ,RNKE QDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

YOUR CHOICE
SEDAN DeVILLE, ELDORADO OR BROUGHAM

12 To Choose From All At $24,900 + Tax
All Low Mileage & Backed by Factory 48 Month/50,000 mi.

NEW CAR BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY WITH $0 DEDUCTIBLE

5 IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

E~ Z'eatu Z'effl6

CLEARANCE SALE!

.•
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24 HOUR
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS

AND
DOMESTIC CARS

July (the 39th m the series)
and agam m August (the 13th
m the senes) at Georgetown,
Cahf The latter two are the
most challengmg of the jambo-
rees, With a trail rating of 10
compa:-ed WIth a 1.3 trail rat-
mg for the Cajun event.

Jeep owners will gather with
theIr own vehICles for three-day
tllPS across some of the na.
tlOn's more scemc backgrounds
and deSIgnated traIls. A Jambo-
ree IS a complete outmg, includ-
mg all meals plus activities
hke campmg, hlkmg, swim-
mmg and barbecues

The 1991 season begms WIth
St FranCIsvIlle on Api'll 19 and
ends With a Jamboree In Hot
Sprmgs, Ark, Oct 25

AdditIOnal tnp mformation,
mcludmg registratIOn form, IS
prOVIded III the complImentary
1991 Jeep Jamboree Guide-
book Call 1 800800 JEEPEA-
GLE

773-6077ALL
INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment>' '
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work •

Classic Restoration It Frame Stra!9htening It Glass Work

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

r !i$Jii1iiYiMitv-.\
-,L---rt¥ III 4.~.
(- (

..
ELEGANTE COLLISION
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

cars and trucks/vans
WhIte actually placed first

WIth each category except com-
pactJsports cars, where red wab
the wmner, DUPO.It said Lux
ury-car buyers liked white, fol
lowed by 1Ight blOwn and SII
vel' Full and mid sIze car
cllstomel s chose white, red and
gray Compacts and bPOrtb cmS
ranked led, whIte and blue m
chOIce and tI uck sand vanb
went whIte, blue and red

Jeep wanders farther this
summer

The Jeep JambOl ee plOglam
IS expanded fOl the 1991 bea
son, says Chryslel Corp's Jeep/
Eagle DlvlblOn

SIX locatIOn,> have been
added for a total of 21 tomb for
enthUSiasts They'll range flOm
an entry level, fil ,>ttime Cajun
Jeep Jamboree AplIl 1921 III

St FranCIsville, La, to the
awebome Jeep Jamboree In

Non-color is most popular in
1990

A DuPont AutomotIve Prod
ucts Fmlshes DIVISIOn survey
says whIte was nght for new
car customers last year Red,
black, light blue and sIlver
were the also-rans, accordmg to
a short piece m a recent Auto
motIve News White was cho
sen an average of one out of
five times in each of four cate-
ganes' luxury cars, full and
mId-SIze cars, compactJsports

back for seconds and thIrds
"The small vans are more

practical than statIOn wagons,"
the Chrysler spokesman said
"Even when there are no child.
ren to transport, they're excel.
lent for adults who hke to go
antlqumg, who may need to
haul thmgs and who hke thIS
type of vehICle for travel"

Recent studies of mmlvan
owners show 70 pel cent stay
withm the segment and 30 per-
cent go back to passengeJ cars,
he saId

Time for a little bragging
BUIck says It was the only

domestic automaker to place
among the top 10 m seven re
cent J D Powel quahty and
customer ,>atlsfactlOn '>urveys
It bhares that dlstmctlOn WIth
Mercedeb Ben.l BUick and
Mercedes wele among the best
makes m 1989 and 1990 Imtlal
Quahty, Sales SatisfactIOn In
dex, and Customer SatisfactIOn
Index surveys, and also m the
new VehIcle Dependablhty In.
dex survey InItIated III 1990
J D Power ASSOCIates IS an
Augora Hills, Cahf -based auto-
motive research firm

.---------_ _----~• •• •• I
: TUNE-UP SPECIAL :
: $3995

plus :
• parts •

• Get A Free Electronic •
• System Analysis With Tune-Up •

• •• •• •• •I •• •• •
: BRAKE SPECIAL :

: $7995 :~t :
• • Replace Pads or Shoes •
• • Check Hydraulics • Top Off Brake Fluid •

• Check Brake Lines & hoses
• • Inspect Drum & Rotors •
• w!coupon Exp. 4-27-91 •

• Domestic & Import Car Experts •• •: ,., ,,:
: "GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYFULL SERVICE GARAGE" :
• 15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK •

: 822-3003 :
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

• OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM I•••••••••••••••••••••••

Automotive
Automotive odds and ends: Loyalty and finishes
BVJennv King
Special Wnter

Minivan loyalty a pleasant
surprise for Chrysler

Chrysler set up shop on the
sweepmg parking lot at the
PontIac Sllverdome recently to
show reporters why Its Voy-
ager, Caravan and Town and
Country are gammg ground In
the fiercely competItive small
van market.

The automaker inVited the
press and the competitIOn to
huddle under a tent for an mte
rIors companson, followed by a
hands on road test The Wall
Street Journal was thel e So
were the Grosse Pomte News,
the Oakland Press and Auto-
motive News A Toyota Previa
wIth two sunroofs was inside
the reVIeW tent Also a plam
blue Chevy Lumma APV, a
Mazda MPV With leather seats
and a red extended-body FOId
Aerostar with multiple w'lIte
<;tnping In que<;honable taste

The small-van market was at
Just under one million units m
1990, saId a Chrysler market-
mg spokesman

"ThIS past February Chrysler
clImbed to 49 percent of the
mmlVan market," he contin-
ued "I could see this segment
expanding to 1 5 millIon umts
m five years, and we mtend to
maintam our share."

The wIdespread popularity of
small vans has resulted In
some pleasant surprises for
Chrysler, he saId For example,
the company hadn't counted on
keepmg familIes as customers
once theIr chIldren had gone off
to college or work. But many
empty-nesters are so attached
to theIr vans they are commg

Has been serving the
Grosse Pointes in the

automotive industry for
over 30 years.

MILT HANCHERUK

A frequently neglected en-
gine part is the timing belt.
shown in black.

The Buick Reatta, produced m
the plant since 1988, wIll be dis-
contmued at the end of 1991
model year production because
thIS new two-seat luxury market
segment did not grow to ex-
pected levels

I If\ ,fj 1n 'I '1('0 ..>r, ")_

go conSIderably longer than that
with no trouble, there IS no way
to know whether or not you've
waited a lIttle too long, other
than by mspectlon.

The best tIme to mspect a bm
mg belt IS when other belts are
bemg replaced since they, and
other components, may have to
be removed to gain VIsual access.

For details on timing belt re-
placement (mcludmg warranty
mformatlOn), check your owner's
manual

y,
it
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Jefferson Chevrolet is now in Grosse
Pointe to serve you along with

Milt Hancheruk. Milt has been serving
the area customers at the same location

for over 30 years.

Jefferson Chevrolet is your
neighborhood full service dealership,

we offer new & used cars, and
a full service facility.

All GM employees & family members are welcome.

Timing belts should
be replaced regularly

~

JEFFERSON CHEVEROLET
r';7CHEVROLET Gee

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION
151 75 E. Jefferson Ave.

8Z1.Z000

-; The expressIOn "tlmmg IS
Wo'elythmg" cprtamly apphes to
yplll cal's engme Valves and
plstons must COOl dmate perfectly
~Ith the spal k plugs and fuel
injectors

It all happens With mlCIObe
cond accuracy untIl somethmg
goes wrong, accordmg to the Car
Cm e CouncIl. WIth today's com-
putellzed and sohd-state speed
systems, the weak Imk 111 the
cham can be the mechamcal
component that's supposed to
conti 01 thIS preCISIOntlmmg /

An engine's valves admit fuel
into the combustIOn chambel
and allow bumed exhaust gaseb
to escape Theil' openmg and
closmg, m pelfect coordmatlOn
With other engme functlOns, IS
actuated by a camshaft On over-
head earn engines, the shaft IS
dnven by a flat rubber belt With
notches that engage teeth on
camshaft pulleys

ThIS tImmg belt, as opposed to
the conventional tlmmg cham or
gears, IS qUIeter, lighter and re
ll~lIres no lubncatlOn
~ It IS, however, susceptIble to
~ear and should be checked and
~aJusted (or replaced) penodl
~lly Unhke a spark plug or
wmdshleld WIper, whIch gives
~me warnmg before total fall-
ule, a tImmg belt usually falls
\\itthout notice, usually dlsablmg
the engine on the spot In some
cases the result Will be severe
el1gIne damage
,J For thiS reason, car manufac
t~rers recommend replacmg tim-
mg belts at specific mtervals,
usually every 50,000 to 75,000
(mles While some engines Wlll

April 11, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GM electric car to be built
General Motors has announced vehIcle, which was announced to

the next major step m bringing the pubhc Jan 3.
to market its first mass-produced
electnc vehIcle when it disclosed
that the car wIll be budt at the
Reatta Craft Centre m Lansmg.

Conversion of the plant will
begin as soon as possible so GM
can meet Its 19908 timetable for
the introduction of its electric

l1

- - --- ~~_ _ ....
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Earthly
pleasures

\
\

On the first day of s .
quarter moon shines thrprmg. above. the three-
maple. seen up close at t~ug~ the new buds of a

Left. a flower patch' e rIght.
cuses. with a close-up t theI Farms displays ero-Irect y below.

»"

Pussy willows.tree. at the right. a.hove, blossom in the Wyields sap in the Park. oods. while a maple

Photos by Peter J Be 1m• If er

•
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Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

For more mformatIOn about
the new Secure Resldentlal Pr0-
gram, the open house or Child.
ren's Home of Detroit, call 886-
0800

%
OFF

FLORAL AND
INTERIORS

NEW SHIPMENTS,
UPHOLSTERY,

ACCESSORIES,
FURNITURE,
GIFTWARE,
WREATHS,

GLASSWARE,
PAINTINGS,

LAMPS,
EVERYTHING!

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE-'..- '"

SALE

The Carlyle Center for Mental Health facility offers treat-
ment services. which include education. recreation and ther-
apy.

pus IS on Cook Road m Gros~
Pomte Wood&,and proVides an
open campus reSIdential pro
gram for emotIOnally troubled
youngsters In addition, Chtld
ren's Home prOVides commun-
Ity servIce programs to the

17110 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

Grosse Pointe, MI

CASH & CARRY
SORRY NO HOUSE ACCOUNTS

gan, and IS located near Grand
Rapids SIxty percent of Its pop-
ulation is from the metropoh-
tan Detroit area, which creates
difficulties for famdy mterac-
tlOn and VISits, and It also has
a waltmg lIst of SIX to nine
months

"Our first reSidents, some of
whom had been on our waltmg
hst for several months, were
welcomed by staff of the Secure
ReSidentIal Program on Apnl
1 On Sunday, Apnl 21, we wIll
have an open house and dedlca
tlon"

Chddren's Home has commIt-
ted more than $220,000 to Im-
plement the Secure ReSIdentIal
Program. Imtlal start-up costs
mcluded faCIlity Improvements,
legal and architectural fees,
eqUIpment needs and staff
trammg The prOjected annual
budget IS $1 65 mllhon The
goal IS for the program to be
self-supportmg withm one year

WIlham C Rands II, boal d
preSident, said, "We are chal
lenged dally to prOVide the
highest quahty care and our
tradltlon of doing so has been
proven over the past 155 years
The board of trustees feels con-
fident that thiS program reaf.
firms our commItment to 1m-
provmg servlces to the chIldren
and famihes of southeastern
Michigan"

ChIldren's Home main cam-

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Families
Are Born.

For more
information

?- , about the
Center, a schedule

of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY (881-2229).

she participates m the Worship
Leader Team m the Women's
Christian Fellowship.

Yola Akpan conducts train-
ing for new staff members at
Carlyle Center.

,

f
I

, ,

experience takes place special needs of Cottage
in the comfort and pri- Hospital patients.
vacy of your room, you The birth of your baby
will be cared for by a is a very special event
full staff of highly.." ~for:YOUL-entirefamily.
trairt~d "ettr~i~C'luc:t-: .• e ~arl\nror.e sf'eciat .. _,~.
ing Board Certified ...'with the comfortS-and
obstetricians, pediatri- care of the
cians, anesthesiologists I Cottage
and your very Hospital
own mother- Family Child-
baby nurse. birth Center.
It may be
comforting
to know
that Henry
Ford Health System
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Cottage Hospital L<;an affllJate of bre?M"J'~Hea!lh System

lems which include assaultive
behavIOr, chronic truancy, fire
setting and those who are slg-
mflCantly emotIOnally Im-
paired.

University School of Social
Work. She has worked as an
adoption SOCIalworker for the
Homes for Black Children She
was the coordmator of SOCial
service in DetrOIt Pubhc Hous.
mg, and genetic and medical
counselor at the Sickle Cell
Program at Kirwood Hospital

For the past 12 years, Akpan
served m two dIfferent POSI-
tions at the NeIghborhood Ser-
vices Organization of DetrOIt,
mcludmg four years as director
of the Substance Abuse Outpa-
tient Program, and the last
eight years as dIrector of the
Greater Detroit Life Consulta-
tion Center, an outpatient com-
munity mental health program
for persons with developmental
disabilIties

Akpan is an aVid Jogger and
walker and a certIfied aerobiC
dance instructor She IS a memo
bel' of Fellowship Chapel where

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
:Attne Ccmge Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently, starting
with our Labor/Delivery /
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of home. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begin-
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
heal th and safety
of you and your
baby: While
your entire
childbirth

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

April 11, 1991
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There was a major need for a
program for severely emotIOn-
ally troubled children. By pro-
Viding this service, Children's
Home of Detroit IS assuring a
contmuum of care for troubled

The Children's Home of De- young people.
tl'OIt board of trustees voted to Michael R Horwitz, execu.
mltIate the Secure ReSidential tlve director of Children's
Program after an mtenslve Home, said, "Only one other
strategic plannmg process such program eXIsts m Mlchi-

Akpan to direct new program

ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt
has opened its Secure Residen-
tial Program at Carlyle Center
for Mental Health in Warren.

The program provides com-
prehensive reSidential services
for 28 youngsters, ages 6 to 18,
who have been identified as
high risk for a traditional resl-
dentlal program These more
troubled children have prob-

News
Children's Home of Detroit opens new residential program in Warren

Yoliswa "Yola" N. Akpan,
program director of the new
Secure Residential Program,
has lived and worked m the
DetrOIt metropolitan area for
the past 22 years.

Onginally from Oakland,
Calif., Akpan is a graduate of
San Francisco State Umverslty
where she majored m SOCIal
welfare.

After graduation she spent
two years m the desert of
northern Chile as a rural com-
mumty developer for the Peace
Corps. "My responsibilIties m-
cluded establishmg well baby
clinics and organizmg a crafts
cooperative business m various
villages," she saId "My expen-
ence there directed my career
toward the human servIceS
field."

After her return to the
Umted States, Akpan earned a
master's degree at Columbia

-- - - ..".. - - - ----.--_--~.... _--
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DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVidesoutstanding quality and deSign

Coming home
Dan C. Pincheck of the U.S. Navy. visited students at

Our Lady Queen of Peace School in Harper Woods 00
March 11. Piocheck was aboard the U.S.S. Princeton in
the Persian Gulf and received a package and letters
from the students. The students. grades K-S, collected
foodstuffs, toiletries and writing materials and sent 19
packages to servicemen and women stationed in the
Gulf area. An assembly was held to welcome him home.

1875 S. Woodward : ~Irm,"gham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

Yvonne McShane

Student
Spotlight

Yvonne
McShane
Each week In thiS column, we

1IJ11lfocus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
Ing, a short story, a picture of a
sCIentific expel Wlent or a wood-
workzng project, a book reVIew

The folloWing poem was wnt-
ten by Yvonne McShane, 11, a
fifth-grader at St Paul School
She IS the daughter of Seamus
and Evelyn McShane of St.
Clair Shores.

A Singing Star
When you're feeling blue
A star says goodnight to you.
Make a WIsh before It fades

away
And you will see it another day
All your sadness WIll go away.

.1~arc
ASSOCIation fOr Retarded CitIZenS

methods, mcluding the com
putel

She will bring a compute I to
her presentation, in ordeI' to
demonstrate how she IS able to
use computer-aided mstmctlOIl
to address students' learnmg
problems

She WIll discuss educatIOnal
technology In the futUl e, as
well as what has been learned
in past expenments She WIll
also share WIth parents what
types of software are aVaIlable
TIme WIll be allowed to answer
questions and discuss concerns

LDA meetmgs are open to
the public at no charge Re
freshments will be served

ficulties, if used properly
On the other hand, our m-

creased use of technology and
the rapId changes occurrmg m
thIS field have added to the
need for a hIghly educat€rl
work force. ThIS means that
teachers must teach more sub.
Ject matter and expect more
rapid progress For the chl1d
who has a learnmg dlsabIhty,
thIS can mean even more pres-
sure.

Balcirak IS a teacher consul-
tant at MonteIth Elementary
School, In addItIOn to her dutIes
as computer consultant She
works WIth learnmg dIsabled
students USIng- a variety of

r( U\.L ..:U\....._ JV-U

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE PARK • MICHIGAN 48230 • (313) 822..1559

The Book Lovers' Book Store

Tired of driving across town to find a good book?
Now you don't have to!

• Art • Travel
• History • Cooking
• Gardening • Photography
• Architecture • Children's
• Contemporary Books

Fiction and • Michigan
Literature Interest

14A

Computers for the learning disabled

Hands-on history

Announcing

Students in Lila Fuher's fourth-grade class at Mason Elementary School in Grosse Pointe
Woods have taken a hands-on approach to studying the history of Grosse Pointe. The re-
sults are detailed models of the familiar buildings in Grosse Pointe carefully constructed
by the students. Jean Dodenhoff. curator of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society. visited
with the class. gave them some historical background on Grosse Pointe and suggested his-
toric sites that could be topics of their research. The children then selected a site. traced
its history. how it was used and how it is used today. Parents helped by taking the child-
ren on tours of the historical sites. From their research the students made models of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Grosse Pointe Nursery School. Grosse Pointe Academy, Cook
School. the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. Cottage Hospital. the Grosse Pointe Shores Mu-
nicipal Building, the National Bank of Detroit branch on Jefferson. Crescent Sail Club. the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club and Mason School. The models are on display at the school.

The Learmng DIsabIlItIes
A::,soclatlOn of Grosse POInte
WIll present a program by
Grosse Pointe computer coordl-
ndtor for speCIal educatIOn,
Betrbette Balclrak, on "Com
puter EducatIOn for the L D
Student," on Monday, AprIl 15,
at 7 30 p m at Grosse Pointe
Central Library.

As schools mcrease their use
of compute Is and other techno
logIcal advances In educatIOn,
It becomes important for par.
ents and educators to conSIder
the Impact of educational tech-
nology on special educatIOn stu-
dents The computer can be an
Important compensatory device
[01 students WIth acadenuc dJf-

_.---- --~--_._--. - - -- -- - --
•
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UmWTSlly l.lggetf School admIt:;,. <;/udf'"t<;: of all\{
race color Ilnd nalronal or ethmc om,ln

mara LIe, CrYbLaJMartm, 1{1I.111
Ml"hla and Tony Va<;queL;,<;oph
omm es Tom BebL, Heather Bond,
Dan KhatIb, RIley MCCOrmd(h
and Beth Mozena

The 1991 mductee'> to thf'
Spamsh HanOI Society lllcillde
semors Kal en Bouwman and
Natasha Levy, JlInIOl Le<;]ev
Thomas, sophomOl e'>Cllll"toplH'1
Eldndge, Tameka Golden .llld
Douglas Mart1l1

JnJJJnJmnJJJjJj~

PRISERVATION ...PLAN ON IT
Wnte

National Trust for Historic Preservation, Department PA,
17B5 Massachusetts Ave, N W. Washmgton, 0 C 2mv;

Schools

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement SpeCialists

• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 Ucensed & Insured

OPEN HOUSE

REMODELING?

Sunday, April 14, 1991
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m

University Liggett School
Grades PK-S Grades 6-8
and 9-12 at at 850 Briarcliff Drive
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

1562015 Mile Rd

ULS inducts honor students
Ulllvel "ILy LIggett School held

IndultlOn" COJ It;, SpaJ1l<;h dnd
FI ench honor bOClCtJesIn em Iy
MUIch Cel'CmOl1lebmcluded <;pe
clal speakers, <;tudent pre"enta
tlOn<;m Flench and Spanl"h Ian
guages, and ethniC dlnncl" fOl
membel" and their Camllw"

The 1991 Inductees to the
FlCl1ch Honol SocIety Include
"enlOrs Tasha Aival eL;: a forell.,'n
exchange '>tudent flam Spam,
<lnd Lynn Smkel, JunlOls Td

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POInte Farms, Michig,an 48236

for further Information Call:
Molly McDermott

886-1221

Saturday, May 4, 1991 - 9:00 a.m.
Tuesday, June 18, 1991 - 9:00 a.m.

ADMISSION TESTING

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GETS RESULTSI
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Point~ News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

New members of the ULS French Honor Society. inducted March 3. include. from left. front row.
Tony Vasquez. Dan Khatib. Tamara Lie and Kiran Mishra: in the middle from left are Riley Mc-
Cormack. Lynn Sinkel. Beth Mozena and Heather Bond; in the back are Tasha Alvarez. Crystal
Martin and Tom Best.

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as "Junk Mail"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message But odds are, more people won.t
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

New members of the ULS Spanish Honor Society. inducted March 10. include. from left. Douglas
Martin. Karen Bouwman, Tameka Golden. Natasha Levy and Lesley Thomas. Christopher Eld-
ridge in not shown.

UnIversIty Liggett School
Middle School Players will pre.
sent the classic Amencan com.
edy, "Arsemc and Old Lace,"
on Friday and Saturday, April
12 and 13, In the Kresge Audi.
torium on the middle school
campus, 850 Briarcliff Drive in
Grosse Pomte Woods

Show times are 3:30 p.m. on
April 12 and 7:30 p.m. on April
13. There is no admIssion fee.

Leading the cast of the com-
edy, a hl1arious tale of two
sweet sisters and theIr eccen.
tric family, are Carissa Romano
and Wendy Bain as the sisters,
with Nelson Mitchell, Behi
Rabbani and Marc McCuien as
the rest of the family.

Supporting cast members in.
clude Chris Georgandellis,
James McGovern, Kathy Le.
leszi, Andrew Warner, Andy
Khurana, Matt Corona, Ran.
dall Jackson and Jeremy Kreis

Set deSign for the large-scale
production is by Nelson MItch.
ell, Behi Rabbam, ChriS Geor-
gandellis and Arul Thirumoor.
thi. The construction crew
includes Adena Wright, Shan-
non Mason and Catriona Watt.
The show is directed by the
chairman of the creative and
performing arts department,
Phillip Moss.

The pubhc is welcome. For
more information, call 886-
4220.

April 11, 1991
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Prepare for
ACT, SAT

IArsenic and
Old Lace'

William Tyndale
plans open house

WIlliam Tyndale College, an
evangelical Christian college in
Farmington Hills, will host an
open house Monday, April 22,
from 6:30 to 9.30 p m.

Prospective students, fnends,
and parents are mvited to meet
the faculty and get answers to
questions about admissions, fI-
nanCIal aid, transfer credIt
from other colleges and aca-
demic programs.

William Tyndale College of-
fers 31 bachelor and associate
degrees and certIficate pro-
grams m eight dIsciplines In

liberal arts and Chnstlan mm-
istry. The college IS regionally
accredIted by North Central
ASSOCIatIOn.

For more information, call
553.7200.

Two classes of special inter.
est to college.bound rugh school
students will be offered thIS
spring by the Department of
Community Education. They
are offered to prepare students
to take the Scholastic Aptitude
Test and the American College
Test.

The fIrst, the SAT class, will
be offered from 7 to 9 p.m. be.
ginning on Tuesday, April 23.
The $51 fee for six sessions m~
cludes the text.

The SAT is a test that stu-
}, dents 'need as part of their col-

'.j lege application. The course in-
-. cludes an introduction to

testing techniques, test scoring,
test preparation, reading and
vocabulary improvement. A di-
agnostic test determmes the
areas where students need
strengthening and exercises
and practices are indicated in
these areas.

The second, the ACT class,
will be offered from 7 to 9 p.m.
beginning on Thursday, Apnl
25.

The Enhanced ACT is a test
that students need as part of
their college application. The
test requires not only reading,
but thinking, reasoning and
analysis. An introduction to
these new testmg concepts is
essential if students are to do
well on the test. Testing tech.
niques, test scoring, test prepa-
ration, "reading and vocabulary
improvement are part of these
sessions.

The class works in the same
way the SAT class does.

Both classes will be taught
by Elizabeth Soby, English
teacher at Grosse Pointe North
High School Classes will be
held in Room B-212 of North
High, 707 Vernier Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Call 343-2178 for more infor-
mation.

---- ----- ----.-...--- , I
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Meijer Stores
Quality Stores
Sears Stores

Park
hoedown
is April 21

To IegIster fOl the square
dance, call the IeCIeat IOn officI'
at 8222812 befoIe Fnddy,
Aplll 19

The TompkinS Center at
Windmill Pomte Park Will be
the sIte for a park hoedown on
Sunday, ApI II 21

All Park lesldents are m-
vlted The cost IS $5 a person,
whIch mcludes two how's of

;. squal'e danCing from 4 to 6 p m
and pop and pIzza

garden grmv.
The results have been called unbelievable.
So make sure you take advantage of this

special offer. Get two pounds ofRA-PID-GRO
for the price of one.

And get a lot more out of your garden
and plants.

I

Maggie Sanders

havel to BelgIum, SWItzerland,
Italy, France and the Nether
lands thIS summer

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, MIchigan, WIllreceive sealed bids for Air ConditIOning
replacemcnt at our Central LIbrary.

Bids wlIl be due Monday, May 6, 1991 and WIll be received at the
Office of the Board of Educal1on,389 St Clair Avenue, Gro~c;ePointe,
MIchigan unlIl 4:00 p m BIds Willbe opened and publicly read at the
Board of EducatIOnConference Meel1ng,389 St ClalC,Grosse Pointe,
MichIgan, on May 6,1991 at 7:30 p.m.

SpeCIfications and Bid Fonns may be obtaIned at the office of Mr.
Larry Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 S1. ClaIr, Grosse Pointe,
MIchigan Telephone 343.2070.

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO ATIEND A MANDATORY
PRE.BID MEETING at the Central Library at 9 00 a m on Thursday,
Apn118,1991.

Board of Education
Grosse Pointe Public School System

Vincent F. LoCicero
G.P.N. 04/04/91 & 04/11/91 Secretary

Sanders to appear
next week with
Up With People

MaggIe Sanders, a 1987
graduate of Grosse Pomte
South and a senior at Oakland
UnIversIty, wIll pelform WIth
Up WIth People Thursday,
Apnl 18, and Fnday, April 19,
at 7 pm

The show, in ItS 25th year,
Will be held m the Stevenson
HIgh School gym in Sterlmg
HeIghts.

TIckets f01'the two-hour show
are $10 and proceeds WIll go to
the UtICa CommunIty Schools
Teacher MmI Grant Fund

The show, "Rhythm of the
World," Wll! celebrate the dl
vel sity of cultures and Ideas
Comp~sed by 15 writers from
SIX countnes, the show takes
the audIence on an unforgetta-
ble Journey around the world

Sanders, the daughter of
DIanne and Don Sanders of
GlOsse Pomte Farms, took a
year off from hel studIes to
travel With the troupe She WIll

YMCA plans
open house

The Lakeshore FamIly
YMCA, 23401 E. Jefferson, WIll
hold a FamIly NIght/Open
House on Friday, Apnl 26,
from 5 to 7 pm

Famlhes WIll have an oppor
tumty to partICipate and learn
about the varIOUS adult and
youth programs that are of.
fered.

For more InformatIOn, call
778.5811

jars you can purchase.
RA-PID-GRO's special formula of micro-

nutrients grows bigger, healthier plants.
Indoors and out.

And it's so easy to use. Simply dissolve
it in water and apply it with any hose-end
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your

may be obtamed by calhng the
GPI' ticket hotlme at 8814044.
GIOUp Iates are avaIlable f01
some petfomances

Aco Hardware Stores
Builder's Square Stores
Church's Lumber
Damman Hardware Stores

THE a.PlD.'. 0 fOR
THE PRICE Of OIlE SALE.

For a limIted time, you can buy two I-lb.
packages ofRA-PID-GRO Plant Food, Bloom
Builder or 20/20/20 for the price of just one.

That's a value of $3.49.'"
Not counting all the extra growth you'll

get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs
and plants. And there's no limit to how many

AVAILABLEAT THESE FINE GARDEN SUPPLY STORES:
English Gardens
Frank's Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy-Forest City Stores
K-Mart Stores

Curtain tIme IS 8 p m Tues-
day through Saturday, 7 pm.
on Sunday TIckets for all
performances al e $8 50 and

Grosse Pointe Theatre
to present iBerkeley Square'

Rehearsing a scene from Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Berke1y Square" are. from
left, Arlene Williams. Elizabeth Perkin Rock. Phyllis Reeve. Anthony Amato and Al Lombardini
Jr. Performance dates are April 11-21and 23-21at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Grosse Pomte Theatre WIll
present the fowt.h productIOn of
Its 1990-91 season, "Berkeley
Square," April 17-21 and 23-27,
III the War MemOrIal's Fnes
AudItorium

ThIs romantIc and whimsIcal
play by John L. Balderston cat-
apults Peter Standish, a 20th
century American archItect,
back in time to the England of
1784, where he encounters a
host of hvely characters and
dIscovers his true love

OrIginally produced in Lon-
don m 1926, "Berkeley Square"
played in New York in 1928
Leslie Howard, the leading
man in both produ~ions. 'Y.~
the co- lie sta e
vel'Slons an 0

PQpular 1933 film version •
The baSIC story has had sev-

eral other incarnations mclud-
mg 1951's "I'll Never Forget
You" starring Tyrone Power
and the 1980 film "Somewhere
m TIme" starring Christopher
Reeve. The play was most re-
cently performed at the Shaw
Festival in Canada In 1989

Grosse Pomte Theatre's pro-
ductIOn features Ron Bernas of
Detroit as Peter StandIsh, WIth
ElIzabeth Perkm Rock of
Mount Clemens as Helen, Ar-
lene WIlhams of East DetrOIt
as Kate, Phylhs Reeve of
Grosse Pomte Park as Lady
Ann, Al Lombardml Jr of
Grosse Pomte Woods as Tom,
and Anthony Amato of Harper
Woods as Throstle

The rest of the cast mcludes
Grosse Pomte reSIdents Jack
Petz, Jacquehne DISante, Tom
PersIng and Kate Ament; Mar-
Jone LICko of Harper Woods,
Kathy Conlon and Chf Levm of
Detroit; Ann Taylor-Fmkle of
Algonac, and Dean Erskmg of
St Clair Shores

DIrector Donna DiSante of
Grosse Pomte Farms has as-
sembled a team of deSIgners
and organIZers to create the
magIc of times past Tymg It
all together are producer Doro-
thy Kotcher of Grosse POInte
Farms and assIstant dlrectorl
stage manager Emma]ean Ev-
ans of Grosse Pomte

The "Berkeley Square" staff
Includes LOISConstant and Rik
Selke chairing costumes, Ar-
lene Mane Schoenherr design-
mg make-up and WIgS, set de-
SIgner Jack Petz, technIcal
director Tom Gallagher, set
decoratIOn by Don Cllluffo, pro-
pertIes by Nancy Dempsey,
hghtmg deSIgner DIanne Pe-
ters-Pegg, BlaIr Arden as s')und
chaIr and Barbara Bentl} as
Bntlsh dIalect coach

Southeastern
plans 40th

The January and June classes
of 1951, Southeastern HIgh
School, plan theIr 40th reUnIon
for Nov 9 at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

For mformatlOn, call Tess
Nepi at R84.8858

DETROIT
Allemon's Landscape Center

Busy Bee Ace Hardware
Murray's Ace Hardware

'Pna mao"m ar parll(lpallili/ rrlll I",

EAST DETROIT
Evergreen Garden Center

Semrau Garden Center

WARREN
Warren Do-It-Center

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Meldrum Brothers Nursery

Mike's Fruit & Flower
Soulliere Landscape

• em -- - - - -_._~-----~----~- ..
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pm
For more information, call

Ed Guhck at 477-3153 or John
JanIk at 682-3850

!10%. ~][~VlGF$1
Mon. - Fri. 9:30-5:00 Sat. 9:30-2:00

882-7599
18519 MACK AVENUE

• FURNITURE RESfORATION &:
REFINISlllNG SPECIALISTS
Affordable excellence in:
• Repairs & Re-g1uing
• Hand-Rubbed Finishes
• Custom Upholstery/Distinctive

Fabrics
• Cane & Rush
• Brass Polishing & Re1acquering

Open Monday, and Thursday
Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

BUICK'
TlIIIlEW snoot
QOQAUn
DlAMIllCA

Events

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 Ucensed & Insured15620 15 Mile Rd

~ WE'VE MOVED! ~

Coach IIouse

See North America by train, trolley
The Travel Photography This unusual tour wlll travel

Club, a sub.dub of the Grosse the seven I'all hnes of North
Pomte Senior Men's Club, pre- America from Mexico to
sents programs that are open to Alaska Included are the Cana.
the public on the same baSIS as dlan Rockies, Whitehorse Pass
members - $1 a person covers m the Yukon Terntory, a train
the program in the Parcells trIp through the Sangre de
school audItorium and refresh CrIsto mountains of New Mex-
ments afterward m the school ICO,and rall tours from east to
lobby west across the Dmted States.

"Seemg North America by VIewers WIll rIde the Mount
Tram and Trolley,' a 35mm Washmgton cog lailway in
shde program by Julian R New Hampshire and expenence
Wolfe, wl1l be the next presen- local traffic In New Orleans,
tation on Friday, Apnl 19, at 8 San FranCISCo, Boston and PhIl-
p m. This IS the final program adelphia and fide a surpnsing
of the sprmg season. raIlroad m Cuba

Hamtramck High '39 plans reunion
The classes of January and

June 1939, Hamtramck HIgh
School, have scheduled a reun-
IOn for Sunday, Sept 15, at 3

OUR 8TH ANNUAL

296.1300
1 M"•• N. of '-696

GREEN TAG SALE
ENDS FRIDAY APRIL 12, 6 pm

Over 500 new and used
(~ars and Trucks in
stock Green Tagged

and ready to go!
p-
I

Metro Detroit's
#. Retail

Dealer For
Buicks8
Nissans

Author teaches self-esteem
the posItive aspects of being dlf.
ferent

Through the adventures of
the book's mam character,
PeeWee Platypus, Anderson
encourages children to appre-
CIate theIr own umqueness and
to accept dlffel ences mothers.
She chose a platypus as her
hero because although he IS a
very strange-lookmg animal,
chl1dren find hIm appealing
and can identify with his strug-
gle for self-pnde and public ac.
ceptance

Anderson Will appear durmg
National Library Week at the
three branches of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Library. She will
talk about writing and Pee.
Wee's lessons of self-esteem.
She will be accompanied by
PeeWee himself - all SIXfurry
feet of him

Meet Anderson and PeeWee
on 'fuesday, Apnl 16, at 4 p.m
at the Woods Branch; Wednes.
day, Apnl 17, at 7 p.m. at Cen-
tral Library; and Thursday,
April 18, at 4 p.m at the Park
Branch

She Will sell and autograph
copies of her book and PeeWee
will pose for pictures Her VISit
IS sponsored by the Friends of
the Grosse Pointe Pubhc LI-
brarv

Lisa Anderson with PeeWee Platypus

LIsa Anderson leads an envi
able lIfe She IS a pubhshed au
thor, an award.wmnmg poet, a
publIc speaker and last year
the U.S. Army named hpr
handIcapped employee of the
year

Anderson, 27, has worked for
nme years at the DetrOIt Arse-
nal Tank Plant m Warren;
she's been married for five
years and IS an actIve volun
teer m a vanety of organiza-
tIons mcludmg the Girl Scouts
and Easter Seals

For Anderson, gettmg mto
the fast lane began With slow,
pamful steps aided by braces
and phySIcal therapy because
she was born With cerebral
palsy caused by lack of oxygen
to her brain at bIrth

Her conditIOn, mild compared
to some, caused her to have
limited mobihty m her legs
Anderson adjusted to her hand.
Icap With the help of supportive
famIly, therapists, teachers and
friends, but her greatest adjust.
ment was overcommg feelings
of being different and being
treated dIfferently

Because of her difficulty feel-
mg accepted, she wrote a book
for chIldren, "Proud To Be Me,
PeeWee Platypus" to remforce

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

• • • It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!
GM EMPLOYEES

WELCOME
Sale pnces Include alilactory rebates &

applICable dealer rncenbves

~-i
•

Ashort DrIV. fItt Iia IIfIIpI

Michigan has been critiCIZed
for having only two seasons,
"winter and the Fourth of
July."

To refute such Judgment and
officially begin the silly season
on campus, Wayne State Um-
verslty jazz program students
will join forces with Circa 1890
Saloon restaurateurs Steve
Xantheas and George Bland to
hold a funeral for Old Man
Winter on Tuesday, April 17,
on the main campus.

April 11, 1991
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loon at noon, where Xantheas
and offiCial WSU ghouls Will
preside over a brief, Irreverent
ceremony and concert to offi.
clally proclaim an end to win.
tel'

At that point MISS Sprmg
will brIghten the day WIth
fresh flowers to dispel the
gloom of wmter. WSU jazz mu.
sicians Will entertain for the
rest of the day at the Circa
where brothers Xantheas and
Blond have been donating a
day's proceeds to the umverslty

Matt Michaels, director of for more than 20 years.
the Jazz program, will lead his Mourners and celebrants WIll
Dixieland band musicians in a find the casket open at the res-
New Orleans.style funeral pro- taurant for depoSit of theIr un.
cession down Cass Avenue, ac. used or messed-up 1040 tax
companying Old Man Winter forms. Since the tax deadline
m a casket. The group, WIth es- will be over, Xantheas is look.
cort from the WSU Pubhc mg for a tax collector to put m
Safety Department, w111wend the coffin with Old Man Wm.
ItS way to the Circa 1890 Sa- tel' So far he has no takers

... ll~.\Hjl.d ..\ tIt r ~ ~I".,. ...

Chamber music concert Sunday
Grosse Pomte Chamber Mu- Kahan. Earnestine Nimmons,

SICwill present a concert Sun soprano, and Lawrence La
day, Apnl 14, at 230 pm m GOIe, plano, will be heard In
the Crystal Ballroom of the Two Canzonettas and a selec
GIO"se Pointe ~ar Memorial tlon from the CreatIOn, by

ThIs month s program will FI,anz Joseph Haydn.
mclude some unusual combma-
tlOns of musical medIa A duo The program WII! conclude
between oboe and marImba w111 WIth the performance of Gra.
be performed by Arianna zyna Bacewicz' Sonata No IV
Kahan and Terence Farmer It Will be played by Lucille Zo°
The composer of the duo IS AI. charskl, vlOlm, and HarrIet
berto Gmastera Kern, plano.

Ralph Vaughn Wl1hams com- The public IS mvited to the
posed Ten Songs for VOice and performance and the afterglow
Oboe, whICh Will be presented AdmissIOn at the door IS $5
by Faith Foster, VOice, and members attend free '

Motorcycle grandma to tell story
Catharme Rambeau, former memOries from what has been

DetrOIt Free Press movie cntlc called "an adventure larger
and winner of the AmerIcan than hfe "
Motorcycle ASSOCiation'sBrlgh. Rambeau, who now makes
ter Image Award, Will speak at her home in FlorIda, is return
Macomb CommunIty College mg to DetrOIt to accept the
Monday, Apnl 15, on her un. Brighter Image Award from
precedented two-year solo mo. the AmerIcan Motorcycle Asso
torcycle Journey through Cen. clatlon Apnl 13 at the Pontiac
tl al and South America Silverdome. Previous award

Rambeau IS belIeved to be wmn.)rs mclude Jay Lena and
the anI) grandmothel III hIS- Malcolm Forbes.
tory to travel by motorcycle Her talk, "Forbidden Adven.
from Miami to Tierra Del tures - In Latm Amenca on
Fuego and back. She IS cur. Motorcycle," begins at 7 p m at
Iently WrIting a book based on South Campus, Buildmg K-301,
her tnp and will share With the 12 Mile and Hayes roads, In
.Macomb College audience Warren. AdmiSSIOnIS free

Funeral for Old Man Winter at WSU

~ "'-......_....._.- __....__• ... .. -----. - - - - - - - - -... 0_-- _
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Book traces Norman Rockwell's early days •zn
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advertising
Corp, commiSSIOnedRockwell
to pI epar e sevel al pamtmgs for
Its adveltlsmg campaign. They
appeared m major pubhcatlOns
and readers could order prmts
of the pamtmgs

"Corn on the Cob" was the
subject of all three pamtmgs
One of them showed a boy
wearmg suspenders and lean.
mg on a table WIth a checkered
tablecloth as hIS mother stands
by With a platter of steammg
corn on the cob

Rockwell's own zest and
sense of poignancy came
through m hIS work. So dId the
honesty, smcenty and truth
WIth whIch he pOitrayed each
subject The fact that a pamt.
mg was to be used commer-
claIIy made no difference. He
never gave less than his best
and nevel changed hiS focus,
always proJectmg an old-fash-
IOned goodness III hIS chOice of
subject

== Blue Care N?tWOiX
..V.::=

BICYCLES
• SCHWINN 10 speed

Men's only reg. $169.95

SALE $11995

• SCHWINN 21 speed
A.T.B. MOUNTAIN BIKE
reg. $289.95

SALE$25995

• SCHWINN 10 speed
A.T.B. MOUNTAIN BIKE
reg. $219.95

SALE $19995

• Height & Weight • Blood Pressure
• Hearing • Vision Screening
• Glaucoma • Skin Cancer Screening
• Nutrition Counseling • Medication Counseling
100C!oloreCtab'Fakd-Htime KilBY'"$-3
1BYoJct ~£n~I'(~Wofif~of2?fIest~~

'including Gholesterol- $11.
Participants must fast for 4 hours prior to testing.

I~I~~~~~1?~~:~~~~.~
159 Kercheval Avenue 884.8600
1 Mile South of Moross • Grosse Pointe Farms
Ample free ,parking available

(i) -tV
Blue Cross
Blue Shoeld

WXYVDElROIT ,.~,

removmg the collars and usmg
an arrangement ot strings, m
venting the first detachabll:' col
lar. The houseWives of Troy,
NY, followed suit, which gave
Ebenezer Brown the Idea of
mass-producing these worksav-
ers.

They later would be known
as "Arrow" collars Soon, a
small plant began manufactur-
mg men's collars and soon a
new fashlOn was sweepmg the
country. FoIIowmg several
mergers, the trademark "Ar-
row" became a household
name

In 1984, Anheuser-Busch
commissioned "The Kmg of Il-
lustrators" to pamt an adver-
tIsement, "When Gentlemen
Get Together" It appeared m
major publications and the orig
mal pamtmg now hangs m the
MissourI Histoncal Society
headquarters m St. LoUIs

In 1938, Green Giant, now a
subSidiary of the Pl!sbury

Sunday, April 28
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

at

mq

SCHWINNIS 5th ANNUAL

"'Y~LIIIIBNI=CC ell.11t. ~=== III ", ,

Hundreds of accessories on sale
now at the lowest prices

of the season I
It'S the world'S biggest cycling accessories sale,

and It'S right here at your participating
Schwinn/paramount Dealer.

April 12-21st

By Marian Trainor
"The Advertising World of

Norman Rockwell" (Harl'lson
House, N. y'), is a coffee table
book with full-page reproduc-
tions m color of the paintings
done for the company mvolved
On the page opposite the art-
work is a profile of the com.
pany's beginmngs and growth
of Its products, some of whIch
came on the market years ago
and are still bemg produced

In 1920, blacksmith Orlando
Montague's wife got tired of
laundermg his shirts and de-
cided to hghten the chore by

POINTE CYCLERY BILUS BIKE SALES
and Fitness Center 31350 Harper

20399Mack G.R~ St. Clair Shores
886..1968 294.3888

5 blks. South of Vernier ,2 blks. Nol'th of 13 Mile Road

!.

,/
Free Estimates

478-4920
Glas8 Repair SpeclaIlats

Prime Time
mlssioned Rockewll to do
sketches for ItS American Fam-
ily Senes

Taken together, Rockwell's
pamtmgs for vanous compames
prOVide a fabulous journey
through Amenca

For those who mIght enJoy a
look at Rockwell's world, Dr.
Donald R Stolz, Marshall Stolz
and WIlham F Earles - all
co]Jectors, exhibitors and chron-
Iclers of Rockwell's life and
works - have compiled more
than 200 Rockwell illustrations
m a book

WINDSHIELDS
REPAIRED

No Cracks Too Big ()' Small
Wc=Come

to You

the American pubhc WIth hiS
ability to bring to life an Amer-
Ica of a gentler time

Horace Lorimer, the edItor of
the Satw'day Evenmg Post,
first mtroduced Rockwell to the
advertlsmg world Rockwell
had intended to devote himself
to fine arts and magazme Illus-
trations. But In 1914, he dId a
pen and mk drawmg for Hemz
Baked Beans whIch appeared
m the "Boy Scout Hike Book ..

In 1919, Rockwe]J's filst full
color ads for PIso's Cough
Syrup and Overland automo
bIles appeared In the years
that fo]Jowed, countless com-
pames sought hiS services

The earlier work was done m
eIther sepia or black and whIte
Most of the later ads wel e
beautifully detaIled 011 pamt
mgs

Many of those early ads were
treasured and placed m ar-
chives. The largest co]Jection
belongs to the Massachusetts
Mutual LIfe Insurance Co of
Spnngfield, Mass, whIch com-

SheIla Daley, R N., of the
Henry Ford Hospital Center for
Stroke Research will discuss
nsk factors, causes, warning
signs, rehabIlitation and other
concerns relatmg to strokes on
Monday, April 15, at 10 a.m. at
Calvary Center, near Mack and
Moross

For more informatIOn call
Nancy or Ann at 881-3374

Learn about strokes

Williamsburg Recovery Center.

Its peacefulness and natural beauty invites recovery...
its privacy is personally comforting.

The miracle can happen here. •

-~-
~

CENTER

Williamsburg Recovery Center ...
where miracles happen.

Traverse City, Michi.gan
Call1-800-968-HOPE

I Turn to us ...
A safe, secluded haven is reaching out to you ...

One of the pleasures of grow-
ing-older IS the oppOltunity it
affords to look back at the be-
gmnmgs "Do you remembel'?"
ISa question that frequently
comes up when members of the
older set get together to talk
over old tImes and share memo-
l'les of theIr younger days

The answers are often mter-
estmg Past generations saw
more begmnings and changes
than those in this electronic
age are likely to experience.
What we now have are largely
refinements and extensions of
\\ hat was mnovatlve and ongl-
nal back then.

Those who enjoy gomg back
in tIme, and those who wonder
how It was before the space age
took over, are hkely to count
among theIr favorite artIsts one
who Immortahzed the Amenca
of his time With hiS Saturday
Evening Post covers and his il-
lustratlOns m ads for new prod-
ucts.

From 1914 to 1987 Norman
Rockwell captured the fancy of

AARP 3417 South Macomb
Chapter wIll meet Thursday,
Apnl 18, at 1 p m. at Blossom
Heath, 24800 Jefferson Ave.,
St Clair Shores.

Guest speaker Robert Trinke-
lin, assistant state dIrector in
our area, will talk about health
forms.

The meeting is open and free
to anyone over 50. For more in-
formatlOn, call Pete at 777-
1218.

AARP 3417
to meet

We do.
And we can help you
find a way. Call us.

"Nobody really
understands hovv
hard it is to stop
smoking."

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Sennce

The spirit is willing but ...

Helpme! •

Georgian East Nursing
Home, 21401 Mack Ave., will
host a Spring Fling Craft Show
and Hanging Basket Sale on
Friday, May 10, from 7 a.m. to [J' lth 0 R
4 p.m. There WIll be refresh- .I. .lea - - ama
ments as ,well as ~ 'white ele- , .
"h~~)tF. 1..>011 .. .., Oih .... I ~j I i V I J.be..zratb annual Project lie~lth.O.~dDIIz,..wUl;.be(held ~glh"!fpy 3 at1yarious sites i
r "0 ", Michigan. Local sites inclu&e Eastla'nd Mall, Jrpril 15.18: Macom~ Mall. April 22.25: and

- _c' J~ Universal Mall. April 29-May 2. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open to anyone 18 or~~M1IIe~.CHlaIres!G.A .....T older, the project offers free and low cost tests and services. For more information aboutU~" nl... site dates. times and locations, call the hoHine at 424-8600weekdays.
Above, Francis Abfalter gets his blood pressure tested by Marge Fahim, R.N. Standing.

from left. are Ellen Abfalter. Nancy Ventimiglia. R.N.. Marge Coner. R.N. and Ginny Rice.R.N.

It is time for the miracle ...

Time to disentangle from addiction's relentless, suffocating
embrace ...
Time to stop the dizzying blur of mind, body, and spirit.

Georgian East
plans craft show

-----~_-._--_ .... - •
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Photo by Rose Pala=lo

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

Fresh
SWORDFISH

STEAKS

Living Wills
Protection for You and Your Family

For free reservations for this and other
Cottage Hospital Community Programs,
call 884-1177.

Call for an Appointment

NICHOLS & LONG, P.C.
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG

18430 MACKAvL GR~Sf.PrLFARMS
886-7670 OR 885-5511

Retirement Planning and Beyond:
Investment and Tax Strategies

c. Richard Rutan, President of Financial
Planning, Inc., will lead a panel discussion of
various professionals in the specialized areas
of retirement planning .

Wednesday, April 24 • 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level

AD VERTffiEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
WayneCounty, Michigan. WIllreceive sealed bids for Roofing Projects
at five schools.

Bids will be due Monday, May 6, 1991 and will be received at the
Office of the Board of Education, 389 St Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan until 4:00 p.m. Bids will be opened and publicly read at the
Board of Education Conference Meeting, 389 St Clair, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, on May 6, 1991at 7:30 p.m.

Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of Mr.
Larry Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe,
MichIgan.Telephone 343-2070.

BIDDERS WilL BE REQUIRED TO AITEND A MANDA10RY
PRE-BID MEETING beginning at North High in the Receiving Room
at 9:30 a m. on Tuesday, April 16, 1991 and proceedIng to the other
buildIngs.

Bpsrd of Education
'NI" •• Uu.uLu .GrDsse Pointe Public Schoor SY$lem,

v 1
Vincent F. LoCicero

G.P.N. 04ft)4'/91 & 04/1 If)1 Secretary

BONEL.ESS

BEEF STEW

$259
lb.

/

£ COFFEE
SALE

BULK CMFEE
lEANS 2 LB. MIN.

COLOMBIAN $399
SUPREMO lb.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND lb.JUMBO ARTiCHOKES " .. 79j ea HAZELNUT $ 79

FRES~ LONGLEAFSPiNACH ~ bunch CREAM 4 lb.

BARTLETT PEAR5. .......... III"uIIIII69j Ib COLOMBIAN SWISS $599
SOUTHERN CORN'"I01""'''UIIIII'''' ~ WATER DECAF, lb.

strohs

Gus Koupparis, owner of Fairfax Markel, has an uncanny memory for his customers'
names and their likes and dislikes.

~
886-6010

YOU DE&ERVETHE B~T
Qeallor Boards And

MullJ.h& &lV~. We
Belong To Them All

Premium & Light
ICE CREAM

2 for $5°0
(1/2gal. ea.)

AMISH
DUCK BREAST

Whole, boneless

$399 lb.

COCA COLA6paCkSBClassic, . . .•
diet, etc. _

$16~d.P ~.n-s •

Detroit

Rita, whom he met through a
matchmaker In 1962

"Some of my fnends said
they had a young lady they
wanted me to met>t and It was
time to get marfled So, I went
and took a look and I liked
what I saw and she liked me
and It worked out really well
even though we didn't have too
much hme to think anything of
each other," he saId

A self proclaImed news Jun
kle, Kouppans' only regI et IS
that he can't sleep all day and
watch new .III mght

"I lIke to watch all the news
programs and documentalles
on teleVISIOn,"he sanI

He also Ieads several news
papers and magazmes

Kouppans VISits Cyprus
every two years and loves to
h avel He recently got back
from a hIp to South Afnca
where he went on a safan tnp

phcations must be returned to
City Hall by 4 P m Api'll 30

For more mfonnation, call
Caretti at 822-3535 or Cham-
pine at 469-5350 or 822-9729

HUGHA.DAVIS ~
- \1<\1(0

Member. Nabonal A .wn</.olubon

SOCIety or D1spellSlng ~ft-*' ~~t~""'<><Uy.

Audiology _ ~.
\ f'" -

Member. NabonaJ ' , •
Hearing Aid SOCIety .' \,,-

State lJcense • 0054 '

MAleo GROSSEPOINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebrating our 30th year ==

found that he dIdn't have
enough change. Without skip.
ping a beat Koupparis rang up
the order and told the boy he
could gIVe him the 10 cents
later. Next was the maIlman
who bought a sandWIch and a
liter of pop He also didn't have
enough change "No matter,"
said Kouppans "Maybe I'll get
my mail earlier if I gIVe him
the sandwich."

Even though he's the owner,
Koupparis often mans the cash
regIster.

His two sons, NiCk, 26, and
Ted, 24, work m the store on
weekends along wIth Kouppar.
IS' cousm, John Tsouroulls, who
works behind the meat counter

"You can say my biggest ac.
compllshment is my boys," he
said "Because I couldn't go to
college I am happy that they
did and are workmg m theIr
chosen fields ..

Kouppans lives m Grosse
Pointe Woods WIth hiS wife,

For a limited time we are offering a free 30 day tnal of
thiS programmable heanng aid so that you may
have the opportUnity to experience new sound clari-
ty you never thought pOSSible With conventional
hearing aids.

PHOX is the world's first and most WIdely sold computer-
programmable hearing aid It allows your heanng
health profeSSional to preCisely match the heanng
preSCription With your indiVidual hearing loss

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID

We are seeking those hard-to-flt Individuals who have
been told a hearing aid would not help Or those
who are dissatisfied with their present one

IE ENJOY A CRALLENGE

r---mffiooocro~~~R---~:s ExpIres April 19, 1991 ~
f? • Free Hearing Test • Total care With a personal touch S.
~ • We honor most Insurances • Your satisfaction IS guarnateed ~
~ -j $100.00 OFF ANY AID ~
~ $100.00 off the pnce of any Hearing Aid purchased We ~
~ are offered an introductory manufacturer's rebate of i

$100.00 and are passmg the savings on to you. .J'"L _

III
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old.fashlOned type of

>ndly neighborhood store
t IS a fun place to VISit
Coupparis not only remem.
s his customers' names, but
knows their lIkes and dls.

'f:, One customer came in to
e store for some groceries and
lUpparis knew that she liked
:l goldfish candy. He snuck
vel al of the chewy treats mto
r brown paper grocery bag.
hmd her were several people

I line Gus knew them all by
rst and last name
The bUSiest tIme of the day
just after 3 p m when the

Ids from Trombley are out of
hool and rush to Fairfax for
mdy
"Twenty after three IS when

he kids come In and fight over
he candy. It's crazy," he saId

When one of the kids wanted
o buy a hter of mIlk and some
squeeze'lt" JUIce drmk, he

-
._ Law Day events are designed
'to educate and involve local
J-ouths m the governmental
:and JudICIal processes.

- The Law Day Committee,
consistmg of Councilman
:J"ames Robson, Councilwoman
Barbara MIller, Elsie Ony-
~huck, Mrs. Gene Casazza,
~udge Frank, Court Admmis.
'trator Penny Caretti and Col.
,feen Champine, has designed
:programs for children of all
~ges The programs will be con.
$dered for stateWIde Implemen.
tatIOn by the District Judges
~ssociatIOn

.~ A T.shlrt deSIgn contest is
open to all Grosse Pointe Park
elementary school age students.
;]'he designs will be judged in
grade and class groupings and
applicatIOns WIll be available
.beginning Monday, April 15, m
the chIld's school and at CIty
'Hall. All entries must be reo
turned to CIty Hall by 4 p.m.
:I'uesday, Apnl 30.r-

.' "Freedom Has a Name - the
::BIllof RIghts" IS the topic for a
-iOO-word compositIOn to be sub.
initted by Grosse Pomte Park
bllddle school students. The
~mposltIOns WIll be Judged by
'grade level and must be sub-
'mltted. at City Hall begInnIng
:.Apnl 15. The deadlme for sub-
imsslOns IS 4 P m ApnI 30.
'.(\pphcations and mformatIon
will be available beginning
~pril 15 at the students' home.
'!ooms or at City Hall

.~ HIgh school students in the
~ark WIll have the opportumty
tD partiCIpate in a student gov.
I:!rnment day In whlcq appli.
<!ants will be randomly selected
to fill for a day one of 13 de.
partment.head poSItIOns wlthm

Jecede .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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the people should be allowed to
ceive from DetrOIt. form their own government or,

The East Pointe organizers In this case, municlpaltty.
are dependmg on state Rep. The East Pomte organizers
William R Bryant Jr., R- believe Detroit has faIled to
Grosse Pointe Farms, to intro- prOVIde the basic functIOn of

'duce a bIll to amend the Home protecting its reSIdents.
Rule law. Chesney said all East Pointe

Bryant said he has had some wants is what the Gl'Osse
communications with the East Pointes and Harper Woods
Pointe group, and he has said have: a safe environment.
he WIll look mto the possibility "I admire the Grosse Pointes
of making secession possible. and Harper Woods," he said
Before a bill can be drafted, "They care about their people"
though, Bryant said Allor's pro- Grosse Pointe Park Mayor

:posed change in the Home Rule Palmer T. Heenan said he
statute has to be studied. He "very much favors" the East
would also hke feedback from Pointe organizers' attempts.

:the MichIgan Municipal East Pointe borders the Park
•League along Mack.

"I'm trying to be realistic "The smaller the govern-
!and encourage them," Bryant ment," he said, "the more reo
r said. "There ought to be a sponsive it is to the people.
:way." They want to improve them-
: He explained that there selves, and I see no reason why
'should be a mechanIsm by they can't do that."
'which neighborhoods can To continue its efforts, the
•secede from a larger municipal- East Pointe Alternatives Com-
; Ity if disaffection is widespread. mittee is holding a fundraiseI'

~

The means of secession, how- '! at,tbe If.&.tpenWO()dB,Oommun. '
L' ever, should not be, ~asy ..,,!~ Qw1tert~frow ,J. WI P p.m J
. Bryant said Sunday, Apnl 28: 'TICKets are'

. "It's an interesting concept:' $15, and there wiU"be a silent;
• ~he said. auction The admission fee in-

. Allor and hIS fellow East eludes a mostaciolli buffet din-
'Pointe organIzers believe the nero
primary purpose of government For more information on the

, IS to prOVIde public safety, and fundraiser, call 8814011. Allor
: if It fails In that functIOn, then can be reached at 8814225.

'Events planned for Law Day in the Park
,> Grosse Pointe Park Munici. the city of Grosse Pointe Park
pal Judge K11'sten Frank and Guidelines and applications
the Grosse Pointe Park Law will be available in homerooms
;pay CommIttee have set plans and through City Hall begIn-
~for the second Law Day in the mng Monday, AprIl 15 All ap.
~ark program

--.... .... Mr!ll. _. ... = III!l!!~----- .....__-..__--.._~ ~~ _
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Lena T. Bologna
Sel vIces were held Api'll 6

fOl Lena T (Leto) Bologna, 74,
of Grosse Pomte Woods, at OUI'
Lady Star of the Sea Church III

GlOsse Pomte Woods She dIed
Apl'I1 3, 1991. JI1 Grosse POlllte
Woods

MIs Bologna was born III

Detl Olt
She IS SUIvlved by her hus-

band, Jame" D Bologna,
daughtel s, Mana MIsuraca;
sons, Dommlc ,1, Petel V and
Anthony, 13 gJ'andchIlill'en, SIS-
ter, Glace Tocco, and brother,
Lall y Leto She was preceded
III death by her brothel', NICho-
la;.,Leto

BUllal was In ResurrectIOn
CemeteJy, Clmton TownshIp

C@ueenQIurio ~~oppe
~, ,

BOUDOIR & BEBE
CLOTHING

Selected Lingerie & New Born Clothing
Bridal Accessories & Lingerie

778-3243
26717 LIttle Mack, S.C,S (m Victona Place

Mt.Clemens St. Clair Shores Mt. Clemens
286-7480 n4-8820 790.5209

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.8881

Warren East Detroit Detroitffi:03oO n1-B820 mBiin ,

ImIS' •

.. * ..*.~..** ...... ...
* ** .,.*

Colonial Central Savings Bank~F.S.B.

• Earn this annual rale for the first 30 days of initial term. Balance of one <

year lerm WIllbe a highly compebbve annual rale • $1.000 MInimum balance':
Substantial penally far early WIthdrawal. Rales su!JLect10 chanjle WIthout •

nobce • Also available for use With IRA and SEP Savings Plans

Your partner in banking

ren's AId Society, the UnIted
Commumty Services Tribute
Fund and other O!ganIlatlOns

She and her husband nur-
tured a fruit fm'm and land de
velopment project durlllg thtlr
50 years m Leland

Mrs Whelden IS sUl'vlved bj
a son, GIIbelt H Whelden Jr
of Leland, daught.el, ElIzabeth
Whelden Bushnell of Gros;.,e
Pomte; three b1JandchJldren dnd
foU! gJeat-grandchIlill en She
was, pI eceded III death by her
husband, GIIbelt Halt Whel
den, m 1989, after 70 yea. s of
mall'Iage

Intel'ment WIll be III the
Grosse POInte MemOrial
Church ColumbdrlUm Memo
rIal contnbutlOns may be made
to Grosse POlllte Memonal
Church

, I

Robina McLeod
Whelden

A m~mol'Ial servIce Will be
held at 230 pm Monday,
Apl'I1 15, 111 Grosse Pomte
MemOllal Church In Grosse
POll1te Farms for Robllla Ann
McLeod, 93, of Leland A
former reSIdent of Grosse
POll1te, she died March 30"
1991, III Leelenau Memonal
Hospital in Northport

Born III London, Canada,
Mrs Whelden was Ialsed and
educated In Deb OIt She was a
volunteer fO! the Deb OIt In-
dUbb wi School, the Amellcan
Hed CIOS" Cmtl "n tIll' C'hdd

from the beauty of the flower
Backgrounds are very impor-

tant in environmental por
traIts EffectIve use of props or
locale WIll make an important
dIfference. You say yOW'daugh.
tel' IS into horseback ndmg?
Than take a portrait of her
weanng a ndlllg outfit, at the
stables, WIth her horse, and
with nding acceSSOrIesm VIew
Can you visualize the strength
such a photograph can have?

Backgrounds can make- the
dIfference between a strong
photograph and an ordinary
snapshot. That second, hard
look wIll reward you WIth
many Impact-filled shots

attended the Deb'oit College of
Lelw

Aftel thell' maITlage, the
Andrews' made theIl' home 111
Lathrup VIllage and later,
Grosse Pomte Mrs. Andrews
taught school in Ferndale and
RoseVille, and wrote children's
stories and poems, some of
which were publIshed

Followmg the death of hel
husband 111 1967, Mrs Andrews
moved to Grosse Pomte Woods
and worked for Arnoldy Real
Estate Later, she moved to St
Clall ShOles

She I;" ;.,U!,wed by hel neph-
('WS, GeO! ge dnd Berndl d Hall
of Okldhom,l elt", Ok

Photogrnp~yw~
By Monte Nagler

In adilltIon to caI'eful compo-
SItIon, a thorough understand-
ing of depth.of-field IS a must
Using large apertW'es, espe-
CIally WIth a telephoto lens,
wIll reduce depth-of-field and
blW' out an unwanted back
ground m an outdoor portraIt.

But a small lens openmg on
a normal or WIde angle lens
will mcrease depth-of-field so
that everything in your fin-
Ished plctw'e w1l1be sharp and
m focus.

In close.up photogl'aphy, par-
ticularly flowers, a plam,
blW'l'ed background is Impor-
tant A busy, dlstractmg back-
ground wIll pull attentIOn away

Louella Andrews
Sel vices were held ApI II 2

for former Grosse Pomte IeSl-
dent Louella (Hall) Andrews,
93, at the Kaul funeral home
in St Clai!' Shores She dIed
M8I'ch 29, 1991, at the Church
of Chnst Nursmg Home m
Mount Clemens

Born III Bad Axe, she met
her husband, Harold MIlman
Andrews, \\-hlle they were both
students at Bad Axe HIgh
School They graduated from
Kalamazoo College, and Mrs
Andl ews completed her teach
er's tl all1lllg at Wayne Stdte
Umvel Slt\, \\ hlle MI Andl e\\'"

"".,. ~~
~ ::..~b

• ~,*, f
~'t. :"

This is more than just a picture of a frozen waterfall. Nagler included the background of
trees and footbridge to further enhance his shot. The photo is of Bond Falls in Michigan's Upper
Peninsula.

Watch your background
Backgrounds can make or

break a pIcture So, just before
you press the shutter release,
stop! Stop for a moment and
take a second, hard look
through the viewfinder.

~h~k out ifll foW-co~rs I1lf
the plctW'e and the background
behind your' subject. Is there
anything distracting like that
tree "growing" out of Aunt
Mildred's head or the fencepost
that would spoIl the "in the
wilds" look of the lion at the
zoo? If something IS awry, a
slight movement III either cam-
era or subject pOSItIOnWIll fix
the problem.

Takmg the second, hard look
through the Vlewfinder may
add somethmg that Wlll en-
hance YoW' shot For example,
those tree branches "frammg"
the dIstant mountain will defi-
I1ltely add extra Impact to yOW'
plctW'e.

Backgrounds can be cruCIal
m the effectiveness of a photo-
graph. They can add to the
compoSItIOn and help set the
mood of a plctW'e or they can
detract and spoIl what could
have been a great shot

Theodore M. Barthel
Sr.

20A

A memonal mass was held
Api'll 6 for TheodOl e M Bal
thel SI , 84, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea ChW'ch III Grosse
Pomte Woods He dIed Apnl, 1,
1991, at St. John Bon SecoW's
Semol' Commumtv III DetrOit

Theodore M. Barthel Sr.
A longtime resident of Grosse

POinte, Mr Barthel had re
cently retW'ned here after IIv
mg III Deerfield Beach, Fla for
the past 20 yeal s

Mr Barthel receIved a de
gree m archltectW'e flom the
Umverslty of MIchIgan He de-
SIgned and bUIlt many homes
In the Grosse Pomte area, as
we)) as offices and shops III the
metropolItan Detroit area

From 1966 1970, he served
on the Grosse Pomte Woods
Planmng CommiSSIOn

He IS survived by hIS WIfe,
JessIca Balthel, sons, Theodore
M. Barthel Jr, DaVId G. Bal'
thel; SIster, Vlrglma Dowell
Huey and SIXgrandchIldren

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the SalvatIOn
Army.

Thomas A. Dewey
Thomas A Dewey, 90, for-

merly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
died Apnl 8, 1991, at Clinton-
aire Nursing Home in Chnton
Township.

Born m Kalamazoo, Mr.
Dewey taugl;Jt school _ill small
towns in wek~; Ml~igaJl ~r.~ ....~ ''I'' ,many years; and retlt"ed from
the Chrysler'Corp. in 1965.

He lIved In Grosse Pointe
Woods for many years, and
then moved to Sarasota, Fla,
where he reSIded untIl Septem-
ber 1989. He was a longtime
member of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian ChW'ch.

Mr Dewey IS survIved by hIS
daughter, Anne Dewey Portell
of Warren, Dr John Dewey of
Omaha, Neb; 14 grandchildren
and seven great-gl-andchildren
He was preceded in death by
his wife, Jean Dewey, and son,
Thomas Dewey

Arrangements were made by
the MIchIgan CrematIOn SocI-
ety_ A memonal servIce WIll be
held at a later date In Kalama-
zoo Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the COUSInO
HIgh School Booster Club
Scholalship Fund, 30333 Hoo-
ver Road, Warren, Mich 48093_

1

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ..•

KITCHENS DORMERS

RE:TAIL
VALUE
3764

FREE
.MS WindOWS 30

-carrylOgCase .-& C garelte

Lighter Adapter --....~._ .'.Seacon
Sottware

386SX FOR THE ROAD!
HIllrng the road? ThiS one s for
you'
• 386SX Laplop 2MB 'l1ernory 40MB Dr ve
• VGA LCD 0 splay' Free Beacon Contact
Manaqeme11 So~ware I 349 value I

Open Monday 1hru Friday 9 30 a m - 5 30 P m
saturdays & Evenings by Appointment

..," -''":!o'llm...........
P • i' /i ...:.:~'l:~'J:::' ' " , • ~ ......~ ..':'" .

386SX DESK ROCKET!
Process at the speed of sound
With the D3/SXI
.386 SX 16 processor. ~25 nch & e 5
nth Floppy Drr\ es ,40MB Hard DrrIe'

Mono VGA Ilion IDr & Card

RETAIL
VALUE
1913

ADO -199.95 FOR VGA COLOR MONITOR SALE ENDS APRIL 30 1991

11240 E Nine Mile Rd.• Warren
(Between Van Dyke & Hoover)

757.8'92 ext. '7

The D2/LPS IS a great home
offIce/smail office starter system I

.286 '2 oroccssor' 40',18 Hard Drive
• Mono VGi'. Mon'tor II Card
• Free M eroso~ Wo rs I 149 vaIL el

f

• - - .. - ... - - - • - - • _ -. _M _

-- ------------------~- I•
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Julie O. Fietzer
A memOrIal service was held

AprIl 9 for Julie D. (Dickson)
Fletzer, 58, at the Gunderson
funeral home in Monona, Wis.
A resident of Monona, she died
of cancer on AprIl 6, 1991 in
Madison, Wis.

Born in Grosse Pointe, Mrs.
Fletzer was a member of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution Chapter of Mini.
smk, N.Y.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Franklin, of Monona;
daughter, Susan Fietzer of
Madison; son, Michael Fietzer
of Monona; a grandson; and
brother, Albert Dickson Jr. of
Galesburg, Ill.

Arrangements were made by
the Gunderson funeral home,
5203 Monona Drive, Monona,
WIS 53716. Burial was in
HIghland Memory Gardens in
Cottage Grove, WIS.

Fimt impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coohdge Hwy Oak Park, MI. 48237
Hours. 9-5:30 MonIFri, 9-3 Sat (313) 398.4560

Luxury Lounge.
~ S~~\ Carved Claw Foot

o Queen Anne Sofa from $795.00

Create a feeling of refined elegance
with the classic design of Baldwin's
solid-brass Springfield Trim. The grace-
ful curves and exquisite beauty will
make a distinct impression on all who
enter your home.

~.~~~
• Pantries $

• Laundry Rooms
• Basements
• Garage Units

6to 8 foot
Standard Closet

$189"
"FREE" installation and

re~ of old unit
Includes. fWllopshe1f

• long & Double
Hanging

• Adjustable Shelving
Unit

25% OFF
Walk-in Closets

Front Hall Closet
$55.00

TODfiY.SCLOSm PWS
<:r" ...rtJ..#' 23295 Blackstone, Warren
\\\~~~Q? (all Us For All Your Storage "ftds

~ 75~5510

Laura Hyde Williams
ServIces were held AprIl 10

for Laura Hyde WJ1hams, 89,
at Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church in Grosse POinte
Farms A resident of Grosse
Pomte Park, she died April 7,
1991 at Cottage HospItal In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs Williams was born in
Eaton RapIds

She is survIved by her sons,
John H WIlliams, M.D., and
James P WIlliams; five grand-
children and 11 great.grane
chIldren. She was preceded m
death by her husband, Clarence
J WillIams, M D

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home In Grosse Pomte Park
Burial was m Woodlawn Ceme-
tery, DetrOIt. MemOrial contn.
butlOns may be made to Cot
tage Hospital or Grosse POinte
Memorial Church

Obituaries

·BA'L'D WelN'
Fine Architectural Hardware

.....' "

Albert O. Fluary
SerVICes were held Apnl 4

for Grosse Pomte Farms resl.
dent Albert D. Fluary at St
Paul's Chw'ch in Grosse POinte
Farms. He died Apnl 1, 1991,
In Sterling Heights

Mr Fluary was a retIred
Grosse POinte Schools engineer
and a member of St. Paul's
Church.

He IS survived by hiS daugh-
ter, Margaret Dodt; five grand
chIldren; sisters, Geraldine
Fluary and Mane Ardelan;
brothers, Joseph, WJllard, Ger.
vase and Edward He was pre-
ceded In death by hIS WIfe,
MJ1dred.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home m Grosse Pomte Park
Bw'iaI was m ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clmton Township

Johl1ny Bryant
Services were held Apnl 5

for Grosse Pomte Park reSident
Johnny Bryant, 75, at the Can.
trell funeral home m DetrOIt
He dIed March 31, 1991, of
smokE' inhalahon durmg a fire
at his home.

Mr. Bryant was born in Fair
hope, Ala, and was retired
from the Chrysler Corp., where
he worked as a welder for 31
years. He enjoyed hunting and
fishmg.

He IS survIved by hIS daugh-
ters, Dorothy DaVIS and Johme
Mae Kmg of New Orleans, La ,
Amanda Watts of IlIlnois; sons,
Willie Bryant of Grosse Pointe
Park, George Bryant of DetrOIt;
17 grandchildren and 14 great.
grandchIldren

BurIal was in DetrOIt Memo-
rial Park Cemetery m Detroit

Elegant Carved Claw Foot Queen Anne Sofa
from IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL

YOU DE6ERVI: THE 5fl>T
Qeallor Boards I\nd

Mululist &rvice!;. We
Belong To Them 1\11

~~
886.6010

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 482ZC

......M&M., ~ #,,~

DISTRIBUTING CO.

Navarre Gordon
Bennett

Navarre Gordon Bennett, 82,
died Apnl 8, 1991, at hiS home
In Grosse Pomte, of a stroke

Mr Bennett was the ownPI

Navarre Gordon Bennett
of the Navarre G. Bennett Co
for more than 50 years. HIS
company merged WIth Rollins
Burdick Hunter Co, multma.
tIonal msurance brokers, where
Mr Bennett served untIl his
death

He was an aVId sportsman,
and had a cabm in northern
MIchigan, near the Au Sable
RIver

Mr. Bennett was a 50-year
member of the DetrOIt Athletic
Club and a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt. He
was also a member of the LIttle
Club m Gulfstream, Fla., which
was close to his wmter home In
Delray Beach, Fla

He is survIved by his WIfe,
Sylvia; daughters, Mrs Malcom
McColl of San Marino, Calif,
Mrs RIChard W Lambrecht Jr
of Grosse Pomte, Mrs John T
FeIghan III of Coronado, CalIf,
four grandchildren and a great.
granddaughter.

A memOrIal servIce WIll be
held at a later date. Arrange.
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park.

off original retail/catalog prices!

Dr. James Orten
Friends of Wayne State Uni.

versity School of Medicine wi!
host a memonal servIce for Dr.
James Orten at 2 p m 'fues.
day, April 16, at the School of
MedIcme.

Dr. Orten, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, died March 26, 1991, at
the age of 86.

He retired from Wayne State
University School of MedICine
in 1975, where he was profes-
sor emerItus of biochemistry
and aSSIstant dean of graduate
programs

The author of several bioch-
emistry textbooks and more
than 130 scientific artICles, Dr.
Orten received the Lamp
Award for teachmg m 1970
from Wayne State medical stu-
dents, and the Lawrence Wel'
ner Award m 1988 from the
WSU Alumni AssociatIOn The
Wemer Award honors a non.
alumnus who has made signifi
cant contnbutIons to Wayne
State University.

The memorial servIce will be
held at Scott Hall, 540 East
Canfield, DetrOIt Parkmg IS
avaIlable at the school's lot
across Canfield from Scott Hall.
FrIends are welcome.

LOOK!
was $4.98 • $44.98

CLEARANCE
$2°0. $2400
(all merchandise pre-marked) ~:,

SAVE UP TO 550/0

mKiDSI

WHILE 20% ~lJ%lJ~fMO!::TITEMS'QUANTITIES Now ~II. wMlzY. ~od.d catalog
LAST! _ and rellul ...... chondI. ' D1ocontlnuec:l

HURRY ••, 0 0 :::;=.~d=O;:-:1lll

SPRING 8 SUMMER CLEARANCE
CLO"HES-OUT SALE

April 11th • April 131h

y
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Gretchen Ann Wood
Gretchen Ann (Schaltberger)

Wood, 55, of Grosse Pointe,
hed Apnl 9, 1991 at Harper
ffospital in DetroIt.

Visitation will be held at the
lVood residence from 3 to 5
l.m. Saturday, Apn113.

Born in Detroit, Mrs Wood
eceived a bachelor of fine arts
legree from Kalamazoo College
nd was a member of SIgma
tamma and the DIA Founders
Ioclety. She was an aVId gar.
ener.
Mrs. Wood IS SurvIved by her

"'tusband, John; daughters, Pns.
villa Wood, Mary Bennink, An.
neleise Wood, Pamela Wood
and Suzanne Lynch.Weycker,
all of Grosse Pointe; brother,
Daniel Schaitberger of Grosse
Pomte; Sister, Linda Fillion of
Vermont; mother, Rosalie Men.
~Ies of St Clair Shores; and a
granddaughter.

Arrangements were made by
the Cremation SocIety of Mlchi.
gan. Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the MIchIgan
Cancer Foundation.

Marjorie Ellen
Peabody Hammock

Services were held Apnl 4
for former Grosse Pointe resi.
dent M8lJorie Ellen Peabody Mary L. Warman
Hammock at Pomona Park
Baptist Church m Pomona Services were held Apnl 6 at
Park, Fla. A resident of Cres- Forest Hill Cemetery in Ann
cent City, Fla., she died April Arbor for former Grosse Pointe
1, 1991, from injuries sustained resident Mary 1. (Landis) War.
in an automobile accident. She man. She died Friday, March
was 34. 29, 1991, at her home in Mil.

Born Aug. 24, 1956, m ford, Conn.
Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Hammock Mrs. Warman was born in
graduated from University Lig. Nashville, Tenn.
gett School in 1974, and from She is survived by her son,
the University of South Florida Bryan Warman Jr. of Milford,
in 1980. She was a member of Conn.; four grandchildren;
Tau Beta sorority, Tri.County three great.grandchildren; and
Baptist Church in Crescent sister, Melinda L. Brabson of
City, Fla., and was an eight- Grosse Pointe. She was pre-
year member of the Grosse ceded in death by her husband,
Pointe Memorial Church Youth Bryan Warman Sr., and daugh.
Choll". ter, Patricia Warman Reynolds

She was employed as a cook Arrangements were made by
for Peabody's Restaurant in the Smith funeral home m MIl.
Palatka, Fla. ford, Conn. Memorial contribu.

Mrs. Hammock is survived tions may be made to the
by her husband, David Ham- American Cancer Society or
mock of Crescent City, Fla.; Cottage Hospice, care of Cot.
mother, MaIjorie Peabody of tage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Longboat Key, Fla; sisters, Suo Farms.
san Clark 0.£ ~oming, Betsy David R. McDonald
Rowe "".,!!fc BIBrmmgRaham,JFal~~]f;Ifi. '.I. ~!!!IiIlJI!III!! II h Id'
Fennessy of oca ton, a.; A memonaI servIce was eI
brothers, Bradley Peabody of April 6 for former Grosse
Grosse Pointe and Clifford Pea. Pointe Farms resident David R.
body of Southfield. She was pre- McDonald at the Grosse POInte
ceded in death by her father, War Memonal. A resident of
Edwin Nichols Peabody. Hendersonville, N.C., he died

Arrangements were made by Dec. 29, 1990, in Henderson.
the Watts funeral home in San ville at the age of 80.
Mateo, Fla. Burial was in Eden Mr. McDonald was born in
Cemetery in Crescent City, Fla Detroit and served in the Air
Memorial contrIbutions may be Force during World War II.
made to the Marjorie Peabody He is survived by his wife,
Hammock Memorial Fund, Florence; daughters, Diane
N.F. Guidance Center, 13340 McDonald, Doreen Aiello and
East Warren, Detroit, Mich. Deborah McDonald; and two
48215. grandchildren.

SAVE on Infants, Toddlers, Boys or Girls up to 6x
SAVE on Sleepwear, Shorts, Slacks, Tops & much more Fournier's Furniture

sall,faclon gUlrantMd or GROSSE POINTE 884-6000 .A/~S
your mOMYback 18950 MACK MON. THRU SAT 9.9 'lburmonevs worth

CS-a, R,,.bucl"ndCo, IHtI AT 7 MILE SUN. 10.6 and a whOle Iol more

"1.411"
~Centennial

0 ~
10Mle

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Moo . Thurs 10-a 30,
Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16421 Harper, Detrort

881.1285
Open Moo • Thurs 9-8;
Tues. Fn & Sat 9-5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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American Heart~

Association V'

lImits, communicating openly
and dealing realistically with
cancer.

The free informational pro-
gram will be held Tuesday,
April 23, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Southfield ClVlC Center,
cIty council chambers, 26000
Evergreen Road.

For more informatIon, call
745-8983.

Board Certified m
Emergency Medlcme

Board Certified m Internal
Medicme

M D, \v.lyne State Umverslty

M S , Vlrgima Polytechmc
Instltule

B S , Eastern Michigan
Umverslly

Emergency MedICine Staff
PhYSICian

7 years-51 Joseph Hospital

3 years-Smal Hospllal

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:

EDUCATION;

EXPERIENCE:

Issue
PrIce
$3690

Need a speaker for a bUSiness or community
group? Our staff is available to speak .on
business, tax, finanCIal, or estate planmng
taplCS.Call DICkRewalt at 772-8100.

INE1<E FIGHTII\G Frn
'rOJRLlFE

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, P.e.
Cerllfied PJ4bllc Account,mts

21420 Greater Mack Avenue. 51. Clau Shores 772-8100

Eighth and Final Annual
In thiS Mother's Day plate senes

GH.n

Gallea in 'he WOOfII
20927 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 881-5353

4 Blocks N. 0 Vernier Rd.

Harpel' Hospital In the De-
troit MedICal Center sponsors a
yearly "We Can Weekend," de-
SIgned to help cancer patIents
and their famIlIes deal with
both the phySIcal and psychol-
ogical aspects of the disease

Fmd out how this program
assIsts famIlIes and loved ones
m learmng about cancer, ex-
pressmg feelIngs, hvmg WIthIn

Cancer retreat planned

468 Cadieux Road, Gros.e POinte, Michigan 48230

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~I!-

Photo by Rosh SIllars

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, you'll be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department IS staffed by doctors and nurses who are all specially trained m
emergency medlcme With the latest and best diagnostic technology at their
dJsposal, mcludmg the most advanced emergency treatments for cardiac care.
Bon Secours Emergency Department is supported by over 350 specialists and
has pedlatnClans on site 24 hours a day
Expert care when you need It most Close to home, open 24 hours a day.

Mark Sadzlkowskl, M.D.
BOJi lecouI"\ FmeTRenc)' Department

~-'n AnEmergency. . .

Credentials Count

nance back to the council's
commIttee of the whole fol' fur-
ther study

Another thmg that people
aren't allowed to do m the
street IS play ball In fact,
they'l e not allowed to play m
the street at all

"The streets are made for
vehIcles," Patterson said.
"They're not meant to be play-
grounds "

Local publIc safety offiCials
said that most of the tIme,
when a person is caught roller-
skating in the street or commit-
tmg a SimIlar offense, he or she
IS let off With a verbal warning
However, people can be fined,
and m extremely rare instan-
ces, jailed for such a VIOlation.

So, remember these words of
adVice, offered by Ferber: "Use
the sidewalks, yield to pedestri-
ans, and have a good tIme."

PACKAGE DEALS
AVAILABLE

BUILDERS
WELCOME

CADILLAC IRISH
CREAM COFFEE

YOUR CHOICE COLESLAW
POTATO OR MACORONI

SALAD

79'b.

ALL HAGERTY
WORLD FAMOUS

METAL CARE
PRODUCTS

100% GRAVENSTEIN
APPLESAUCE$109 ~t,:-

unaw.. t.,d

reg $3.99 lb.
decaf $4.99 lb.

$100 OFF

Peter Bialk. left, and Joe Houser of Grosse Pointe Park are
doing the right thing - skateboarding and rollerblading on
the sidewalk. not the street.

lerskating more before passmg
the ordInance

"We're going to get to the
pomt where we can let them
(adolescents) go over there
(school playgrounds) and watch
the grass grow," Wl1son said
"If we don't provide a place
where they can do these things,
then we're gomg to have a
bunch of kids roaming the
streets with nothing to do, look-
mg for trouble."

With WIlson castmg the only
dissentIng vote, the cIty counCIl
agreed to put the proposed ordi-
nance up for a second reading
at the councIl's Api'll 15 meet-
mg. Residents are invited to
share their concerns about the
proposed ordinance at that
meeting.

After the second readmg, the
council may decide to adopt, re-
ject or send the proposed ordl-

ANDES

$16geoZboJl:

CREME DE MENTHE
CHOCOLATE SMOOTH

MINT WAFERS

However, parkmg lots are
private property. Persons must
get permIssIon from the owner
of the lot before playIng on It,
or they may be tIcketed for
tresspassing, publIc safety offi-
cIals say.

That applIes to school and
church parking lots as well If
you want to skate in a church
or school parking lot, you need
the permISSIOn of the pastor,
principal or admimstrator,
SmIth saId

However, Grosse Pointe
Farms PublIc Safety Director
Robert Ferber saId that most
owners wIll not let people skate
or play In their parkmg lots.

"No one wants to permIt It
because of the liabIlIty," Ferber
saId. "They don't want to be
held liable in case the person
gets hurt"

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CouncIl IS considerIng
adoptIng an ordInance that
deals specIfically With roller
skates, rollerblades, skate-
boards and scooters.

Under the proposed Oldl
nance, It would be a violatIOn
to use those devices m areas
where a posted sign says they
are prohibited.

The proposed ordInance also
states that "no person shall use
or ride a skate board or scooter
upon any City Sidewalk In a
manner that interferes WIth or
tends to interfere WIth pedestri-
ans lawfully USIng such side-
walk."

Patterson said that the ordi-
nance would make It easier on
Woods residents.

"We want them to know
what they can and cannot do
before they do it, and by post-
mg a sign on property where
they cannot use skateboards,
rollerskates or rollerblades, It
WIll be easier on them," Patter-
son said.

At the Woods city council
meeting on April 1, Council-
man William W Wilson said
that he thought the council
needed to study the issue of
skateboarding/rollerblading/rol-

WHY SHOP AROUND
WHEN HURST IS FIRST

IN TOP QUALITY
APPLIANCES

When performance counts ... Sub Zero, Gaggenau and Viking
will out perform the rest.

• Sub Zero • U-Lme
• Viking • Best Hood
• Gaggenau • Frankie
• Asea All Major

Brands

Skate .;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;::.:::.;.:::.;.:::.:::::::::;:;;::;:::::;.
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HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT INS

35506 Groesbeck Hwy (North of 15 Mile)

790-1199

<8
FUDGE TOPPINGS

$299 20 OL jar
Mile Swls. Bltters_t

I'PARMS c'MARKPT I
355 FISHER RD. U_P'~::EyK-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good APRIL 11, 12,13
c.~'(CH0(;1\ ~=1 CHOICE T.BONE

_ ~ OR PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

FRESH WHOLE

CANADIAN 98 FRYINC CHICKE~ • $429
LOBSTER $9.. LEGS 39 lb. q,i-,.ZI lb.

WE SHIP U.P.S. DAILY

IE l&tr:ILTe: 'l;.W"li.i.i~:Viff'll\\Jl ill E', ']" ••._~
SNACKS ORIGINAL

CAPE COD WHITE FUDGSICLE
CHEDDAR CHEESE
POPCORN 99~ FUDGE $16!

bag POPS n INIn

"'III ~G\\~E~~~
LA CREMA FARMSAGED

CREME DE TETE NEW YORK CHEDDAR
$ 99 750 mI $297 Ib

boltl.

JONES TENDER CALIF LARGE BUD
UTTU UNICSAUSAGE ASPARAGUS HEADLEnUCE

REO em LITE OR ORlGIt.AL ~ ~

$2~7~:Pkg.~99~.59~.,
SEEDLESS ENGLISH FLORIDA JUICE FRESH RIPE DOLE

CUCUMBERS ORANGES BROCCOLI BANANAS

- 99~8'99-4* 99~N~ ~1;139,!.

bicyclist was wearmg a hel-
met," Smith said. "OtherwIse,
they might have sustaIned fatal
or serious head IIlJuries.

"Kids don't want to be tied
down, and it's not necessarily
the 'in' thing, but I'm hoping
socIety will change its attitude
It's evident with professional
rIders that helmets are very
important. You see them with
helmets on all the time. And in
my opinion, It would be negli-
gent not to have a helmet on a
child that's in a child-approved
safety seat on the back of a
bike."

When ridIng on the sidewalk,
bicyclists must Yield to pedes-
trians, and must Issue a warn-
ing before passIng a pedestrian

"AccordIng to state law, all
bicycles and tricycles must be
equipped WIth a bell or a horn
or some other signahng device
so that the person ridmg the
bike can give a warnIng before
passing pE:'dE:'strians," said
Grosse Pointe Shores Public
Safety Director Daniel Healy.

"We recommend highly that
people use thelJ' Signals and
warn pedestnans, espeCially
when passing them from be.
hind," Healy said. "Because if

I you're walkIng or Jogging, you
don't always know when a biCY-
cle is behind you, and people

I can get hurt that way ... we
had a lot of near misses and
one injury accident involving

I bicyclists and pedestrians along
Lakeshore last year." People
who are rollerblading, roller-
skating or skateboarding on the

~ sidewalk must also yield to
walkers and joggers.

" "They can use the sidewalks
~ as long as they don't create a
~ nuisance for pedestnans," said
t Grosse Pointe Public Safety
~ Director Bruce Kennedy. \

To skaters, bladers and ska-
).' teboarders, smooth, paved sur-
~ faces, such as parking lots, mayl seem more inviting than
{ bumpy, cement sidewalks.

t

I.
I
I
"

•
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Specialized Airforce Helmet
A $59.95 Value Free with Purchase

News

. LAWNFOODII ORGANIC~ I
NOW $499 II 40 Ib I

• rg $
79911 bag $179_~ I_ WEED & FEED II III $2.49 I

, • NOW $79919 $99911 l.Jmrt 10 bags I1& ._~~_~~8.:JL..:=::.~~~ J
•

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY
Since 1954

40% ::Ii,PAPER
• Over 2,200 Books Storewide

• Compare Anywhere!
Cash or check. 35% off VisalMastercard, Orden must be paid in
fall at time of ordering. Previous orders excluded. No l'ettlmll'
unless defective. Expires -alaol91.

21155 Mack G.P.W•• 886-4800
34859 Schoenherr St. Hts .• 268-6808

43269 Garfield Mt.Clemens. 286-8008

OUR FREE OFFER WILL Go
To YOUR HEAD

,. - FREE WATERBOTiiE AND -., $4291S value
I SEAT BAG 130.00 VALUE) WHEN I FOR ONLY
I USED IN COMBINATION WITH I$33995L__ ~'!2~PJLR£.~L __ ..

Give yourself a head start on spring cycling fun. For a limited time, buy a 1991
Specialized Hardrock or Rockhopper mountain bike. and get our $59.95 Air Force
helmet FREE! These bikes are just right for a smooth, comfortable ride, and they're

mountain tough for your favorite off-rood adventure. And the Air Force helmet is cool,
comfortable, and meets or exceeds the Snell and ANSI standards for bicycle helmets.

Any way you look at it, this deal will rest easy on your mind.
• Ofler good on Hardrock, Hardrock Cruz, Rockhopper Sport, arn:! Rockhopper Comp models Offer good only at

partICipating Specialized retailers ChOice of helmet color arn:! size Ilmiled 10 stock avoilable Offer ends June 15, 1991.

~~
886.6010

Safety Town
contributors
Ahee Jewelers, James A

Everett, Manon Koch,
Lome and Edna Mac
Donald, The Travel Key,
Russell Homes, Edward
and Marcia Russell, Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors,
Rams Horn of Grosse
Pointe, Paul and Cathy
Huth, The Ongtnal Pan
cake House, St John Hos.
pital, Country Club Pedla.
trIC Clmic, Jim and MIke
Lepczyk, J.e. MIller Con-
struction, James and Kath.
erIne Baubie, RIverSIde
Kiwanis, Poupard School
PrO, Maire School PTO,
Detroit Edison, Michigan
Consolidated Gas Co,
Mark and Susan WeISS,
Grosse Pointe Klwams,
CIty of Harper Woods, VII.
lage of Grosse POInte
Shores, City of Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pomte
Pre.Kmdergarten and
Friends of Bon Secours

YOU D~EQvr: THEl)~T
Realtor Boards And

Mulll-h& &rv!CC.<!l, We
Belong To Them All

Photo by John Muuus
Mary McCaughey of Grosse Pointe Park will see an idea become a reality this summer when

Safety Town at Barnes school conducts its first classes.

~-

Village Cycle & Fitness Center
223 'I 6 HARP,ER.. S.C.s. _

777-0357

James T. Wright
VillageClerk

chIldren basic pedestnan
and traffic safety, the house
Will travel to Grosse POinte
and Harper Woods grade
schools, educating chIldren
on the importance of know.
Ing exactly what to do If
caught In a burning or
smoke-filled buildmg.

"The concept IS to slmu.
late an actual fire situatIOn
In one of two bedrooms In
the house," :><lId Sgt. James
Smith, Safety Town Com-
mittee member and Grosse
Pointe Park Department of
Public Safety officer. "The
house will be filled WIth
fake smoke - much lIke a
steamy bathroom - and
children are shown ways to
get oot safely.

"Smoke House will be of
tremendous value to the
community and something
we will use all year long
for a variety of different
functions. We hope the pro-
ject will provide indiVIduals
with the thought of design.
ing a fire plan within their
own home. We've seen too
many tragic incidents in.
volVlng victllns of fire and
smoke inhalation which
should have been avoided."

Proceeds from The
Friends of Bon Secours an.
nual Autumn Ball WIllbe
used to spousor Safety
Town's Smoke House, as
well as other Bon Secours
Community Health Educa.
tion projects throughout the
year.

The 'frane Instant Savings Oteck'Offer
The XL 1200 AIr Conditioner
Buy and mstall between March 4 and May 31, 1991 and receIVe $150 m
Instant saVIngs checks on the spot. The super energy effiCIent XL 1200 comes
WIth an excluSIVe manufacturer's 10 year Inruted warranty on the compressor
and coli, plus two years on parts

The XL 90 Gas Furnace
Buy and mstall between March 4 and May 31 and receIVe
an addltlOnaI $100 In Instant saVIngs checks The super

enelID' effiCIent XL 90 IS over 900/0 effiCIent
and comes WIth a manufacturer's hl1llted
hfetJme warranty on the heat exchangers
Get the best products, mstant saVIngs checks
and expert
selVlce from your
Man from Trane

Friends of Bon Secours
sponsor Smoke House

The Friends of Bon Se-
cours Hospital are donating
nearly $19,000 to Grosse
POinte Safety Town to spon.
sor theIr "Smoke House," a
movable two-story structure
to teach chIldren fire
safety

The Smoke House WIll be
the centerpIece of the
Safety Town proJect, whIch
ISJointly sponsored by the
Department of Commumty
Education of the Grosse
Pointe Public School Sys.
tem and the Pubhc Safety
Department. The project IS
expected to be completed In
June 1991.

"This is somethmg that
WIll embrace the whole
community," said Dr.
Roger F. McNeill, Bon Se.
cours surgeon and past
president of the Friends of
Bon Secours. "We needed
to find a way to educate
our kids, as well as adults,
on fire safety.

"PreventIve medIcine is
the key to avoiding unnec-
essary injuries or tragedies,
and if we can help save one
person's life through aduca.
tion, then the Smoke House
has more than paid for it.
self."

Smoke House is the only
portion of Safety Town that
will be mobile, or on
wheels. And, when not
used as part of Safety
Town's summer program
designed to teach preschool

SHOPPING FOR
AIR CONDITIONING?

CHECK THIS OUI.

Pillagtof ~rnss.e Jnint.e ~4nr.es
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB

Michigan

Notice or Last Day ror Voter Registration

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse POInteShores:

You are hereby notIfied that any quahfied elector of the VLllageof
Grosse Pointe Shores, countIes of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, who
is not already registered. may register for the annual VIllage ElectIon
scheduled for May 21, 1991.

RegislIations will be taken at the office of the VIllage Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road (second floor) Grosse Pointe Shores, MichIgan, each
Monday through Friday from 8:30 am. until 5:00 p.m. The last day for
receiving registrations for this election is Monday, April 22, 1991.

G.P.N. 04/11f)l & 4/18191

Offer .a\l21la~ from par1l(.1p.lt1ng de.aJe-rs Offer not a'taJb~e 10
contract"" oc budders On qua!1I)1T\l< model> TTX Tl C T1lC

Extended Warranty Available

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING co.
.Your Warmest Friend;n Town!"

23760 Harper Avenue 777.1929
(between 9 and 10 Mile)

Safety Town
committee

April 11, 1991
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begtns May 6 at Barnes school, be offered during each of the v

and Will be open on a first- two-week sessions. Eligible stu-
come, first-serve baSIS, with dents are those who are gOIng
walk.In registrations preferred. Into kindergarten in the fall.
Tuition IS $50 per student. Barnes school IS at 20090

Three Safety Town sessions Morningside. For more informa.
will be offered, starting June tIOn about the Safety Town pro- {
17 and July 8 and 22 Three gram, call the school dIstrict's
mormng and three afternoon community educatIOn depart.
classes of 15 students each will ment at 343-2178.

TImothy and Mary Mc.
Caughey, William and Su-
san Gilbride, Paul and
Cathy Huth, William and
Karen Lutz, Richard and
Nancy Russell, Woods pub-
lic safety officer Sally Be.
ghin, Park Sgt. James
Smith, Ha.-per Woods offi-
cer Larry Rice, City officer
Ed Pelyak, Farms officer
Don Dewey and Shores offi.
cer Steve Poloni.

Sew a bear
Original teddy bears made

by Detroit.area artist Earl
Krentzin and sold by the
Smithsonian Institution or the
Dallas Art Museum cost $150.

But partIcipants In the De.
troit Historical Museum's Clas.
sic Teddy Bear Workshop on
Saturday, April 20, at 10 am.
can make these bears - under
Krentzin's direction and using
his pattern - for considerably
less.

For more than 10 years
Krentzin has been producmg
teddy bears of natIOnal and in.
ternational renown.

For workshop participants
who want to provide theIr own
matenals, the cost of the work.
shop will be $9 for Detroit His.
torical Society members and
$14 for non.members Registra.
tion for the workshop, kit and
supphes is $28 for members
and $30 for non-members For
reservations or more Informa.
tion, call Lori\ Naples at 833.
1419

and institutIOns bought build.
mgs for $1,000 each, streets for
S2oo, advertising on the side of
a building for $300 and a Big
Wheel with a personalized h.
:ense plate for $125

BUSInesses and institutions
NhICh bought buildings are
~hee Jewelers, Russell Homes,
}rosse Pointe Board of Real.
,(lrs, St. John Hospital, The
)nginal Pancake House, River.
!ide KiwanIS, MichCon, the

Grosse Pointe schools' PrOs
and the cities of the five
Pointes and Harper Woods

Street names indicate theIr
donors: Grosse Pointe Kiwams
Court, Detroit Edison Avenue
and Miller Construction Drive.

But Safety Town is more
than neat little bUIldings and
Big Wheels. It WIll prOVIde
thorough instruction in all as.
pects of public safety.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Public Safety Department will
teach pedestrian and bicycle
safety; Harper Woods wIll han-
dle traffic lights; Grosse Pointe
Woods will cover car safety and
safety belt use and poisons and
drugs; the Park will discuss
general safety, dialing 911 and

~ stranger awareness; and the
• Shores and City will teach fire
, safety, •

Other areas of instruction in.
: clude water safety, body safety,
• "fIrst aid for little people," tor.
• nado drill, electrical and natu.
• ral gas safety, recycling and
• animal awareness.

The faculty will be public
• safety officers, certified instruc.

tors and teachers or specialists
• in their fields. Detroit Edison

and MichCon, for example, will
• teach electrical and natural gas
: . safety, respectively.
• A typical 2 1/2.hour day in
• the two-week Safety Town pro-

gram will start out with a reo
o view of the previous day's les.
• sons, then a new lesson will be

taught. After a snack and some
art work, the kids head out to

- Safety Town, where they will
learn to cross streets, beware of

.. "4;, driveways, use bicycle hand sig.

I{~\~ji. nals and so on.
After riding and walking

around Safety Town, the stu.
'~ dents will return to the class-

room for their second lesson of
the day Class day ends with a
story and songs.

McCaughey saId everything
is coming together for the open.
ing of Safety Town. She does
have a need for someone to de-
SIgn the building facades, and
she urges anyone who might be
Interested in helping out to call
the Department of Community
Educaton. I

Registration for Safety Town
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For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed as
represented.

P.O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

SUNDAY
APRIL 21st

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

but he loves it

Photos by Donna Walker

William Henderson III of Grosse Pointe spends part of each
day in his office. In the assembly room and in the field. over-.
seeing work orders.

I _tIM I 1111 A... >4 A.be ••~"<~,,..

~.Antiques Matket
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Our 23rd Season

See PANE, page 25A

current recession?
"During a recession," Hen.

derson said, "we sell more re-
placement windows because
people who would normally sell
their home and buy another
one decide to remodel their ex-
Isting home instead."

Henderson founded Nova
Window and Door in 1985, and
the company now has eIght
employees, mcludmg hIS father,
WIlliam Henderson Jr., who IS
a partner m the business.

Born m MIchIgan, Henderson
grew up m KingSVIlle, Ontano,
about 40 mIles east of Wmdsor
HIS grandparents owned a com-
mercial fishmg business there

In 1965, he moved to Dear-
born to hve With hIS paternal
grandmother He graduated
from Fordson HIgh School m
1965, and attended Wayne

Ned Piccinini's summer concrete "castle" on Harsens Island. haUway through Nova's
award-winning window project.

•
15 a pane,

wmdow assemblIes exactly
nght

The wmdow assembhes were
then fastened to the wmdow
openmgs WIth screws that were
drIlled into the concrete, Hen-
derson said

Henderson drove out to Har-
sens Island every Saturday and
Sunday for four months to
work on the project It was
started m January 1990 and
was fimshed last Apnl, he saId.

"They did a great Job," saId
PlCcmim, who describes hIS
Harsens Island retreat as a con-
CI ete "castle" and hiS "dream
home"

Hendel'son said about 60 per-
cent of Nova's bus mess comes
from word-ofmouth refelTals

"We try to take care of our
customers, and they do the re-
fen-als for us/' Henderson saId

Nova's WIndows meet a hIgh
standard of energy effiCIency,
accOIdmg to tests conducted by
the A,mer\cap SocIety of Test
mg Materials

About 80 percent of Nova's
orders are for residential struc-
tw'es, 20 percent are for com-
merCIal bUIldings, and most of
ItS bus mess comes from the
Grosse Pomtes, Henderson saId

"Every order IS speCIal, be-
cause the wmdows and doors
have to be custom-fitted to the
bUlldmg," Henderson saId

"Every customer wants some-
thing different, and we can
react to that better than a com-
pany that just does installation,
because we manufacture the
wmdows ourselves."

The price of a window, in-
cluding mstallation, might be
as low as $110 for a small one
to $3,000 for a large bay win-
dow, Henderson said.

Nova's sales totaled $500,000
last year, he said, and he hopes
to double that this year by in-
creasmg his sales staff from
one to two people

How can he anticipate better
sales this year, in light of the

--

Shipman

By Ronald J. Bernas

"We went out fOt bIds on the
project (the summer home), and
Bill (Henderson) was the lowest
bidder," PiCCInini said "But I
dIdn't choose hml fOl that lea
son alone I tt usteel 111mThat
was Important"

Nova's challenge was to
make wmdow assembhes for
the hom£"s 23 \\'mdo\\'s, most of
whIch Wele mclwd and 7 feet
tall

Henderson saId he and hiS
WOlket s made a cal dboal d tem
plate of each \\ lIldow openmg,
and also WOI ked ft om the
molds PICCllllllIused when cast
mg the conci ete walls, m 01 del
to get the dllllenc;lOns of the

One of the seven.foot tall.
arched windows that Nova
designed. constructed and in-
stalled in Piccinini's summer
home.

Tymon C. Totte, DDS., recently conducted
a five-day course for 22 practitIoners at the L.D
Pankey Institute of Advanced Dental EducatIOn
m MiamI, Fla. He IS an instructor and lecturer
at the Pankey InstItute Totte, a local dentist,
presented new materIal on dental occlusion and
temporomandibular joint disorders Both are
common causes of facial pain and headaches
He has been active in the teaching of practition-
ers since 1974. He shares his skills and tech-
ruques with other dentIsts from all over the
Uruted States

Oakland General Ho"pltal m MadIson
HeIghts recently electpd Groc;"e Pomte Park res-
Ident Patrick Sperti to tJ ea"lII PI' of the board
of directors Spertl I" prec;ldent of Fmanclal
Management Advlsors, Inc , a financIal consult-
mg finn m Madl<;on HeIght" Formerly he was
a controller for Wallace Candle! Inc, and before
that he held the poSItIon of a"c;lstant vice presI-
dent at CIty NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt

Pointe resident's work

Business People

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Some homeowners have the
tIme, energy, patience and will-
mgness to mamtam then' old,
wooden wmdow assembhes For
those who don't, there IS Nova
Wmdow and Door Inc of De-
troit

"We look for the people who
don't want to have to worry
about fimshing wood mSlde and
out We look for people who
would rather be doing other
thmgs, hke salling," said
Nova's president, William Hen-
derson ill of Grosse Pomte

Nova manufactures and m
stalls vmyl, mamtenance-free
wmdows It also mstalls steel
dool s wIth magnettc weather-
stnppmg and garage door open
ers that are manufactured else
whele

Last year, Nova was the only
company m MIchIgan to wm
the "Outstandmg Performance"
award from the Vinvl Window
and Door Instttute, a diVISIOnof
the Society of Plastics Indus
tnes of New York. The award
1ecognlzes creativity and crafts
manship m usmg vmyl win-
dows and doors.

Henderson's company won
the award for the work It did
on Ned Picclmm's summer
home on Harsens Island, over
looking the St. Clair River

Piccinini owns NatIOnal Pre
cast Concrete, whIch made the
concrete extenor of the Palace
of Auburn HIlls. HIS summer
home ISalso made of precast
concrete

The MIchigan Community College Commuruty ServIces AssOCIa-
tion awarded Grosse Pointe Park resident Patricia Drabant the
1990-91 Outstanding Service Award. The award is given to recog-
nize sustained and enduring leadership exemplifymg the best in
the goals of MCCSA. Drabant has been .secretary-treasurer, vice
president and president. In 1989 Drabant was honored with a Ded-
icated Leadership award from the assocIation

MiChIgan National Bank recently appomted Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Matthew Sullivan to VIcepreSIdent SullIvan Joms MIchIgan
National as a sales group manager for the Imestment brokerage
business. Prior to joining the company, Sulhvan "en'ed as a mu
rucipal bond sales manager and general partner of Roney & Co. m
Detroit Sulhvan's earlier expenence mcludes reglOnal mUnicIpal
sales manager and VIce preSident of Dean Witte! and dIrector of
unit mvestment trust marketmg at Kemper Fmanclal Sen'Ices

Grosse Pointe residents Mary S. Kershner and William B.
Balke were named partners in Dykema Gossett's Michigan of-
fices. Balke is a member of the Employment Practice Group and
will be responsIble for labor law and employment litigation He
joined the firm in 1983 as an associate He receIved a bachelor of
arts degree in 1974 and a master of arts degree m 1977 from the
UniversIty of Detroit Law School magna cum laude m 1983. He IS
ia mirmber of the State Bar of Michigan" imdtne~'AmeriC8.n Bar As-,
isociation. Kershner, a member of1;he Real Estat~ P~ctlce Group,
IWln be" responsible for real estate development and finance law.
She Joined the firm in 1986 as an aSSOCIateafter servmg as a pro-
fessor at the Detroit College of Law for eIght years Kershner re-
ceIved her bachelor of arts degree from the UniverSIty of MIchigan
in 1972 and graduated with distinction from Wayne State Univer-
sity Law School in 1976. She is a member of the American Bar
AssociatIOn and the State Bar of MichIgan

E. William S. Shipman of Grosse Pomte
City joined the Detroit law firm of Butzel Long r
as a shareholder specializing in health care In
this position, Shipman will contribute his sub-
stantial expertise and skills to providing legal
services to health care clients of Butzel Long
Since 1986, Shipman has been senior Vice presi-
dent and general counsel of Michigan Health
Care Corp. In that capacity, Shipman was reo

sponsible for in.house legal support for the
corporation, including its five inpatient health
facilities, 40 out-patient clirucal facllIttes and
related health care services.

,
I
1
I
I
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Chester E. Petersen
CIty Administrator-Clerk

and Hoover m DetrOit For
more mformatIOn about the
company, call 527-7900

Interest rates as of 4-3-91

~ ~ Raze AnnU21 Y,e1d
Monthly cbedc may be _ or tdm<st<d 10 anoI!Irr

fronIdln 5aYInp Acrount
Mlnimum bab.nc< of '1 000 lmu1<d lime o8ior

Early wltl>dt2...-.J subj<a '0 p<1U1ry

\HY\EY \I.\RKET R \TES
"""--»WiV,' r'''~'''''''j\\,It~'*%''h.(~~~.:'t~ "' •*%~P'
@ "'" ~ .: < ~~.... "::;;: ,~ ~ ~,~~ ~ ~-{ f r. ~:%~i¥:
~.j> \1--; ....,,*';; ;:;-1:::£~ ",~~;z::::.=::.~..;;~~~,~~~~~ c: .....':~fl,~'\... '<;)~

National Bank of Detroit 570
Manufacturers 560
Comerlca 545
MlchlgOn National 520
Standard Federal 530
First Federal of Michigan 530
Firstof America 500

.- on '10000 d<pooit Some mlnomum <J<ro$lt requlrm><nts ....,. be "-r
1I'lll>er nus ....,. be ......- 10< WJloer depoom

FDIC
Insured

Business

COlllpare the rest
we're still the best!

For information, call 358-5170

EASTSIDE AUTO CLASSICS ..
AUTO DETAILING -

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK NEW!! -..
PROTECT YOUR JNVESTMENT ~

san or C'bzens EXTERIOR IHTERlOR

r1.2:(o~S.li2~, . HnlAWI<Id W.. , 'CanpleleS,- 0_' FREE PICK-UPONt Y GIazrog 10 alJoiMlj SOmo ShionIlCO'ldI I'T .. ROlllO'O'Od 'Cloir1&Atmaalileahl&~ & DELIVERY
I $139 I:~~:~ .~=.~~ 19240 KeJly Aoad

I Complete .' \\~ r", Cloaned • Erqnos o.v .. ood & Sloan Cloa-lOd Harpe r Woods
ExterlDf Between 7 8 Mole

IlntefDf Eng'l el ALL WORK DONE BY HAND NOlltlOSec ofS1a18
fin EvefUng & Weekend Appo mments Upon Requnt~=~'2....J Auto A""""" .... Ava &able - Hand Car wash A.allable 527-1 044

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
lWlLOON f< WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~-HOURS-
~ Monday through Fnday 8.30 am. -7 p m. )0 _

. Saturday 8.00 a m - 4 00 P m. I"y-
00500 Sundays and Holidays ..:=a.

Gerald E Bodenchslel, R Ph,

City of ~r.o55.e J.oint.e ~.o.o.bs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted the
following ordmance as an emergency measure at its meeung held on
Apnl 1, 1991. ThiS ordmance is available for publIc mspection at the
Municipal Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00
p.m , Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE III, CHAPTER 2 OF TIIE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
ENTITLED "GARBAGE AND REFUSE" TO REQUIRE
SEPARATIONOF YARDWASTEFROM OTHER REFUSE.

G.P.N. 04/11/91

Nova Wmdow and Dool Inc
I", located at 12915 E Mc-
Nichol." between Schoenhen

t
\

Mike Ashford of Detroit assembles a vinyl window frame in Nova's workshop.

From page 24A
State Umverslty HIS studIes
were mterrupted by the VIet
nam War He served In the
Army from 1969 1970, and
went back to WSU after hiS
discharge

After graduatmg WIth a
bachelor's degree m engIneer.
mg from WSU m 1972, Hen
derson went to work for a wm.
dow constructIOn firm. He's
been III the field ever SInce.

In the summer, when he's
not workmg, Henderson can be
found on the water A five-tIme
winner of the Port Huron to
Mackinac race, he has part
ownership In a 30 foot boat and
competed m hiS 18th Mackinac
race last year.

The Mackinac race is a lot
lIke hIS bUSIness, he saId

"It takes a good crew to WIn
that race," he saId, "and It
takes a lot of teamwork and
good employees to make a bUSI-
ness grow. That's what we
have here"

Pane.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.......:.:.:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;.

Inventors to meet
The Inventor's ASSOCiationof

MetropolItan DetrOit WIll meet
Thursday, Apnlll

WIlhelm Walles, retIred sen.
lOr aSSOCIate SCIentIst at Dow
ChemIcal Co, will reveal the
secrets of how to be a successful
Inventor. He holds more than
123 patents, including the plas-
tic film known as polyethylene

The group meets at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School, ap-
proXImately two miles east of 1-
94 at the Vermer Road eXIt
CommIttee members are avail-
able for consultatIOn from 7 to
7:30 p.m. and agam after the
presentatIOn The seminar wIll
begIn at 7'30 pm and wIll last
two how's. The event IS free for
non-members who are attend-
ing for the first time

rt COKE 2 Liter SAI.E
A ALL COKE

I_BRANDS
$119 EACH

+ Dep

99

the internatIOnal business.to-
busmess market. The company's
chents Include US. and North
AmerIcan busmesses marketing
overseas, as well as foreIgn!
transplant firms seekmg market
mg support in North America
The AddIson Group, Inc, IS 10
cated m Grosse Pomte

Stahl's Famous Original
Bakery has created a new prod-
uct - The Pebble Beach English
Muffin

WIth a streusel top and cream
cheese baked mto Its base, the
muffin IS the first of ItS kmd
fJ om the last bakery m the
United States that mIxes, mea-
sures, kneads, punches, packages
and labels Its goods by hand
The muffin - whIch makers say
IS better when toasted - IS the
first of the company's new "Peb-
ble Beach" food lme. Stahl's
Famous Ongmal BakelY -
owned by Grosse POInter BIll
Plante and hIS brother Max - IS
located at 51021 Washmgton
Street in New Baltimore. The
telephone number is 725-6990.

$

Schweppes Tonic
Soda or Ale

12 • 1 Liter Bottles For

$799
+ Dep

Business Notes
Dr. Steven W. Heinz, a former

reSIdent of DetrOit and New Ha
ven, recently opened hIS pi act Ice
at Pointes
Chiropractic
Clinic, located
at 15761
Mack Ave
Heinz gradu.
ated from the
NatIonal Col-
lege of ChIro-
practIC, earn.
mg bachelor
of science m Heinz
human bIOl-
ogy and doctor of chiropractIc
degrees The phone number IS
855.3500

Addison Group, Inc., an ad.
vertIsing and marketIng firm,
has announced the formatIOn of
an affilIate company, Lingua-
Franca, Ltd., to asSIst Its clients
with their internatIOnal market-
ing and communicatIOns needs
LinguaFranca provides market-
ing analYSIS, strategy develop-
ment and communIcatIons for

SPANISH RED WINE SALE
DON RAMON VINO TINTO

2 For

Springtime Fresh '0Yorkshi ....s Famous
Asparagus Italian Sausage $1.99Ib

__
Fancy or Fresh Polish Kielbasa

GREEN BEANS Grade .A. Fresh

. -- 99~ ~~~~:~~:;u~e::
U.S. #1 A 99~.b -IDAHO Hamburger Patties

POTATOES From Extra Lean
5 LB Bag Round 5 Ib Pk. $1 099

STOUFFERS '!'""aditional BORDEN'S
Round PIZza'S

Half & Half
89~

The winners of the jelly bean contest held March 30 at Young Clothes on the Hill are.
from left, Evie Hollerback and her mother Cheri. of Grosse Pointe Woods: the Easter
bunny: Betsy Chase of Grosse Pointe Woods and her brother Patrick and father Henry.
Evie took home the jar of jelly beans and Betsy won the stuffed rabbit she is shown hold-
ing.

Winners

"p 111,1991
se Pointe News

nical directory
Southeastern MIchIgan

ter of the SocIety for Tech.
CommUnICatIOn IS offering
UnICatIOn professionals the
UnIty to list their servIces

lace a display ad m ItS
th annual edition of the
ctory of CommUnlCatIOn
sSIOnals
e dIrectory lIsts mdivIduals,
Cles and consultmg firms
idmg technical or SCIentIfic

umcatIOn servIces
e directory, to be publIshed
une, wIll be dIstributed free

more than 1,500 busmesses
organizations m mdustry,

nee, finance, government,
Ith care, research and other
s throughout southeastern

chIgan and northwestern
10.

e businesses use the direc.
as a source for needed

mumcatIOn servIces such as
tmg, edItmg, graphics, pho-
aphy, mstructIOnal design

d traIning, video and audIO
ual productIOn, prmt produc-
n and consulting Those inter-
ted in placing an ad or listing
eir services should call the

ISM mformation lIne at 434.
05. The deadlIne for submis-

ons is AprIl 15.

Marines sought
A concerted search IS on for

former mannes who have
served with or been attached to
the Second Manne Division,
the diVlsion famous for Its par-
ticipation in historically signifi-
cant engagements lIke Guadal.
canal, Tarawa, Saipan, Tmian,
Okinawa, the Cuban crisis,
Domimcan RepublIc, Lebanon,
Grenada, and more recently,
Panama and Desert Storm.

The Second Marine DIvision
AssociatIon IS conductmg the
search for partICIpants m all of
the above, plus those who
served with the dIvision or
were attached to it at any time,
or are currently in the corps

The association mamtains a
scholarshIp program for deserv.
mg dependents of both actIve
and former Second DIVISIOn
mannes and IS workmg on the
formatIOn of a museum

The 1991 associatIOn annual
reunion wIll be held m Norfolk,
Va., in early September.

For more informatIOn, con-
tact Bill Smith, 21500 Lassen
St., No. 168, Chatsworth, CalIf
91311, phone (818) 341-0504.

. ,
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COLE SLAW
POTATO SALAD 894
MACARONI SALAD lb.

(All prices in ad good thru 4/21/91.)
(We honor all competitor's coupons)

FREE CELLULAR CAR PHONE
TO OUR FIRST 1,000 CUSTOMERS! '.

If you'd like one, just come in and fill out a
form for your brand new car phone.

Activation required through Cellular One. Come in for details.
Must be approved by Cellular One.

(All sandwiches include salad.) "

MENU HIGHLIGHTS DELI HIGHLIGHTS~

CORNED BEEF pIled high WIth $375 100% TO'P QUAb.ITY Irmlt $189
Ib.SANDWICH 1/2 Ib of TURKEY BREAST ::JIbs

corned beefl

HAM loaded with $325 HAM $299
lb.SANDWICH 1/2 Ib of

ham!

TURKEY packed With $350 AMERICAN $259
1b.SANDWICH 1/21b of CHEESEturkey I

SOUP and SALAD $295 100% TOP QUALITY $399
lb.ROAST BEEF

ON-A-ROLL DELI 8BAKERY

Specializing in the World's
Biggest Sandwiches and
Party Trays!
• We serve only the best quality

meat that money can buy.
• Six different soups featured daily.
• 10 different types of cheesecake.
• 30 different types of salad dressing.

FAX US YOUR LUNCH ORDER!
We can deliver it to your home or office

or have it ready for pick-up.
CALL US FOR OUR FAX NUMBER

WE DELIVER!
19841 Mack Ave. • G.P. Woods • 885-8866

(Formerly T.J. Cinnamon's)

, '
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"The ruling could, hopefully, be
a sign of the times. But, as the old
saymg goes - 'We've come a long
way, baby, but we still have a
longer way to go ." - ~r

"I don't know about you, but my
X-ray techniCIan is a woman and
they put lead all over my body -
and hers - so that there is safety.
If she chooses, she should be able
to do that and have effective safe-
guards"

M. Jane Kay

f

"It's a perfectly understandable
and long-standmg traditIOn for
employers to be paternalistic,"
Schonenberg SaId "But the ruling
IS a wonderful opportunIty for
women to take responsiblity and
stnve for equahty There seems to
be a mixed chmate in the nation
nght now

"I hope thIS says something for
the future of the nation. But then I
am a long-term optimist. When my
mother turned 21 she couldn't
vote.

partIcular case the dIrtier Jobs paId
more Many women need the in
come and If they want to work the
dirty Jobs they should be able to "

"At first blush It (the ruling) WIll
open up more Jobs for women But
It remams to be seen what WIll
happen III the courtrooms," saId
LoCicero. "One thing IS for sure, a
number of years ago the court
would have ruled dIfferently"

"This has nothmg to do With
women's rights," saId Waldmelr
"It's about belllg safe m the work
environment It is mcumbent on
the employer to make the work
place safe for everyone The effect

Pete Waldmeir

will be nothl1~J.)ut-a salutary one.
EngIneenng Jobs as well as the
whole nuclear field are now open
for women

eIther clanfy the situatIOn employ-
ers are m or mystify what they
should do I thlllk there Will be a
lot of lawsUlts."

"It's pretty far.fetched to suppose
all these thIngs could happen on
the Job We could walt until the
cows come home for that," saId
King "We could all be swept away
by a cyclone, too Caution over
equahty IS not productive"

"I suppoc.;(>the argument that the
employers are sImply protectmg
the unborn chIld IS laudlble," said
Waldmelr "It's not necessanly
fall', though I don't really think
they need to do that. It goes back
to the fact that every employee
should be guaranteed safety m the
workplace"

"The reahty IS that women have
been restrIcted under the guIse of
'we know what's best for you' for
too long," said M. Jane Kay, re-
tIred vice president of Detroit EdI-
son and resident of Grosse Pointe
"I hope, however, that women are
cautious. You can kmd of compare
thIS situation to smoking. People
know it's bad for them and they
stIll do It. I hope people are Just
caut10us when they choose where
they want to work."

"I am delighted WIth the decI-
S1On.Women wish to take the re-
sponsibility for themselves and this
is still another step toward equal-
ity. I think it wIll defimtely help
the future of women in the work-
fOt'ce," saId Grosse Pointe resIdent
Fran Schonenberg, who is actIve in
environmental and polItIcal ISSHes
concernmg the Pointes. "In thIS

•"\

employees The ruhng IS also part
of that overall change that has
been evolvmg Sillce the first legls-
lat10n outlawmg dlscnmmat10n m
the '60s"

While many see the decislOn as a
step forward m the battle for equal
nghts for women, some enVISIOn
costly lawsUlts

"I thmk It is gomg to create
some conflict concermng the em-
ployers' dutles to protect theIr
workers," said Vmce LoClCelo, elt
torney and Grosse POInte school
board member "It's gOIng to be a
problem for some employers and
there Will be a lot of laWSUits

Nickie McWhirter
"A lot of employers are already

scared to death because the volume
of employment litigatIOn IS ex-
tremely hIgh. So thIS deCISIOnmay

•
IS

Pointers say Supreme Court ruling
good for women, workplace too

By Rose Palazzolo
Special Wnter

The first day of spring meant
mOl e than just a refreshmg burst
of ~unshIne for the mne Justices of
the Supreme Court Wednesday,
March 20, was also the day the
comt handed down what some call
a landmark decls10n

The high comt ruled that com~
pames cannot exclude fertile fe~
males from certaIn high risk jobs
because of the potential harm to
unborn babies

"The prev10USlaw (that allowed
such exclusions) was just another
way for the old boy network to
keep women out of the workplace,"
SaId Pete Waldmelr, DetrOlt News
colummst and resident of Grosse
Pomte.

"ThiS IS a rather hberal decls10n
for this court," said Jennifer Kmg,
free lance auto writer and resident
of Grosse Pointe. "I think It is very
encouraging"

The decision, which could affect
mIllions of women, said it was ille~
gal for Johnson Controls Inc., a
battery manufacturer, to bar
women from Jobs that exposed
them to lead, whether or not they
planned to have children.

"I think the law and the rules of
the workplace ought to apply to all
human beings," SaId Nickie Mc-
Whirter, DetrOlt News columnist
and resident of Grosse Pointe.
"Women are going to have to take
more responsibility for themselves
and not depend on big daddy.

"Employers were protecting
themselves agamst unwanted law-
SUltSrather than trying to protect

"~__ ..... e_ct:=_~~~.
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FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund Rmsmg Consultingfor Non-Profit Organizations

Full service fund raismg consultation; strategic
studies, audits, action plans, mterim management
and execuove searches.

PAUL A. ATTAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of Michigan license Number MIFR 283

-BONDED-

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pamt drastically reduces the elf/creney 01 sleam & hot
waler rad,alors and wood enclosures are poor heal
conduclors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures ..
• Ofler dura b lilly 01 sl eet With baked enamel fin sh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Pro/eel heal out rnlo the roomarsco FREE Product Broc;hur8

FREE Oll-Slle Esbmales
ManufacturIng Co., Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

Unitarian Church presents
musical revue of love

Corrado wJlI be the special
guest pianIst Photography IS
by Larry Pephn. Muriel
Stoetzer handled publiCity and
costumes are by Marlene
Harle Dean Erskme deSigned
the set

Tickets are $10 Preferred
seatmg for patrons IS $15 and
mcludes an afterglow followmg
each performance.

For more mformatlOn, call
the church office at 881-0420

The performances will take
place at the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tanan Church, 17150 Maumee
Ave, Grosse Pomt, City

The GIOSse Pomte Umtanan
Church wJlI present ItS
G P U C Gaieties on Fnday,
Apt'll 19, and Saturday, Apnl
20, at 8 30 pm

"We Wish You Love" IS a
mUSical revue of popular Bl'Oad
way melodieS l'epresenting the
many moods of love

The musIc of George Gersh-
wm, Cole Polter, Frank Loes
ser, BUtt Bacharach, Rogers
and Halt, John Denver and
others Will be featured

MUSical du ectOl ISRoy 'I'J om
bly Betty Sue Campbell Will
accompany and the Rev John,

# '

,

Beechwood Manor
BODle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Faeilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

LaWldry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Pc> Having A Shower?
I Beautiful Handmade GiftS

REASONABLE RATES
for all your shower gift needs

SUSYL CRAFl'S
771.1994

r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMAT10N. NOOBLIGAT10N-----_,
I I
I NAME II --------------- __ 1
I II ADDRESS /

I CITY ZIP I

I PHONE------- l
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Shine

DIRECTORS
NEEDED

Photo b, I arrv Peplm
Kristine Pierce. at the left. and Jill Crane will sing

"Stop in the Name of Love:' in the Grosse Pointe Unitar-
ian Church Gaieties on Friday and Saturday, April 19-
20.

Seelang Jughly qualified IndiVidu-
als to heense and tram as • D"ec-
lor of NUC'" cohlhonand ellquelle
program for JunIor High students
Exclu"ve temlones available

S50,OOO-plus polenllal Full or
part-lime Fee and royally requIred

..'rVA0~OF .Jf.t-th L~~~~~~
::t 7' JUNIOR
...:l 8 8 COTILLIONS'"b 8 K Box 3123, QWlIl

'<J,; _'f)\' Comers Cenler,
7\{ e '>"- Charlolle,NC 28210

1-800-633-7947 ..

Shine to address AAUW April 18
boy while stdl a student at the
Umverslty of DetrOit He was
born and raIsed m Detroit and
attended St Rose grade and
high schools on the city's east
Side He graduated from the
Umvelsity of DetrOit III 1952
With a degree m Journahsm

Shine retired as semor man-
aging editor on June 30, 1989,
to become a professor of JOur-
naltsm and director of the jour-
nahsm department at Oakland
Umverslty He returned to the
paper on Apnl 1, 1990, to be-
come ItS pubhsher. Shme and
hiS Wife, Phylhs, are the par-
ents of SIXgrown chJ!dren.

For mformatlOn about the
meetmg or membership, call
Rose Evanskl at 886-6036

The next meetmg of the
Grosse Pomte Chaptel of the
American Assoc18tlOn of Um.
verslty
Women Will
feature the
publisher of
the DetrOIt
Free Press,
Neal Shine,
at 7.30 pm.
Th ursd ay,
Apnl 18 III

the under-
croft of
Chnst
Church at 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd in Grosse Pointe CIty
The pubhc is mvited

Shme began his career at the
newspaper III 1950 as a copy

(313) 772-5360

Providing specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Professional Medical Services
St.[,]John HospItal and 'ledlcal Cenler

Servmg the tn-county area

~ ~[!]

Uf I NEED PERSIAN RUGS IU I
I'M PAYING I

3x5 - $300 - $400 8xl0 - $600 - $800 ~
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ;
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13- $1,200 and up ;

Buying ;
,\merlean and Ilu....pean Paintings I
MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery ~

Toys - Weapons - WristM!atches - Clocks ~

- Insured Consignments - I
CALLING DOUSE ANTIQUES I

New Location: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier) ~

882.1652 ~

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club and ItS guests will meet
Wednesday, April 17, With a

tea and pro-
gram start-
mg at 12.30
pm. m the
Grosse
Pomte War
MemOrIal's
Crystal Ball.
room After
socml hour,
program
chairman
Fran Ahee

guest speaker

vallet's toPiC Will be "Empower
ing Women fO! Leadership"
She has 25 years' expenence m
engineering, operatIOns and
human dynanucs and IS a
former General Motors execu-
tive. She IS known m the
Umted States and Canada and
IS a leader In motivatIOn and
team bUlldmg.

Founded In 1949, ABWA IS a
natlOnal orgamzatlOn With a
membershIp exceedmg 100,000
women who are employed In

diverse profeSSIOnsand levels of
busmess. ABWA has more
than 2,100 chapters throughout
the Umted States and Puelto
RICO Its nUSSlOnIS to bring to
gether busmesswomen of dl.
verse backgrounds and to pro-
Vide opportunities for them to
help themselves and others
grow personally and profes-
SIOnally through leadership,
educatIOn, netwO!king support,
and national recogmtlOn

All employed indlVlduals who
are mterested m supportmg the
mlSSlOn and goals of the asso
clatlOn are ehglble for member-
ship. For further InformatIOn
and reservatIOns, call Donna,
268.2559, or Barbara, 293.2164
Meetmgs are held In the
Grosse Pomte area

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

Paholsky

WIll mtroduce
Pat Paholsky.

Paholsky IS the editor of the
Grosse Pomte News and a
fonner editor of the ReView In
Richmond, the Courier Journal
m Algonac and was admlmstra-
tive assistant for ABC-TV news
In Detroit. She is a graduate of
Wayne State Umverslty. Her
toPiC will be "Independently
Traveling in Europe."

Members plannmg to inVite
guests should make reserva.
tlons by contactmg the hospl'
tality chairman at 885.8232 or
885-4994 no later than Apnl
15.

Community
Business Women's group to meet

28

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the American Business Wom-
en's Association will hold a
membership drive on Wpdnes.
day, April 17, beglnning With a
networkmg and social hour at
5.30 p.m. and dinner at 6'30
p.m.

According to Judy Betts,
membership chairman, the
campaign theme, "Open the
Doors of Opportumty," wIll fo-
cus on personal and profes-
slOnal growth opportunities for
busmesswomen.

The keynote speaker will be
Sidney R. Bonvallet, president
of Value Management Inc Bon-

The Grand MaraiS Questers
will meet at the home of Bar-
bara Thompson Friday, April
12, at 9'15 a m. Members are
requested to amve 15 mmutes
early for a sllent auction prior
to the meetmg

Followmg the busmess meet-
mg and electlOn of officers
there Will be two mim pro-
grams. Peg Stockmg will dis-
cuss "The History of Antique
Dolls" and will illustrate her
talk with slides. Marge Smith
will present a talk about
George Wade from Burslem,
England, who is known for hiS
ceramic animals

Grand Marais
Questers

Free pulmonary
screening tests

The American Lung Associa.
tlon of Southwest MIChigan (A-
LASEM) will offer free pulmo-
nary function screening tests
Monday, April 15, through
Thursday, April 18, at Eastland
Mall from 10 a.m to 6 p.m.
dally.

Anyone with a history of
smoking, asthma, environmen-
tal exposure or shortness of
breath is encouraged to partiCI-
pate in the free screenings. Al.
though a pulmonary fWlctlOn
test cannot diagnose a specific
disease, it can identifY individu-
als with abnormal lung func-
tion and monitor changes in
breathing.

For more information on Pro-
Ject Health.O.Rama, or pulmo-
nary function testing, call the
American Lung AssociatIOn at
559-5100.

Local history
conference
planned

Martha Griffiths, former heu.
tenant governor of Michigan,
and Fredenk G.H. Meijer, exec-
utive committee chairman of
Meijer Inc., will be among the
speakers featured at "Michigan
in Perspective," the 33rd an-
nual Conference on Local His-
tory to be held Fnday and Sat-
urday, Apnl 12 and 13, in the
McGregor Memorial Conference
Center at Wayne State Drover.
sity.

Conference topics will include
the Tuskegee Airmen and Na-
tive Americans in Michigan.
African-American genealogy,
folklore, current research,
Michigan.made films and his.
toric preservatlOn also will be
discussed.

The conference will begin at
9 a.m. on Friday, April 12.

RegistratlOn IS $5; students
are free. Friday fees are $8 for
IWlch and $13 for dinner; Sat.
urday prices are $7 for break.
fast and $9 for lunch. Meal res-
ervatIOn requests received after
Monday, April 8, cannot be
guaranteed. For more informa.
tion, call 577-4024.

Men's Garden
Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte inVites the public
to hear guest speaker Kean M
Krauskopf at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Apnl 18, at the
Grosse Pomte Library on
Fisher Road. Krauskopf was on
the faculty of the horticultural
department at Michigan State
University and he's been WIth
the Wayne County Cooperative
Extension Service for the last
five years

His speech will address the
lazy man's approach to a beau-
tiful lawn. AdmiSSion is free
For informatIOn, call Tom Solo-
mon at 882-5978

I ',
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Luncheon, fashion show will
Faces & places

benefit Alzheimer's Association

s

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with.
Available Anti.Refleative
Coating

GROSSE POINTE WOODS19599 MACK AVE.

CAn

DpticaL ~tudwj.

~~~l~P_.
SAY GOODBYE TO THICK. UNSfGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

Designer Nolan Miller vis.
ited Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage on March 6 to present
his spring collection of fash-
ions. He attended a "friend
raiser" dinner at the home
of Ron and Mary Lamparter
that evening. Mlller is
shown with Mary Lam-
parter. who is modeling one
of his gowns.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CEJ I 882-9711 I_

No'; Waterford
43236 NoVl Town Center 7350 Hlgh1aoo Rd (M.59)

Gurd RNtT & No<" Rd 7 Mllts West of Telegraph
IJSl mh 0/1 96 nw Pootlac Alrpm

347.4610 666-2880
(aJtlooItett)

Man, Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

~Palrn
1\ Beach

Patio Furniture

homectesl
Spectacular Savings ... up to 70% off.

Come home to the best! Relax in this 5 piece group
which includes 4 stack chairs and 46" glass top table.

5 colors in stock for immediate delivery.

ONLY: $49999
(Reg. $837.00)

Sale starts this Thursday, April 11 and ends Sunday, April 14, 1991.

HOURS:

- Margie Rems Smtth

Apnl 12, and It's open to the
pubhc. Dress IS casual or '50s
style MUSICwIll be by ChICO
It'll all take place at 28404 Jef-
ferson in St ClaIr Shores
Members pay $7, guests pay
$8

For Information, call Janet at
465-6261, 01' Carole at 778-
7373

Contact: Contact Life
Lme, a listenmg and crisis line
which is m its 12th year of ser-
VIce to southeastern Michigan,
IS holding a fundraJser called
Contact with Art It will be on
Thursday, April 11, at the New
Center One Atrium

The preview is at 6 p.m.; auc-
tion at 7. Admission IS $5. For
details, call 875 0426.

-88%-6090-
_ For , _

_ PHOTO REPRINTS _
0" Editorial Photos
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Ethnic eats: Here's an-
other way to help the homeless
and the hungry

On Fnday, Apn112, the sec-
ond "World of Food Benefit"
Will be held at the RoostertaIl,
beginnmg at 5'30 pm Seven
ethmc restaurants m the De-
trOIt area WIll offer laVIsh buf.
fets of American, MeXIcan, Ital-
Ian, German, PolIsh and Greek
cUlsme

There wIll be some appropn-
ate ethmc entertamment (lIke a
belly dancer, for one), as well
as an open bar

The whole WOlks costs $45 a
person and mcludes complimen
tary beverages and free valet
park mg. Tickets are available
at the Dakota Inn, Don Carlos
MeXican Restaurants, Kosch's
Dell & Pub, PolIsh Palace,
Seros Greek Food, Oyster Alley
and Nlkls Pizza. For more In
formatIOn, call 427-6800.

Proceeds from the event Will
go to the SalvatIOn Army's Bed
& Bread program for the home-
less and hungry. Some Grosse
Pomters who are involved In
the planmng' Patricia Ellis,
Mark "Doc" Andrews and
Tom Schoenith.

Oyster Bar m Grosse Pomte
Park, Zachary Smith of
One23 m Glosse Pointe Farms,
Schmidt and hiS WIfe, Dar-
lene; Vivian and John Stroh
III; Jim and Angie Bournias;
and Tom and Diane Schoen-
ith.

Sock it to 'em: Brmg a
pall' of socks for the needy

The St. Clair Shores chapter
of Parents WIthout Partners IS
holdmg a sock hop on Fnday,

Committee members involved in the second Fundraiser and Fashion Show of the Grosse
Pointe Area Committee for Alzheimer's Association-Detroit area chapter are. seated. from left.
Marcella Haberek and Bobbie Santino. general co-chairmen; standing. from left. Nanette Qui-
nones. program; Marcia Vaneste: Mary Nolan. publicity: Carole Selmo. invitations: Frances
Gross. secretary: Ellie Bundesen. finance: Virginia Viviano. hostess co-chair: Irene Gracey. raf-
fle: Carol Ann Cracchiolo. advertising: Cathy Kapatos. patrons: and Rose Regner. reservations
and seating. Not shown are Sharon DeGuiIio. hostess. and Alice Kalyvas. hostess co-chairman.

Among the Grosse POInte
women on the commIttee' Bet-
tejean Ahee, Bette Dawood,
Stephanie Germack, Mary
Lamparter, Henrietta Fri-
dholm and Diane Schoenith.

Among the media models.
Nickie McWhirter of The De-
troit News, her daughter, Suz-
anne, and granddaughter Kate
the Wonder Child; and Joe
Weaver of WJBK-TV

Tickets al-e $30 a person, $50
for patrons; $75 for benefactors.
Call 851-4524.

80S ... Share Our
Strength (SOS) was estabhshed
m 1984 to orgamze restaurants
and food industry professionals
around the natIon to work on
behalf of hunger rehef and de-
velopment agencies SOS seeks
to prOVIdesustaIned fundmg
and support for hunger orgam-
zatlOns

On Tuesday, Apnl23, Michi-
gan's finest chefs - 21 of them
- Will lend theIr culmary tal-
ents to partICIpate in Bon Appe-
tit Magazine's Taste of the Na-
tion, an annual national event
to benefit the hungry SOS is
one of the sponsors

Rattlesnake Club owner/chef
Jimmy Schmidt of Grosse
Pomte, IS leadmg a consortIUm
of chefs m the preparatIOn of a
multl-course dessert extrava-
ganza for the DetrOIt verSlOn of
the event Schmidt IS a member
of SOS's natIOnal board

SchmIdt saId that 100 per-
cent of the funds raised wIll go
to alleVIate hunger locally and
nationally Gleaners Commun-
Ity Food Bank and the Hunger
ActIOn CoahtlOn, both of the
DetrOlt area, Will get 70 per-
cent of local donatIOns.

Tickets for Taste of the Na-
tIon are $100 for reserved pa-
tron seatmg, $50 for unre-
served seating. For tIckets or
mformation, call 923-3535.

Among the Grosse Pomters
and Grosse Pomte busmesses
participating m the fundraIser
are Tom Brandel of Tom's

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
COMMITMENT TO CARE

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE. MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSSCERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
010 MINUTES FROM GROSSEPOINTE
CALL US AT 574- 3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

DIA celebrates
spring: "Art and Flowers: A
FestIval of Sprmg," will trans-
form the DetrOIt InSltute of
Arts Into a magnificent spnng
garden.

The SIX-dayfundraiser Will
begin on Tuesday, Apn116,
and run through Sunday, Apnl
21 Proceeds from a variety of
spring-y flower-y events will
benefit the Founders Society's
general operating fund.

IndIVIdual flower arrange-
ments wIll be created by mem-
bers of the Federated Garden
Clubs of MichIgan Inc. to com-
plement 50 works of art m the
museum's galleries. IndIVIdual
floral arrangements will also be
on display throughout the mu-
seum

To find out more about the
festIval's prevIew party on
Tuesday, April 16 - or the Sat-
urday afternoon tea - or the
half dozen or so outstandIng
guest speakers - or the diS-
plays and events and auctions
and tours and luncheons and
fashions and demonstratIOns,
call 833-7969.

Among the organizer;:; of the
benefit is Mary Roby of
Grosse Pomte Farms She's vice
chaIrman of fundralsillg for the
Art and Flowers steering com-
mittee

Marcella Haberek and
Bobbie Santino wIll CoChdll'
the second Fundralser and
FashIOn Show of the Grosse
Pomte Area Committee for Al
zhelmel's AssOClatIon.DetlOlt
Area Chapter on Monday, Apnl
22, at the RItz Carlton m Dear-
born

AlzheImer's, the foulth lead
mg kIller of adults In the
United States, ISa devastatmg
neurological disease that affects
mOlethan fow mIllIon people
across the natIon, with almost
70,000 VICtIms In the metro De-
trOIt area

The benefit luncheon Will be
gin with cocktails at 11 am,
lunch at noon, and a fashion
show by Saks Fifth Avenue
Falrlane at 1.15 pm

TIckets are $25 a person, $50
for patrons; $75 for benefactors
Tickets may be picked up at
the door.

For reservatlon'l, call 886
6298 or 886-7332 before
Wednesday, Apnl17

Proceeds Will SUppOlta wide
range of services and programs
for AlzheImer's patIents and
theu famihes

Among those responsIble for
gettmg the benefit together
are: Elly Bundesen, Carol
Ann Cracchiolo, Sharon
DiGuilio, Marjorie Fuller, Ir-
ene Gracey, Frances Gross,
Alice Kalyvas, Cathy Kapa-
tos, Mary Nolan, Nanette
Quinones, Rose Regner, Car-
ole Selmo, Virginia Viviano
and Mary Nolan.

Media models: The
Women's AUXIliary to the Sal-
vation Army will present "Me-
wa On Parade III," a fun-
draiser involVIng a fashion
show populated by medIa-types
and includmg a Silent auctIOn.
Its all happenmg at the Ritz-
Carlton m Dearborn on Friday,
Apnl 19, beginning at 11 30
am.

..- ---..... ......- -~- .. --- ..
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Grosse Pointe CROP walk to aid hungry people

Alzheimer's support group to meet

Clergywomen to hold forum, panel

For more InformatIOn call.
~he Lansmg bureau at 862
'l767 or the St Clare church
rectory at 885-4960

Kitchen and 8t Vmcent de
Paul Commumty Food Depot

"People partiCIpate m CROP
walks because they want to
make a dIfference m the hves
of other people and by walking
or sponsormg a walker they al e
able to help the hungry people
locally and Illternahonally

through CWS," said Da'ld C
Bower, the MichIgan regIonal
dll ector of CWS.

The Grace United Church of
ChriSt m Grosse Pointe Park
wIll host the Rev. Thomas J
Gumbleton, vice chancellor of
the Archdiocese of Detroit on
Fl'lday, Api'll 19, at 7:30 pm
Refreshments and an opportu-
nity to visit With Gumbleton
will follow the program.

Rev. Gumbleton
visits Grace Church

Grace United Chill'ch of
ChrIst IS located at 1175 Lake
pomte The presentatIOn IS
open to the pubhc, church
members, friends, neighbors
and the communities around
the Grace Church.

Blood pressure test
Nill'ses from St. John HOSPI

tal and Medical Center's Home
Health Care SeI'VIces offer free
blood pressure screenmgs the
second Wednesday of each
month from 10 a m to noon at

the Harper Woods CommUnIty
Center Call 343-3738 for infor-
mation.

The DetrOIt metl'O-area IS a
major reCipient of walk hunger
funds The funds are allocated
to local food pantlles and hun
gel' agencies

The Grosse Pointe area con-
tributed 25 percent of the
$37,896 raised to COTS (CoalI.
tlOn On Temporary Shelter),
Crossroads East, ChristIan
CommumcatlOn, Lutheran So.
clal Services of MichIgan, Peo
pIe m FaIth Umted Soup

Arab Christian
will visit
Grosse Pointe

Father ElIaS Chacour from
the Ibillm III Israel will be
Grosse Pointe Memonal
church's ecumenical mimster
this year. Father Chacoill' IS an
Arab Christian, a Melrite Or-
thodox pl'lest.

The Rev. Chacour IS a Pales-
tIman who holds Israeli CItizen.
ship. He is an internatIOnally
respected ecumenical peace ac-
tivist. He WIll preach at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church at 9
and 11 a.m. on Sunday, Api'll
21. On Tuesday, April 16, he
will begin a serIes of lay theo-
logical lectures on the Sermon
on the Mount from a Pales-
tInIan perspectIve. These
events are free and open to the
public.

Interior design update at Assumption
Tea tIme IS 1-3 p.m Assump-

tIon Cultural Center IS located
at 21800 Marter Road Call
779-6111 for reservations

Catch up on current trends
for the '90s, and Join friends for
tea at AssumptIon Cultural
Center Thursday, Api'll 18,
when mtenor deSIgner Kay
Isola presents "BeautIful
Homes Update."

Isola WIll share her unique
perspective and insights ill

home decoratmg Learn how to
update yOill' home by usmg cur-
rent furmshings and addmg
hghtmg and accessories. Learn
more about the use of color,
and take a look at some new
design products

Grosse Pomte walk whIch
raIsed $37,896, the Dearborn!
Dearborn HeIghts walk With an
Income of $36,163 and the Ann
ArborlWashtenaw walk whIch
collected $34,600

ThIS year's Grosse Pomte
walk begIns at St Clare chw'ch
at 1 30 p m. Sponsor sheets are
available from the Rectory
Palilclpants WIll be treated to
pIzza afWl the walk

chaptel of the Alzheimer's Dls.
ease and Related DISOIdeI'S As
socmtlOn and Suzanne Szcze-
panskl.Whlte of A Fnend's
House

For mformatlOn, call 751.
6260

A Friend's House IS a pro-
gram of Cathohc ServICes of
Macomb and GeneratIOns lnc
and IS supported m pali by TI
tie m.B Older AmerIcans Act
fUlldh through the Southeast
MIchigan Area Agency on Ag.
mg

The Rev. Nancy MlkoskI of
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church WIll Jom three women
from the DetrOIt Presbytery -
the Rev. Jennifer Mclaren.
Saad, the Rev DIane Smalley
and the Rev Sandra Edwards.

A luncheon will follow the
morning program. ReservatIOns
are required by Friday, April
12 Call the chill'ch office at
882.5330.

The sale is being sponsored
Jointly by the Lutheran Center
and Lutheran Brotherhood
branches Proceeds from the
sale will be used for matching
funds to renovate the center's
conference and education facil-
ity

The Chill'ch World SeI'Vlce
(CWS) sprmg walk schedule for
the Metl'O.DetrOlt area wlIl be-
gm WIth Apnl 14 walks In Far-
mmgton and Grosse Pomte

The DetrOIt area laIsed more
money for CWS than any other
metro-area m the Umted States
In 1990 WIth contnbutlOns of
$423,488

The leadmg walks m the
met! 0 area m 1990 were the

The Warren area AlzheImer's
<;uppOli group wlll meet on
Monday, Aplll 15, from 10 a m
until noon at A Fllend's House
Adult Day Cale Center m War-
ren, 28111 lmpenal, one block
east of Hoover and one block
south of 12 Mile Road

The group proVIdes support
and mformatlOn to fanuly
members canng for relatIves
With AlzheImer's dIsease 01'
other dementIa

Group co leaders are Ilene
Zakul.Kmpa of the DetrOIt

An open forum WIth a panel
of Presbytenan women clergy
WIll be held Tuesday, AprIl 16,
at 10 a m. in the second floor
lounge of the Grosse Pomte
Memorial Chill'ch

A panel of four women clergy
Will share how they became in-
volved In church numstry and
the unique challenges mimstry
has brought them Jane War-
ren WIll act as moderator

Used religious books for sale
Hundreds of used books with of prmt treasures, foreign lan-

relIgious themes will be on sale guage and many more
AprIl 16.20 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and AprIl 22 from 10 a.m.
to 9 p m. at the Lutheran Cen-
ter, 579 E Nine MIle Road m
Ferndale (foill' blocks east of
Woodward Ave.)

Book lovers may choose from
commentaries, references, Bi-
bles, children's books, texts, out

The Pastor's Corner
Ingle Ells
syndrome
By Rev. a.p. Sammons
Christ Church Grosse POinte

Recently, I did a httle spring cleaning at the mght
table by my bed. I found a magazine from last Decem-
ber and, before tossmg it, flIpped through It one last
time. I found the followmg ad for a prenllum Scotch-
whisky:

Ingle Ells! Ingle Ells! (Without "J & B," the hohdays
are Just not the same).

Clever advertisement, Isn't It? But, the more I
thought about it, the more troubled I became by the
thought it expresses. There is a deeply.mgramed as
sumption in our culture that alcohohc beverages are
necessary in order to celebrate. The message seems to
be that hohdays - even hfe itself - would be mcom-
plete and less worth hving without alcohol This the
Ingle Ells syndrome.

It Isn't that moderate drmkmg is wrong - It IS the
seductive message that alcohol IS a necessity at every
socIal occasion.

It is for thIS reason that many of us are pleased and
excited about the upcomm~ Spring Break Weekend in
Grosse Pointe. The weekend (AprIl 26,27,28), spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Public School System, the
Childrens' Home of Detroit, and SAC2, will be a time
for adults to enjoy our usual weekend actIvities, but
without alcohol.

Spring Break IS not a condemnation of alcohohc bev-
erages, or an attempt to endorse prohibition. The mes-
sage of Sprmg Break is simply thIS: DespIte what ad-
vertIsements tell us, drinking is not necessary In order
for life to he joyful and fulfilling.

I am pleased that the Grosse Pointe Mmisterial As.
sociatIOn has gone on record as supporting Sprmg
Break Weekend. Our churches may differ somewhat on
our view of alcoholic beverages. But I'm certain we'd
all agree that there is something twisted in the idea
that a holiday is incomplete without alcohol. The Ingle
Ells syndrome is, at heart, a spiritual dIsorder

Wouldn't you like to be a part of this exciting week-
end that contradicts the Ingle Ells syndrome? There
are lots of ways to be involved, but the most important
thing that each of us can do IS simply to fill out a
Spring Break button.

What better way for people of faith to express the
truth of this season: that the deepest joy is not found
in an empty bottle but in an empty tomb.

Alleluia! Christ is Risen!

240
Chalfonle
at
Lothrop
884.3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler,
preaching

9:00 a m.
Worship & Leaming Center

10'00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11'00 a m

Worship & Church School

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

"Immaturity"
I Cor. 13

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

9 & 11 Worship
(9-00 WorshIp Ennchmenl)

16l.akeshore Dnve • Grosse POinteFarms' 882.5330

The Presbytenan CIll rch (U S A 1

we welcome\bu
SUNDAY. APRIL 14, 1991

10:00 Education for AIl Ages
845.12.15 Cnb and Toddler Care AYllllabte
8 30.12.30 Fel1~hlp and Coffee
1 - 4 CROP Walk

Lay Theological Academy, Tue, Apr 16, 7:30 pm
Father Elias Chacour of Israel speakIng

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

61 Groue Pointe BlVd.
885-4841

EsIablMed 1865

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m to Noon

886.4300 ~
THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church ,

"Some Inner Meanings ...t-
of Marriage" ~

11:00 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunnlngdaJe Park
Grosse Potnte Woods, 884-4820

8 00a m. HolyEuchanst
10'30a m ChoralEuchanstandSermon

ChurchSchool(NurseryAvailable)
MId. Wrek Euchanst9:30a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

Saturday
5'30 p.m Holy Eucharist

Sunday
800 a m Holy Eucharist
9.15 a m FamIly Eucharist
10.20a.m. Church SchoolForum-

Marriage Encounter
Adult Prayer Class

11.15a m. Morning Prayer
5.00 p.m. Prayer and Praise -

Undercroft
9.00-12.15 Supernsed Nursery

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

"Fulfilling A Dream"
Rev. Wayne Barret~ guest preachcr

9.00& I 1:00 a.m. WorshIp

SUpervlSedNursery
PreschoolCall884-5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00a m.SundaySchool& BibleClasses

9.00& 10'30a m WorshipServicesSunday Mormng Worshlp
8:30, 9.30 & 11 a m.

Christian Education for all ages
9.30 a.m

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Fanns
884.0511

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
RoblllAbbott, MmIsterof Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770
51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

881.6670 Methodist Church
{l 375 Lothrop at Chalfont. 20571 " . W f I 94-jl; vernIerJust .0 -~r9.00 & 11:15 a m Worship <t HarperWoods

10:10 a m. Education 884-2035
NurseryAVailable 10:30 am. & 7:00 pm Worship

Rev J Phlh WahlRev ColleenKamke '1 m. hurch School
First English EV.lutheran Church GRACE

VerruerRd. at WedgewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Grosse Pomte Woods Kerchevalat Lakepomte

884-5040 822-3823
Worslup 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday Schooland WorshIp

Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30 a.m.
Dr. WalterA. Schnudt, Pastor Nursery IS proVided

Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor Rev. HarveyReh

.It- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
FAMILIES IN CRISIS

THE SOLUTION?
CHRIST IN FAMILIES!

Come join our family at:
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evemng PraIse 6:30 p.m.

881-3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

WORSHIP SERVICES
l.Jcensed & Insured

263-0580

• Pmdlr horTl{',
• HOSPlldl or numng homp,
• 24.hour
• full or PM! I,mI' (OVpfdgr
• 8nndNl dnd ,",url'd

777-1852

1\ Commumty Pmf(,~slonal Nursmq S('ruCf

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADYl
We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GlROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

~1Com~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
~rCI~TfIUD ~LJ~<'r<'• [Inr-.~m r~t\C TIC \[ \"L ~<,r~

r-.lJ~~F~AI[)f~ • 11\/r Ii'. C ()\\f',\,,[OV.,

NURSiNq UNliMiTEd
INCORPORAT£D

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms • Decks

REMODELING?

15620 15 Mile Rd

"

"

••
•
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Pvt, Jennifer J. Cruthis
haf:ocompleted the mobile sub.
,c,cribet equipment switching
system operator course at Fort
Gordon, Ga She IS the daugh.
tel' of Roselyn R and James H
Ct uthls of Grosse Pomte City
and IS a 1988 graduate of
Grof:ose Pomte South High
School

Michael Spanich, son of
Nancy and Tony Kelly of
Grosse POinte, has been named
to the dean's hst at the D.S
Au FO!ce Academy where he IS
a membm of the class of 1994
Tiger Ten Squadron. Spanich IS
a graduate of GIO')se Pomte
South HIgh School

Sunday mornlrlgs at 1030 a m
First Church of Christ, SCientist
282 Chalfonte
Grosse Pomte Farms

Warm and Loving Care
f rl8ndly companionship and speCial acttvltles tor older

adults who need supervised dOl care In a sraclOus
setting convenient 10 the POlrltes

Call todo\ tor full details c, drop WI arid VISit

CALVARY DAY CAR~ FOR ADULTS
A Center of lulheran SOCialServices of MIChigan •
4950 Gateshead near Mack &. Morass

881.3374
fort Oily furded by the UniTedlourda!cr
or d me DetrOit Area !\gency on Aging t

1(£ "/I'A
T9',..-,,;

1~~ A They're into
//' ~~1~t£(r(r\l~' everything!

!;/;7 /<'y ~\, Bubbling With jOy children

~

'- <- -If,. (j:XJ t are naturally CUfiOUSand
I _ -yo /' Interested And so they need

~

' 'l/" 7 ~W-'-_t ,I gUidance
::/ Y The Chrlslian SCience Sunday

(
"', Sct-oal IShere to help them

learn how to make good
chOices

Your children are InVited to come and explore how God gUides their lives

doctor on four Grosse Pointers
In January Jane Gillis and
Patrice Villani of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Marciann
Mary Grzadzinski and Mi.
chael John Paolucci of
Grosse POInte Shores VIllani's
grade pOint average was the
second hIghest m the class

An honO!ary JurIs doctor de
brree was conferred on George
N. Bashara Jr, of Grosse
Pomte Shores Representmg
the state Supreme Court at the
college's wmter commencement
was Justice Dorothy Com.
stock Riley of Grosse POinte
Candidates for the degree of
Juns doctor were pref:oented by
Dean Arthur J, Lombard of
Grosse Pomte Farms

•II

• 10843
., 01063
• KG
+ 1064

The DetrOit College of Law
confel'!ed the degree of JUlIS

•

Among the students on Bow-
dOin College's dean's hst IS
John R. Nicholson Jr. of
Grosse POinte Farms

•
Senior') Andrea Thomas

and Lisa Thomas of Grosse
Pomte Woods have been named
to the dean's hst at Marymount
Umverslty for the fall semes
tel' They are the daughters of
Mr and Mrs Ronald A
Thomas

12m ~
1HT
2D

Passed Out

• 9762
., AK.lS
• 1082
+ 98

Chuck
• A K W, led H 7
., 984
• A.l73
+ 0.172

Nw[i}

MAIk
2C

2NT

w

• 0.15
., 72
• 0954
• AK53

HIS Vulnerable

Eric B. Sensenbrenner of
Grosse Pointe Park and Justin
D, Palm of Grosse POinte
Farms were named to the
dean's list for the fall semester
at ConnectIcut College

•
Grosse Pointe Woods reSident

Robert M. Lozelle was cast In

Ashland Umversity Theatre's
production of "Robber BrIde-
groom," whIch was presented
in February Lozelle IS the son
of Mr. and Mrs. WJlham Loz-
elle and IS a freshman, maJor-
ing in theater

A spade lead by me might beal the contract by one trick, bUI I'm not mortal
and God chdn't gift me With such mSlght

Chuck won the heart kmg m dummy and ImmedIately played Ihe diamond
deuce. Easl popped With the kmg which was captured by declarer's ace and
astorushingly a low diamond 10 dummy's elghl finessmg my queen-runel What
possessed declarer to choose that Ime of play m my opinIOn was much more
exalted than average talent Now he led the club rune and let It Tide to my ace'
I now realized that I could only reach partners hand m spades and played the
queen. Unforlunately, It was 100 late Chuck won and played a heart to dum-
my's ace and !he club elghl. Tom covered WIth the len In hopes I had the club
seven, but no such luck I won the kmg and played the spade Jack whIch Chuck
won and cashed hIS two high clubs In all he won Iwo ITicks m each SUIl for a
ue for a top as most who played at the IWOlevel were gomg down

A second guesser slltmg In the kibItzer's seal might suggest that I Win the
second dIamond With my queen al trick Ihree and unmedlately SWJ!ch to spades
and beat !he contracl No so, In Ihat evenl declarer end plays east at tTick
Iwe!ve winning two spades, Ihree hearts and Ihree dIamonds

POinte North HIgh School, has
been named one of approxi.
mately 1,500 semifinalists in
the 1991 Presidential Scholars
Program The semifinalists
were selected for their excep-
tIOnal performance on either
the ScholastIC Aptitude Test
(SAT) 01' the ACT assessment
test of the AmerIcan College
Testing program. The finahsts
WIll be selected on the basis of
superior academic achIeve-
ments, leadershIp qualities,
character and involvement m
community and school activi-
ties

..
Bridl......e------------------------------=========-"

rr:.::.=====================::::;.:::.i1
I HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" I..

..•

•

Vanderbilt Univetslty has
announced the names of three
Grosse Pointers on Its fall
dean's list: Caroline Marie
DeFauwt daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. DeFauw; Mi.
chaela Elizabeth Marston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs MI'
chael V. Marston; and Jenni.
fer Louise Williams, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John P WJl-
Iiams. WJlhams earned high
honors

Charles Smith, son of Dr.
Malcolm and Juhe Smith, a
graduating semor at Grosse

The extremes of player behaVIOr m our bridge world have been !he source
of some angUIsh and much glory In the game's illustriOUs history.

While nellher, 10 my knowledge ever played, Mark Twain and Charles
Caleb Collon each wrOle about behaVior and It seems appropnate and worth
repeating here.

"Good breedmg conSISls m concealmg how much we thmk of ourselves and
how !title we lIunk of some others" M.T .. "To know a man, obseIVe how he
WinS his object rather than how he loses 11,for when we fail, our pnde supports
US,when we succeed, II betrays us " C C.C

Oh' If I could have learned !hat when younger, I rrught today rank among
the most popular players

It IS a shameful faci thai most who play aren't always our most pleasant
selves True !he mtenslty of Involvement, the competitive conditJOns which
eXIst plus the pressure to perform exceptionally can have a negallve effect, but
I have !he answer to thai

"He who conquers others IS strong; he who conquers himself is mighty" ...
Old Chinese Proverb.

One who has done so IS MIchigan's fines I player, Chuck Burger. A gentle-
man at or away from !he table, he has m thirty-five years of play TlSen to a pre-
eminent level of world class recognition We seldom see hUll at club or sec-
lIonal games, but hIS sway over regIOnal, natJOnal and mternatlOnal events is
consequential HIS appearances aren't lunited by ungenerous choosing for he
and hiS lovely Wife Suzie !horoughly enJoy the game, but raismg a family of
three IS !herr most UIlportant pnonty.

Chuck's success With New York's Junmy Cayne IS notorious. In the pasl
twenty-five years, !heir cup overflowed With awards and glory Here, he IS seen
at the table With SuzIe or one of Montreal's SpeCialISts, !he fun loving and per-
sonable Mark Molson who Ihree years ago moved to Southeastern Michigan

Recently Tom Gardner and I contended aglllnst them and while the hand
was challengmg, the outcome was hardly In doubt. Chuck's modest problem
was 10 collect eight winners With !hIS slandard flat hand. One look at the fol-
lOWing fifty-two tells you it can go either way easily, but I know of no one who

:. gets weal!hy beumg agamst Burger's chances of VictOry

New Arrivals

At the Gallery
Friday, April 19th at. 7:00 p.m.
Saturday. April 20th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, April 21st at 12 noon
VAlET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

Alexa Marie Lucchese
Joseph and Susan Lucchese

of Harper Woods are the par-
ents of a gIrl, Alexa Marie
Lucchese, born Feb. 9, 1991.
Paternal grandparents are
Rosemary Lucchese of Harper
Woods and Frank Lucche~ of
Novi Maternal grandparents
are Ronald and Linda Bergeron
of Harper Woods

William Daniel Daudlin

Zachary Paul Kosmas
Terry and Julie Kosmas of

Grosse Pointe City have
adopted a son, Zachary Paul
Kosmas, born June 12, 1990.
He arrived from Seoul, Korea,
Jan. 30, 1991. Maternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don.
aId A. Doetsch of Mount Cle-
mens, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kosmas
of Oakhurst, N.J.

A u T
Exhlbihon Hours

I 0
Friday. Ap.1I12fh
Saturday. April 13th
MondayAprll151h
Tuesdcry,April 161h
Wednesday Apnl17th
ThursdcrY,Aprll181h
Fndoy,Aprll19th

N
930am 530pm
9300 m 5 JOp m
930am 530pm
930am 530pm
930am 8JOpm
9300m 530pm

930a m noon

Joseph Wolker
Joseph Dur-rouchelle
Robert Dutvlouchelle

Antrque Persian Senna Rug 64" x 46"
Sunday #2072

- -- --- - --------

lawrerx-€' f DuMouchelle
Frnp<I J DuMouchpl1e
Joan [) Wolker
Norman DuMouchene

Wilham Glackens, (Amerrcan 1870 1038)
Oil on Canvas Board 12" x 16 Sunday # 7038

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detrol! MichlQOn 48226
(313) 963 6255 or 963 6')56
Eo\)( fI (313) 963 8199
(Across from thE' Ren Cen)

A 10% Buye(s PremllJm is cxJded 10 each 101sold and is subtect to 4% M1chtgOn soles lox
IIklStroled cola logs available 01 !he Gallefy tor $1000 postpaid $ 1200 Exples5Morl and
CNefseos $2100 Annuol subscnphons $5500 Internohonol sLAJscnphons $9000

R laUque. 'POlssons". Acid Etched
Red Glass Vase H 9" 010"

c 1910 1925 Sunday #2034

------- --- -- --

Robert Hopkin, (American 1832 1909)
Oil on Canvas 48" x 62" Sunday #2000

Feolunng the Estate or Harold Hasftngs rormer Director of Ihe DetrOit HistorICal SOCiety Moorcroft Pollery Grand Plana and rrne Furnishings from a Southgate.
Michigan Estate. Anllque Furniture Porcelo,n and Sterling SIlver from the Estate of Donnah S Rhodes or Grosse Polnre. Michigan

FIf1t! Arts ApprOISerS ond auctioneers SInce 192 7

GiovannI BattIsta Costa, Watercolor & Gouache
Sailing Ship. 32" x 18V2 191hc

Saturday # 1039

Amelia Margaret
Johnston

David and Ruthanne John-
ston of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a daughter,
Amelia Margaret Johnston,
born Jan. 2, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Ernest Mobbs
of Bloomfield Hills and the late
Margaret Mobbs. Paternal
grandparents are Charles and
Virginia Johnston of Birming.
ham. Great grandmother is
Elsa Herter of Lombard, m.

Matthew Kent Van
Egmond

Thomas H. and Jeanne A.
Van Egmond of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a son,
Matthew Kent Van Egmond,
born March 11, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are John R. and
Patricia Beckstrom of Traverse
CIty. Paternal grandparents
are Nanette C. Van Egmond of
Grosse Pomte Woods and the
late Henry T. Van Egmond.

Olivia Ann Stander
Trisha and Jeffrey Stander of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a girl, OliVIa Ann Stander,
born Feb. 5, 1991. Paternal
grandparents are DaVId and
Mary Stander of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Maternal grandparents
are Thomas and Anna Marie
Johnston of Grosse Pointe
Shores Great-grandparents are
Helen PIChe of Detroit, Rose
Johnston of Dearborn, Mel
Stander of St. Clair Shores and
Mary Ferguson of St Clair
Shores

Caroline Margaret
Gohlke

Paul and Cynthia Gohlke of
Grosse Pomte CIty are the par-
ents of a gIrl, Caroline Mar-
garet Gohlke, born Feb. 18,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Jack and Margaret Shortt
of Sarasota, Fla Paternal
grandparents are Helen Gohlke
of Fraser and the late Theodore
Gohlke

Damel and Joy Daudlin of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, Wilham Daniel
Daudlin, born Feb 15, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Peggy Moran of Cleveland and
Olina and Bill Hotchkiss of
Falls Church, Va Paternal
grandparents are George and
Violet Daudlm of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Kelly Marie Duquette
Joe and Donna Duquette of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Kelly Mane Du-
quette, born March 3, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Bob
and Zlta Wright of Grosse
POinte Shores Paternal grand-
parents are Stanley and Rose-
mary Duquette of Harper
Woods. Great grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Robert A. Wright
of Grosse Pointe Woods

Michael John Koski
John and Sue KoskI of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Mtchael John
KoskI, born Feb. 18, 1991 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Jack
and Glona Pollma Stanley of
Sterling Heights Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Mary Koski of Saginaw

If
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Embury-
Brooderson

Jennifer E Embury and
RIchard J Brooderson, both of
Grosse Pointe Park, were mar-
lied on March 23, 1991, at
Temple Emanu-el m Oak Park

April 11, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

Wayne State Umversity Medl.
Cd!School

The newlyweds traveled to
KlaWdh bland, S C, and WIl-
liamsburg, Va They hve In
HIiI.,dall'

Farms and the late PdtllCk
Crowley, on Nov 10, 1990, at
St Paul CatholIc Church

The groom's uncle, the Rev
Wllham MW'IaY, offiCiated at
the 11 a m ceremony, whrch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bride wOl'e a VrctOlIan
style gown of Ivory lmen With a
full skIrt, high neck, applIqued
bodice and sleeves and a bow In
the back She carned a bouquet
of pmk sweetheali. roses, ba-
bles'-breath, pmk mlnlatUl e
carnatIOns and heathel

The matron of honOl wa"
Glona Roses of Yp~llantl

The best man wa~ Robelt
Crowley of Mount Clemen::., the
groom's blOthcl

Dr. and Mrs. William francis
Crowley

Groomsmen wel e the brrde's
brother, Carl D Stephens of
NorthvIlle, and Dr W Petel
McCabe of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Readers were Christma Hobe
and Maureen McCabe, the
groom's sisters

The bnde IS a graduate of St
Joseph Mercy HospItal NUlsmg
School in Ann Arbor.

The groom IS a g:I'aduate of
Prmceton Ul1lverslty and

Evelyn Kyzivat marned
Hugh E McMillen on March 1,
1991, at Valley Presbytenan
Church in Scottsdale, Am

The Rev Thomas Enckson
offiCIated at the pnvate cere-
mony.

The bnde IS a former teacher
m the Grosse Pointe Pubhc
Schools and a former reSIdent
of Grosse Pomte Farms. She
has hved in Leisure World,
Mesa, Ariz, since her retIre-
ment

The groom is a resident of
Boulder, Colo., where he is
dIrector of bands and a profes
SOl' of music, emeritus, at the
University of Colorado.

The couple WIll live m Ari.
zona dunng the wmter and in
Boulder durmg the summer.

Kyzivat-
McMillen

ecru lace tea-length dress and a
corsage of dusty pmk roses and
babies' -breath

Peter KilclIne, Bill Gnmmer
and Jim Lyons were Scnpture
readers.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and Bowhng Green
State Umversity, where she
earned a bachelor of science
degree. She IS employed as an
environmental chemiSt.

The groom IS a hIgh school
teacher and coach at De La
Salle Colleg:Iate.

The couple cruised to the
Bahamas and VIsited DIsney
World They live in East De-
trOIt

Stephens-
Crowley

Mary Elizabeth Stephens,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Stephens of NorthVille, mar-
ried Dr WJ1ham francIs Crow-
ley, son of Mrs. Patrick J.
Crowley of Grosse Pointe

qums and the tram was deco-
rated with lace, sequms and
pearls She carried a bouquet of
lIlIes and stephanotis

The maid of honor was Adele
DINatale of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
Sister, Jenmfer KIlchne of Har-
per Woods; Kelly Greene of
Newport News, Va., Yvonne
Beauchame of East DetlOlt,
and Paula Harms of East De-
troIt

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Scott
Grimmer

Attendants wore tea-length,
off-the-shoulder dresses m a
light green floral prmt and car.
ned bouquets of hhes and ste
phanotIs

Don Gnmmer, the groom's
father, served as best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothel', Marc Grimmer of
Rochester, NY; Ray Seefeld of
MechamcvIlle, NY; Jim Lyons
of East Aurora, NY; and Jeff
Gawronski of East Aurora,
NY.

The mother of the bnde wore
a mmt green two-pIece tea-
length dress tnmmed With
white lace, and a corsage of
white roses and bables'-breath

The groom's mother wore an

The mother of the bride wore
a lIght gray chiffon mess with
sequll1s on the shoulders and a
corsage of lavender and white
lOseS

The groom's mother wore a
peach tea length chiffon dress
with sequll1s on the shoulders
and a corsage of peach and
white roses

Barbara Keller and Joan
Lesner sang a duet and Kath.
leen DombrowskI read a pas.
sage from The Prophet

Dw'mg the ceremony, the
g:I'oom gave the mother of the
brIde a smgle rose and the
brIde gave the mother of the
g:I'ooma sll1gle rose Purple and
white balloons were released by
guests as the bnde and groom
left the chw'ch after the cere
many

The bnde earned a bachelor
of scIence degree m chemIstry
flOm the Umverslty of MIChl,
gan She IS a g:Iaduate student
at Wayne State UniverSIty and
IS employed by BASF Corp

The gloom IS attendIng
Henry Ford Commumty Col-
lege He IS employed by BASF
Cmp.

The newlyweds traveled to
Marco Island, Fla

Kilcline-
Grimmer

Joyce KIlcline, daughter of
Fredenck and Bernadme KJlc-
lme of Harper Woods, married
MIChael Scott GrImmer of East
Detroit, son of Don and Dolores
Gnmmer of Bomta Sprmgs,
Fla, on July 14, 1990, at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Cathohc
Church

The Rev Mike Kazer offiCI-
ated at the 1:30 p m ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
bon at Alcamo's Hall

The brIde wore a floor-length
SIlk gown WIth a straight skirt
and a peplum. The bodice was
fashIOned With pearls and se-
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Mr. and Mrs. Kevin R. Towle

Lee-Towle
:'>lIchele L Lee, daughter of

Challotte Lee of RIve! Rouge,
mall led Kevm R Towle, son of
John and Dallene Towle of
(;Io,>se Pomte Shores, on Nov
10, 1990, at Grosse POinte
Umted MethodIst Church

The Rev Jack Mannschreck
offilldted dt the 5 p m cere.
mony, which was followed by a
IeceptlOn at the home of the
b'Toom'Spm ents

The brIde \\Ole a whIte gown'
with a s\\eetheart neckhne, a
beaded bodIce. a full sklli and
a long, Iuffied tram She car-
ned white and lavender lOseS

Mal') Kellel' of Dearborn was
the maId of honOl

Bildesmalds were Denice
Lesnel of Glbl altar and the
gloom's slstel, NIcole Towle of
Giosse Pomte Shores

Stephame Westmberg of
Deal born was the flowerg:Irl

Attendants wore purple satm
floOl length dresses wIth full
shIrts and open V-backs

Ken Mohler of Rn'ervIew
\\ d::.the best man

Gloomsmen were MIChael
Culp of Trenton and Bob Chwa-
hI,.of Farmmgton HIlls

Engagements

•

degree m telecommunications.
She is assistant to the producer
for the TV series "Northern
ExposUre."

HauseI' IS a graduate of the
Umversity of Minnesota, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree in graphic deSign He
works m the graphics depart-
ment of "Entertainment To-
mght" III Los Angeles

88%-6090-

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

From the most traditional styles to the
unique and contemporary.

Your Choice Of
Endless Styles

_ Fer •

.. PHOTO REPRINTS _
of Editorial Photos

- Call -

Kelly-Hauser
Dr Alexander Kelly of

Grosse Pointe Farms has an-
nounced the engagement of hIS
daughter, Ahx Kelly, to Polo
Hauser, son of Leo and Helen
Hauser of Wayzata, Minn A
September weddmg IS planned

Kelly is a graduate of Michi-
gan State Umverslty, where
she earned a bachelor of arts

OROUR
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristm Rhea
Dozek, to Kevin Williams. A
June wedding is planned

Dozek attended Macomb
Community College. She is a
legal assistant

Williams is an engineer.

EARTH DAY
SPECiAL

2O~OFF On My P.eqded Poper Producrs

O •All OCCQSlOf'1Cards • Stationery
• Wrapping Poper

LARGE SELEOION OF ECOLOGY T-SHIRTS

Pastl PreseJl\t & FL-\tL-\re
AnflqueS, Gifts, Eorth Frrendly Products

21615 HarperA~nue
Sr C101r Shores
773-5040

Hours Mon-8al10-6, Fn 12-6

'(on yOUl first VISit)

\1' t\01'or "25th Anniversary" and COlllp~
of our NeWly Relllo~:ly

LUCIDO'S HAIR CARE led
We are offering S

'20% OFF ALL SERVICE~S ~
Hair Stylist's & Barber's

Always Up To Date
• Custom Hair Cut & Style SAYFAREWRLTlJRATHAIR

• Permanents • Hair Coloring & High Lighting
• Waxing e Facials • Shaves & Beard Trims

Evening Appointments Available Men & Women
l'!Iii]!mJ 21047 Kelly (N. of 8 Mile)

East Detroit 773-8044

Kevin Williams and Kristin
Rhea Dozek

Dozek-Williams
Carol Ann Dozek of Grosse

Pomte Farms and Bernard V
Dozek Jr. of Orlando, Fla., have

Rodriguez-
Ottaway

Dr. and Mrs FranCISCoRodri-
guez announced the engage.
ment of thell' daughter, Paula
Mana Rodriguez, to Andrew
WhitIng Ottaway, son of John
Palmer Ottaway and the late
Angela Fisher Ottaway. A July
wedding is planned.

Rodriguez IS a graduate of
the University of Michigan and
IS a student at the University
of Michigan Dental School.

Ottaway IS a graduate of Mi-
ami Umverslty and IS em.
ployed as a semor assistant
manager at NatIOnal Bank of
DetroIt He is also a student at
DetrOIt Busmess School

Susanne Marie Cote and
Timothy James Van Eckoute

Cote-Van
Eckoute

Charles and MIchele Cote of
Mount Clemens have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Susanne Mane
Cote, to TImothy James Van
Eckoute, son of Eugene and
Sharon Guswller of Grosse
Pomte Woods A July weddmg
IS planned

Cote earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the Umverslty
of DetrOIt and a master of sci
ence degree from Wayne State
Umverslty She IS a teacher of
scIence and math m the Grosse
POInte schools

Van Eckoute IS a graduate of
GrossE' Pomte North High
School and Wayne State Um
verslty, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree He
teaches phySIcal educatIOn and
health for the Grosse Pomte
~hools and coaches football,
softball and basketball.

Murphy-
Schneider

Marga! et Mdry Murphy of
Glosse Pomte Farms has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughtel, Maw-een Margaret
Murphy, to Anthony Karl
SchneIder, son of Jayne Fena-
more SchneIder of DetrOit and
RIchard Karl SchneIder of
Troy Murphy IS also the
daughter of the late Gerald N
Mw-phy A September \\ eddmg
IS planned

Paula Maria Rodriguez and
John Palmer Ottaway

Maureen Margaret Murphy
and Anthony Karl Schneider
Murphy IS a graduate of

Mercy College She IS a nurse
speCializing m obstetncal care
at Hutzel HospItal

SchneIder earned an ex
tended celtlficate degree m ro-
botiCS from Oakland Commun-
Ity College He IS a field servIce
techmclan fOl South Western
IndustrIes

~,,.. '. '.

•
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Scottish trip provides laughs, inspiration for Pointe painter

He asked if she would make paintings of
the remote ruins.

So there the Prophits were in a small

inches by 10 inches, to 36 inches by
40 inches inspired by the trip WlIl
be on display at The Coach House
art gallery in West Village, 7828
Van Dyke Place in Detroit, begIn-
ning Sunday.

It is Nancy's second showing of
work mfluenced by three trips to
Scotland with her husband.

The first trip, she rode in the car
while he bicycled. The last two
trips, they rode their tandem.

"Riding a bike is the only way to
see Scotland," she said. "Cyclists
are treated with respect; cars and
trucks give them the right of way.
And you can pull over to the side of
the road If you want to relax look-
ing over a cliff. With a car, there's
no place to pullover."

The Prophits plan the trips with
a goal of anywhere from 40 to 80
miles a day. Malcolm does the reo
search. They stay mostly in bed and
breakfasts, always making sure
there's a place to store their bike.
They do their laundry in the bath-
room sink every night and in the
morning start fresh after a big
breakfast.

Just before taking their first trip,
Nancy told her husband, "We're
either going to come back very hap-
pily married or filing for divorce."

But they survived it and a second one
and hope it's not too long before they get
to go again. The country that inspired Rob-
ert Burns to write his poetry and Felix
Mendelssohn's "Scottish Symphony" and
"Overture to the Outer Hebrides" is still
inspiring artists like Nancy today.

"It's the only way to see the country. It's
so inspirational for me. All you hear is the
whir of your wheels and maybe a sheep
bleating in the distance. Both Malcolm and
I are of Scotish ancestry so it's like going
horne for us."

Nancy Prophit's show opens April 14
from 2 to 5 p.m. and the exhibit and sale
continues through the rrwnth at The Coach
House. Gallery hours are noon to 5 p m.
Wednesday through Saturday or by ap-
pozntment. For rrwre information, call the
gallery at 821-2850.

through Scotland on a tandem bicycle. The exhibit.
at The Coach House. runs through the end of the
month.

am at my quest and my camera won't
work."

So she punted. She made lots of sketches
and put the colors she saw down on paper
and even did a small watercolor. But luck
was with her; she found out later that the
camera had actually worked, and the pic-
tures turned out fine.

So they biked back to their small hotel,
having worked up a big hunger, only to
find the restaurant - perhaps the only res-
taurant in the area - was closed.

"So we went to the little bar they had
and we asked if we could possibly get any-
thing to eat," she said. "They had a little
bit of salmon so we had salmon sand-
WIches and beer for our 35th wedding an.
niversary - and it was wonderful."

Some 20 to 30 pieces, both watercolor
and oil, ranging in size from 8

Then, about 7 p.m., the rain stopped and
the sun came out and shone on the beauti-
ful countryside. They got back on their
bike and finished the trip to the castle.

"The countryside is so beautiful there,
the colors are so vibrant, maybe it's a clar-
ity of the air thing - there's no pollution
so you see everything in its pure state,"
she said.

Then, after taking a number of photo-
graphs to work from later, she noticed her
camera wasn't working.

"I was so frustrated," she said. "Here I

This painting of the Glenfinnan Monument by
Grosse Pointe artist Nancy Propbit is part of her sec-
ond exhibition of paintings inspired by trips

hotel drying their clothes -luckily it was
one of the few accommodations they stayed
in that had electric heaters - so they
could get back on their tandem and ride
out to the castle.Their quest was Tioram Castle, built in

1373 by Clanranald on a rocky islet in
Loch Moidart. Nancy, an established artist,
was asked by Grosse Pointe City resident
Donald M.D. Thurber, of Clanranald heri-
tage, to seek out the castle on the trip she
and her husband planned to take last sum-
mer. He also asked her to frod "Nur.ton
House," formerly the Clanranalds' man-
sion house, which is associated with Bon-
nie Prince Charlie's legendary escape
"over the sea to skye" in 1745.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe City residents
Nancy and Malcolm Prophit will
never forget the way they cele-
brated their 35th wedding anniver-
sary.

It was one of the many rainy
days they spent on a tandem bicy-
cle traveling the Scottish High-
lands. With two panniers holding
their clothes, some food, Nancy's
painting equipment and waterco-
lors, her camera over her back, the
pair was soaked to the skin, unable
to enjoy the pink and purple azalea
blooms dotting the sides of the
road.

Just when they thought it
couldn't be a more miserable day,
they got a flat tire, which was re-
paired while being attacked by vi-
cious midges.

"A midge is a little no-see-em bug
that bites like you wouldn't be-
lieve," Nancy said. "I mean they
draw blood."

But they were close to their quest
and with a flight home scheduled a
few days later, they had to press
on.

"But I was so miserable, when we
got to the hotel I told Malcolm I
needed to stop and get warm before

we continued," she said. "I mean here we
are approaching our quest and it was the
worst day of the whole trip."

DSO rel!.orl:

Jarvi shines with music that's
old, new, borrowed and blue

Left to Right, Maureen Bruce as M'Lynn, Nancy Love as Shelby and Paula Findley as Truvy
In "Steel Magnolias" at the Golden Lion Dinner Theatre.

'Steel Magnolias' is the final course
recently played the tItle role m
"DnVlng MISS DaISY" at the
Crlllden Lion and won CrItIcal
and popular praIse for her
performance. Shepard has been
mvolved with Grosse Pomte
Theatre for many years Molly
Johnson-Dodge is stage man
ager for the productIOn.

PrIce for the evemng IS
$23.95 per person whIch m
eludes dmner, show, tax, and
gratUIty. CocktaIls begln at 7
pm, dmner IS at 7'30 pm,
With the show follOWIng des.
sert GIft tICkets are avaIlable
Group rates and performances
are also avaIlable Special sen
101' citIZen group rates are
available on FrIday evenmgs
only

The Crlllden Lion restaurant
IS located at 22380 Morass,
near Mack, across from St
John Hospital m DetrOIt For
further mformatlOn and reser.
vatlOns, call 886.2420

Amencan Academy of Dra-
matIc Art Jan HIght will ap-
pear as Clarree, widow of the
former mayor. HIght was seen
III MIchigan Opera Theatre's
productIOn of Folhes several
seasons ago. Nancy Sortor por-
trays Omser Sortor was seen
In the title role of "Sister Mary
IgnatIUS Explams It All for
You" at the State FaIr Theatre
and has appeared In several lo-
cally produced films.

Local actress Nancy Love
\VIII portray Shelby, Introduced
In the first scene as a soon.to-be
blushmg bnde Maureen Bruce,
who has appeared at the
Golden LIOn in a vanety of
roles and has been seen profes
slOnally throughout the state,
portrays M'Lynn, Shelby's
mother

"Steel Magnolias" at the
Golden LIOn IS under the dlrec
tIOn of Shirley Shepard, who

Carm Lamb takes on the role
of Annelle, Truvy's new assls
tant Lamb IS a graduate of the

"Steel Magnohas," Robert
Harhng's heartwarmmg com-
edy about life m a small south.
ern town, is the season finale
for Denms WIckline Produc
tlOns Inc at the Crlllden LIOn
Dmner Theatre Openmg on
Friday, Apnl 12, and runmng
Fnday and Saturday evenmgs
through Saturday, May 25, thIS
umque play tells the story of
SIX women and their close per.
sonal relatIOnship as seen in
theIr penodlc meetmgs at the
local beauty salon, Truvy's

Portraymg Truvy, the owner
of the beauty salon where all
the actIOn takes place, IS Paula
Fmdley She was active m
theater several years ago out of
state She IS also, COInCIden-
tally, a former beautICian

or symbolism occurs. There was
only pure mUSIC, exqUIsitely
performed.

For a finale, the mood agam
changed, this tIme mIschie-
vously. The work was Stravin-
sky's "RItes of Spnng" with Its
pagan and licentIOUS Imagery
that eIther delighted or of-
fended Its first audIences m
1913 by thumbmg its nose at
turn-of-the-century "blue-stock-
ing" standards JarvI made It
vibrate with primal energy and
delivered a performance that
brought hIS capacity audience
to its feet at the close. ThIS, m
turn, earned those who stayed
to cheer the delight of a sweet-
meat m the form of Rimsky.
Korsakov's orchestral verSIOn
of "Fhght of the Bumble Bee."

If people came to hear the
renowned pianist Ax, they were
rewarded WIth rich bonuses in
the other three performances
They etlso expenenced the in-
spiration generated by the
DSO's remarkable music direc.
tor both in the musiCIans on
stage and m hiS audience. It IS
an experience that can stImu-
late even the most resIstant en-
tertamment seeker

The Weekender Pops senes
IS scheduled for thIS Fnday and
Saturday evedng and Sunday
afternoon. Erich Kunzel con.
ducts the orchestra, soprano
Blythe Walker, tenor Mark
DuBOIS and baritone LeWIS
Dahle von Schlandbusch WIth
the DetrOIt Symphony Chorale
m mUSIc of Leonard Bernstem,
EriC Sondhelm and Andrew
Lloyd Weber

The regular concerts resume
on April 18 with JarvI conduct.
mg and vlOlm solOl'>t Nigel
Kennedy For tickets and mfor-
matlOn, call 833.3700

fascinating and soothing piece
that has nghtfully earned Part
worldWIde recognitIon.

Ravel's ''La Valse" followed
and those who read the excel.
lent program notes were re-
mmded of the composer's ongl'
nal mtent to borrow the fonn
and spirit of the Viennese waltz
in honor of Johann Strauss
The concept grew and modified
as World War I ground on un-
til, at its end, Ravel had ex.
plained the idea to encompass
the cataclysmic death throes of
an era.

In his subtle changes of
tempo and dynamics and re-
lentless drive, JarvI managed
to make the orchestra express
the drama and despaIr of a dIS'
mtegrating world The waltz
themes were vibrant and scm-
tillating. The throbbing drums
of war and the corruption of
the melodies In three.four tIme
were despairing. If Jarvi man-
ages to retam the mtenslty he
achieved m hIS planned record.
mg of this work, It wJlI be a
disc worth collectmg.

Programming WIth a flair for
contrast, Jarvi t.u-ned next to
something old PIano virtuoso
Emmanuel Ax Jomed the or-
chestra in Mozart's Concerto
No. 23 in A major, K. 488
With the orchestral Introduc.
tIon, JarvI displayed agaIn hIS
masterful touch The openmg
tempo was brisk but not rushed
and when the plano entered,
soloist, maestro and orchestra
played with a unammlty that
was ImpreSSIve

They brought the audIence
back to the subhme, artiStIC m.
tellect of the classical era -
sparkhng, uphftmg and su
premely satIsfymg With musIc
hke thiS, no aSSOCIatedImagery

Music
~

By Alex Suczek
SpecIal Wntet

Returning to the podium last
Thursday, MUSIC Director
Neeme Jarvi had an electrify-
ing impact on the audience in
Orchestra Hall with a concert
that was as near perfect as is
humanly and artistically possi-
ble. Moreover, the excitement
that he generates in orchestra
and audience alike makes
being present a major experi-
ence.

It opened with something
new - a symphonic vignette
called "Fratres" (Brethren) by
rompatriot Estoman composer
Arvo Part. Its SImple, but hyp-
notic melody in subdued dy-
namics and spare harmonies
evoked the tranquihty of a
monastery The tune repeats
with slight variations, like
changes rung on a canllon, and
under Jarvi's baton, the stnng
sound of the DSO was espe-
CIally Vlbrant One could Imag.
me the monastery awakenmg
at dawn and the brethren, one
by one, addmg theIr VOiceSto
the matms Section by sectIOn,
the first VloHns, then the sec.
onds and then the other instru.
ments joined in the repetitIOns
of the prayerful melody until
every voice was heard. It was a



DymullIte" ,It lhe Monti eaux
Jazz Fe<;tlval, they have sus-
lamed bluef> as a force m the
lOck 'n lOll wOlld as well as
down home on the &oulhSIde of
CIJlcugo

Opel1lng 101 JunlOl Wells
SdtUlduy, Aplll 13, Will be The
MatOl CIty B1uez PloJccl

Tickets UIe $10 50 and aI e
aVaIlable at all TlcketMaster
outlets They are $12 at the
door Doors open at 8 p m

The MaJe<;tlc Theatl e IS 10
cated at 4140 Woodwmd, 111 the
heal t of the Cultm al Center
FOI mOle mfOlmatlon, call (313)
8339700

The Dell OIt .\Ie<l (ktaller ...or

HOGcaES ~~
~'rw'{ll'l;

mOlllca for street tips as a
child Legend has It that hIS
careel' started With a pelf or-
mance fO! Muddy Watels
played on top of a Coke box 111

order for 111mto Ieach the ml
clophone Latel a member of
Waters' band, Wells &UPplllted
and recorded WIth bona fide
blues legends, mcludmg ElmOle
James, Willte Dixon, both
Sonny Boys, and Little Waltel
However. hl& best known blues
pal'tnCl slup has been WIth h'1.11

tar gemus Guy From openmg
for the Rolling Stones tau! III

1974 to lecordmg blues dabslc
"Dnnkm' TNT 'n' Smokll1'

~ k ....-.:-
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Ariadne.
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Jekyll and Hyde'

The down-horne blues found
a bIg house downtown, With the
launchmg of the WCSXlBud-
weisel Blues NIght m the
MajestIc &elleS at the MajestIc
Theatre Chicago fil eball Jun
101' Wells will open the bl
monthly blues selles Saturday,
Apnl 13, With a blazmg hal-
montca style honed from leg-
endary mento! sand partnel s
LIttle Waltel. Muddy Waters,
and Buddy Guy

JUntOI' Wells IS a hvmg hiS-
tory of Amencan blues Bom m
MemphiS, Tenn, then home to
Howlm' Wolf, B B Kmg, and
Big Walter, Wells played har

WCSX Budweiser Blues Night at the
Majestic serves well-done blues downtown
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What happens when a socially insecure teenager creates a substance in his chemistry
lab that transforms him from a mild-mannered nerd into the coolest kid in school? This is
the question at the heart of '1ekyll and Hyde:' a new musical on substance abuse that
will be presented April 13 at the Detroit Youtheatre of the Detroit Institute of Arts. Humor-
ous and affecting. the contemporary musical explores one reason for teenage drug abuse
and is geared to children 8 and older. Performances are at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the DIA
Auditorium. Tickets are $5 and are available by mail or in person from the ticket office at
833-2323.

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our de!Jclous
Swordfish. Yellowfln Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy
DII., SpftI ......... r... t ........... nyUtM

Over 2«11.,., ot1 m .... u

DINNER SPECIAL
Free Dessert with anv Entree

Inc Ice cream. lelia, nce prlddlng, tap1O<:a only

LUNCH SPECIAL
Free Soup with any Sandwich

BRING IN TIllS AD • PRESENT BFFORE ORDERING.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
755-2127

LUNCHESDINNERSBARBECUES
(FOR2m 102)

Prepared in your home by
one of this areas finest

professional chefs. ......

For $10, bidders will get theIr
own thl ee-dlg:tt numbel allow-
mg them to make a bid auto-
matically as soon as they dial
the 56 auctIOn number

Added to the always-popular
speCialty boards and theme
days and mghts are VIdeo shop-
pmg sprees. Entll e shoppmg
al eas like downtown Rochester
and the Meadow Brook VIllage
Mall and speCialty stores lIke
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Museum Shop wIll present
Video magazines of what's
avaIlable at then' locatIOns
PI'oceeds from the Channel

56 AuctIOn help SUppOIt dally
operatIOns at WTVS/Channel
56. The 1990 auctIOn raIsed
$636,378, accountmg for some 7
pel cent of the statIOn's total
operatmg budget. Funds raised
through the event make pOSSI-
ble broadcast of programs such
as "Sesame Street," "Master-
piece Theatre" and "Nova,"
and local plOductlOns includmg
"DetrOIt Black Jow-nal" and
"Club Connect."

r-----,-----------,I 96fbH? ~ o/Wm.Me PAViM
I !JB~
I OPEN FOR BREAKFAST ANYTIME!
I Daily SpecialsI Semor D,scounts

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I TRY ANY OF OUR EXCITING NEW
I LUNCH & DINNER ITEMS!
: • Veal Entrees • Selection of Stir Frys

• Brand new Barbeques • Any many more
I OPEN EASTER SUNDAYI All offers expire 4/27/91L __ J~~~~~~.~~~~~ ~

~l~ulment

two menus, rang:tng m pnce
from $1250 to $11 Advance
reservatIOns are necessary and
may be placed untIl noon on
Saturday A lImited number of
$4 50, no-fnlls, concert only car-
peted stairway seats are also
available In advance or at the
door For mformatIOn, call 833
2323

ute goods or services can call
the auctIOn office at 876 8350
Items must be brand new or
antiques wIth a mInImUm 1e
taIl value of $70

MerchandIse up for bId thIS
year mcludes practIcal house-
hold Items as well as fantasy
and speCIalty items hke lunch
m Washmgton, DC, wIth
former Gov James Blanchard,
a handmade stamed glass cas
tIe valued at $16,000, 10 acres
of wilderness property near
Tahquamenon Falls and tnps
to Germany, Honolulu and Dis
ney World

This year a 900 number
pnce is nght game wIll be
played thlOughout the auctIOn
The VIewer who cOlTectly estI-
mates the pnce of a group of
Items and makes the 900 call
first wms all the merchandIse
as a prize

VIewers also will be able to
acqUlre an express bId number

Wednesday, April 17
Terese Edelstein, a Grosse

Pomte resident, has translated
two Dutch language books
about Nazi occupied Holland
She Will diSCUSSher experi-
ences translatmg the books and
talk about the authors and
theIr stones The free program
runs from 4 to 6 p m III the
ExhIbition Room at Centl al LI-
brat)' The program IS part of
NatIOnal Library Week

What happens when a man
travels back m time from the
1920s to 1784 and falls m love
With the wrong woman? Will
he stay there, changing the
course of hl<;tOl)'. or will he
leave hIS true love? Fmd out
when Glosse Pomte Theatle
presents the lomantlc drama
"Bel keley SqUaIe" at 8 p m III

the Files AuditOrium of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
thlough AplII 27 TIckets are
$850 and are avallable by call
mg 8814004

Castle Inn (fO!merly Marc
Anthony'<;) and On "Q" PI odur
t IOns present the "The Honey
mooner'l," an evenmg of laugh
tel' WIth Ralph, Alice, Norton
and 1'J 1'<Ie Tickets, whIch m
elude an all you-can-eat buffet,
are $15 Dmner start'l at 630
p m For reservatIOns and mfO!
matlOn, call 4690440 or 772
27gB

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's "Koncerts for Kids" series presents the Storytellers
April 20. The group creates new and exciting sounds by blending ancient and modern in-
struments that are rarely. if ever. played together. Their instrumentation includes bala-
fones. steel drums. berimbau. vibraphone. m'biras. tabla. rainmaker. cuica. gongs. bass.
donno drums. rhumba box. congas. ocarinas. shakers and others. The concerl is at 11 a.m.
and tickets are $4 for children and $5 for adults. For more information. call 881-7511.

Tellers of tales

88

56 Auction takes its 23rd run

Week at a glance
Items {or thIS column must be

submitted by 10 a.m Monday
the week be{ore the euent. Items
wlthm the Grosse Pomtes wzll
be glUen pre{erenw

The g:tand dame of auctIOns
IS puttmg on the ntz when It
takes to the airw'aves on Apnl
12-21 m SUppOlt of DetrOIt's
only public teleVISIOn statIOn,
WTVS Channel 56 The 23rd
annual bIdders' extravagallZa
- The Channel 56 AuctIOn -
WIll do more than shower home
shoppers with more than 8,000
Items of donated goods and ser-
vices New this year are a 900
number price Is-right game and
Video shopping sprees Return
mg special features are the ex
press bid number and "Steals
of the Night"

The auctIOn offiCIally starts
on Fnday, Api'll 12, and runs
through Saturday, Apnl 21. It
all s Monday-Friday from 6 p m
untIl mldmght and Saturdays
and Sundays from noon until
mIdnight.

Donations are welcome
through auction week, and
busmesses wIshing to contnb

Friday, Apri112
The Golden LIOn Dmner

Theater presents "Steel Magno-
has," the ofT-Broadway play
that took Amenca by storm
Tickets are $23 95 The show
follows dmnel whIch is served
at 7 pm Call 886 2420 for tick-
ets and mformation

The lifestyles of the nch and
COlTUpt are depicted m LIlhan
Hellman's masterpIece, "The
Little Foxes," playmg at 8 30
p m Fndays and Satw-days at
the Henry Ford Museum Thea-
ter through May 12 Tickets
are $9 CombmatIOn dInner
theater package at $26 a per
son IS also avaIlable Call 271
1620

Castle Inn (formerly Marc
Anthony's) and On "Q" Proouc
tlOns plesent the Western com-
edy "Deadwood Dick" The old-
fashIOned show features all
those thmgs that made West
ems great - dance hall girls,
cowboys and vIIlams The show
mns Fndays and Saturdays
through Api'll 27 Curtam IS 9
pm Tickets are $10, dmner
and drmks are optIOnal For
reservatIOns and mformatlOn,
call 469.0440 or 772-2798

Sunday, April 14
Gro'lc;c Pomter Marcy Chan

teaux along wIth Ylzhak Schot
ten and Katherme Collier will
perform the Brahms Tno m A
mmor, Opus 114 as part of the
DIA's Brunch with Bach pro
gram Guests may select from

•~:t ,..
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881-5700

123 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

!>eenIn "ManneqUIn" - a lousy
mOVIe to emulate - "FerriS
Bueller'" Day OfI" and "Home
Alone" There\ even a cameo
dppedl dncc by John Candy.

Many a"pect" of the plot, es-
pecially the child abuse ele-
ment, are hon Ibly underdevel-
oped and appear to have been
thrown In at Iandom Whaley
come'>acro'>s as a cdpable come-
dldn (and ver"dtlle, too, check
111m out as drugi,TJe gultanst
Robby Kriegel In "The Doors"),
but the fact I'> more young
mdle VIeweIs will turn out to
look dt Connelly's ample chest
than laugh at Whaley'" qUirky
humOl

In "hOlt, "Caleel OppOltUnl
tIC"" I" a pretty mediocre mOVIe
to a film Critic and Just about
anyone else But to a geek, past
01 present, It'S a heartenIng
tale that prOVIdes hope for the
future After all, Jim lands the
hotte"t babe In town, and the
guy who wrote the SCript IS roll-
Ing In money a" one of the top
name~ 111 the film mdustry All
doofuse.s should have It so good

Chances are, geeks lIke us
WIll have d better outlook on
thIngs as they leave the thea
tel

General InfonnalJOI1 1313) 567 6000

ROSEMOUNT
"VI N E

DINNER
Tuesday April 16, 7 p.m.

Five Course Dinner with Five
Rosemount Wines from Australia.

An Educational and Delecfable Evening!
Only $5000 mcluding Wme, Dinner, Tax & GratUity

Saturday, APRa 20 thru Sunday, APRIL 21
& The White Oak Dance Project

U1' M I K H A I L~

BARYSHNIKOV

IOUSperfectIOn "The Breakfast
Club" focu<;ed on the hIgh
!>choolcla~hes between the pop-
ular kids and the <,oclal out-
cast,> Thl'> guy ObVlOll,>ly
speaks from expellence

Hughes wlote and pi oduced
"Career OpportumtIe~," hI'>lat
est look at the plIght of young
geeks In Amellca Thl!> one 1<,
about a 21 year old wl!>eguy
named Jim (Frank Whaley)
who has emel ged from hI'>day!>
as a teenage lowhfe to bewme
the town IIai He can't hold
down a Job because hIS only tal
ent IS goofing off, which thleat
en'> hIS new gig a~ the mght
clean up boy at Target

Jim',> mmd sil ay!> fUlthm
from hiS work when he dl'>cov
ers that hi'> high school dl earn
girl (Jenmfer Connelly) ha!>
stowed away In the ,>to!e She
turn!> out to be a POOl little Ilch
gIrl who I!>abused by her over
beal Ing father Of course, the
two fall In love and umte to fOIl
a pan of sllmeball burglal ~
who soon leal n they pIcked the
wrong Target to knock ovm

At best, "Career Opportum
ties" IS a copycat comedy that
combInes deVIces prevIOusly

Reservations
Required

Croup DlS('Olmls call 1313) 567 7471

Tickets on sale now at
the Fox Theatre Box Officeand all

TICKer~-:sTi=R

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645-6666

and ridICule from my peers at
school No wonder I dIdn't get
any gJrls

Fortunately, I have since dIs-
covered mormng showers and
haIr products, whICh have al
lowed me to become a nO!mal,
productive member of socIety
And I always feel better about
my former geekdom when I see
a John Hughes film lIke "Ca-
reer Opportumties "

Thanks to blockbuster hlb,
including "Home Alone,"
Hughes has become one of the
most financIally secure film-
makers in Hollywood But In

hIS more humble days, Hughes
attended South, and he too was
a geek

Just look at hIS past films
"SIxteen Candles" was stolen
by Anthony MIchael Hall, who
played a super dweeb to hllar

Audiences of all ages are
bound to fall under the spell of
that 01' green magic of the
hlgh-spinted NmJa Turtles.
Will they survive Shredder's
new ruse and again eat pIZZa?

What do you thmk?

man, IS dedIcated to the mem-
ory of JIm Henson (whose Crea-
ture Shop prOVIdes the movIe's
ammatronic characters). It
finds the turtles stIlI campmg
out at the apartment of April
O'Neil (PaIge Turco)

April is still frIendly in spite
of having to put up with skate-
boards, comic books and pizza
cartons that are scattered
around her apartment

With Shredder out of the
way, the boys are having a ball
clowmng around WIth an occa-
SIOnal time-out to rescue CItI-
zens, such as Keno (ErnIe
Keyes Jr.), who are bemg at-
tacked by members of Shred-
der's still-actIVe gang. The fun
times end and the boys are
called back to duty when April
reports an attempt to move a
toxic landfill and accidentally
stumbles across the same ooze
that transformed the Turtles
from small green pets to world
famous mOVIe stars Shredder,
who has risen from a smoky
pile of trash at the cIty dump,
and is determmed to get his
hands on the vial.

York state, It immedIately be
came a land-grant town. TIllS
cIty has two histonc districts
listed on the National RegIster
of Historic Places, for a total of
270 buildings. See magnIficent
archItecture as a local guide
leads a dnve-around tour to see
the homes, lIbrary, courthouse
and the OrigInal Hudson's
store

The day trip fee IS $32 and
mcludes motorcoach, guIded
tour and lunch at a restored
former bakery For more mfor-
matIon, call 881-7511

881-3985

20791 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

Come in and try
our daily specials.

JOE ARMIJO
a&tk~!

TELLY'S FLACE

Film

/Career Opportunities/: Support for geeks like us
By ChriS Lathrop
Special Writer

Onre upon a tIme, this re-
viewer was a geeky hIgh school
!>tudent at Grosse Pomte South
I Wd!>'>uch a dweeb that I used
to showel at mght before retlr-
mg, lettmg my haIr dry as I
'>Iept

Needless to say, the rat's
ne"t that appeal ed on my head
the next day was totally un
manageable and I faced scorn

That oJ' green magic's back

••••••

••••••

By Manan Tramor
Special Writer

"Teenage Mutant NmJa Tur-
tles" IS a four-star film and
we're not talkmg about ratings
We're referrmg to the four hIp,
herOiC terrapms that took audi-
ences by storm In the first
Teenage Mutant NmJa Turtles
epIC less than a year ago.

TIllS one has more humor,
fresh faces, new characters and
fancy footwork and mouth work
cotu'tesy of Vanilla Ice

Faithful followers who have
kept m touch with them via
comIC books, cartoons and rock
albums know who they are

For those who have never
met them, they are. MIChelan-
gelo (MIchelan SistI), Donatello
(!,elf TIlden), Raphael (Penn
Troun) and Leonardo (Mark
Caso), all of whom started lIfe
as four ordinary turtles but
were transformed mto giant
crIme fighters by a radioactive
ooze.

Guided by theIr mentor,
Splmter (Kevin Clash), a giant
rat who was also a victim of
the ooze, they had successfully
vanqUIshed the eVIl Shredder
(Frances Chau) and hIS mmions
who were terroriZing the CIty_

The story, written by Todd
Langen, a MIchIgan natIve,
and directed by Michael Press-

War Memorial offers mystery trip
For the adventuresome, well-

tIaveled .day tripper looking for
somethmg dIfferent, the War
MemOrial WIll sponsor a VISItto
a town whIch has been unaf-
fected by the passage of time
Due to an overwhelming re-
sponse, space for the tnp has
been mcreased. On Wednesday,
April 24, two motorcoaches will
leave the War Memorial at
8 30 a m and wIll return at 6
pm

The mystery locatIOn was
founded m 1833 by 62 people
who arnved there from New

TO ORDER TICKETS; CALL 875.8284 ~q
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

DISCOUNT SPECIAL RATES FOR
STUDENTS AND SENIORS

- ~.'
~.I

Shopping seriously

Travel
Trends

I love to shop when I'm travelIng I don't mean shop-
ping for souvenll-S I mean Side-street, small-shop, down-
town-department-store shoppmg Little will tell you mal e
about a countt.y's culture than vlsitmg Its local grocery
and department stores The grocery store WIll tell you
much about eating habIts and the life stylp of the coun-
try you are vIsItmg and gourmet cooks WIll find a whole
new world when they viSit even the smallest town's food
shop The department stores reveal much about local leI-
sure activIties

There are many ways to approach shopping when you
are traveling m another country FIrst, deCIde whether
you are out to do "senous" ::.hoppmg If so, as WIth so
many other thmgs when you are traveling, you will find
that your shopping expedItIOns are most successful If you
do some research m advance.

To know what IS available m the CItIes and countnes
you are vIsItmg, begin WIth a trip to you library or favor-
ite book shop What better traveling compamon for the
serious shopper than a really good shopper's gUIde for
your destinatIOn.

Once you have your shoppmg guIde, study what IS
available and what IS speCIal. DeCIde Just what you
would like to purchase. Research where you should shop
for your treasures A good shoppmg guIde will contam all
thIS information along WIth how-to's on everythmg from
shipping Items home to avoiding VAT taxes

VAT is the acronym for Value Added Tax. This is a tax
m the form of national sales tax, but it differs from the
sales taxes in the Umted States. It usually is included in
the price of the goods and services. It IS a cumulatIve
levy and is added at each stage of the production and dIS-
tribution process. These taxes are Imposed in most Euro-
pean countnes, m Japan and in Israel and can vary from
6 to 33 percent (The tax is charged at the time of pur-
chase.) As a foreign tOurISt, you may be eligible for a full
or partial refund of VAT Since laws dIffer from country
to country, It IS somethmg you should check before tak-
ing off on a shopping spree Securing the refund can be a
real hassle - check with each country's tourist office be-
fore leaving to learn the proper procedure for securmg
your VAT refunds.

The serIOus shopper can save considerable tIme and
l money by planning ahead. Knowmg what can be brought
back to the United States and knowing the best way to
get the new treasures home can change confusion into
pleasure. There is a useful U.S. Government PublIcation
(number 512) titled "Know Before You Go," which pre-r sents detailed information on customs regulations for re-
turning residents. It is small, lIght-weight and will prove
very helpful for even the seasoned travel shopper. There
is a section on duty rates that cover some of the more
popular items Imported by tourists. If you truly are a se-
nous shopper, It IS pOSSIble that you wIll exceed your ex-
emptIOn. The list is meant for use as an advisory guIde,
but It will also tell you what to expect m the way of du-
ties if you go over your exemption.

TIllS brings me back to where I began - shopping
guides. One book you might find particularly useful is
"Keep One Suitcase Empty." ThIS book will help you dis-
cover some of the best bargains and major discount shop-
pmg centers in Europe. The "Born to Shop" senes has
mdIVldual books covermg Canada, the Caribbean,
France, Hong Kong, Italy, Los Angeles, London, Mexico
and New York. These books will tell you where to find
designer samples and mark-downs, how to aVOId the
mobs at Harrods and much, much more. Another series,
"Shopping in ExotIc Places," not only lists the best shops,
boutiques and factory outlets, but will gwe you the much
needed pre-trip advice discussed earher.

If you have trouble finding any of these, or the many
other shopping guides available, an easy way to obtam
them is by contacting a finn called Book Passage at (800)
321-9785.

-------- .. ':..
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there, but Stanford IS the one
who IS more or less recruitmg
me I'd hke to run track, but
first and foremost I want a
good educatIon I'm going to
study engIneermg because I've
always been math and SCIence
orIented"

And track OrIented.

Lmda MOlTeale, Katie Camp
bell, Katrma Lmthorst-Homan,
Abby McIntyre and LIZ SmIth

"We're a young team but m
order to be successful, the up-
per classmen, 111 partIcular, wIll
have to push the younger kids
along," saId Scott "We've got
five to SIX new players, but

See PREVIEWS, page lIB
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Equity Membership
at Pointe West:
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Karen Ehresman has set'<Sixschool records at South. includ-
ing two in the hurdles. and has yet to run a meet in her sen-
ior year.

difficult time getting to the
meets.

"I have to make my decision
by May 1, but I'd lIke to decide
before that," said Ehresman,
who starts her senior season
April 11 at home agamst An-
chor Bay. "Notre Dame isn't
really domg much to get me

do that," said Scott "In order
to get there, we have to do well
against our opponents the first
tIme we play them. All the
teams are evaluated on theIr
first go-around with the oppo-
nent."

Leading ULS wIll be Sarah
Daugherty, B.B. Ford, Margo
Metcalfe, Cara Stackpoole,

Competitors have to rhal
lenge her and approach her
when she's running, but when
she's prepanng to I'un, every-
one had better keep their dIS-
tance

"I walk around before my
races WIth my Walkman on,"
Ehresman saId. "Most of my
frIends know not to come near
me durIng my track meets I'm
not overly fnendly, but I'm not
1ude eIther I Just don't say too
much to them because I'm con-
centratmg. "

Ehresman, who makes a cas
sette tape at the start of each
track season With theme songs
from Rocky movies and the
OlympICS, concentrates on each
hUldle she must clear.

"Anyone can sprint or run a
race," she said "But when you
do hurdles It'S lIke a status
symbol in track You've got to
be a little nuts, too, to do hur-
dles, so I guess I am."

Ehresman clears most of the
hurdles now, but years ago she
had some problems

"I've learned my lesson more
than once," she saId. "I have
had my share of falls and
bumps and brUises, but you've
got to keep gomg I love the
hurdles"

In her first big meet as a
freshman, Ehresman made the
finals of the Sterling Heights
InvitatIOnal, but wasn't around
at the end She got her foot
caught on the second hurdle
and went crashmg to the
ground' "I watched the rest of
the race from the ground," she
said

In her final freshman event,
she fell on the second-from-Iast
hurdle but recovered in time to
finish second.

Her will to compete and sup-
port from her family gIve
Ehresman the winning edge

"My mom, ,and dad really
help me," she saId "I don't
think that I've ever told them
how much I apprecIate them,
but I do I look for them at all
my meets all the time, even
though they don't know it It
makes me feel good that they
are there and it gives me that
lIttle extra something I need to
compete."

But If Ehresman goes to
Notre Dame or Stanford, her
mother and father may have a

That's because she can run
the 100 and 300 hurdles, the
100, 200 and 400 dashes, and
can compete in the long Jump
and all the relays.

Rachel O'Byme, HeIdI Wise,
Sandy DIerkes, Erica Mondro,
Claudme DuPont, Amy Balok
and MIchele Evans will head
the cast of dIstance runners,
whIle the sprmts wIll be led by
Leslie Arbaugh, Robyn Scofield,
Tere Gavin and Knstllle
Mueller.

Angela Drake, Scofield,
Balok, Jenny WIlhams, Jenny
Mangol, Elallle Ford and
Tanya Brewer are the top field-
event athletes, and the hurdle
crew WIll be anchored by
Drake, WillIams, Megan Male-
cek, O'Byrne and Katrma
Kuntz

"We're going to have some
very nice mVltatlOnals on our
schedule and we'd lIke to wm a
couple of them," Zaranek saId.
"We return a great group of
people III all events, but we've
Just got to keep Improvmg be
cause we'd like to try to knock
off Cass Tech, the probable fa-
vonte to Will the state meet, In
the regIonals."

University Liggett
GIRLS' LACROSSE
Most teams look to peak near

the end of the season and Just a
week or two before the playoffs,
but Suzanne Scott's team had
better be at Its best ImmedI-
ately

Scott, In her first year at
ULS, wants her team to qualify
for the "top" tournament at
season's end

"The top 11 teams from the
league go to the 'top' tourna-
ment and we'd certamly like to

ports

Photo by Rob Fulwn

And she could break her own
record m the 100 hurdles,
somethmg she's done SIX times
m the last two years

"I'd ObVIOusly lIke to do
that," Ehresman said, "but my
No.1 goal IS to run a 14 m the
100 hurdles. After that I'd lIke
to WIn the IegIonals agam and
do better than fifth place in the
state meet"

After playmg basketball and
runmng a few mtra-school
track meets at Pierce Middle
School, Ehresman headed fOl'
South, where she knew It was
tIme for a change

"I was tIred of playmg soft-
ball," she saId. "I had played
for mne years and knew I
wanted to try somethmg else
In the mtra-school track meets
I dIscovered I was fast, so I
knew I had to try track"

Try she did, and now there's
no lookIng back

"BasICally, in my mmd I said
I'd try track for a year and
then play softball as a sopho-
more," said Ehresman, who
could turn a smgle into a dou-
ble Just because of her qUick-
ness.

But that freshman year of
track was enough to convmce
her to take a permanent hiatus
from softball.

"I had a great track season
and that made up my mind,"
she said. "I was startmg to be-
lIeve that I was a good hurdler,
and track, m the long run,
would be better for me "

In her freshman year, Ehres-
man placed second in the
league in the 100 hurdles

"When I look back, I know I
was content playing softball
and I knew it was a lot of fun,
but I was Just looking for a
change," Ehresman said. "I
WIsh I could play both sports,
but unfortunately I can't."

That's because softball and
track seasons comcIde

Whether It was softball, bas-
ketball or track, Ehresman has
always led the pack But when
she's behind, she's a little un-
comfortable.

"If someone's out ahead of
me I get kind of shaky," she
saId "I'm used to haVIng a lead
and not having to see anybody
near me. If nobody else IS near
me, I don't worry. I get spooked
when someone's near me, but
I've been working on that, too."

meet, because we have a lot of
gIrls who can get the job done"

Semor Karen Ehresman is
South's closest thing to a one
man gang.

"There's no doubt Karen will
score a lot of pomts for us and
wm a lot of meets," Zaranek
said. "We're really hopmg she
WIll lower the school records
she already holds and then
place hIgh m the state meet. I'd
have to say that she's got to be
the most versatile athlete m
the state If she's not, then
she's definitely m the top two
or three"

Erica Mondro will be one of
South's top distance runners.

The track shoe fits well for Ehresman

Lady Devils look to rule White Division
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The followmg lS a contmua-
tlOn of sprmg sports previews
for teams at North, South and
Unwerslty Lzggett School

South

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
Karen Ehresman al-
most dIdn't run. She
loved softball so much

that It consumed most of her
sprmgtime. But, after mne
years of diving on the diamond,
she decIded that softball was no
longer fun

That's when she deCIded to
lace up her track sneakers, and
now she's lookmg to compete at
the college level once her semor
yeal at Grosse Pomte South IS
completed In June.

Ehresman, a small, unassum-
Ing type, never thought she
would set SIXschool records and
gam all state c;tatuc; in Just
three years She has quickly
become South's all-time point
leader and has carried the
team to two Eastern Michigan
League titles m three years

"I'd have to say that Karen
IS the No 1 athlete m terms of
versatility m the state," SaId
South coach Steve Zaranek
"She combInes her races so
well, that I can't Imagme any-
one domg It as well as her. If
she's not the No 1 athlete, I
know she's at least m the top
three ..

Last year she finished fifth
m the 100 hurdles in the Class
A state meet m 15.4, Just one-
tenth of a second off her school
record tIme of 15 3

Ehl esman, whose 3 8 grade-
point average puts her m the
top 3 percent of the 1991 grad-

-uatmg class, owns mdividual
school records in the 100 hur-
dles (153) and 300 hurdles
(46.8). She IS also part of the
school-record tearns m the long
Jump relay, 400 relay (51.6) and
shuttle hurdle relay, Last sea-
son she scored 225 pomts, the
most by any gIrls' track athlete
m South's hIStOry The second
lughest season total is 85.

"1 never really thought I'd
ever get that many records,"
saId Ehresman, who also plays
for Peggy VanEckoute's varsity
basketball team. "My sopho-
more year I really started eye-
mg the 100 hurdles records. I
look at those records and know
there are some people coming
up who can threaten them, but
I'd Just hke to lower the tImes
and make the records tougher
to break"

GIRLS' TRACK
For 12 seasons, the South

gIrls' track team ruled the
Eastern Michigan League But
now It'S time to be tested in the
powerful Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DiVISIOn

South had fimshed first or
second m those dozen EML sea-
sons, and won four of the last
five titles. And WIth most of the
athletes back, Coach Steve Zar-
anek knows his team has got to
be a preseason favonte to win
the MAC champIOnshIp.

"It's gomg to be a strong
team, Without questIOn," he
saId "You don't lIke to go mto
any season too optImIstIC, but I
thmk we can thIS time."

Generally, track teams can
load up m sponts, dIstance
races, 01' field events, but the
Lady DeVIls WIll be stacked m
all events WIth 100 gIrls on
the team, Zaranek won't be
pressed to fill the lmeup

"From my standpomt, the
most pOSitIve thIng IS how the
program contInues to grow," he
said "But Just because we have
the numbers doesn't mean we'll
be a great team"

But It does mean the Lady
DevIls will be a solId team,

"We have great balance and
vel satJllty," Zaranek said
"Also, we're not dependent on
Ju<;t one pel son like a lot of
teams are We don't need Just
one gll'l to have an outstandmg

" RobFulto
Maunderings

• Why don't track and field
events mclude pole vaultmg
fOIwomen?

• Could you Imagme how
powerful and successful the
North and South athletic pro-
grams would be If the schools
were to merge?

• Here's guessing Jerry
Tarkaman will leave the Ne-
vada-Las Vegas basketball job
for the pros, and George-
town's John Thompson will
take over as the Runnm' Reb-
eb' coach.

• Notre Dame High School
WIll have a VarsIty Ice hockey
team next season The pro-
gram was dropped 13 years
ago because of economIc diffi-
culties. The Insh won the
state title in 1972 and ad-
vanced to the state semlfinals
m 1977, but It'S going to take
some time to get back to that
level.
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• Grosse Pomte's RIck Zar-
anek was recently recogmzed
by the MIchigan High School
Athletic Association for his 20
years of service as a referee
Way to go, RIck.

• What do disc Jockeys do
whIle music plays for "a non-
stop 45-mmute classic rock
block?"

• MIchael Jordan deserves
an NBA championshIp

• Has the new World Foot-
ball League started?

• Why are we so hard and
cntIcal of umpIres and refer-
ees?

• Where is Willie Hernan-
dez?

• Do you know who the Ti-
gers' startmg catcher was on
opemng day 1987? Orlando
Mercado.

• I'll miss Jack Morris.

• I still like the Phoenix
Suns to win the Western Con-
ference title and advance to
play the ChIcagO Bulls in the
NBA champIOnship series.

• Does anyone have a sand
wedge I can borrow?

• DId you know that a
baseball glove was originally
used for protectIOn only, not
to aid in fielding. It consisted
of fingerless gloves generally
worn on both hands and had
httle paddmg

• Robbie Buhl, Grosse
Pointe's answer to auto rac-
ing, is the preseason favorite
to win the Indy Lights Series,
the official support series for
Indy cars that IS sanctIOned
by CART.

• Ever watch the two-man
volleyball teams compete on
ESPN? That's some incredible
athletic ability.

• All morning shows, tab-
loid shows and afternoon talk
shows should be taken off the
air

• Quote corner: "When I
was a little boy, I wanted to
be a baseball player and Jom
the CirCUS.WIth the Yankees
I've accomphshed both" -
Craig Nettles, former Yan-
kees third baseman

• It's not too late to make
plans: The Detroit Grand PrIx
is June 14-16.

• Do you remember Tom
Brookens?

• Classy outfits. The Grosse
Pointe North baseball team
has away and home uniforms,
with two dIfferent style hats
to match. Nice touch.

• PredictIOn' It will only
rain five times in April.

• Careful, I've been wrong
before,

• Is there any better way to
spend the afternoon than
watchmg North, South or
ULS baseball, track, tenms,
soccer, softball or lacrosse
teams?

• I love summer, but I hate
the bugs that come WIth It

•



Buckeye state no good for Devils

ULS SRorts

Knights open tennis season
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are Linda KrIeg, Lynn Rader,
Kim Dornbrook, Amy Finlan,
Nicole Kim, Jenny Trachy, Ni.
cole Trachy, Becky Clor, Alissa
Zepke, Hope Fenton, Kathey
HIltz and Stephame Liebold.

"We've got a lot of freshmen
and I hope they all can make a
big contrIbutIOn because we
WIll need them," saId Buhag.
lar "I really hke thiS year's
team because all the kHls are
enthUSIastIc and we're getting
great senIor leadership, and
that makes my Job easIer."

North would lIke to retain its
champIOnshIp, but It's going to
be tough

"We're definitely going to
contend for It," BuhagIar said
"But In order to wm it we have
to beat South and they beat up
on us pretty good last year. We
also have to watch out for R0-
meo, because they tradItionally
have a bLJOng gIrls' program."

In those two games," said
Gnesbaum "We weren't men-
tally ready. I don't know if we
can blame It on first-game jit.
tel'S, the bus nde down there,
or what."

In two games against Bishop
Watterson, the DevIls stranded
24 base runners, 12 in each
game.

Brennan got the start in
game one, lasting four Innings
and givmg up five runs, while
stnkmg out five. He also
walked five batters. Oliver,
who had two RBIs on one sin.
gle, reheved Brennan in the
fIfth and took the loss after giv-
mg up three runs, two earned.

Tim Gramling also had two
RBI for South when he smgled
in the sixth inning

Fntz Coyro gave up two runs
In the first mnmg of the second
game, but settled down to keep
Watterson from scoring any-
more until he gave way to Jay
Berschback in the fIfth. Bersch.
back took the loss after failing
to get anyone out in the sixth.
He gave up three runs m the
fIfth and three in the sixth, be-
fore Campbell took over.

"We played better on Satur-
day agaInst a better team,"
said Griesbaum. "We should
have beaten Dublin Friday. If
we had played the way we did
Saturday, we would have
beaten Dubhn."

coach."

On Apnl 6, ULS defeated
Western Reserve Academy, 3-1,
m Ohio scoring, or 5-1 accord.
ing to the Michigan system.

Individual WInners for ULS
were Cheo Ramsey (No.3 sin-
gles), Omar Sawaf (No. 4 sin-
gles), Go and Loredo (No.1 dou.
bles), Pat AIle and Sammy
KhatIb (No. 2 doubles), and
David Nlccolim and Strong (No.
3 doubles)

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

North
GIRLS' TRACK There IS a

slew of athletes returning to
Coach Charles Buhaglar's
team, but It's the freshman
class that needs to produce.

North, the defendmg Ma-
comb Area Conference WhIte
Division champ, WIll need bIg
years from freshmen Anne Mal-
IszewskI, JennIfer WIrsing,
Lindsay Mergos, Anna Colhn-
son, KarI Earl, Hannah Seo
and Lelam Mnca

Co-Captains Noelle Canmer
and Katie Loeher also head the
hst of returnmg semors, whIch
mcludes LIsa WIlhams, Zema
Hauram, Wendy Mader, Alii
son Llebold, Laura Stam
szewski, KatIe Jones and Mon.
Ica Rhee

Returmng Jumors include
Laura Prisbe, Joy Ramberger,
Randa Hauram and Anne Scal-
len The sophomores retm mng

starter Brian Downs for three
runs. Downs, a semor left-han-
der, tossed four innIngs, giving
up one hit. He didn't YIeld a hit
through three Innings.

The Devils came back in
their half of the fIfth to tIe the
score at 3.3 on RBI singles by
Ohver and Bill leins, but Dub-
lin got the winning run an in-
nIng later when South commit.
ted two errors and had one Wild
pitch. Brian Campbell took the
loss in rehef, despite gIvmg up
only one hit.

"We left. five runners on
base," said Gnesbaum, "and
that just proves we didn't get
the hits when we needed
them."

In game two agaInst Dublin,
South had only three hits and
committed four errors, lending
no support to pitcher Lance
De~ts' first outmg. Debets dId
struggle a bIt, giving up five
runs in 3 2/3 innings He also
struck out four and gave up
only three hits.

In the nightcap, South held a
7-5 lead, but blew It on throw-
mg errors and a couple of WIld
pitches m the last mning.

Tom Kolojeski and Kevin
Brennan, who was tagged WIth
the loss, pitched m relief

Leins, Scott VanAlmen and
Dan Commer all had RBIs for
the Devils.

"We dIdn't do anythmg right

Markley Marine
469.6000

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

0111 fDr ptft:H Md furdter InfDrm.tJcm

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE
• Water at Each Well • Laundry FaCilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Knights were Paul Fooo (No.1
singles), Jason Go and Andy
Loredo (No 1 doubles), and
Sammy Khatib and Jon Strong
(No 3 doubles)

Following the Shaker
Heights match, ULS faced per-
ennial power Cleveland Univer-
sity School and gootshelled, 7.fJ

"They're at a different level
than most high schools," Wood
said. "We play them every year
and we've beaten them once
(1988) since I've been the

ogun will head the cast of shot
putters and diSCUS throwers
MarlOgun wIll also run the
200.

Fred Lelsen wIll be ULS' top
runner In the 100 and 200
dashes, and Jon SIeber wIll be
the workhorse In the distance
event:>. Richard Bern WIll long
Jump, run the 400 and 800 reo
lays, and compete m the 200
dash MIchael Fox WIll Join In
the 400 and 800 relays, and
Gary Stark IS back to run In
the sprint relays

Aaron Lewis wIll specIahze
m the 400 and 800 relays as
well as the 300 hurdles, and
Arvmd Kalahasty Will Jom Sle
ber m the distance races Alex
Dale, Joe Hanna and ChrIS
Martm Will also score pomts for
UI.S

"We got hit hard by gradua-
tIon, but we've got some very
talented athletes," Newvme
said "We're excited about the
season"

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Dan Gnesbaum knew his
South baseball team was still
green and he expected some
mistakes. But, he didn't expect
the errors and mental lapses to
be so glanng, even though the
season IS still young.

South, which finished second
1D the Eastern Michigan
League last year and Will now
Join the Macomb Area Confer-
ence, started the season With
four losses in two days to two
of Ohio's finer teams

The Blue Devils dropped
doubleheaders to Dublin, 4.3, 8-
7, and Bishop Watterson, 8-5, 8-
2, in a two-day trip through the
Buckeye state.

"There was a reason and a
purpose for the tnp and that
was to find some things out,"
said Griesbaum, whose team
struggled to get some clutch
hitting. "We didn't get some
timely hittmg, we left. too many
guys on base and we made too
many errors. We had our share
of phYSical errors, but I was
concerned because we were
makmg too many mental er-
rors."

In the first game against
Dublin, South's Mike Oliver,
who finished with two hits and
two RBI, gave the Devils a 1-0
lead at the end of three, but
that lead disappeared In the
fourth, when Dublm touched

Swimmers
sought

After two weeks in Pompano
Beach, Fla, the University Lig-
gett School varsity tennis team
traveled to Cleveland April 5-6
to open the 1991 season agaInst
Ohio's top teams.

On April 5, ULS played
Shaker Heights High School,
finishing in what ULS coach
Bob Wood called a tie

"If you score it by the Ohio
system, we won, 3-2 However,
we lost, 4-3, if you score it the
Michigan way," said Wood.

Individual winners for the

Grosse Pomte Park swim-
mers interested in joining the
swim team this summer must
attend the general meeting on
Wednesday, Apnl 24, at 6 pm.
in the Tompkins Community
Center at WindmIll Pomte
Park

Swimmers WIll be able to
purchase bathing suits and T-
shirts. Team suits are $33.50
for girls' youth sizes and $36.50
for adult SIZeS Boys' youth size
SUits are $16.75 and adult sizes
are $18.75.

T-shirts are red, long-sleeved
with white pnnt and cost $10.

If paymg by check, bring two
separate checks; one made out
to "Different Strokes" for the
SUIt, and the other payable to
the City of Grosse POInte Park
for the T-shirt SWImmers must
wear a bathing suit under their
clothes in order to try on new
SUIts

For further InformatIOn, call
Terry Solomon at 822-2812 .

Coach Bob Newvine's roster,
but the defending Michigan In.
dependent Athletic Conference
champions will still be a con-
tender.

Captain Jonah Snuth returns
to lead the Kmghts in the long
jump and hurdles, while Olbun
Dickerson and Abimbola Mari-

Hudson, Darius Hamson, Dan
Magdowski, Noah Newman,
Craig Skwarczynskl, Eric Tay-
lor and Stephen Verb.

The MVP honors on the jay-
vee basketball team went to
Melvin Jefferson and Walter
Mosley, who led their team to a
7-6 season. Team members
were Paul Banicki, Tim Brady,
Robert Ireson, Jonathan Khm-
czuk, Court Messacar, Zachary
Meyers, James Mosley, Bradley
Murg, Chris Pooios, Blair Rid-
der, Brandon Silwester, Gabnel
Slimko, Ryan Sweeney, Charlie
Tompkins, Brendan Walsh,
Scott Wellard, R.J. Wolney, Ja-
son Posey and Billy Pooios.

New to the sports award cer-
emony was the cheerleading
squad whose members were
Zewditu Asfaw, Tezrah Yono,
Alexis Harrison, Whitney Ked.
ich, Christina Patton, Lauren
Sabbath, Lauren Williams and
Christie Hogue, the squad's
MVP. The uniforms were
provided by Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Kedich.

LIGGETI
Baseball

April 12, at Lutheran West-
land, 4:30 p.rn.; April 18, at South-
field Christian, 4:30 p.m.

Tennis
April 13, at Okemos Invita-

tional, 8:30 am.; April 18, home
vs. Cranbrook, " p.m.; April 17,
home vs. Ann Arbor Huron, 4
p.m.

Girls' lacrosse
April 12, at Ann Arbor Pi-

oneer, 4:15 p.rn.; April 18, at
Kingswood, 4:15 p.rn.

Boy,;' lacrosse
April 11, at DeLaSaDe, 4:30

p.rn.; April 16, home vs. Troy,
5:30p.m.

Soccer
April 13, at Dearborn, 11 arn.;

April 15, at Warren Mott, 4 p.m.;
April 17, home va. Clawson, 4:30
p.rn.

Track
April 11, at Lutheran East, 4:30

p.m.

the way that all 10 members of
the team pulled together and
supported each other. They con-
stantly pushed to develop the
character of the team."

Other members of the varsity
volleyball team mcluded Eliza-
beth Blocki, Michelle Dumler,
Melame LeWIS, Hannah
Schlaff, Carolyn Vandenberghe,
Sarah Leith and Joan Lemwe-
ber.

The MVP award for the jay-
vee volleyball team went to
Linda Nabha. Team members
included Katherine Dale,
Karen Drummy, Sarah Grun-
ner, Emily Henderson, Tara
Holvick, Christine Jacobs, Beth
Teagan, Stephanie Murg, Tracy
Summers, Susanne Swasey and
Betsy Turnbull.

The academy's boys' varsity
basketball team finished second
in its league with a 6-8 mark.
Seventh-grader Jeff McKinnon
took the MVP award. Others
on the varsity team were Al-
bert Zuger, Mike Gehrke, Gary
Lewis, J.B. Peabody, Seth Pick-
ens, Douglas Fairbanks, Lucien

Softball
April 17, home VB. L'Anse

Creuse North, 4 p.rn.

SOUTH
Baseball

April 12, home vs. Alpena
(OM), 3:30 p.rn.; April 13. at Ster-
ling Heights Tournament, 10 am.
(3 games).

Tennis
April 11, at Dearborn, 3:45

p.m.; April 12, home vs. Fraser,
4:30 p.rn.; April 15, home vs.
Cousino, 3:30 p.rn.; April 17,
home vs. Chippewa VaDey, 3:30
p.rn.

Track
April 11, BoG, home V8. Anchor

Bay, 4 p.m.; April 18, BoG at
Fraser, 4 p.m.

Soccer
April 12, home vs. Lakeview, 4

p.m.; April 17, at RoaevilIe. 4 p.rn.

April 11, 1991
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the ball very well," she said.
"We are shoWIng great team
speed and are very capable of
moving the ball on the run,
and If we can get down to the
other end we had better be able
to score."

BOYS'TRACK
There are only 14 boys on

Grosse Pointe Academy
honors winter athletes

From page lOB
there is great experience "

Defensively, the Lady
Kmghts should be outstandIng,
but Scott IS concerned with the
offensive punch.

"We haven't really worked
on standmg around and shoot-
mg, but we can catch and pass

The Grosse POInte Academy
honored its stUdent/athletes m
grades 4 through 8 who partici-
pated m the Winter "Bulldog"
sports, including boys' varsity
and jayvee basketball, girls'
varsity and Jayvee volleyball
and cheerleading.

The academy's girls' varsity
volleyball team, made up of
seventh and eighth graders,
posted a <;econdconsecutive un-
defeated season by winning 30
games against teams from nine
dIfferent area schools

The Most Valuable Player
honor was shared by team cap-
tain Laura Haggarty and fel-
low eighth-grader Dana Robin-
son.

Haggarty also took the
award for Best Server, With
213 points and 31 aces. She
also shared the Best Digger
award with seventh-grader Ka-
tie Taylor. Robinson's 57 spikes
tied her with Taylor for the
Best Setter award.

"It isn't their skills that
really Impressed me," said vol-
leyball coach Mike Fultz "It is

NORTH
Baseball

April 13, home V5. Alpena
(scrimmage), 11 am.; April 17, at
Romeo, 4 p.m.

Tennis
April 12, at Henry Ford n, 4

p.rn.; April 15, home V8. South
Lake,4 p.m.

Softball
April tl, home V5. Clintondale,

4 p.rn.; April 17, at Romeo <DID, 4
p.rn.

{{it. ~~:
The Grosse Pointe Academy varsity volleyball team Included. front row. Michelle Dumler

and Elizabeth Blocki. Middle row. Katie Taylor. Hannah Sch1aff. Melanie lewis and Carolyn
Vandenberghe: Back row. Sarah Leith. Dana Robinson. Laura Haggarty. and Joan Leinweber.

Track
April 11, BoG, at Roseville, 4

p.m.; April 18, BoG, home V8. ~
meo,4 pm.

Sports schedule for week of April 11-17
The following is a list of athletic events (varsity only) at North and South high schools and Uni-

versity Liggett School for the week of April 11-17. Under track, B stands for boys' meets only, G is
girls' meets only and BoO signifies both teams run that day. DH stands for doubleheaders.

Soccer
April 12, home vs. Cousino, 4

p.m.; April 17, home V8. Utica, 4
p.m.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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B10thleen stevenson

Coach Iiouse Ni.J/i t
• , • C. I" I shop
where a SPRING SALE is
in progress on all furniture
related services. Refinish-
ing repair, retain, reuphol-
stering ... etc. ... 18519
Mack at East Warren, 882- •
7599.

Organize Unlimited
Who has the time to keep a house

organized and uncluttered top to bot-
tom? We do. Call Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897. In-.
sured, bonded and confidential. •••••

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Harkness Pharmacy has

a new motto ''We Dare You ~
To Compare." Because we ,"
have the lOl;Ve~tprices. on "
your prescnptzon medlca-
tion, along with personalized service,
so call us at 884.3100 and check out
our prices. For example:

Reg. Senior Discount
Price Price

Mavacor 20mg #30 $53.95 $48.56
Prozac 20mg #30 49.75 44.75
Cardizen 60mg #100 54.25 48.83
Carafate #100 58.88 52.99

Rebecca's &lalden v1eedle
Has your weight changed recently?

Do your clothes feel uncomfortable?
Don't move them to the back
of the closet - with a few al- :tJ
terations, your clothes can
look and feel great again!
Call us for an appointment;
we can work wonders! 881-3700,
20801 Lennon, at Harper.

Now available, Capture Dry
Carpet Cleaner for thorough and
professional results... a simple
and safe method of maintaining
carpets and rugs ... at 21435Mack
Avenue, 776.5510.

40% OFF Foster Grant sunglasses.
Nature Made Vitamin SALE Vitamin
C 500 mgm. #100 only $1.99 ... at
20315 Mack at Lochmoor.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Something NEW at Josef's

"FOCC ACCIA". Italian bread
(shaped like a pizza) made with
virgin olive oil and seasonings.
Top it off with various toppings
such as artichoke, onions, pepp-
ers... etc. Something NEW and
delicious to serve with dinner •..
at 21150Mack Avenue, 881-5710.
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"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Sunday Noon to 5:00 p.m .... at
11109 Morang, between 1-94 and Kel-
ly,881-9500.

ep g: Attention
olllte ru/" all.mothers of

v",tltOIl g brides and
grooms. We have a very nice se.
lection of beautiful pastel suits
and dresses ... at 23022Mack Ave.
nue, south of 9 Mile Road, 774.
1850.

TIRED OF IRONING
853-2162

Thls new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and leturns It to you lr-
oned. Pick up and Delw-
ery are FREE! Most items
$1.00.

SMTwr F 5 Jacobson's
1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Calendar
:7 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ;g of Events

April 13th (Saturday).
Informal modeling by designer

Marie St. Claire from 11:00- 3:00
in the Signature Department.

New collection of Diane Freis
dresses will arrive on Monday,
April 15th. In Designer Salon.

April 17th (Wednesday)
Christian Dior representative,

Beverly Dowan will be in our
Cosmetic Department today from
10:00a.m. until 5:00p.m.

Fashions from Jacobson's will
be shown at the Arts and Flowers
show at Detroit Institute of Arts
on Wednesday,April 17th.

BAKESHOP:Be sure to stop by
today and pick up something de-
licious for yourself, family or
friends ... 882.7000,ext. 107.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? 1 f,l'rt

We've got it! 100,000 ... :",~
square feet of secure, :1 IJ : j~:'\: '
dry,. clean storage space ill:1 } 'ut~:~'LavaIlable for your be- ; I [1-'1\, ~
I. Sh t t l I I , ,ongIngs. or erm, f[J],iIlE 1~TI:i:i:
long term and seasonal ~- ,. ,,-
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822-4400.

<llnuutrt! <ll~arm
Thinking about bri- ,

ghtening up your decor :1~.,
for Spring or looking
for that special gift for
someone? Country
Charm has a variety of
different and outstand-
ing items and gifts. Also. if remo-
deling is on your mind inquire
about our painting and wall pa.
pering that is available ... at 21425
Mack, 773-7010.

Has a nice selection of

~

Spring separates. Sla-
cks, knit tops, skirts,

(1) \\o.~e blouses -- also -- fashionJ ~~ jewelry ... at 20148 Mack
at Oxford, 886-7424.

WILD Come visit our NEW
WINGS store. Yes -- WILD

WINGS has moved! We
are now in-the-Village. We have a
greater-than-ever selection of origi-
nals, limited edition prints, carvings,
gifts, custom frames and more '" at
16844 Kercheval, 885-4001.
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Once a year
Dorothy Gray and
Dubarry beauty'
treatment specials
going on now at I

the NOTRE
DAME PHARMA-
CY. Don't miss out on the SALE ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

New Spring selection of

rt,-.,",r-l SEIKO WATCHES have
arrived at KISKAJEWEL.

,:" ERS. A variety of ladies'
,':. and men's from sport to
.~ dress. Styles to suit eve-

ryone's tastes and price ranges to
meet everyone's pocket book ... at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885.
5755.

Think
CONN II'S • STM's PLACI Spring!!

&..~~' ...A\Sll\ol.ul I l:l"'t .. ,&... ~ Be sure
and stop by to see our new line of
spring and summer clothes. Also,
we carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses and veils. Plus a
large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular,
slim and husky sizes. FREE alter-
ations! ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777.8020.

IDEALOffice ~upply
See out new spring line of station-

ary and Samsoni te Travel Accesso-
ries. Office chairs on sale for
$109.00 ... Use "IDEALS" newly ex-
panded back parking facility and en-
trance ... at 21210 Harper (2 blocks
north of Old 8 Mile).

Congratulations
to Cottage Hospital ~:O\-\lNG-Sp~C
on the opening of the ,,0~.I'" Ci' ~~
Family Child Birth ••
Center. We also will be open on Sun.
day, April 14th from Noon until 5:00
p.m. Let us help you decorate the baby
nursery. Be sure to stop by for many
baby gift ideas and baby items ... at
85 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

Congratulations to Cottage Hospi-
talon the
opening of its
Family
Childbirth
Center... Stop
by on Sun-
day, April 14 fI)
form Noon to 4:00 p.m. and visit our
infant department for all you baby's
needs from layette to christening
gowns to playwear.

Remember, parents, we are measur-
ing Liggett and Academy students on
the 14th from Noon to 4:00 p.m .... at
110Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7227.

TAKE OFF ..- the new and

A exciting geography game for
the whole family is now at

~ THE SCHOOLBELL..• 17047
Kercheval in-the-Village.

f;Mot"exun. FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and check
out our carpet Specials - or - how
about that new floor for your kitchen,
hallway or basement? We have a
large selection of floor coverings in vi.
nyl, tile and wood. Hurry to Eastown
- don't miss out on our SPECIALS ...
See you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and
Harper (across from K-MART) 771-
0390. And, our other store is still at
14410 Harper, 822-2645.
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AnnArbor
Antiques Market

Our 23rd Season ...
Antiquers ... Plan on the
Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, April

21st. There are over 350 dealers in
quality antiques and select collecti-
bles. All under cover. All items guar-
anteed as represented. The time is 5
a.m. through 4 p.m ... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road. Only $3.00 ad-
mission. FREE parking.

~~~-~-/uz~
~

Would you like to receive
compliments on your hair?
Put yourself into the glfted
hands of our styllsts at
FRANCESCO'S ... zn.the-
Vlllage, 882-2550.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring has finally arrived! Be

sure and stop by to see our NEW
Spring fashions that are arriving
daily... We're in the Lakeshore
Village Shopping Center at Jef.
ferson and Marter, 773.2850.

WYJ[ill@~ @ ~~Q~~[h)
Come for the glitz
Come for the

whimsical
Beau Geste, Su-

san Bristol, Designs
by Suzanne, Edie &
Ginger plus many,
many more. "What

A Stitch" needlepoint 885-6830.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just

received a breathtaking collection of
gold necklaces and bracelets. They
have numerous pieces of unique
designs and intricate workmanship at
terrific values. Nothing else feels like
real gold and no one has a more beau-
tiful collection. edmund t. AHEE jew-
elers is open Monday-Thursday and
Saturday 10:00a.m. to 6:00p.m., Fri-
days until 8:00 p.m. Visit them at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford, bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads in Grosse
Pointe Woods,886-4600.

Summoning all
summer BRIDES!Be ~
sure to stop by The
League Shop now to "1kt,~~
fill out your Bridal
registry for all your china, crystal
and silver ... at 72 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 882-6880.

Spring has spr-
ung!! Hickey's has

~

'S the perfect ladies
l; e1 outerwear by Nauti-

1 ca for the cool even-
ings ahead. Revers-

ible short jackets - white with yellow
trim - reverse to navy or choose a
white with kelley green trim - reverse
to riviera blue. Also, while your here
check out our multi color Discovery
jackets ... at 17140 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 882-8970.

HA.RVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Special SALEof fine leather six
ring agenda's, all accept Filofax
refills - Marvelous graduation
day gifts... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

Start Planning Your Spring on-the-Hill
Mothep's Day, Gpaduation Day and

Memorial Day Sales.
Pointe Countep Point deadline is Noon I=pidays.

•
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to the ground qUIcker, it cuts
down the watermg bIll by 25 to
30 percent," CaSSIdy saId "And
that's a conservatIve estImate."

CaSSIdy has been takmg care
of lawns m Grosse Pointe and
surroundmg areas smce he was
a chIld, workmg for CaSSIdy's
Lawn & Garden ServIce, a com-
pany founded by his father m
1961 He took the busmess over
from hIS father In 1988 and
contmues to mamtam the full-
servIce lawn and shrubbery
mamtenance company which
also offers landscape deSIgn and
construction services

"More and more hterature
has been done provmg the ben-
efits of aeration," CassIdy saId.

A recent study done by the
AgrIcultural School at Michi-
gan State Umversity found
that WIth fertJlizer, light and
water bemg equal, the lawn
that was aerated was cheaper
to mamtam and was healthier
than the lawn that was de-
thatched the traditional way.

"If It'S good enough for golf
courses, It WIll wlIl work as
well for a home," he saId

CaSSIdy's Lawn and Garden
ServIce can be reached at 791-
0707

1,000 feet and recommends It
be done once In SplIng and once
In fall

"And becau!>e watel can get

It also requires less manpower
and is therefore cheaper to do
yourself or have done CaSSidy
charges about $18 a square
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tiny plugs about the size of the
httle finger out of the lawn
about every SIX mches The
plugs are made up of 80 to 90
percent compacted top soil, the
balance being turf and thatch
The plugs are left on the lawn
where they disintegrate over a
penod of one to two weeks as
they come mto contact with
moisture.

The disintegration of the
plugs helps to break down the
thatch quickly and organically
The holes m the lawn allow
air, water, fertilizers and weed
killers to reach the soil.

The holes eventually grow
over, but untIl they do, they're
almost unnoticeable, Cassidy
Bald.

It also eliminates the need to
take the collected thatch to a
landfill or a compost heap, be-
cause there isn't any debris to
be collected, Cassidy said.

It's the same principle as top
dressing the lawn which was
standard practice years ago, he
said. Top dressing involved put-
ting a layer of dirt on top of the
lawn in the fall, causing the
thatch to disintegrate organi-
cally.

Not only is aeration quicker,

Jim Cassidy

But there is a better way,
said Jim Cassidy of CassIdy's
Lawn and Garden ServIce, a
way as old as the rolling hills
on the links of Scotland.

"Aeration has been around
for hundreds of years," he said
"Golf courses have always used
it, but it hasn't been used too
much on residential lawns."

In aeration, a machine pulls

Aeration - plugging away for a greener, healthier lawn
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

It's the time of year when
those who are serious about
their lawns break out their ber-
muda shorts and Hawallan
shuts and prepare to undo the
damage done by the cold, hard
wmter

One of the most Important _
not to mention backbreakmg,
bonng and downrIght hard -
thmgs to do m the spring is to
remove the thatch - that layer
of dead grass that hes on top of
the sOlI preventing moisture
and fertilizer from gettmg mto
the ground

First, a quick raking IS
needed to remove the twigs and
other debris left behind when
the snow melts. Then comes a
power rake, a strange little
machine that lifts the thatch -
and any other grass that comes
in contact WIth it - and leaves
It in a thick layer on top of the
grass That layer then has to
be raked and the grass with
the mower set at a very low
setting, in effect vacuuming
more thatch that was loosened.
Still, according to one lawn and
garden care expert, there is a
lot of lawn-choking thatch left.

Determining right time to buy a house involves more than price, interest
Invariably, when bUIlders

talk with consumers, the con-
versation always comes around
to a single question: "Is now a
good time to buy a hotne?" And
mvariably the answer is "yes."

"I honestly believe that there
is never a bad time to buy a
house and if your personal cir-
cumstances permit, the preVaIl-
ing market conditions make to-
day a particularly good time,"
said James S. Bonadeo, presi-
dent of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan

Interest rates, which are a
major determining factor in
housing aftbrdability, are at

their lowest levels in close to a
decade. That means trade-up
buyers can get more house for
their money than they could
even six months ago, and fIrst-
time buyers who were priced
out of the market several
months ago can now afford to
purchase a home.

A simple example shows just
how important low interest
rates are to housing affordabil-
ity. At 11 percent interest, the
monthly princiP.8t fWd interf;!st
payment on a $100,000 loan is
$952. However, when the rate
drops to 9 percent, the monthly
prmcipal and ~nterest payment

falls to $805.
There are a number of other

good reasons to buy a home
that have little to do with to-
day's market conditions, but
contribute to making a home
purchase attractive.

First, housing is a leveraged
purchase. By investing a com-
paratively small amount of
money to make a down pay-
ment, a buyer realizes an in-
crease in appreciation based on
the full value of t'lw house.

Suppose a buyer p~hased a
$150,000 house ~ year with a
$30;660 'down payment. If the
house's value increased just

3 percent durmg the year, the
buyer's return on eqmty -
in tlus case, the downpayment
- was 15 percent. That's better
than most other low nsk m
vestments and even many hIgh
risk ventures.

That leads to the Issue of ap
preciation. Will home values
contmue to appreciate m the
future or Will they crash as
some people have speculated?
Over the past 20 years, the
medIan price of new homes has
increased at or near the mna.
tion rate and prices are hkelv
to continue to move roughly in
line with overall inflation over

the long term.
Another Important aspect of

home ownershIp IS that mort-
gage mterest payments are tax
deductIble, makmg mterest de-
ductIOn VIrtually the only tax
break aVaIlable today for most
famlhes

Owmng a home also beats
the uncertainty of paymg rent
With a rental, the tenant
rarely knows If the owner will
dec~de to raIse the rent or sell
the house

Homeownershlp also allows
owners to build up equity m
theIr property. This equity is
an Important resource that can

be tapped for education, home
Improvements or m an emer-
gency.

For many buyers, homeown-
ershlp also provides a nest egg
for retirement. Generally, by
the time a couple reaches re-
tirement age, their home mort-
gage has been paid in full. At
that point they can either sell
the house and buy a smaller
one (whl1e pocketing the pront
because of the one-time tax ex-
emption granted to people over
age 55) or they can lIve rent-
free except for maintenance
and taxes in a home that they
own outright.

(InstallatIon Available).rir
BRoILMASTER
BY WARM MORNING

• Assembled
• Delivered
• Full Tank

If you bring it in

Picked up from your home

......MocIem HomeProduct.
~ "-opIeT!la1 Plon-.edG.aBBOGrllla'

WE'RE YOUR \
#1 DEALER G

WHEN IT COMES TO BBQ PARTS
& ACCESSORIES

With In Ground Post

MaN-FRIDAY 10-7
SAT10.6

CLOSED SUNDAY

THE

BROILMASTER D5

$438

HOT SPOT
BBas, BBa PARTS& ACCESSORIES,FIREPLACESAND MORE

BBQ Covers; Grilling Baskets - Gas
Matches - BBa Tool Sets - Wooden Side
Shelves. Natural Charcoal- Lava Rocks

• Pumice & CeramIc BriQuets

-

ARKLA
NATURAL GAS GRILL

• 2 Flip Down Shelves $199
• Condiment Rack
• Clean Settings
• Porcelain Grids

THE HOT SPOT
23400 Mack Ave.
773-0570

HALF THE PRICE?
The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes

Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

AT LESS THAN

LAKE ST. CLAIR

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

OF

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.

Or Call

WOULD YOU LIKE A

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881-6100

The Harbor Place site Will be open/rom 1-5 PM DalLy
To VI\1l the me enter through RIViera Terrace, /00 yds North 0/ Nine Mile Road, Just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

(
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•Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
St Clair Shores Michigan

(313J 775.3280

882-0816

Since Its completion. the elegant Shore
Club Apartment bwer has been a
landmark for ships and boafs cruiSing
lake St Clair But It's also been a
landmark In lUXUryIMng

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All provide the same
convenient, luxunous, enVIronment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake WIth stately 010
shade trees Our communlty-by-the-Iake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes,leading

, to most every part of the Metropalltan
area As well as close to Grosse Pointe
ShOPPing dlstncts

What's more, because Shore Club IS
on the water. renters hove first priority on
our avollable boat wells.

'oNe're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club is the

..n most prestigiOus address on the
:- waterway we're sure you'll find
J everything about It ISof landmark quality

\1ewtng Hours
Mon -Fri 8-8pm
Sat 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

- .... - .. - .. -- .... ..---.-_._ ... _ ..

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement SpecIalists
• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 Ucensed & Insured1562015 Mile Rd

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

22917 Marter • St. Clair Shores

~~

~D@Dl)
rn[fj)ce~m~

A DECK IS THE PERFECT COMPROMISE BETWEEN THE INDOORS AND OUT

DESIGNPOSSIBILITIES:
• Enhance landscape • Barbecue & Parties. Private Sun Tanning

• Moonlight Dining • Outdoor Jacuzzi • Complement Exterior Design

--------~---------

~~
886.6010

LICENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541.8480

YOU D~EQVE TIlE B~T
Qealtor Boards And

Multi-list. !Servicec!l, We
Belol18 To 'Them All

• Roofing .Gutters

• Siding
• Storm Windows & Doors
• Replacement Windows

& Doors
• Kitchen & Baths

• Additions/Dormers

,

from $189,900

Ily housmg starts is expected
fO! the first quarter - the low
pomt fOI the year. The pace IS
e"pected to Jump to 808,000
statts m the second qualter,
903,000 III the third, and
918,000 III the fourth

The outlook contams the fol-
lowmg predictIOns for the real
estate llldustry and economy m
genelal for 1991

• Sales of e\.lstmg slllgie
famlly homes are e"pected to
total 3 185 mllhon umts, fallmg
36 pel cent from sales for 1990

• Sales of new smgle fanuly
homes at e expected to total
489,000 umts, droppmg 8 3 per
cent flam 1990

• Housmg Statib are e"pected
to total 1 059 mIlhon ulllts,
dlOPPlllg 12 percent from a
yeal ago A total of 835,000
starts fO! slllgle famIly umts IS
expected, droppmg 7 3 percent
from 1990 Starts for bmldmgs
\\ lih t\\ 0 to fOUl umt::. dIe e,,-
pected to total 27,000 umts,
falhng 27 9 percent from 1990,
and stalts for bUlldmgs WIth
five or more units are expected
to total 197,000 UllltS, fallmg
25 6 percent from 1990

• The natIOnal medIan eXIst
lllg-home pnce IS expected to
reach $95,600, nsmg 0.4 per-
cent from last year. The na.
honal median new-home price
IS expected to reach $124,300,
nsmg 18 percent from 1990

• Interest rates for fixed-rate,
30-year mortgages are expected
to average 9 1 percent, down
from 10 1 pel'cent 111 1990 In-
terest rates for one ye81', adJust-
able-rate mortgages are ex-
pected to average 75 percent,
faIIlllg from an avel age of 84
percent last year.

• The annual growth rate of
the real (mf1atlOn adjusted)
gross nahonal product (the to-
tal value of the natIOn's goods
and servIces) is expected to de-
clme by an average rate of 0.1
percent, compared to an m-
crease of 0 9 percent m 1990

• Consumer pnce mflatlOn is
expected to grow at a rate of
4 4 percent, compared to 5 4
percent m 1990

• The clvIhan unemployment
rate IS expected to be 6 6 per-
cent, up from 55 pelcent last
year

- - ---- - - -.-......-...-.--...-...-. ...-- -

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

2C Real Estate
Housing industry up Hefty planter easy to build

Here's a Saturday afternoon notch IS five IOches and 1-1/2
project that you could be get- IOches deep
tmg complIments on for years (If you have a table saw or
to come. It's a sturdy plant con. radIa'l arm saw, here's an easy
tampr, 16 112Inches square, way to make the notches. Set
that's large enough to accom- the saw to 1-112mches and
modate a good sized shrub or a make Iepeated cuts between
flat full of annuals If you use the mat ks Use a chisel to re
pressule treated lumber, It move the lemammg wood and
should last 30 years or more to smooth the bottom of the

The planter IS bUIlt With two notch)
lOch thick western softwood If you'l e uSlOg 2 by 6's, put
lumber that mterlocks at the two together, edge to edge, and
corners WIth a sImple lap Jomt mark the notches They can
The SIdes are made from 2 by then be cut WIth a hand or
12 lumber, makmg the planter power saw BefO!e assembhng,
11 114mches high Or you can mstall one m two metal Cornel'
use two lengths of 2 by 6 lum bl ackets at each cornel' on the
bel for the SIdes and stack InSIde to hold the boards to-
them on edge to form a panel gether
11 mches hIgh The platform An altematlve method of
style base IS made from two achIevmg permanent stabilIty
le~gths of 2 by 6 lumbel for the plantel' IS to pre-dl'lll a

To butld the planter, you WI]] hole at the top of each comer
need SIXfeet of 2 by 12 lumbel and drive a lO-mch spIke
(or 12 feet of 2 by 6 lumber) for down thlough the boards
the Sides and a three-foot Mark the position of the
leugLh of 2 by 6 lumbel fO! the notch on the two remainmg
base P!essure-treated lumber Sides and cut the tongues.
ISIecommended for dwabIhty Assemble the planter Sides,

You Will also need three usmg SIXscrews pel' comer,
dozen 2-112 mch rust leslstant pre drIll screw holes. Screws
SCIews The only tools you']] may be countersunk (set below
need al e a saw (preferably a the surface) and fimshed WIth
power saw) a chisel, a sClew wood plugs or buttons
dl'lver and an electl'1c drill Cut the 2 by 6 mto two 15-

Cut the 2 by 12 mto foul' mch lengths for the base Cen
lengths, each 16.112 inches long tel' them on the bottom of the
(or eIght lengths of 2 by 6). To planter, allowing 1/2 inch be-
posItIon the notch in the center tween the boards for drainage.
of the ends, measure down ap- Attach to the planter with
proximately three mches from screws or 10d galvanized naIls
the top and three inches from The SIdes WIll extend 1-112
the bottom and mark the ends mches beyond the base.
of two 2 by 12 boards Then cut To prevent dIrt from washmg
out the space between the through, install a fine-meshed
marks to form the notches. The screen on the inside, over the

dramage hole.
For more easy-to-bulld

planter plans and other outdoor
project ideas, write to Western
Wood Products Association,
Dept. HI-391, Yeon BUlldmg,
522 SW FIfth Ave., Portland,
Oregon 97204-2122.

M'SFEN£:E
co.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'10VINYl-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL 0\ COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Signs of a rally 10 the hous
mg mdustry are stat tmg to
emerge, and a rebound should
be eVident by the seeond half of
1991, accordmg to the latest
monthly economic outlook by
the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
Realtors

The aSSOCiatIOn'sMarch Issue
of the "Outlook for the Econ-
omy and Real Estate" att! Ib
ute~ the recovel-Y to renewed
consumer confidence m the
economy and contmue 10\\
mortgage mterest rates

The average rate fm fixed
rate, 30.year mortgages IS pm
Jected to trend downward flam
9.3 percent 111 the ti'l'St quartel
to 8 9 percent m the fomth
quarter, for one-yeat, ad.Just
able-rate mortgages, the avel
age rate IS prOjected to declme
from 7 6 percent to 7 4 percent

The outlook cites anecdotal
eVIdence mdlcatmg that traffic
started plckmg up m both the
eXlstmg- and new-home mar
kets m late January, lIkely a
reflectIOn of an easmg of con-
sumer concern over the PerSIan
Gulf cnSlS.

The subsequent successful
end to the war has further
fueled consumer optimism, and,
as a result, higher home sales
are expected in the months
ahead

Starting from an anticipated
annualized rate of 2 973 mIllIon
units in the first quarter. the
sales pace of existmg smgle.
famIly homes IS expected to
build momentum through the
year, nsmg to 3081 mIllIon
umts, 3.287 millIon umts and
3.397 million units in the sec-
ond, third and fourth quarters,
respectIVely.

Siffillarly, the sales rate of
new single-famIly homes, pre-
dicted to be 439,000 umts in
the fIrst quarter, is expected to
keep nsmg through the year. A
sales rate of 462,000 umts IS
forecast for the second quarter;
509,000 umts, for the thIrd,
and 546,000 umts for the
fourth

The greater housing demand
likely wIll trigger more housing
constructIOn, provided bUilder>:;
are able to obtain access to fi-
nancmg.

A rate of 710,000 smgle-fam-

.. _..-.. -- ..

3Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344.8808

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6.30 p m.

t
Crystai clear water for swimming, boating
& fishing•••a lifestyle you'd love to come

home to!
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 stOl}' luxury homes Wit!,
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlookmg
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

..I _L
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stress disorder, other emotional-
problems, phySIcal health care
needs (including those caused
by Agent Orange exposure).
employment. finanCial, housing,
drug and alcohol and family
problems.

Birth defects, learnmg disa-
bIlities and emotIOnal problems
suffered by the chJ1dren of Viet-
nam vets are also addressed
under the program

by callmg 1.800-7436640, a toll
free number

The program uses an exten.
slve computerIZed data base of
resource mformatlOn which IS
used to prOVide referrals to
Vietnam veterans and their
faml1y members to help them
solve a Wide alTay or problems.

The program has been opel'-
atmg m Kansas, Kentucky,
New York and Pennsylvania
for a year and has proved to be
helpful MIChigan IS one of
eight new states m which the
program IS bemg offered thiS
year

Some of the problems for
which Vietnam veterans have
sought help through the pro-
bTJam mclude post traumatic

SATURDAY 10-2
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5. FRIDAY 9-6

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Real Estate
Program offered to Vietnam vets, families

REPUBLIC
__84NK
~ 5.£.

..-" .

18720 MACK AVEr 'JE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PARKING IN REAR
9 237 APR Based Upon $50,000 mortgage 2%

discount fee $300 clOSing fee

NOW ...
IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE THAT NEW HOME OR

REFINANCE YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE

6"is% Adjustable Rate Mortgage
CONTACT ONE OF OUR MORTGAGE LOAN

SPECIALISTS TODAYl

882.6400

Fifteen years after the end of
the Vietnam War, many veter-
ans are stl1l expenencmg mul
tlple problems of an emotIOnal,
phYSICal and/or economIC na-
ture.

In response, a new program
IS offered by The Amencan Le
glOn, called the Vietnam V.etel
ans Family ASSistance Pro
gram

State coordmator Bob Rasche
said, "Through the program,
we are reachmg out to Vietnam
veterans throughout the state
m an effort to help them find
the resources needed for a reso
lutlOn of their mdlvldual and
family problems"

Vietnam vets can get pro
gram mformatlOn and services

F rSIliDOr 1 288SQ h
second floor 1 176 sQ h

iota IIMga ea 2 464sq ft

fiRST flOOR
}U~I:/l..AA. Ell

tlonal seatmg This comfortable
room IS hlghhghted by exposed
beams and a raised-hearth fire-
place

The more formal hvmg and
dmmg rooms are sectIOned off
by a large foyer and stairwell
The living room is warmed by
French doors leadmg to the
deck and the home's second
fireplace, centered. between the
two entrances to the living
room Picture windows brmg
the outdoors mto the adjOining
dmmg room.

All four bedrooms are on the
second floor, completely sepa
rated from the rest of the
house The master SUIte m
cludes a walk-in closet, dress
mg room and private bath

The basement versIOn of the
plan (No. 3711.1) calls for a rec-
reatIOn room With a fireplace
and patIO doors opening onto
the back yard

Both the crawl space and
basement versIOn feature en-
ergy-savmg 2 inch by 6 inch
extenor wall constructIOn

Order, a study plan of thiS
design-tor $9 95 (pOMage m-
cluded) and receive a compli-
mentary plans book For a free
mformatlOnal brochure or to
order plan books and blue-
pnnts, call toll-free 1-800-547-
5570, or wnte to HomeStyles
Plan Service, 6800 France Ave
So., SUIte 115, Mmneapohs,
Mmn 55435

PlA~.H 37H 1
... ,. B.\.~ ur ..

PLAN H 3711 lA
lilloolXilSAs.r",,,,

~IU'"';.N(' 'Ov"~'" 1(,1\.

PU,..HJ71 I 2
""1~IG.lJUGI
..... 11~IllO'I

Most popular design
More than 4,000 home de-

signers were reviewed to select
the "most popular home deSign
of the decade," which IS shown
here

Most of today's home buyers
are lookmg for quahty con
structJOn, tradltlOnal design
styles and modem-day convem
ences, accordmg to Homestyles
Plan Service The populal"lty of
plan H3711 IS based on the
slmpllClty of the deSign, the
charm of the wrap-around
porch and the appeal of the ex-
pansIVe country kitchen and
family room. The home's two
fireplaces, formal dming and
hvmg rooms and four bedrooms
are also highly popular deSign
features.

The covered porch IS 8 feet
wide, provldmg plenty of room
for outdoor dimng, entertaming
and relaxatIOn. It extends from
the front door to the French
doors in the rear, whICh open
into the livmg and dining area.
The post-and-rail detailing sof-
tens the home's rectangular
shape, givmg It a warm, coun-
try flavor

Inside, the old.fashIOned
charm begms With the large
country kitchen, featurmg an
Island counter for serving and
preparing food, cabinets and
appliances are grouped around
the Island to form a step-saving
U-shape. The kitchen is open to
a larg-e family room for addl-

,~
{-Ir~4'"
,"

;.;. ......1-:....

*:.-;.//>

Detroit Free Press garden
writeI' Betty Frankel Will share
her secrets in two workshops at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial The series of two sessIOns IS
$20 or $1250 for a smgle ses
sJOn

Explore those beautiful plants
whICh come up m the garden
year after year m "Gardemng
With Perenmals" on Wednesday,
Apnl 17, from 7.30-9:30 pm
Frankel will glVe suggestlOns for
deSigning perenmal gardens to
form a tapestry of blooms from
early spring to fall

Learn how "Gardenmg m the
Shade" can be refreshmg, ro-
mantic, and absolutely lovely on
Wednesday, Apl"ll 24, from 730
9.30 p.m. Whether you have
nothmg but shade m your yard,
or Just a bit of shade, learn how
to turn these areas mto beauty
spots

For more mfOlmdtlUll, call
881-7511

GRI

April 11, 1991
Gross~ Pointe News

Garden writer
to share secrets

Janet Horsman Bidder has
achieved the Graduate Beal-
tor Institute designation
through state level board ex-
ams. Nationally:. fewer than
10 percent of Realtors com-
p'ete tbis degree of licensure.
Ridder. a multi-million dollar
a~ent at B.G. Edgar & Asso-
eiates. joined the company in
1989.

&.aAmerican Heart
V Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

TIIQEEfIQ8T OffEQING&

ExceptIOnally impeccable home on a lovely St.
Clair Shores street. Master bedroom has

pnvate bath plus huge closet. Newer kitchen, new
furnace m 1988. New wmdows and landscapmg.

NEW LI&TING

T lus stunning contemporary ranch is a fabulous
home for entertaming. The vaulted ceihngs

offers an open, spacIous and mry feeling. In-ground
pool. Recreation room Withwet bar.

NEW LI&TING

Elegant Colonial on a quiet tree-lined street m
the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms. Gleammg

woods floors. French doors and recently renovated
kitchen. By appointment only.

OPEN 0UNDA Y 2-4

A meticulously mamtained home for the fussiest
1\. of buyers can be found at 808 University
ThIS center-entrance Colomal has so many
wonderful features It has to be seen to be beheved
$]~5,000.

OPEN 0UNDA Y 2-4

Delight In the comfort and easy mamtenance of
thIS cozy three-bedroom home at 903 Fisher

In Grosse POInte. The second floor offers a three
room hide-a-way Fantastlc basement. $125,000

TIiI& PEQfECT fAMILY HOME

Offers lots of home for your housmg dollar.
Located m the Farms, the home has four

bedrooms, two baths, slttmg room and more. The
bnght and aIry dmmg room ISan added touch

TWO fOQ ONE

This lovely two-family Grosse Pointe City home
has so much to offer. Each unit has three

bedrooms, one-aJ;ld.one.half baths, formal dining
room and breakfast room. Call for all the details.

W@
~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF GROSSE POIN'I'E BOARD OF REALTORS AI..,'OMm,TlUST SERVICE. :.fACO:.fB COm,1'Y ASSOCIATlO:,/ OF REALTORS, \1ICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVlCf: MICHIGAN ASSOCIATIO:\ OF REALTORS A:\D THlo' :\A1'IO:\AL ASSOCIATION OF REAl TORS

......- .-... ...... --- ............ - .,.,.....-..-,'........... --



Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval,GrossePointe Farms, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDETO SERVICES GUIDETO SERVICES

April 11, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Gullers
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
Insulation
JanitOrial ServJre
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MOVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Painting/Decorating
Paper hanging
Pallos/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TunlngIRepalT
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrtgerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repalf
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
11le Work
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
VenlllallOn Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Waterprooling
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

Air Conditioning
Alarm InstaliatlonlAepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repalfs
Asphalt Paving Repalf
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofmg
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repalfs!Malntenance
Brick/Block Work
BuildlnglAemodellng
BUSiness Machme Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repalf
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/Patios
Doors
Draperies
DressmakmlTalloring
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
EngraVing/Printing
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furniture Reflnlshlng/
Repair
Glass Aulomotlve
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repalfs .
Stamed/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

9tO
911
912
9t3
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/Mini Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIving Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
7t 6 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Opllon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 Vacation Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern Mlchtgan
724 Vacation Ref'tal-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out.State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commerlcal Property
803 Condos/Apts!Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FlOrida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakelAlver lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 LOIs For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Molors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsITlres/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
6tl Trucks
612 Van~
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

650 Alfplanes
651 Boals and Molors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

RECREATIONAL

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
DetrorttBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods

706 DetrolttBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

MERCHANDISE

SITUATION WANTED

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 Garage/YardtBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
4t 0 MUSical Instruments
411 OfflcetBusmess EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Silting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

200 General
201 Help Wanted - BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

DenIal/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wanled . Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-11me
207 Help Wanted - Sales
208 Employment Agency

Classified

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

4C

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL SERVICES

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p ni - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special lype,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular Imer
ads No borders, measured, can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45e $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg.
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the rlghl to clasSify
each ad under Its appropnate
heading The publisher reserves
the ngl1tto 9d,t or reJecl copy sub-
mitted for publICation

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advertising error IS IImrted to
ellher a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
NotifICation must be given In time
for correction In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same aher the llrstlnsertlon

105 Answering ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Heahh and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MUSICEducation
1t 3 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutoringlEducatlOn
117 Secretarial ServICes

11 S TRANSPORTATION 1
TRAVEL

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

, 113 PARTY PLANNERS 1
IfHPERS

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

THE
PARTY WIZARD

DECORATING
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS

ANY EVENT.
Creativel

Reasonablel
Insuredl

PLAN EARLY I
336.4428

.,
PROFESSIONAL mUSICian

With teaching degree
available for lessons 10
your home Plano or vo-
cal. 824-7182

CLARINET, saxophone
specialist, flute, piano
Lessons in your home
Certified Teacher 885-
1222

PIANO Instructlons- many
years expenence, certi-
fied. All levels 839-3057.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child.
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276.

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

BODY MASSAGE! Soothe
nerves, tone muscles, In-
crease Circulation for
male or female 526-
6485

SICK & TIRED
Of Revolving Door Diets

WORLDS ONLY
Fat Burning Cookie
Thousands of TestimOnies

Ad yours to the list. The
last weight loss program
you will need

585-9868
Lea"e Message

112 MUSIC EDUCA nON

109 ENHRTAINMENT

R~RES0URCE
SEE PAGE IIC POR

THE NIW RIAL ISTATI
RESOURel PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

BY ZONESI

MUSIC LESSONS
THAT MATTER B.E.T. Transportation Com-

GUitar, bass, drums, and In- pany IS a specialist In
troductory plano theory transporting wheel chair
Achieve an applicable patients locally and other
understandlrlg of eontem- states n5-3760
porary music from a Berk- --------_
lee College of MUSIC FLORIDA Express Cars
graduate In your home shipped by truck to Aor-

746-3396 Ida and POints South In-
------___ sured n3-2339
PIANO / Organ Instruction RETIRED Couple WIth refer-

Pre- school through Unl- ences Will dnve your car
verslty level. Popularl to the L A area. Early
ClaSSIcal made easy May 326-1920
Your home ~215

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
n,ng or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
ClassIcal, pop, ragtime,
andJazz ~9314

lOb (AMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 2:h1ULY 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

III 'il,0IlBY INSTRUCTION,

FIRST IMPRESSIONSI 6
piece band, specialiZing
In weddings Experi-
enced, profeSSional,
reasonable 885-1222.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions call Dan, 882-
6904

PIANO entertainment for
your Special occasion.
Weddings, parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

PROFESSIONAL DJ'lng-
All occasions. Wedding
Specialist's. Best sound
and pnce 331-8824.

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

PIANO Entertainment. S0-
cial! corporatel pnvate
gatherlngsl weddlngsl
brunches Make It a suc-
cess ClasslcaV Popular
~21S

lOl PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE CHILD'S wallet found
May the Sacred Heart of Easter Sunday In Grosse

Jesus be adored, glon- POinte Woods. Mustlden-
tied, loved and preserved tlly 885-4189
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us 51 Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered. E A S

102 lOST AND FOUND

~ ~Lsef FLIGHT
::I Est 1968 SERVICES

~

INC.
OETROIT CITY AIRPORT

'. (313) 526-9022
• Learn to fly with

the profe•• /ona/.!

Let us introduce you to the
fantastic world of aviation.
• FAA-approved fI1ght school

• Late-model. well-maintained aircraft
• Friendly, personalized Instruction

Cal! today to flnd out more about your
future In avlatlonll

III HOllY INSTRUCTION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. C S D

LOST black billfold on
Lochmoor Rd In front of
Coloseum Hair Salon
Keep money but please
send me the plctures-
please 294-6675

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help D M C

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help C S

Don't Forget.
call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

100 PERSONAlS

110 HEAlTH AND
-NUTRITION

AVON'o UNIQl!E PER60NALIZED BEAUTY
- CON<£>IJLTi\NT COMPUTER -

For FREE
Consultations OFFERING

Skin Care and Color Cosmetics
ocrvlClns Cf0505C POInte Wc0d5 !Jarvr Wcxx:!5 [aot

DelroL &. OBI(~horee, ~orlhe&tDctrol

ConLacl Rose al 294-8151

MASSAGE Therapy Mulll- TAXES Prepared by an ex-
method' approach for perienced accountant
Women Also classes In Reasonable rates Con-
balanced, healthier IWlng tact Chuck, 884-0792
JUdy, 882-3856

WEDDING Photography
SENIOR Citizen, Grosse ProfeSSional Service at

POinte- Ronda reSident, Reasonable Prices 331-
Bon Secours volunteer, 3190.
gentleman, seeks room ----- _
to rent June- Septemper
Independent Easy to
have around Call 882-
4824

BRAND new Enkel Corvette
wheels, fits 1984- 1991
Negotiable Lee 331-
4777

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6'30
PM 885-3039

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

Animal Srttlng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomonowl

885-5486

100 PERSONAlS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
Busmess or Boat

By Carol A. Sirlclair

-not~~nn1S-

Animal Sitting • House SItting
• Airport Shuttle

By AppoIntment only

Jadele Huckins 527.2400

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells Sacral Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
past students can send
note or card for 65th
BIRTHDAY, June 1st, to'
POBox 180321, Utica,
MI 48311Hl321.

ANIMAL lover- retired Ford
houseman cares Would
house sit, walk, drrve?
n8-1436

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE?

My office or your home
Betsy Breckels, AM T A WINSTED'S custom tram-
Certified Massage Ther- Ing Framing, matting and
aplst Women only quality work Reasonable

884-1670 rates Margaret, 331-
AIRLINE ticket one way- _2_3_78 _

Tuesday Apnl 23, 1991 WE VISIT YOUR PETS
Departing DetrOit Metro In their home, While you're
6 45 P m ArriVing away, for feeding and
Tampa, Fla 922 p.m play, a few times a day
839-7996. Great alternative to board-

109 We give lots of love
CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully and attentIOn Servmg the

addressed Wedding and POlntes for over a dec-
party inVitatIons n8- ade call Hendncks and
5868. Associates Inc 884-{)700

CALLIGRAPHY. Wedding! RELIABLE rellred couple
Party InVitations 886- (semors) desire furnIshed
1758 after 6 p m 2 bedroom apartment,

--------- condo or house for 2 or 3
r-'J-A-C-K-'-E-' -5- months, June, July, Au-

gust Will conSider hou-
Pet &: Pal Service seslttmg References

available 886-2nS

1 ')0 P£RSONAlS

'ROSH SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

'At Your Service'
"'l \1 v CATHY DOSSIN

886-8627
• Household Errands

• Grocenes
• Prescnptlons
• Drycleanlng

• Exchange Merchandise
• ETC

I'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR LEISURE TIMEI

OVERWEIGHT? Amazing
reducing "secret" I re-
corded message Call
585-9820

ONE Way ticket on North-
west to Boston, June
14th. 886-7104

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7001 day. VE9-
1385

V.I.P. VIC Tanny l.Jfetlme
Membership, $800 or
best offer Yearly renewal
fee of $50. 885-7431

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSIness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
Grosse Pomte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

••••••••••••••••••••••

riiiTHTHiSCOUPONl
IFREE SAMPLE for first 500 seri- I
Ious people. World's only fat burning I
Icookie. You've tried everything else. I

l_ ~8~~~8.!~:.m~~_J

••••••••••••••••••••••
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305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING .

AVAILABLE for house or
office cleaning 9 years in
Grosse POinte With refer-
ences 774-1564

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleanlrlg?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095.

KNOWN and Famous Eu.
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, prOVIding
on the spot personal at.
tentlon For free estI-
mates call 884-0721. "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

THINKING
SPRING !II

Don't have time to clean?
Honest, dependable
woman seeks work.
Please call TIna at ..

773-0335

HOUSE CLEANING.
ProfeSSionally done.
Reasonable rates, good
references 10 years ex-
perience 758-1067.

SPRING has Sprung!! We
Will get the cleaning
done Call 294-3995 for a
good Job Reliable, non-
smoker's, hard working
English ladles. Refer.
ences Have a great Day!

BONDED Dependable St.
Clair Shores woman
seeks work cleaning
houses, apartments, ITIl>
tor yachts Excellent ref.
erences, 8 years expen-
ence, effiCient, thorough.
Kathy, 294-6341

LADY deSires houseclean-
mg Grosse Pointe area
Oy.'p ,tran~portatJ • r-
ences •. , 7 .~ ' 1.-,-2696 -, •.

t t • j

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

777.2031.
CLEANING- Home or Of-

fice, 10 years expenence.
Hospital trained. Grosse
POinte references. 526-
6818 Michelle

HOUSECLEANING. Afford.
able with Grosse Pointe
references. 885-9047.

SPRING Cleaning. experi-
enced, effiCient and relia-
ble Weekly! bl-weekly.
772-1044

RELY on Jewel's K1eaning
Low & reasonable rates.
References avaIlable.
754-5731

HOUSECLEANING:
Reasonable rates, bonded,

references Will clean
weekly or bl- weekly. Call
777-6751.

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVice

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only!
582.4445

NO slacking off cleaning
The same quality clean-
Ing kept up wee!< after
week Fumrture moved,
Windows washed, all ap-
pliances washed, blinds,
etc Excellent references
777.7092

DEPENDABLE home!
apartment cleaning ser.
vice Reasonable rates
call Patsy at 775-1303.

CLEANING done in your
home Experienced.
Reasonable rates. Refer.
ences Call 521-0478.
Sheryl

HOUSEMAN- Housekeep-
Ing, yard work, chauf.
feurs license Grosse
POinte References. 574-
2419

300 SITUATION WANTEO
BABYSJTTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLElllCAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAl

PART. TIME bookkeeping,
secretarial, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo,
259-4741

30S SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

HOME Health aide to care
for the Sick or elderly In
their home Complete
personal and medIcal
care Light housekeeping
duties Expenenced, relia-
ble Excellent references
882-7661

CPR! BCl8- Certified, non
smoker, licensed mom
has openings full time/
part 885-2432

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for information

650.0670
EXPERIENCED, reliable,

lOVing care In my li-
censed day care home
Lots of actIVIties and per-
sonal allent,on Meals
prOVided Excellent refer-
ences Jan, 526-6759

LP Nurse looking for full
time work Kind to the
elderly Excellent Grosse
POinte references 893-
1481 After 7

THE FRUGAL PAINTER

Quality work at low cost

885.3449

GARY'S Service We do all
Jobs Including lawn cut.
tlng, landscape, garden-
mg, waterproofing and
any other Job you can
possibly think of Call for
a free estimate 372.
3906

GARDENS planted for eld-
erly or busy people
Flower beds & small veg.
etable plots For free esti-
mate call Alice, 822-7419

NEED help around the
house? InSide or outl Call
Laura or Ernie, 293-4250

POLISH lady would like to
clean your house weekly
Good references Own
transportatIOn 365-0072,
ask for Helen or Richard
or leave message

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

BUILDING Anything Takes BABYSITTING 10 home
The Proper Tools Espe- atmosphere Weekdays
claJly A Career II all be- only Experrenced Excel-
gins With a good founda- lent references 527-2869
tlon, part of which LICr:NSED day care My
Includes the people With home Weekdays 700
whom you work On the am . 6 00 pm 12
HIli, call Nancy Velek at months and over Tammy
885-2000 884-5111

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 19 offices ENERGETIC mother has

child care openings In
LOOKING for sales person her home Full or part-

With managing expen- time Mack/ Cadieux
ence Renaissance area References 881-
Shoes, Pomte Plaza, 5299
Mack and Moross 963-
1414 NEED to get away? Will

babySIt In your home,
HOSPITAL/MEDICAL weekend or week Excel-

SAL.ES REP lent references Pauline,
Experienced, high commls- 771-8405

slon potential, some _
travel Send resume to
Healthmark Ind Co,
22522 E 9 Mile Rd, St
Clair Shores MI 48080

ACCOUNT Execulive for
50,000 sub cable system,
to sell ESPN, CNN, USA
and TNT Networks Pro-
tected territory, EXisting
accounts Macomb and
St Clair Counties Call
884-6117.

EXCITING Income opportu-
nity teaching skin care
and make-up application
cliniCS for reputable, mter-
national cosmetic firm
Training available Oppor-
tunity to earn $200 on up
a week For interview,
contact Jeannie, 777-
3831

24 hour care 26 years ex-
perience Excellent refer-
ences Call 313-326-6217

PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper-
Ienced Barb 822-3612

COMPASSIONATE lady
With 15 years expenence
In companion aide and
nursing care Will do light
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
night Also poSSible live-
In. Good references 886-
6102

MALE Nurse IS available for
duty In private reSidence

CUSTOMER SERVICE! Excellent Grosse POinte
TELEMARKETING references 882-5671

St Clair Shores based com- p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pany seeks personable
and articulate IndiVidual' 9~=Jff-o.7ul#~
for telephone sales busl- 00 you wont 10 go home? 20
nass- to- busl'ness. Suc- year. elCptrtence hondllng011

loee!. at loIclng VO<J from hosp-
cessful candidate must 101OIl"lJnlng home to the com
have some sales expen. lortolyouownhome

465-3666ence and computer expo-
sure Send resume to
Healthmark Ind. Co,
22522 E 9 Mile, St ClaIr
Shores, MI 48080

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

is still

NOON TUESDAY
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.8900

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCKe

Take advantage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

estate training
prog rams A lop-nOlch

sales staff 10 learn
from Canpulenzed

sale. ,upport systems
And I name thlt' a

~d-lo-none.
Call our office lOdly

And stan your career on
solid ground

ASK FOR:
DOUG ANDRUS

The Prudentllt •
Gro... Pofnt.
R.II Eilitl Co.

~t~:!O!!.'md

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900 LOVING expenenced day
GOLDEN OpportUnity Put care In my licensed

-1 to work for you Estab- home 886-0427
IIshed Grosse Pornte CARING, non- smoking
Realtor has 3 positions mom of 2 offers day care
for full time, expenenced In home, 6 am- 7 p m
sales agents Wonderful Very low rates Includes
workmg conditions Most meals 882-6598
competitive pay plan in ---------
the busmess Excellent
Benefits. For pnvate inter-
View call Mr BOJaiad at
881-7100

203 H£lP WANTED
DENTAll MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HElP WAHTED CLERICAL

** •• ***********.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temp to perm

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADJSE TEMPS

964.0640.

20S HElP WANTED lEGAL

207 HElP \'tAtl.TEO SAlES

ChIropractic Ass.(CA)
Preferrably With X-Ray and

Insurance billing expen-
ence for Harper Woods
Chiropractic cllnrc Other
duties rnclude working
With patients, typing and
filing Qualified candidate
must be personable and
enJoy working With pe0-
ple Please call for per.
sonal appointment Inter-
View, Monday thru Friday
between 9 & Noon, 2 & 6
pm or leave message

521.8480

EXPERIENCED dental re-
ceptlomsV office manager
for Grosse POinte office 4
days week 881-9400 ask
for Denise

RN LPN
Part-time days, afternoons

Excellent working environ-
ment
Henry Ford Continuing INSIDE
Care center.Belmont

19840 Harper SALES
Harper Woods REPS

881.9556

$$ HOME $$ Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto

HEALTH AIDES aftermarket wholesaler
Come See us FIRST' seeking personable

Earn up to S8/hourl phone closers to staff
CALL (313) 772.5360 our order desk

PROFESSIONAL afternoons tll 9:30 p.m
MEDICAL

SERVICES Great "In demand"
affiliated With products. Salary

ST JOHN HOSPITAL negotiable/bonus and
AND MEDICAL CENTER incentives. Management

E O.E opportunity available.

LPN or RN needed part Leave Message
lime for busy medical of- Mr. Bryant
f,ce Involves some Satur- 886-1763
day morning hours. Send _
Resume to Box A.20,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LPN RN for Grosse
mPOInte gentleman, best
salary 7to 3 886-1429

HYGIENIST wanted for
downtown office, 1 to 2
days a week Ask for
Laura 871-5489

FUL.L TIme billing person
needed for Pedlatnc Sur-
gery office Medical termi-
nology, knowledge of all
Insurance billing and
hands- on computer ex-
perience reqUired Good
benefit package Included.
Call Pam 0 at 831-3220

TWO live- In nanny POSi-
tions, one rn Indian Vil-
lage, one In Birmingham
Both offer excellent salary
and benefits Expenence
and references reqUired
Grosse POinte Employ.
ment, 885-4576

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannres, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
fers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

20' HELP WANTED
IlAnSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

CAFETERIA Contmgents
are now being saught for
The Grosse Pomte Public
School cafeterias These
poSitions reqUIre good
Judgement and the ability
to work affectlvely With
staff & students 3 1/2
hours per day (10'30 am
to 200 pm) $4 41/ hour
Apply at 389 St Clair

FILE Clerk- full time, expen.
enced Busy downtown
Insurance office Contact
Jon Woods, 568-2100

WANTED: Program aide for
Developmentally disabled
adult day program Part
time. 9- 2, Monday- Fri-
day Send resume to the
Occupational Evaluation
Center, 28300 Harper, St
Clair Shores, MI 48081
NO Phone InqUIries
please

COOK Manager tor elemen-
tary satellte lunch pro-
gram Experienced m
food preparation Strong
cookmg skills PhYSically
strong 5 30 am to 1 30
pm $738/ hour Apply at
Grosse Pomte Public
Schoo) System, 389 St
Clair

CHILDCARE Worker- Mid-
night Shift, 11 pm- 7 a m
Duties mclude mOnitoring
children and light house-
keeping Full and part
time poSitions Must be
18 years old and have
High School diploma
Apply In person or send
resume to Chlldrens
Home of DetrOit, 900
Cook Rd Grosse pointe
Woods, 48236

PART Time cook, male/
female PrevIous grill ex-
penence reqUired Reti-
rees welcomel POinte
Cafe, 18431 Mack 885-
0925

MATURE women to care
for 7 month and 3 year
old girls Sunday after-
noons m Grosse POinte
Farms References re-
qUired. 881-9627

WORKING Mother of 2 ele-
mentary school aged
children, needs someone
to babYSit 3 to 8 p m
Monday thru Friday Must
have own transportation
Call April at 885-1960,
226-6890

BABYSITTER needed,
Monday thru Friday, 300
pm to 6 OOpm, Satur-
day, 1000 am to 400
pm Includes light house-
keeping Need own trans-
portation to pick up 6
year old at school 885.
9271, call after 6.00 pm
Monday thru Friday, any-
time on weekends

WANTED babYSitter to care
for our two delightful
boys, age 4 & 6 at our
home In Grosse POinte
Farms, $5/ hour to start
References reqUIred Call
days 885-1232, ask for
Janey

MOM'S HELPER
Henry Ford extended care

seeks mature mdlVlduals
to asslsl new mom's m
lhe Grosse POinte and
eastside communities
Rexlble hours PrevIous
InfanV child care expen-
ence and own transporta-
tion reqUired

1-80Q..542-1194.

WORD Processor for Down-
town DetrOit law firm, 3
years expenence Pleas-
ant working conditions for
non- smoker CompetitIVe
salary and benefrts
Please send resume to.
Box T-44 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48238

CLERK receptionist, experi-
ence necessary Part
time, Grosse Pomte loca-
tion 884-8990

NEEDED Immediately' Sec- DOWNTOWN Detroit Law
retaryl Receptionist to Firm seeks experienced
work full time In down- Legal Secretary With
town DetrOit 2- person word processing skills
law firm Good typing and Minimum typing 85 wpm
language skills reqUired Salary commensurate
Famllianty with Word Per- With expenence Please
fect also necessary We call Mr Zarowny at 962-
are an Equal OpportUnity 8255
Employer. Call 963-8338 ---------
between 8 30a m &
4 30p m - ask for Mrs
Edwards FUL.L time sales posrtlon

RECEPTIONIST for law of- Expenence In retail sale
flce, good phone VOice, preferred ExclUSive wom.
light typing, $5/ hour an's store Call for Inter.
961.5246 view apPOintment, 881-

--------- 7020
EXPERIENCED typist, dlCta- --------

phone and Word Perfect STOP SmOKing, lose
secretary 9 am. 1 p m weight, earn money Old
or 1 pm- 5 p m Apply In company, new In town
person, 18580 Mack 881-4011

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
"

WAITRESS , expenenced,
Grosse Pomte Lounge,
Apply In person Trolleys,
17315 Mack (3 blocks
North of Cadieux), be-
tween 7 00 pm and
1000 pm

RESIDENT Aide- home for
the aged IS now accept.
Ing applications for all
shifts Will train Apply In
person Monday thru Fn-
day Beechwood Manor,
24600 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores

FULL. TIME poSition Job
mcludes shipping and re-
ceiving of construcllon
rental eqUIpment and op-
eration of a forklift truck
Tools are not reqUIred,
but mechanical experi-
ence IS benefiCial as thiS
employee Will assiSt me-
chaniCS Send resume to
Palmer EqUlpt Co 3575
E Palmer, DetrOit, MI
48211

COLOR pnnter- accurate
but fast, good eye for
color Qualified for ad-
vanced pnntlng, familiar
With all enlargement
equipment. Excellent
wage and benefit pack-
age E 0 E Send resume
to GK Photographlcs,
7350 John C Lodge, De-
trolt48202

GRIL.L cook, day or night
hours Apply In person af-
ter 11 00 am Lltlle
Tony's, 20513 Mack.

NURSE to work With older
adults m Adult Daycare, 4
hours per week Mack!
Morass area Calvary
Center, 881-3374

JACK of all trades I Clean-
Ing! warehouse/ clerical
person 756-1406, pm
ask for John.

HAIRDRESSERSI Booth
rental at special pnce
Call Filippo's, 882-1540

LAWN Cutting $5/ hour
and up. 885-7865.

MATURE couple to manage
1 bedroom apartments In
suburbs Handyman
Apartment and compen-
sation Send resume to
Apartments, 31112 Hart-
ford, Warren, MI. 48093.

PAINTERSI Expenenced
Jonly. Pay negotiable, de-
l pen'Cfihlf on' ElxPei'ience

795-7493

STATION attendant full
time, light duties, good
pay Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, see Phil

PART and full time wait-
ress, day and nights
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m 773-8940

PART time cook, days and
nights. Shores Inn, 23410
Mack St Clair Shores
Apply after 6 p m 773-
8940.

PART time bus person
days. Shores Inn, 23410
Mack St Clair Shores
Apply after 6 p m 773-
8940

WAITSTAFF wanted, full/
part time Service on-
ented for private club
Apply In person, 1018
Sunnmgdale, Grosse
POinte Woods 886-1010

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900
GROSSE Pomte Animal

CliniC IS looking for a re-
ceptionist, approximately
30 to 40 hours Must be
fnendly and good with
animals Call 9 a m - 4
pm, Monday through
Fnday, 822-5707

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drIVIng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

SAL.ON ASSistant, need
Cosmotology license, for
details call 886-4130

Fat Burning Cookie
DOCTOR TESTED

As seen on naltonal teleVi-
sIOn Nutrrtlon now Inde-
pendent dlStnbutors Lose
eam money.

585-9868
Leave Message

WAREHOUSE helper Part
and full time Must have
valid dnver's licence
$4 50/ hour 881-0021

RECEPTIONIST. full tIme,
expenenced Busy down-
town Insurance office
Good phone manners a
must! Contact Jon
Woods, 568-2100

MASONS Helper, expen.
enced In flat work
Needed to lay brick, )OInt
bnck and make mortar
757-5352

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST! TYPIST,
Immediate opening for
experienced person In es-
tablished EastSide insur-
ance agency Pleasant &
POSitive work environ-
ment Monday thru Fn-
day, 1-5. Large volume
switchboard With front
desk exposure Expen-
ence With PBX eqUIp-
ment A plus. J A Verslcal
& Assoc, Inc 774-5300

MATURE woman needed
for gnll. Apply In person,
5249 Jos campau, 11 00
am - 200 pm Monday
thru Friday

VALET parkers needed
nights Grosse POinte
area Prefer 17 years or
older 465-9085.

BURNED OUT? Make more
money In a month than
most people make In a
year Call 746-3399, 24
hour recorded message

FREELANCE Typesetter
needed for temporary as-
signments as reqUired at
eastSide suburban com-
pany. A full knowledge of
Compugraphlc 8400 sys-
tem IS reqUired. Forward
resume, references and
salary reqUirement to'
Box M-289, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

STOCK Person- full time
available $4 50 hour
Apply at Mercury Paint,
17100 E Warren

SWIM Instructors wanted
Lakeshore YMCA, 778-
5811

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

lib TUTORING/EDUCATION

Laser Printed
SHARPI

296-1767

117 SECIlETAlllAl SfltVlCfS

-- ONE Z a-
Is accepting applications for experienced
bartenders Food and wIne knowledge

reqUired Pleaseapply In person between
2-5 PIT). weekdays

123 Kercheval 881-5700

$$$$
WOQKINC

WOMEN

COMPUTER training, IBM
PC'S or compatibles. In. CONFERENCE Manage-
dlvldual or small groups, ment Assistant Self
for beginners or those starter, detail onented
who need to brush up on Needs to be people and
skills Word processing, computer fnendly- Macln'
spreadsheets, etc I will tosh preferred, but will
meet you at your office or train Part time, fleXible
home Sue 882-6679 hours College student

--------- OK Small company, East
TUTORING side Call Expotech 882.

ALL SUBJECTS 1824
GRADES 1 THRU 12 MANICURIST needed for

PROFESSIONAL Grosse POinte salon,
FACULTY clientele waiting 882-

WE CAN HELP 6240, ask for Juergen
GROSSE POINTE ASSISTANT for full time In

LEARNING CENTER prominent Grosse POinte
131 Kercheval on the Hill Salon Please call 886-

343-0836 343-0836 3990

PROFESSIONAL Salon tak-
Ing applications for pro-
gressive goal onented
stylist seeking a higher
level of success Please
call 886-3990

CAR Rental Agent & cash-
Ier, afternoons till 900
pm Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse POinte See Phil

GARDNER. Indian Village-
Need experienced person
to live on site Maintain
grounds, property, scrubs
etc Relerences Rent,
ulilities In exchange for
labor 822-9410

BUS Girl Fndays & Satur.
days, 6- 10p m Call after
5p m , 882-8522

WEAR TAl LOR MADE
CLOTHES! Drive a
Mercedes! Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you rich

LANDSCAPE company
needs grass cutters and
gardeners. 882-3676

PAINTERS- Apprentice or
expenenced. Full time
Michael 885-3230

HOSTESS, bartender, short
order cook, waitress, bus
person Apply at 20791
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

NEEDED 5 consultants.
Earn $10. to $15 per
hour demonstrating Pnn-
cess House crystal Car
and phone necessary.
Call Mrs Fergerson, 369.
1119.

ARE YOU SERious'
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten.
slve training including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200
COLDWEL.L. BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices
Expect the best

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.8

-AFFORDABLE RESUMES-

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOICing

Casselle TranscnplJon
Standard. Micro' MIni

Personalized
RepelJt!ve Leiters

Envelopes' Labels
Mailing us! Maintenance

Theses. DlssertalJons
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

Foreign language Work

EqualJons • GraphiCS
StalJsllcs • Tables' Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Lellers

822.4800
MEMBER

• ProfeSSIOnal AssooahOn
of Resume Wnlers

• NatIOnal Assooabon 01
Secretarial SeMces

• E ng Inaenng Society
at Detroit

LETTER FOR L.ETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General'Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casselle Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774.5444

WORD processed term pa-
pers, theses, resumes,
correspondence, tran-
scnptlons, applications,
mailings, etc 521-3300

EXPERIENCED typn;gser.
Vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
wnter armed With a Ma.
clntosh Laserpnnter Will
create and print your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
pnnted 884-9401

EXPERIENCED secretary
has IBM computer Depo-
Sitions, medical reports,
correspondence, term
papers 882-9501

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

t.",P"/~tu-
Business, Techmcal

AcademiC
Medical. Dental. Legal

Not enough time?
Money? Add $100-
$200 each month to
your earnings -- with.
ouf taking on anoth-
er Jobl Share an
Avon brochure with
co-workers and pool
your ordersll Easy,
convenient and eco-
nomIcal way to shop
In the 9O"sll

QO¥e - '294-8151

- ..... _ '*'- ... _ .. - ..................... db. _ .... _ ~ __ ,
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409 MISCElLANlOUS
ANTICLES .

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTATE SAlES

MARQUIS diamond ring, 11
2 carat, good cut & clar-
Ity $625 882-1018

EXCELLENT used shelving,
lumber, 12 x 14 and 12 x
8 Retail greeting card
racks and 4 used kitchen
cabinets, assorted Pieces
of Formica, pegboard and
other odds and ends
882-7629

NINTENDO Deluxe set and
26 various games, all In
anginal boxes, like new
All or part, ~ 40% off
521-4889

GET ready for summer
ROWing machine, $40
Casement Window air
conditioner, $200 Both
Irke new 881.7435

OFFICE desk, 30x 60 steel,
modern, $60 Louver
doors, SIX BOx 15, four
90x 15, $10 each FIre-
place doors, brass and
glass 37x 43, $40 Car.
pet, 9x 12 rust onental
deSign, $40 496-7686 or
884-2643

BUNK bed With dresser.
Dining room set, 7 piece
ElectriC plano 885-5475

GOOD BUYS. Four sofas,
end lables, lamps, mis-
cellaneous Good condi-
tion Reasonable. 881-
8155

TWO crystal chandeliers,
Tiffany lamp, Cassa-
blanca ceiling fan. 885-
7224

WROUGHT Iron furmture, 7
Pieces, some cushions
$250 886-3473.

SOLID oak antique dimng
set in good condrtlon, ta.
ble With self storing
leaves, 5 Side chairs. 1
arm chair, buffet, cabinet
and Side server. Hlgh-
back chair Queen Anne
chair Rattan fumlture
882-6525 after 6 p.m

CONSOLE radiO and phon-
ograph combination In
beautiful large cabinet,
$75 White hand towels,
$1 each. White bath tow.
els, $2 each Golf balls,
like new, $4 a dozen
521-4889.

WINDSURFER- Mistral
Competition Complete
ng With 53 sail Mint
$850. 995-5107 leave
message.

MAT culter, Band-It,
frames, etc. 881-7985.

CONTEMPORARY formal
dining set, black and
white with marble table,
seats 6 Paid $2,400
Asking $1,0001 Best
795-3918

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTA TE SALES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
APRIL 12.13,9 am-4pm

**TWO SALE WEEKEND**
60 Handy. Grosse Pointe Farms

Off Grosse Pointe Blvd.
An Estate full of treasures. Baker French style love
seats; Baker black flip top game table. cane back
chairs; Four Baker black and gilt Regency arm
chairs; Kittinger black coffee table. bamboo legs;
Mahogany drop leaf table; Berkey and Gay maher
gany chest; Kindel vamty; Oak country French
chairs, Frultwood desk, cane chair; pastel country
sofa; mahogany plant stand, end tables; cane book
table bench; dresser; French style arm chairs; teak
salling chest, Crystal lamp, old Iron floor lamp.
China figural lamp, mirrors, old and new prints.
Brass fender_ Beleek, Lenox, Royal Worcester,
Royal Doulton, Hummel, Limoges tea set, Boehm
bird plates; Mary Hadley_ Crystal decanters,
Waterford, Cobalt mantle Lustres, Sterling. plate,
Williamsburg brass; copper, pewter, small Onental
rugs. Collectibles. NautICal Items. Pottery sets, blue
Chinese pattern dinnerware, new decoys, books,
lots of china, glass and gift Items Kitchen ware,
smaJi appliances, freezer, Christmas, golf clubs,
cribs, grills, WICker, basement piano (pnced to sell).
Petite ladles clothes, furs,. This IS a wonderful sale.

471 SHELBOURNE
Grosse Pointe Farms

Off Mack and Chalfonte
Between Morass and Cook

Whole house mOVIng sale. Carved brocade sofa, gltt
mirror, antiqued tables, Mahogany end tables. 30's.
40's lamps Tiffany style leaded glass lamp. Parquet
trestle table, ladderback chairs, 30's Mahogany bed-
room set; frurtwood single set; Adjusta-Magic mat-
tress. Red stenCiled table and bookcase. Lamps,
Single chairs, pictures. RustiC lawn furniture, 40's
basement furnrture and collectibles Bar stools.
glassware. S,lverplate, crystal, Goose Girl Hummel,
Delft cannister set, Fulper, Gouda vase, Art glass
vases, Orrefors parfume, Goebel Friar Tuck
salt/peppers, china cups and saucers, sheffield cas-
tor set, Royal Copenhagen older china set, cranber.
ry. hobnail, Rosevelle, Czechkoslovakian pieces,
lots of collectible glass and china Kitchenware,
small appliances, baskets, vases, Chnstmas, hnens,
jewelry, furs, and LOTS more. Stop by BOTH sales _
thiS IS a great weekend .

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT AT BOTH SALES AT 8:30
FRlDAYONLY

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCI'ED BY

~

III

DREXEL pecan dining
room set, oval table, 6
cane back chairs, 5 foot
buffet, excellent condl.
tlon $3,000 n4-9489.

EASY glider, like new, also
rOWing machine, 2 sets
tWin mattresses LIke
new 881-9133 or 881.
5159.

ROUND dlnJng room table,
3 leaves, 6 chairs, table
pads Included Best offer
884-9406

ORNATE stainless sleel
food warmers Large
party sIze With extra
pans $350 After 6 p m
886-8258

CUSTOM made car bed,
Formula style, twin mat-
tress Reduced prrce
$275.881-7104

LENOX China, Kingsley
New condition Serves
13, including soup bowls,
crystal and Silver servmg
pieces $1,375. After 6
pm, 886-8258

1822 Newcastle Twm bed,
full mattress, la.\nmowers
and miscellaneous Fn-
day, Saturday- 9 ~

ARIENS 24" snowthrower
Needs tune- up $150 or
best offer. Call 886-4217

COMPLETE train set, $600
value WIll trade for ma.
chlnery or guns 881.
5959

FULL Size, sWimming pool
pumps (2) & filter, Irke
new Call Jeff, 371-6009.

CHINESE vases, $30. 22
Sunmngdale. 882-6283

DINING room set, Drexel
Accolade Pecan, 48", 2
leafs, 6 chairs and server
247-0327.

CARPET - burnt orange,
good piece lOx 12, good
piece 15 x 20. Best offer
882.2998.

ALUMINUM glass storm
door, 36", practically
new. Cost new In access
of $400. Yours for only
$200. 36" eX1enor door,
With window, brass hard-
ware_ Good condItion,
yours for $350.881-1912

60" round walnut dining
room table WIth 4 leaves
& 6 chaIrs, matchmg buf-
fel, $250 Upnght grand
plano, $100. Square
glass top cane kitchen
table with 4 chairs, $100
884-56n.

MALLARD With legs and
FIsh Hawk- bird carvings
by POCiask $920 for
both After 6 p m 886-
8258.

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

405 ESTATE SAlES

405 ESTA TE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

PREVIEW BEGINS
FRI., APRil 12TH

DAILY 9:30.5:30
DuMouchelles

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

ESTATE AUCTION
FRI, APRIL 19, 7:00PM.

SAT. APRil 20, 11:00AM.
SUN. APRIL 21, 12:00PM.

Royal Worcester, Royal
Daulton 'Carlyle' and an-
tique HaViland dinner
sets, sterling tea sets,
sterling holloware, Wal-
lace 'SIr Christopher',
.Gorham 'Versailles', Inter.
national Wild Rose', Kirk
'Repousse', 'cart etch-
Ings, KPM plaques, Met-
tlach, over 50 Royal Daul-
ton mugs, Art pottery,
Moorcroft, Fulper, Pewa.
blC, Wavecrest, R Lallque
'Poisson' vase, Palrpomt
lamp, Waterford, qUilts,
Venetm, Widdlcomb bed-
room set, Kittinger dining
set, Massachusetts high.
boy, ScandinaVian pme
cupboard, Aubusson tap-
estry, over 50 On ental
carpets, bronze sculp-
tures, 1932 Ford Roads.
ter, over 12 pianos InclUd-
Ing, BaldWin, Vose,
Knabe, Stemway

EXERCISE bike, Tuntun
Ergometer. Excellent COn-
dition. $150 885-7851
After 6 p.m.

MOVING bargains' Garland
30"commercial gas
range, $395 Litton mlcrer
wave, $99, Toastmaster
convection oven, $75
G E electriC drop-m
range self cleanmg oven
(27" avocado)$55., Ja-
cobson edger, $75, 24"
snow-thrower, $125, 24"
spreader, $20. garden
tools, kerosene heater,
catalytiC heater. Exercy.
cle, $20 886-8089.

36" square glass & rattan
table, light finish & 4
bruer chaIrs, versatile,
game seV kitchen, $200.
886-0940

~

CRarnbow 8~tate ga~e9
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GARAG£lY ARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTAn SAlES

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

GARAGE Sale- Saturday
onlyl Apnl t31h, 10- 3
661 Neff Air conditioner,
appliances, porta. Crib,
toys, and more

MOVING Sale, all new fur-
niture, IIvmg room, sola,
2 pull- up chairs, 2 Side
chairs, draperres, dining
room, Country French
furniture, breakfront, buf-
fet With mirror, set of 4
dining chairS, dining ta-
ble, glass top, 6 feet 8
mches, Bisque finish
Country French bedroom
set, queen headboard, 2
nlghtstands, 2 lamps,
armOire, triple dresser
Den- 2 seater Lawson
sofa 884-8779 after-
noons

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save this ad •

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:OOA.M. - 4:00 PM.

APRll.12.13
985 VERNIER

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Between Marter & Mack

Please park behind building
Elegant estate saJe features Chippendale maher

gany lighted CUriOcabinet, ladles wnLJng desk, din-
Ing set, tea wagon, French arm chair, small
antiques, dozens of decorative Items from the
League Shop, wall sconces, brass lamps, several
large ceramic animals, crystal stemware, Silver,
Royal Copenhagen, Orefors, Wedgwood, Italian
pottery, prrnts by Guy Coheleach, Bohemian
decanters, lovely ladles clothing, books and much
much more These estate Items are top quality and
In fine condition

Excellent
References

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 - 10:00AM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTliNE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

RAINBOW ESTATE SALB
2 SALES

BOT" SA1lJRDAY. APRIL 13th
(9:00. 3:00)

19 I 6 I'IANC"ESTER
GKOSSB POINTB WOODS

(Turn at Da I!doardo Restaurant)
WHOLE HOLJSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING: brown

stnped sofa, Taro snowblower; sofa bed, upholstered rock.
er, small 1940's dining set; glassware and china; portable
refrigerator, men's and women's clothmg; handtools,
garage goodies; two pc's RoseVIlle; lamps, Japanese des-
sert set; walnut low-poster bed, 40's Single bedroom set;
Sony Tnnltron and three otl'lerTVs; and much more

425 COLONIAL COURT
OKOSSB POINm FARMS

(COmer of l'IaCk)
MOVING SALE FEATURING: Mahogany armoire With

beveled mirrors, child's horse and cart toy; modern arm
chairs, stnped sofabed, good bikes, new oak Single bed-
room pleces; two formlca kitchen sets, weights, tables,
lamps and much more Please enter through gate on
Mack Numbers for both sales WIll be given out at the
Manchester sale at 7.30 A M sat

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

•••

..•

401 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

404 GANAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

A.1 condition Whirlpool re-
frigerator 19 9 cu ft 2
years old 293-4260

REFRIGERATOR Sears
With Icemaker, good con-
dition $95 886-7891

G.E. 30" electriC stove,
$125 Litton microwave
oven, $75 Kitchen Aid
dishwasher, $75 885.
8744

CALORIC gas range, Hot-
POint heavy duty dryer,
both 2 months old, $600
for both 884-3723, after
600 pm

HOT POINT refrigerator,
almond, 14 6 cubiC foot,
like new, $150 463-0834

GE 30" electnc Cornmg top
stove, self cleaning
$250 774-2894

GENERAL ElectriC refriger-
ator, 135 cubiC feet,
white automatic defrost,
$150 882-8872

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo

TWO day Antique, Estate & or olher special ads must
Collectible AuctIOn Satur- be In by
day- Apnl13th, 600 pm, 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
Sunday. Apnl 14th, 100 The office Will be open until
p mOver 300 lots In 4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
each aucllon We are conduct other bUSiness,
now accepting consign- but the computers are
ments and estates for our down and
weekly Saturday night
auctions and our monthly
antique auction BelleVille
Antique Auction, 248
Main, BelleVille, 697-
2949

PEUGEOT PGN 12 speed,
sliver Perfect condition,
$175 or best 885-5004,
ask for Todd

20" Schwmn LII' Chlk. Like
new 885-7497

RALEIGH Mountain bike
Excellent condition $300
882-8342

MEN'S 26" 10 speed Shl'
mano Deraller Excellent
conditIon, $150 884-
7763

BLOCK Garage Sale 4536
Bishop 12th, 131h, 14th
9a m Furniture, baby ac-
cessones,' clolhlng, much
more '

,

MOVING Sale- 40 years of
accumulat!on Furniture,
household Items, 3 piece
dining room set 20604
Washtenaw, Harper
Woods Saturday, Apnl
13,9 am - 3 P m

MOVING Sale- 2 SchWinn
bikes (ladles), Artner stu-
dent clannet, gas power
edger, 2 Lawnboy lawn
mowers, sofa good condi-
tion, plus mlsc 822-0116

YARD sale- appliances,
propane tank, flat bed
cart, tools, kids clothes!
toys, tons morel 20200
Shady Lane, St Clair
Shores, Saturday

SATURDAY 9- 3
20602 LANCASTER

Loads of COllectibles, an-
tique furniture, lamps,
household, clothing, lawn
tools, scooters, bikes,
mlsc

FIVE year accumulation of
things, 3 bikes, exerCise
bike, new typewnter, din-
Ing room set- the works
1178 Whittier, Grosse
POinte Park Fnday &
Saturday, 10a m.- 4p.m

MOVING Salel Apnl 12th &
131h, 1~ 45?4 Radnor
Furniture, baby Items

MOVING sale- Antiques,
wood Inset tables, Iron
beds, car parts, tires,
matching couch! loveseat
(great condition), new wet
surts, custom speed ski ("' """''l!
boat, lots of miscella-
neous Saturday Apnl
131h, 8 ~ 3, 19692 lan-
caster, Harper Woods

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

~~m!Il
GROSSE POINTE NORTH

HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
707 VERNIER (8 Mile) SAT., APRIL 20th 10-4

Thousands of Items - furniture, baby equipment,
jeVrelry clolhrng, whrte elephant, books, sporting
goods and much more To donate Items or for
mformabon . 884-3862.

••• ST. VERONICA'S S.O.S. SPRING
CHllDRENS & MATERNITY RESALE
A spnng resaleof Infants,chlldrensandmaternityclothing,
toys, furnitureandaccessonesWIllbe heldfrom to 00 am
to lOOp m on Salurday,Apnl 20, t991, In the schoo!gym
015t VeronicaPanshat 21450 UnIVersalat Toepfer,three
blocks eastof GraMl, between8 and 9 Mile RoadsIn East

• Delr~t ForfurtherInformation,call 372-4618...

HOLIDAY HOOKED
RUGS ICONS IRON
Incl two collections urns,
fenCing & ornamentation,
also group sad Irons
IRONSTONE IVORY
JAPANESE MEIJI PE-
RIOD JEWELERY
LACE LAMPS &
SHADES LINENS L10.
NEL TRAINS MAJOL-
ICA MAPS MARBLES
MEISSEN MILITARY
MINING MIRRORS
MOCHA MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS NEEDLE-
WORK NEONS PAINT-
INGS Neapolitan Port
painting, Ship T A Ward,
1858 PAISLEYS PER-
FUMES PEWTER Incl
over 300 pcs AMER
ENGL & CONT some
Signed for the advance
collector to decorator
PHONOGRAPHS PHO-
TOGRAPHS lOci 300
Edward S CurtiS of North
Amer Indians PHONO.
GRAPHS PIE SAFES
POCKET KNIVES mcl
collection over 60 old &
deSirable POLITICAL
PORCELAINS POST
CARDS PRINTS Incl
Maxfield Parrish, Hamson
Frsher, Rockwell, com.
plete set Kilbourne fish
prints c 1878 PRINT
SHOP MEMORABILIA
QUILTS everywhere
QUIMPER Incl 2 special-
IStS TERRY DILLON,
WAYNESVILLE OHIO &
ANN MARIE O'NEILL,
DUXBURY MA RAIL.
ROAD RAZORS RED-
WARE RUGS Incl
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED, ORIENTAL &
RAG RUSSIAN SAM.
PLERS SEWING ITEMS
Incl small collection un
usual birds, large collec-
tron sterling thimbles
SHAKER, SILHOU-
ETTES SILVER lOci
matchIng services_
SLEDS SLEIGHS
SPATTER SPONGE-
WARE SPOOL CABI-
NETS: SPORTING &
FISHING STAINED &
LEADED GLASS. STICK.
PINS STONEWARE
STOVES STRAIGHT
RAZORS. TEA LEAF
TELEPHONES' TEX-
TILES TIFFANY: TILES
TOLEWARE TOOLS
Incl collection 181h C
ENG planes harness
makers, book makers,
wood working' TOYS Incl
fine collection 14 BUDDY
L & KEYSTONE trucks
c19~3O's, all good ongl-
nal to profeSSionally re-
stored condition
TRAINS' TRADE SIGNS-
TRIVETS Incl small
collectIOn UMBRElLAS
VINTAGE CLOTHING
WAGONS WATCHES
WEAPONRY & MILI-
TARIA WEATHER-
VANES small PA collec-
tion: WEDGWOOD
WICKER Incl natural Bar
Harbor sofas, chairs, floor
lamps WILLOWARE
WINDMILL WEIGHTS
WINDOWS stained,
leaded, beveled; WOOD-
ENWARE YELLOWARE
nice collection Come to
our desk In BUilding A
and we Will direct you to
dealers In the above cate-
ganes On site delIVery
and shipping service
available No bUYIng or
seiling between dealers
dUring brief unloading
time No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee Lots
of homemade & custom
made food

PIE Safe, bookcase WIth
glass doors, VIctorian
commode, 2 Imen uphol-
stered lounge chafrs
882-1969

REFRIGERATOR, Washerl
dryer- all Kenmore, Like
new GE stove Massage
belt 822-4585

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, Apnl 21 5055 Ann
.Arbor Saline Road, Exrt
175 off 1-94 Over 350
dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecll-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am- 4 p m
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS, 23rd Season
The Onginalllll' FEATUR-
ING Lots of fresh mer.
chandlse and many deal-
ers new to the market
Incl WADE ANDERTON
WINCHESTER TN coun-
try folk art, BURT &
ELEANOR EDDY BARN
STABLE MA complete
set KILBOURNE fish
prints c 1878, CUrrier &
)ves, leather fire helmet
C1838, Neapolitan Port
painting, Ship TA Ward
1858, mocha Liverpool,
spatter LES GOLDMAN
RIDGEWOOD NJ folk art
JOHN HAILS ALTON IL
JAMES KAHILO SHEL.
BYVILLE MI fine arts, on-
ental rugs, Amer Indian
DOUG PRICE AA MI
over 300 Edward S Curtrs
photographs of North
Amencan Indians c1900-
1928 TERRY ROSE.
BERG PHOENIX MD or-
namental Iron Incl
collection door Slops
THOMAS SCHMIDT yp-
SILANTI MI sel/7 English
mahogany penod Chip-
pendale drnlng chairs w/
rush seats & Marlborough
legs c 1760, early 17th
century Italian allegOrical
all on canvas In ornate
frame PHILIP WHEELER
WHEELING W VA tex-
tiles, chlldrens, furniture
GLORIA WRIGHT, INDI-
ANAPOLIS IN Wicker
ADVERTISING AFRI-
CAN ART ALUMINUM
AMERICAN INDIAN
ARMOIRES ARCHITEG-
TURAL & WINDOWS Incl
nice sets beveled glass
French doors, turned &
marbellzed pole, probably
MaSOniC C 1840 ARTS &
CRAFTS ART DECO
ART GLASS rnc excep-
tIOnal Signed ROYAL
FLEMISH table vase
c188B, WEBB Signed
vase cl88B, RUSSIAN
KORNllOV porcelain ser-
VIce l1pcs c 1860' ART
POTTERY: AUTO.
GRAPHS BANKS BA~
KETS BEARS BEDS
Incl brass, brass & Iron,
Iron, wooden BIRD
HOUSE' BOXES BRASS
& COPPER Incl buffing
& repair' BRONZE, BUG-
GIES BUTTONS CAM.
PAIGN CANDY CON-
TAINERS
CANDLEMOLDS- CAD-
LESTlCKS CANES
CANT CAROUSEL CE-
RAMICS Incl MOCHA,
LIVERPOOL, SPATTER,
ROSE MEDALLION,
ROSE CHANDELIERS &
LAMPS CHINA & SOFT
PASTE Icl FRENCH
CAMEO, DERBY, OLD
IMARI, DOUL TON,
DRESDEN, LIMOGES,
MEISSEN, SEVRES, hls-
toncal STAFFORDSHIRE,
ROYAL VIENNA
SPODE, CLARICE CLIFF
(dinner set) WEDG-
WOOD CHILDRES
CHINESE tncl NEO-
LITHIC penod, GANSU
YANG-SHAO QING
DYASTY, YIXING,
JADES, CHINESE TEX-
TILES CHOCOLATE &
ICE CREAM MOLDS
CHRISTMAS CIVIL
WAR COIN OPERATED
MACHINES CORK-
SCREWS COLOGNES
CURRIER & rVES Incl
"SMALL HOPES& LADY
MAC" uncut & mint CUT
GLASS CUTTERS DA-
GUERROTYPES DE-
COYSgoose, ducks, fish
DOLLS DOOR STOPS
EARLY LIGHTING,
EPHEMERA FIRE Incl
leather helmet c 1838
FISHING TACKLE
FLOW BLUE FOLK
ART FRAMES FURNI-
TURE everywhere Incl
17th C English oak bed
set 6 cha,rs In green
paint & decoration, ladles
bureau, rosewood wlin-
lay, French c1860, tea
table rosewood wliions
clawfoot, Eg c1865 cor.
ner cupbd In pine Ger.
many 1880 FURNITURE
CONSERVATION & RE~
TORATION SPECIALIST
GAMES GARDEN OR-
NAMENTS Incl two ma.
Jar groupings urns, fenc-
Ing & ornamentation
GOLF MEMORABILUA
GRANITEWARE HARD-
WARE Incl sets door
locks, entry locks, knobs,
hinges HATPINS &
HOLDERS HAVILAND

400 MENCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
• HOUS{ SITTING

307 SITUA liON WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFfICE CLEANING

DOCTOR relocating to De-
trOit area. Looking for
house to Sit dUring
spring! sur"mer andl or
summer cottage type to
rent Responsible, de-
pendable, qUiet 524-
9100

EXPERIENCED Alzhlemer's
care Full time 873-8749
or 366-1541

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desires daytime po-
silion Excellent refer-
ences, n3-5553

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, rehable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

NURSES AIDES Grosse
POinte residents with ex-
cellent local references
LiVe-in, hourly 824-6876

NURSE'S Aide, hve In.
hourly, excellent refer-
ences 20 years experl'
ence 882-2535

EURO Maids. European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

NORMAN Rockwell, Doctor
and the doll figunne Is-
sued 1974, height 10 1/4
Inches limited to 1000
numbered pieces Perfect
gift for a Doctor $1,000
294-3499

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-530 Mon. Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

AGE- OLD ANN ARBORJ
SALINE ANTIQUES
SHOW Saturday & Sun-
day, April 13 & 14 Hun-
dreds of dealers In quality
Antiques & Select Collec-
tibles Spotlight on Toys,
dolls, AdvertiSing and
Decoys Ann Arbor Fair-
grounds Ann Arbor- Sa-
line Rd Saturday 7-6,
Sun 8-4 1-94 EXIT 175,
south 3 miles AdmiSSion
$3 The OnglOall (517)
456-6153 Fnday 'Early-
Buyer' $20 at 1'30

ANTIQUE Furniture and
accessones for sale Call
evenings fOf appointment-
n6-9398

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
OLD Onental Rugs wanted,

any sIZe or condition Call
1-800-443- n40

BIRMINGHAM
ANTIQUES
FESTIVAL

42 Top Dealers from 11
states rn thiS 1st- time
event Fnday, Saturday,
Apnl 12, 13 Fnday 10- 9
Saturday 1~ 5

Garden Shoppe. Bates
Street Cafe Proceeds
benefIt Community
House AdmiSSion $5
644-5832

IF you enJOY wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enjoy VISiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo We have over
8.000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specializ-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 1~, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking distance

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

SEARS Prosperrty model
gas stove, nice conditIOn
$150 Ask for Van 822-
4400

ANTIQUE Brass and porce-
lain barber chair, signed
and numbered L C Tif.
fany vase, chipped Old
Roper stove, antique ta.
bles Mlsc 884-5176

ANTIQUE secretary desk,
antique dining room ta-
ble, embrOidered chairs
(4), half Circle maple desk
and executive chair,
LOUIe XV loveseat and
am chair 795-3655

..
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 111105 FOil SAlE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET .

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

SMALL English Spaniel
mix one year old female
Obedience trained Very
lender Free to lOVing
famlly1886-6919

PROVEN Breeder Cinna-
mon Cockatiels 886-
4383

CANARIES. 1990 Males &
Females Reasonably
priced 527-2880

CANARIES. Male Singers &
Females Variety of col-
ors 521-1381

UP for adoption, male,
boxer miX, 15 months
old neutered, genUe, lov-
Ing Call atter 600 pm
772-1244

SHIH.TZU pups and also
Scally pups Beautiful
quality, AKC 772-2110

GOLDEN Retriever pup-
pies AKC Males 5295,
females $395 756-4120,
574-0283

POODLE- stiver female 5
years old, no papers
$150 or make offer 884-
3258

TO select home. Black
Standard Poodle Spayed
female- two and a half
years old 886-1807 after
500

GREAT Pyrenees pups,
AKC $550- Males, $650-
Females 884-3615 atter
6

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TIZZY is a small stray found
wandering the street. She
looks like a Shih Tzufferrier.
Tizzy is about two years old,
shy but very affectionate.
She is avaIlable at the
Central Shelter, 7401
Chrysler Dr., DetrOIt or call
872-3400. AdoptIOn hours
are 1Uesday - Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

TRI-COUNTY COLLIE RESCUE LEAGUE is a non-
profit organization dedicated to helping home-
less colJJes.

The resOJe league picks up unwanted collies, and
helps reunite lost collies with their owners. The
league pampers unwanted dogs, feeds them,
takes them to the veterinarian. gives them
foster homes and places collies for adoption.

We are now in need of help. We need more foster
homes, and more active members who can
contribute their time or ideas to our
organization.

If you are interested in becoming a member,
please contact Beverly at 978-2468. If you wish
to foster or adopt a collie, please contact Lee at
522-8405 or Nancy at 326-4148

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at Jeanette 773-
6839

MALE Shepherd, 12 weeks-
needs good home 881-
5609, atter 7

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900
PLEASE

DON'T DELAY!
SPA Y or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY!
An altered pet IS a healthier

and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
at unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted anrmals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Ca)1 us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval} has
2 lovely young adult dogs
available for adoption A
little tn color female Bea-
gle & a young male Lab/
Shepherd X For more In-
formation call us at 822.
5707

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

really Wish somebody
loved me enough to take
me to their home I'm a
black neutered male cat
With a white diamond on
my chest I am less than
a year old Call Donovan
Veterinary Hospital,
17191 E Warren, 882-
7147

WE have a male 40 pound
mixed breed dog, tan and
white, shorthaired About
1 year old, very friendly
882.3026

ADORABLE kittens free to
good home Please call
after 6 30 weekdays, 778-
3971

...............................................................
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 1.1

DonatJons are welcomed
and Ciln be mailed to

TRI-eOUNTY COllIE RI.SCUE • 19110 Hilton' Southfield. M148075•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....-._._ .
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H HH HH Ha These are just two of the several beautiful cats offered for ~:
~ adoption. Most are already neutered and declawed ~:
H HH H
•• hDbe H~. T is 0 rman mix pup is one ~cH H
~ of several in need of a good ~:
~: home. ~:
H H~ Also available is a four year old ~:
~: German Shepherd mix, neutered ~:
~ and housebroken; a 14-month ~:H H
~ old female tri-color beagle, also ~:
~ spayed and housebroken ~:
H H
H H
~ ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY / E
~~ M-F 9 a.m - 5 p m. ~~#% ~:

~ 751-2570 or after 3 p m and '1%~&;\ ~
•• ••~ weekends 754-8741 ~
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WANT
ADS

412 WANTED TO SUY

'410 MUSICAl. INSTIlUMENTS

411 OFFICE 1BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

500 ANIMALS ,
ADOPT A PET

WANTED: Good bedroom
set and dining room set
881-0541, 823-4888

FIVE drawer steel drafting
file cabinet With base
Overall Width 47" x depth
37" x height 23" Steel
27 drawer cabinet. Over-
all Width 30" x depth 17"
x height 37" Drawers
Width 9" x depth 17" x
height 3 1/2" 9 drawers,
3 stack unit steel filing
cabinet, Width 29" x
depth 21 1/2" x height
56" All like new clOSing
office 882-9813

CHECKWRITER (Paymas-
ter) $50 Letter size Pen-
doflex folders 521-4889.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BABY Grands, rebulJl, 10 CASH paid for baseball
year warranty, $1995 d II
Stemway, 48" consol, re- car s and a other sports

cards 776-9633bUilt, 10 year warranty
$2995 Pedesco Com- A GOLD SHOPPE bUYing
pany, 571-1310 and selling diamonds,

USED PIANOS
gold, silver, platinum Jew-
elry, pocket and wnst

AT BARGAIN PRICES watches, Silverware, den-
Used Spinets-Consoles tal gold, COinS, stamps,

Uprights & Grands baseball card collections
ABBEY PIANO CO promotional model cars

ROYAL OAK 541.6116 (GM Ford C/lrysler)
PIANOS WANTED Scrap gold Immediate

TOP CASH PAID cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
HEITZMAN Company, 5 Detroit, 4 blocks South of

Nine Mile 774-0966feet, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match- WANTED to bUy old cas-
Ing bench and IVOrykeys tume and Rhinestone
$3,000 885-0990 Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-

BEAUTIFUL Antique Ing fixtures, wall sconces
Fischer Parlor Grand 771.1813 evenings
Plano Best offerl 773- L1TILE Tykes activity gym
1879, evenings Reasonable 882-0428

STEINWAY Grand, 5'2" SHOTGUNS, nfles and
BUilt 1959, ebony handguns wanted Par-
$9,000 862-9212 ker, Browning, Winches-

ter, Colt, others Private
AREAS largest selection collector 478-5315

quality used planas Bald-
Win, Yamaha, Kawai, BUYING used records, ai-
Schimmel and others bums 45's 543-8954
from $395 Spinets, can- ---------
sales, uprights and
grands Also available
Baby Grands refinished
In high polish Ebonyl
White/Ivory MOVing, tun-
Ing, refinishing and re-
bUilding Estimates and
appraisals Michigan
Plano Co, Woodward at
9 Mile Rd 548-2200
Open 7 days Pnces
slashed nowlIllI BUYing
pianos nowl

BALDWIN baby grand 5'8"
plano. Excellent tone
quality, walnut finish
$1,800. Ask for Van 822.
4400.

WINTER Consolate, $900
881-9011.

GRINNELL Bros spinet
plano, excellent condition.
$695 771-2433

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

LOOKING for a wooden
desk for a teenagers
room reasonably pnced
Call 882-7154

WANTED Little Tykes play-
houses 296-6873

WANTED: Maple twm bed
and dresser Tag InSide
drawer reads. Genrune
Cushman Colonial Crea.
tion- Made In Burlington
VT 718-2174

OLD Fountain pens wanted!
Any type, any condition
882-8985.

CASH for "old" hand Irons,
books, records, radiOS
756-0887

This is MIKE.
He is four months

old, very laid
back, gentle
and smart.
He will be a

~ medium-sized dog.
MORRIS VET

HOSPITAL
537.6100

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARflClES •

. SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

TRAMPOLINE. Fair condi-
tion 886-8780

BREAKFAST set- 48"
round table, aluminum
pedestal five Vinyl cov-
ered SWivel chairs, alumi-
num base 884-0579

CASEMENT air conditioner,
5900 BTU'S $150 773-
2238

EIGHT 5 piece place setting
of Richard Genon china
$250, 13 lead crystal
goblets $50 , 6' sofa, per-
fect condition $250 776-
9721

GLASS and chrome dinette
set by Bassett, excellent
condition $225 774-
7192

SOFA blue velvet, 72"
$225 Onental rug 9 x 12,
$250 Dishwasher $10
Industnal sewing machine
table $75 881-6329

BAUER charger hockey
skates never worn, size
7 $35 TWin size metal
frame, box spnng, mat-
tr€'ss $50 885-2423, af
ter 6 only

FOUR poster queen size
head & foot board fire-
place screen, brass andi-
rons, grate 882-6837

MOVING salel Two Lazy
Boy SWivel rockers, 2
dark pine end tables and
coffee table, dehumidifier,
sewing machine oak
dresser, bookcase, elec-
tnc typewriter 881-2576,
atter 5

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

ART
PAINTINGS

PRINTS & PHOTOS
Scarab Club past preSident

seeks to reduce personal
collection Excellent val-
ues

$25.00. $3,200

771-2381
CRIB and mattress- $150

Graco stroller, $35.
Wicker changing table,
$35 Portable cnb, $35
Walker, $15 Security
gata and more 881-4548
After 6 p m

SPRINKLER system, 10
new 90' brass Ralnblrd
sprinkler heads and free
plastiC pipe $19 each
881-8929

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

SCHWINN Alr- dyne like
new Only 200 miles
$500 881-6758

LOVESEAT 1 1/2 years old,
$250 End tables woodl
glass, $75 pair Wood
bookcase With glass
shelves, $125 Wood
dreSSing mirror, $50
Dusty rose plush carpet 9
X 12, $100 715-5851

MISC household furnrture
InclUding antique pine
884-6902

SALESMEN! Samples of
car and pickup truck ac-
cessones, including seat
covers, replacement car-
pet, floor mats Please
call 713-7600

GOLF Clubs lrons- 1970
Wilson Staff, two- PW.
Woods- T11lelst 1, 3, 4, 5
885-7497

DREXEL Hentage bedroom
set Pecan With onental
style, Brass fixtures
Chest, dresser With mir-
ror, bookcase headboard,
$800 DINING room set-
China cabinet, oval table,
1 leaf/ 4 chairs 885-7431
leave message

KINGSPOINT stereo and
record player, plays all
speed records and 8
track 78 records and
cabinet for sale 296-
0046

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UflCLES

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
- NewandUscd -
eoC1p" e So s COd Irons WoOd.

wedge, & Poll' s
LARGE SELECTION

Carts & Bags
882-8618

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours, until
you see us we8ay top
dollar for your rrental
rugs regardless of size
or conditIOn 932.3999

HENREDON couch, buffet
table, floor lamp, light fiX'
tures, lamp foyer bench,
oil painting, size 42 regu-
lar SUitS, 3 pair drapes
882-5205

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S, Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward/ Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Bronze floor lamps &

sconces, bronze statue,
queen size mahogany
carved 4 poster bed, an-
tique Grand Father
clocks, crystal sconces,
LoUIS XV french Bombe
(absolutely exquIsite)
LOUIS XV French execu-
tive desk (Bureauplat)
Large CUriO cabinet With
glass on Ihree Sides
(lighted), pair French In-
laid end tables With brass
gallery, English type tradl-
IIonal mahogany kneehole
desk (2' X 4'), large ma-
hogany Breakfronts (ex-
cellent condition), LOUIS
XV French bedroom set,
Chlpendale and Queen
Anne Highboys, carved
French sofa's With mfltch-
Ing chairs (needs reu-
pholstering}, maple
Queen Anne Highboy,
vanity With mirror and
bench, traditional mahog.
any executive desk With
glass on top, Chlpendale
consoles and ornate ma-
hogany French pierced
carving on console With
mirror, mahogany Inlaid
dining room tables With
extra leaves, china cabi-
nets (three corner cabi-
nets, buffets & servers,
English Hepplewite drop
leaf dining room table, 011
pamtmgs, mahogany bed-
room chests, dressers,
and full size beds, pair
solid mahogany chalr-
types, twin beds (Kling,
Grand Rapids)

SPECIALS
At Mahogany Interiors

He/lredon wing back chatr
(blue) excellent condltlon-
~95 Mahogany vanlty-
$95 Chest- $95 Mahog-
any twin bed- $75 Robert
Irwin mahogany Side-
board (on legs)- $95 Drop
leaf dining room table-
$195 Carved french love
seat (needs reupholster-
Ing)- $300 Mahogany
Sheraton dining room ta-
ble With 3 leaves (excel-
lent condltlon)- $195 Ma-
hogany china cablnet-
$250 Mahogany oval din-
Ing room table With 2
leaves- $150 SatinWood
1930's french dresser/
mirror With matchmg
chest (3 piece set)- $475
French Curro cabinet
(open glass shelves)-
$350

545.4110

DINING room set, table With
3 leaves, bUffet, china
cabinet, 2 arm chairs, 4
Side arm chairs, very
good condition ShOWing
IS Saturday, Apnl 13th,
10-2 Best offer. 1010
Whittier, Grosse POinte
Park

SONY Handycam Camcor-
der, $575 885-5688

ELECTRIC Lift chair Like
new Tan $350 881-
1785

FURNITURE perfect for
Flordla room or sun
porch Sofa, glider, chair
and 3 tables Excellent
condition Must sell I 882-
2654

SNAPPER self propeled
electriC start, 4hp Porta-
ble contractors gas sump-
pump, 3 Briggs hOrizontal
edger engines 527-6128

LADIES golf clubs, Irons
only, 6 months old $100
294-5592

MAUVE sleeper COuch Ma-
roon love seat Light
green chair Imperial
freezer Call 521-4195

Antiques

References

40' MISCHLANEOUS
AllflCLES

405 ESTATE SALES

• Expert MerchandisIng
• ImpressIve following
• OutstandIng References
• Appraisals

BLACK! wood Italian bed.
room set Antique Hoos-
Ier cupboard $220, fire-
Wood, $15/ face cord,
anlique rug, 8 X 10,
$450, washer- needs re-
pair, $20, girls clothes
6X- 8, contemporary
mannequin, $90, 882-
1526

SAILING canoe ngglng,
spars, rudder, garboards,
fittings and hardware
881-4976

LUGGAGE by Hartmann,
ladles, red leather, brand
new 4 pieces, $500 886.
8715

DINING room set, pecan, 8
piece Traditional Excel-
lent condition 885-7998

SOUND SYSTEM
Shure microphone With

stand, twin speakers and
case Edcore Wifeless
transmitter, receiver and
Sony Lavaller microphone
With case

885-4210 $485 or Best

DINING room table With leaf
& 4 chairs 0'11< 824-
4239

GLASS Top, brass pedestal
dining room set, 4 chairs
Rectangular $450/ nego-
trable 823-3433

PATIO furniture (wrought
Iron) With custom pads, 5
pieces, yellow $350 882-
5815

SEVEN horsepower Tecum-
seh Shreadder, Cratts-
man electriC blower, extra
attachments, Scotts drop
spreader, Plymouth Voy-
ager small spare tlfe and
wheel, call 882-1791

HAMILTON mantel clock.
Winds With key (made In
Germany}, sofa 88"
Beautiful rocking chair,
Oriental vase lamp, an-
tique red desk, antique
white twin bed, Wicker
end table, 24" round 2
shelf oak end table, bas-
sinet Days- 962-6400,
Evenings- 822-4888

WATERBED, King Size, 12
drawer captains pedestal,
motIOn. jess mattress,
heater, bookcase head-
board, $425 882-8872

DINING room set, 1920 vin-
tage, nice shape, 9 piece
MOVing soon, must sell
$1,200 or best 881-
8929, evenings

SOLID Mahogany dropleaf
table, 2 leaves, $800
Beige sofa With print,
$300 885-0282

Moving?
Estate And Household Sales

From Cottage To Castle

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARflCLES

405 ESTATE SALES

• Integrit) • Reliability. Security
Andy or Linda Adelson (313) 855.0053

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

"Everything Goes"
Specialists in On'Site Household Liquidations

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate- Household- Movmg

MARYANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKt
882-1498 885-6604

CARPET. Like new brown
plush, 11x 20, $150
Burnt orange, 9x 11,
$100 566-1862

SQUARE glass table with 4
black laquer chippendale
chairs $1,8001 best 522-
5216

IVORY beaded wedding
dress with tram Prelly
hat and fan with match-
Ing lace and pearls Size
8 $400 or best 882-
6728

BUNK bed solid end model
by "ThiS End Up" Can
be stacked or used as
twin beds Very good
conditIOn $225 or best
offer 772-6385

COUNTRY blue couch, air
conditioner, good condl.
tlon 884-1191

GIRL'S spnng and summer
clothing, sizes 10 to 14
881-0581

CUSHMAN 4 poster bed
with canopy, DaVIS cherry
wood tnple dresser,
$1,200 776-9398 eve-
nings

MOVING must sell I Nice
antique formal dining set,
hutch, cabinet With 6
chairs 4 month old
queen size waterbed With
heater 822-7419

WORD Processor, Brother
WP75, one year old, ex-
cellent condition, must
sell, $250 882-2541

BATHROOM vanity, 30 X
18 X 31, light oak & al-
mond formica, simulated
marble top $75 884-
8683

TWO Snapper lawn mow-
ers, new condition, self
propelled 778-6145

AUTOMOBilE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rates 790-6600

DINING room set for sale,
Mahogany Buffet, break-
front, 6 chairs 885-1702

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

PRECIOUS Moment collec-
tion for sale IndiVidually
or In groups Excellent
condition. Call 527-2880

TONING tables- 7 California
tOning, $6,000 or 7 Slen.
derquest $4,500 1 Bsst
Will set up 313-627-
4297

d-l t SUSAN HARTZI Iar z lil GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowmg that we are the
most experrenced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 650 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCo\UNG SALE IlIiFOR\fATIO:"J

. __ --_ ..................,. e... "'_~ ......:a......- _
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60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEfPS/4.WHEH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

37 Illumined
39 Hawanan

goose
42 DIg
44. ClaSSical

or folk
45 Contest of

speed
46 Paradise
48 Western

clly
49 Nobleman
50 Portico
'i1 Poe!"s word

1988 Honda PrelUde,
34,000 miles, automatiC,
white $8,600 822-0755

MERCEDES, 1978, 3000,
$7,000 343-0648

1991 Toyota MR2 T-top
Turbo, red, leather, cas-
settel CD, air, $20,750 1.
313-668-1873

1973 Porsche 914 Convertl'
ble, metalliC blue With
black leather Intenor
looks and runs excellent
$6,500 or best 839-2040,
leave message

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS /TIRESI ALARMS

318 MOTOR and 904 trans
fresh out of car Best of.
fer 886-5929.

PROFESSIONALLY BUilt
350 Chevy small block
Complete- $1,175{ or best
offer 881-8964, 725-
7009

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1979 JIMMY 4 X 4. Plow,
$1,500 881-9011

1983 AMC Eagle 4 x 4 sta.
tIon wagon, 6, automatic
Power steering, brakes
Stereo, new tires, muffler
Solid body, 85,000 miles
One owner $2,000 884-
5915

1989 Toyota 4- Runner
Low mileage, clean, ex-
cellent condition Power
steering, power brakes,
4- wheel drive, AM/FM
stereo With deck
$13,500 Call n6-3427
between 6 p m and 9
pm ONLY

1984 Jeep Renegade, 4
wheel drive, 58,000
miles Runs great'
$4,000 n3-9426, 979-
6713

BRONCO'S 1985's, XLT &
a Custom $6,900 &
$6,400. Excellent condi-
tion n6-5468

1991 GMC Jimmy, White,
loaded ST model. Must
see. $17,000 884-n52

1987 Grand Wagoneer Ex.
cellent condition Low
miles Loaded Please
call 881-5115

1985 MERKUR XR4 Tl,
black, stick, 75,000 miles
$3,100 885-4355

VlClory
10 Above
11. Headland
16 Vault
20 Miller's

quarry
23 Deface
24 Greenland

Eskimo
25 Parakeet
27 Female

parent
29 Abyss
30 Poel's word
32 Household

gods
34 Transfer

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

43

Look for answers in next week's issue_

2

57. Tennmates
58 Makea

mistake
59 Soft dnnk

DOWN
I us

presIdent
2 Cry of

bacchanals
3 Church pan
4 Slumhcred
5 WC<lverblrd
6 Tn - \lgl10

vmces
7 Cede
II PT<l<.ccd
9 TenJu~

12

16

15

57

51

54

.-' King Crossword

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE 1ClASSIC

ACROSS
1 Female

swans
5 Timid
8 Blhllcal

judge
12. Elliptical
13 Luau dish
14. Set in

motion
15. English poet
17. The birds
18. Custodian
19. Solitary ones
21 Sailor
22 Dredge
23 Wire

measure
26. Herd of

whales
28 Warehouse
31 On top of
33. Roll of bills
35. Arabian

c1neftain
36 French

composer
38. Chess

pieces
40 NIce season
41 Wife of

Geramt
43 Space

module
45 Dlscounl
47 Habl1uates
51 Mme entrance
52 Small sofa
54. Wax
55 Leller
56 Set of nesl-

ed boxes

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE,' CLASSIC

1930 MODEL A Ford, 4
door, custom Intenorl ex.
tenor 882-6156

1955 CHEVY Prostreet,
CaliforOla car, $18,000 or
bes1 offer 839-2541

602 -.AUtoMOTIVE
FORD '

601 AUTOMOTIVE
• CHIlYSlEIl

602 AUTOMOTlV£
FOIlD

1985 OMNI, runs excellent, 1986 MUSTANG GT, 50 1980 CUTLASS, Flonda FOR Mopar loversl 1970 VI- MERCEDES 450 SL, 1976
sharp looking, 5 speed H 0 full power, loaded, t- car, pOWElr steering, tlmln C Superblrd, 440 6 Low miles Mint condl-
$1200 or best 881-9606 tops, new engine Must brakes, Windows, air, 1 pack, 727 Trans- Dana tlon AlulTllOlumwheels, 2

sell $7,3001 Best 228- owner n6-0859 rearend 1970 Plum tops 331-6789 aftE" 5
1988 Convertible Chrysler 1866 1990 Pontiac Grand AM Crazy Purple, Heml- pm

LeBaron Premier, extra Chalenger 426 4 speed
1983 Mercury Lynx Wagon. LE 2 door 4 cylinder ' , 1q84 NISSIAN 200SX,

clean $9,475 366 Mt Auto, air Low miles auto, air, 'crUIse, tilt: Dana rearend 1970 Red sport coupe, 5 speed, air
Vernon Good condition Grosse power Windows and Orange MR. CUda, 340 condltlonrng, stereo, low

1985 Omnl, 4 door, stick, POinte 331-1090 locks, stereol cassette 6 pack Trans AM senes miles, 1 owner New
FM, runs & looks good, --------- Sport appearance pack. All bill sheets, all num- Mlchellns tires, pilot seat,
high miles $800 n1. 1989 Crown Victoria LX, age, 13,000 mIles bers match and docu-
4338 V8, almond, light sandal. $9,750 n1-4989 after 6 ments on every car black beauty $3,900

woood mtenor, speed -----____ Wholesale prices Serious 884-7034
1980 DIPLOMAT needs control, AM/FM stereo 1986 Pontiac 6000 LE 4 InqUinesonly 839-2541 1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4

carb work $600 881 cassette, 6 way driver door, 6 cylrnder, power door, automatiC, excellent
1204 power seat, tilt wheel, air, steenngl brakes{ Wln- condition Extended war.

1977 DODGE statlonwa all power, rear defrost dows, air $3,600 or best ranty $12,500 Ibest 884-
gon, good transportation, One adult non- smoking offer 526-9163 1985 Honda Prelude, 1m. 3910
$550 or best offer 839- driver. Excellent condition 1967 Flreblrd convertible maculate, AM/FM stereo 1986 Saab 9000 Turbo,
0876 In and out ServiCed reg. Runs pretty well and cassette, electriC moon. I d f d

--------- ularly $8790 881-9701 looks pretty good Fun f oa ed, sunroo, 5 speeroo, security system, $6,750 or best 884-0801
985 M GT J ded t rt t 80,000 miles Wife's car1 ustang, oa , ranspo a Ion as IS or $5595 n6-2662 or 882- 1980 Mercedes 280SE,

1988 TAURUS LX, 4 door, 71,000 miles, good condl- can be fixed up or parted 42000 I Sh
Mn $4,300 881-0135 out $500. 884-7926 eve- 7044 , ml es owroom

black, showroom condl' --------- --------_ condition from FlOrida
tlon Very low mileage 1978 Ford Fiesta, new front _n_I09_s_______ 1981 Toyota Tercel, 5 $12,500 best 881.7104
All options $7,900 821- tires and radiator, runs 1985 SUNBIRD, 4 door, air, speed, 2OOK,rebUilt mo-

1986 Honda Accord LX, 51753 good $350 884-2922 automatiC, new tires, tor & suspension, very speed, 4 door, full power,
1986 Mustang GT, white, 1989 MUSTANG GT con- brakes, exhaust $2,500 dependable, onglnal NC, excellent condition

air, power brakes! steer- vertlble 50, 11,000 _88_1_-6_95_7______ owner $800 886-1311 $5,3001 best 885-8769
lng, 5 speed, sharp, miles AutomatIC Loaded 1989 FLEETWOOD CadlJ- 1990 Volvo wagon 740, 16 after 6
$5,300 574-9176after 6 With leather, alarm lac Sixty Special, dark valve With Volvo trailer 1985 MERCEDES 3000

FORD Thunderbird, 1979 2 Stored In winter. $14,995 blue, 29,000 miles. hitch 886-1232 daytime t b h
881.0700 Grosse Pomte 881-1440 ur o. campagne,

door, excellent transpor- --------- ---- 19n Porsche 924 RebUilt loaded, 42,000 miles
taMn $5501 best n4- 1983 BUick~nlury Cus- engine, new tires $4,500 One owner Mint condl'
1383 tom Excellent condItion or best offer n6-6553 tIon $15,000 884-6611

1987 Mercury Topaz, 4 1989 Cadillac Fleetwood, New engine $3,3501 or 1986 VOLVO 240DL, blue,
best offer 881-8964 725- 1989 Toyota 4- Runner

door, air, automatiC, white, blue leather Inte- 7009' , Low mileage, clean, ex- new tires, excellent condl'
clean $3,795 Days 884- rlor, low mileage, loaded ------___ ceflent condition Power tlon, one owner $6,995
7368 885-8143 1986 Pontiac Sunblrd 2 steering, power brakes, 884-1150

MERCURY Cougar 1989, 1984 PONTIAC Parlslenne door, auto, AMlFM cas- 4- wheel drive, AM/FM 1990 HONDA CIVIC LX- 4
loaded, 32,000 miles, fuJl statlonwagon, runs great, sette, clean 4 cylinder stereo With deck door, automatiC, air,
power and electriC Mint Jooksgreat, loaded High $2,200.886-6036. $13,500 Call n6-3427 power locks & Windows,
condition, Inl out miles $1,600 or best of- 1982 Cadillac Clmmaron. between 6 pm and 9 premium cassette IM-
$10,900 772-3098 or fer 885-6515. $1,500. or best offer. 885- pm ONLY MACULATE $9,500 886-

_2_47_-3_9_49 1987 CAMARO IROC, _6_954 -198-::-'-B-'a-c-k-3-25-B-M-W-E-X-3907
MERCURY Grand MarqUIS loaded, excellent cond/- 1984 OLOS CU1lassCrUiser cellent condition 1971 MGB, rebUilt or parts

1984, loaded, excellent tlon, winter stored, 30,000 wagon, loaded Excellent $11,900 567-4480 week- car $500 or best 885.
condition, complete repair miles. 886-1729 condItion. Rustproofed days, 884-0002 evenings, 9242
record $3,300 885-5338 1985 Cadillac Cimarron D'- $2,500 822-4241 leave Ralph. 1989 Honda CIVIC 3 door

1988 MUSTANG LX, 23 oro, V6, leather intenor, 1=~:'uac 4 door Reet- -1-96-5-T-nu-m-p-h-T-R-4-Co-nv-e-rt.OX, auto, air, tilt, power
litre, fUlly loaded, sunroof, loaded $5295. 882-8n2 wood Absolutely mint In. Ible, wire wheels, no rust, steering, stereo, metalic
new tires Mint condition 1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd, Side & out New engine runs great $5,8001 offer blue, Immaculate condl-
886-7093. $1,500 or best Looks with 1 year warranty 881-3392 tlon Asking $7300 Enc,

--------- 886-32371985 ESCORT, aU1omatlc, great, runs great High New vinyl top Must seeI 1984 Honda CRX 1.5 Su-
power steering, brakes, mileage. 885-6515. $6,000. Rob, 824-4830 persport, excellent condl- 1986 Toyota Corolla GT, 3
good body. Runs, but 1982 Regal, runs great, 1965 CHEVY Impala con- tlon, $2,400 885-6522 door, air, sunroof, nice
needs engine work $550 very clean. $1,500 881- vertlble, 2 door, southern --------- car. $5,275 16820 Ker.
or best 886-8732 or 881- 1990 Mltsubrshl Galant, 4 cheval
0817 (bUSIness) 4060. car. $5,500. 884-5689 door, stereo, aIr, excellent

d $ 800 1984 Audl 5000 S- 4 door,19n Granada Excellent CIERA Brougham, 1986, 1979 Chevy Wagon, good con Itlon 10, or best loaded Newer body style
transportation $4501 loaded, excellent condl' mechaniCS, bod~' fair, offer n5-654Q Must see $3,800 negotla-
best 371-6009 1Ion, 4 cylinder, 58,000 123K, $850 or best 886- 1989 Honda Accord LXI, ble 268-8335, 689-6856

--------- mIles, $5,300 549-8924 1311 black! cream, loaded, asl( for Cory
1987 FORD Taurus GL, 4 1985 PONTIAC PARI. 1985 MONTE Carlo, 1 sharp, excellent condl-

door, 4 cylinder, excellent SIENNE Safan wagon. owner, excellent condl- tlon $12,900 883-4024 1966 MG 1100, Sedan Mo-
condition 884-8990. 823- tor and suspension work
2671 Navy, Woodgrain, 48,500 tlon, air, 49,000 miles DON'T BUY NEW $150 Laura before 4

--------- miles Excellent condition $4,200. After 5 p m. ~ 1990 Mrts b h M SE p.m 267-7461. After 41987 Ford Wagon LX, runs $5 400 886-1885 after 7 2202 - " U IS I Irage ,
great, well malntamed p ~ . ~ limited production vehicle, pm 532-8308
$ 400 885-5 26 . 1989 EiOnneville SSE, ex- 1,400 miles, air, sunroof,
2 1 1981 Chevette- 4 door, cellenf' condition, 21,000 rustproof, AMIFM cas- 1989 PORSCHE 911,

1983 FORD Panel van, ex- stick. Needs exhaust. miles. $14,500 or best sette, new car warranty TARGA, guards red,
cellent work truck First $200 firm 331-8824, eve- offer. 521-7091 $10,000 Must Sell- owner 20,000 summer miles
$550 882-8564 $38,500 886-4682nlngs 1986 Cadillac Sedan Deville left country 884-9247 _

1988112 Escort LX, 4 door, PONTIAC 6000, 1984. New Couronne IV Porte, black 1990 Mazda Mlata A pack-
automatiC, air, low miles, power steenng, brakes WIth gold package age, air, alarm, crUIse
excellent condition Air, new tires and battery. $9,500.465-5210 plus more $14,900 364-
$4,300 or best n6-4315 $4,000 822-8m after 6 1982 Olds Custom cruIser _8_9_04 _

1987 SABLE LS, tan, low pm station wagon, no rust, 1986 NISSAN Sentra, 50k
miles, magnificent condl- 1990 BUick Regal limited new tires! battery, 86,500 miles Air conditiOning,
Mn, all options. Asking coupe, white, loaded, miles, very good cond/- new clutch, brakes, spot-
$7,300 I Best 882-2111. Immaculate, $13,500 tlOn.$2,500. n8-6145 less $3,200 886-3064

1987 Topaz, good condl- 884-6134. 1987 Sunblrd GT- Clean, 1989 Honda PrelUde Sl,
tlon, loaded $3,300 884- 1990 OLOS Cutlass Su- Power steenngl brakes, black, electnc sunrcof,
2454 preme, Intematlonal Sa- air, AMIFM Stereo cas- 19,000 miles, loaded

1989 Ford Escort LX- dan, 10,900 miles, sette, cruise control, rear Mint' $12,900 468-0329
15,000 mIles. Mmt condl- loaded, leather Astro roof, defogger, sun roof, low 1975 MERCEDES, 230,
tlon Asking $6,200 526- extended warranty. 886- miles $5,900 or best. (gasoline) Sunroof,
7256 after 5 5862. 293-8731 or 293-1206 stereo with graphiC equal-

1986 Mustang- 4 speed, 1979 DELTA 88. Excellent 1979 PontIac Grand Le- izer, repair manuals and
79,000 miles, excellent condition, $1,650 886- mans four door sedan extra parts. $1,0001 best
condition $2,600 I Best 8034. Good condition 885-<l699 offer Zeke, 839-2796
821.9589. CHEVY Pick-up 1978 WIth after 5. 1990 NISSAN 240SX, blue,

1990 MUSTANG GT, 5 cap on bed, automatIC, 1984 Pontiac Bonneville 7,200 miles Under war-
speed, 5,500 miles air, top shape. Re-worked Brougham, V8, air, ranty $12,900 885-1166
$12,400 886-4682 ~1280. stereo, tilt, WIre wheels,

1983 Escort. 5 speed, sun OLDS CU1lass 1974. Runs velour Intenor, vmyl roof,
roof Needs minor work. good, some rust, V-8 au. 20 mpg, excellent condl-
$425 886-3638 tomatlc, SIr, $500 or best tlon Must see! $3,200 or

--------- offer. 885-nBB besl. 884-31441986 Ford Escort, clean, ---- _
loaded, two tone gray CONVERTIBLE Sunblrd, 1983 OLOS Regency 98,
Good condition $2,900 1985, white, aU1omalic, 83,000 miles $3,500
886-3755 SIr, power, 62,000 miles, _n_8-6_948 _

FORO Fairmont 1980, great $4,0001 best. 882-3nO BUICK Regal, 1989, Grand
transportation, low miles 1990 Pontiac LeMans, aU1o, Sport Silver, fully loaded,
$800 245-0536 NC, AMIFM cassette moon- roof, excellent con-

--------- $6,300 or best 371.1574 dillon. $9,800. 286-8176,
1987 Mercury Sable LS 1984 CAMERO Z-28, t-tops, leave message.Canyon red, very clean, ---''--- _

loaded $67,000 miles aU1o,air, custom paint. ( 1986 Pontiac Trans AM,
$5,400.884-0196 Grosse Pornte green) e)(cellent condition, low

--------- $3,500 I best 884-7034 miles Asking $7,000 Call
1989 THUNDERBIRD LX- -------- n2-6662 11 10

white, excellent conditIon, 1989 BonneVIlle LE, 4 door, am-
1 owner, non- smoker, 24,000 miles, power _p_m _
fully loaded electronICS, locks, tilt, cruISe, cas- 1987 Toronado Trofeo
garage parked Approxl- sette, aIr, defogger, alu- Black, grey leather, moon
mately 29,000 mIles mrnum wheels, extra roof, loaded 62,000
$10,000 881-7839 clean, one owner miles. Extended warranty.

--------- $10,500. 16820 Ker- Excellent condition
1985 Tempo GL, loaded, cheval $8,900 881-2389

39,000 miles $3,400. or --------- ---0-------
best 739-90n, n8-3600 1986 Coupe DeVille,42,000 1984 Ids Flrenza, 2 door,

--------- miles, power, leather aU1o, air, stereo, power
1983 Lmcoln Mark VI $9100 or best offer 294- steering & brakes

Coupe FIonda car Ex- 4544. $2,850 n2-3191cellent condition, $5,0001 ----_____ - _
best n6-9462 1986 Grand Am LE, V6, 1982 Pontiac 6000,4- door,

-- ------- auto, air, tint, deck, gray, 72,000 miles Good
1982 EXP, good transporta- power 881.9245 condition $800 884-

Mn, sunroof, am/lm cas- --------- 9401.
sette, good condll!on 1986 Cadillac Sedan De- - _
$500 881.5450 Ville- loaded, exceptIOn- 1980 BUick Regal V8, ex-

--------- ally clean Call 521-4889 cellent runner $1,200
1986 Ford Topaz Manual, Make offer n6-0948,294-6784

62,000 miles, excellent ---______ -- _
condition New tlres{ 1985 CAVALIER, all new
brakesl muffler $4,500 tires, air, low miles, excel-
886-0228 lent condll!on $2,550

--------- 881.54501989 Grand MarqUiS LS ------ _
Full power all leather 1989 BUICK Regal GS,
Perfect CO~dltlon Under loaded, mmt conditIOn,
$10,000 After 6 pm Low mileage Asking
329-9521 $11,900 Call 294-5753

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

1984 Plymouth TUrismo,
anginal owner, extremely
well maintained, many
new parts, superb condl.
tlon $1,750 331-0119

1987 Dodge Shadow ES
Turbo, red, one owner,
Southern kept Must sell
$4,500 885-3273

1981 Dodge Omnl Miser,
first owner, manual trans-
miSSion, low mileage,
some rust $500 or best
offer 884-9159

1978 Dodge Aspen, slant 6,
runs great $795 n7-
5978

1987 Dodge Caravan SE,
90,000 miles, excellent
condition, runs great, well
taken care of, lots of
pluses $6,200 or best of-
fer 884-7141

1988 LABARON converti-
ble, loaded, excellent
condition, extended war-
ranty $10,000 I Best
882-3288

CHRYSLER 1989 Conquest
TSI, loaded, alarm, redl
black mtenor, $12,500 or
best 882 2638

1988 DODGE Daytona,
auto, air, tilt, power mir-
rors, stereol cassette,
64,000 miles $5,950
n1-4989 after 6

1987 Conquest TSI Turbo,
loaded, Bra, 38K miles,
excellent conditIOn
$7,000 n3-3317

1980 Chrysler Lebaron,
$750 886-1592.

1985 Plymouth Duster, ex-
cellent condition, 83,000
miles $1850 331-1059

BUrCH - a hand-
some three month
old Newfoundland
mix. He will be a big
guy but very gentle

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

S06 PET BREEDING '

SOS LOST AND FOUNll

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMflIMJ • DETROIT 48212

13131891-7188

ALl is four months old, female.
First shots. A real sweetheart! (Full
grown - 40 lbs.) Call Marilyn.

271-6993

SOD ANIMAlS
- ADO,.T A ,.n

Here are three beautiful eight week old kit-
tens One is a beige tiger, one a grey and
white tiger and the other a brown tabby tIger

TINY - an adorable
mimature Labrador
mix, eight weeks old.
He wIll remain smaIl,
but will be big on
lovel Tmy IS a real
special guy

LOST. Tan, brown and
black mixed Beauvler, 7
Mile and Harper area
Shaven, no collar Lost
on 3-26-91 Please call
885-3047

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
Pomte area please call us
at The Grosse POinteAnr-
mal Cllnrc This week we
have a remale Beagle
with a black nylon collar,
found at the War Memo-
nal m Grosse POinte
Farms A golden male
Labl Shepherd X found
on Buckingham In
Grosse POinte Park For
more information call us
at 822-5707

FOUND Female young dog
3 Mllel Mack Ave Satur-
day March 30th 8 P m
Black and white short
hair Smart Please help
me find owner, 331-{}669

LOST white English Setter,
has black around eye
and ear, lost on Apnl 9th
around Severn In Woods
Just had surgery needs
to be taken care of Re-
wardlf Please call 881-
5645 or 465-0586

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle ~
1292

1978 CONCORD, runs
good $550 881-1204

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Still waiting for homes are MELESSA,
MORLEY, MURPHY and MICKEY featured
last week

(

•
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701 APTSfflATS/OUPLEX
Delroit/Woyne Counly

MOROSS. Walking dls.
tance to St John, Farmer
Jack, Bank 1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refriger-
ator, use of washer and
dryer Couple or SIngle
person preferred No
pets 852-4027, 772-6896

lOVELY modem 1 bed-
room apartment, car.
peted, llIr COndltl()l1Ing,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area $365 per month In-
cluding heat 881-3542

TWO bedroom downstairs
flat Completely carpeted
Natural hardwood, natural
or gas fireplace No pets
DIShwasher, stove Ken-
slngton- Chandler Park
Dnve 885-8740

1-941 Morang area Clean,
large one bedroom apart.
ment Utilities Included
Laundry facllrtl8S avail-
able $330 plus secunty
294-4139

700 APTS/FUT5/0UPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / Woyne County

WAYBURN- upper and
lower, three bedrooms,
decorated, carpet, mod-
ern kitchen, $425- $490
plus security No pels
884-8990

PARK 1 Lakepolnte, 5 room
lower, neWly decorated,
sun room, leaded glass
doors, hardwood floors,
appliances, separate
basement, off street park-
Ing, No pets $4751
month, security depoSit
882-0340

NEFF 2 bedroom lower- To-
tally remodeled, redecor-
ated, deluxe apphances,
Window treatment,
washer & dryer, electriC
garage door, lawn &
snow maintenance, new
family room, beautiful
hardwood floors, fire.
place New kitchen NO
PETSI $8001 month,
lease & secUrity deposit
881-8842

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 5 room lower,
spotless, remodeled
kitchen and bath, carpet-
Ing mini blinds, apph-
ances, ceiling fan, off
street parkmg, qUiet
bUlldlflg, no pets $5501
month, secUrity depoSit
reqUired 331-3559

GROSSE POJnte City, 1
bedroom upper, cozy,
qUiet, great location, $550
per month 882-7854

RIVARDI Jefferson, upper
flat, 6 rooms & bath
$625 per month 881-
0001

GROSSE POlflte City, ST
Clair, 2 bedroom upper
Available May 1s1 $5751
month No pets 885-
3618

SPACIOUS spotless 1 bed-
room lower, cozy dining
room With fireplace, large
kitchen, pantry, apph-
ances, dishwasher, great
closets, garage With auto-
matic door $550 in-
cludes heat, 1 1/2
months security 886-
1924.

21301 Moross, near St.
John Large, modem 2
bedroom duplex Ap"llJ-
ances $500 plus security
depoSit 343-9285 atter 5.

BRIGHT, SpaCIOUS,spotless
2 bedroom upper, beauti-
ful carpet, freshly painted
throughout Appliances,
levelors, garage with au.
tomatlc door Buck-
Ingham near Mack $395
1 1/2 months security
886-1924

HAVERHilL- spacious 3
bedroom lower, appli-
ances, good condrtlOfl.
$375 886-1758 after 6

TWO bedroom upper Re-
frigerator, slove, call atter
5 p m weekdays, 892-
586B

CAMDEN- 5 room lower,
basement, 1/2 heat In-
cluded $275 Call laVon
n3-2035

PARKER at Layfayette 2
bedroom, HistorIC build-
Ing $350 month Includes
heat B85 2842

UPPER 1 bedroom, fully
carpeted, jealousy front
porch, appliances,
kitchen table, garage No
pets Secunty. Pay own
utilities 882-7540

NEAR Grosse Pomte- Ken-
sington, spaCIOUS 2 bed-
room lower, natural fire-
place, leaded WIndows,
apphances $495 heat In-
cluded 295-7487.

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack- 2
bedroom $360 includes
heat AVailable now' 885-
0031

COURVilLE 1 Harper, 2
bedroom lower, applt.
ances,. basement, ga-
rage, hardwood floors,
mini blinds. Secunty de-
posit $350 Includes wa-
ter Immediate occu-
pancy 881.2223.

ONE bedroom apartment,
hardwood floors, Aher
Road- Rrverside. $275/
month including heat.
Lakeshore Realty. 331-
8881

BEDFORD 2 bedroom
lower, new paint, very
clean, fireplace, garage,
basement, no pets, $425/
month plus utilities Secu-
nty required 792-5814 af-
ter 4 pm

SCHOENHERR near 8 Mlle.
BeautIful 1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refriger-
ator and heat Included.
$325 monthly. 331-1610.

BEDFORD 2 bedroom up-
per, new pam!, very
clean, part1ally carpeted,
stove, refrigerator No
pets, $3751 month, plus
utilities, secunty reqUired
792-5814, after 4 00 pm.

TWO bedroom flat, Ash-
land- Rrverside $300 a
month. Lakeshore Realty.
331-8881.

NEAR Grosse POlnte- COZY 1 bedroom flat, No
Beautiful 3 bedroom up- pets, $280 plus secunty
per, formal hVlng and din- Includes utlhnes Novara
Ing rooms With fireplace at GratIOt 331-8255.
Kitchen With breakfast GRAnOT. Seven Mlle. Two
bar, stove, refngerator, bedroom lower. $350 plus
carpetmg Ideal for work- secunty 527-6725.
Ing couple No petsl Ref- ---------
erences and security. NICE 2 bedroom ~r flat,
$475 includes heat 885- Grayton, $450 Includes
48n heat 886-3269

APARTMENTS WIth boat ALTER Rd. near nver,
space on Fox Creek 1 lovely one bedroom up-
brock from Jefferson per, newly decorated, alf,
824-8046. garage, carpeting $325

--------- 331-3157, leave mes-
E. OUTER DRIVE. one sage.

bedroom! den $3051 de- ----------
POSit Pay utilities 521. WHITTIER! Harper area
3669 One bedroom apartment

--------- Immediate occupancyl
WHITTIER! Harper area $400 per month. $200.

One bedroom apartment, secunty deposit reqUired.
heat and appliances In- Heat Included. 296-2413
cluded $320 526-3864 ------ _

HARPERI Whlttlerl Cad- ONE bedroom flat Chat-
leux- One & two bedroom sworthl Warren $285
apartment $3451 $415 a plus deposit. Before
month Stove, refrJgera- noon, 885-3152
tor, carpel Includes heat
884-6080

LARGE upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, FlOrida room,
wood floors, natural fire-
place, kitchen aopllances
Outer Dnvel East Warren
area $500 per month in-
cludes heat Secunty de-
POSitreqUired 885-1659

MORANGI Dutchess 1
bedroom apartment, heat
Included Adults pre-
ferred $365 882-4132

INDIAN Viliage- $400
month Butlers house, 3
bedrooms, krtchen, bath-
room Ideal for student or
slOgIe person Utlltl8S In-
cluded 822-9410

LAPPIN near Hayes, work-
mg couple, 5 room lower
flat, stove, refngerator,
Side drive, carpetea,
newly decorated, secunty
depoSit $3601 month
294.5592

700 AI'T5/fLAT5/DUPLEX
, I'ointes/Harper Wo04s

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

1095 BEACONSFIELD, 3
bedrooms, stove, dish-
washer, fmlshed base-
ment, garage/ driveway
$550 824-3610

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
With full basement, hard-
wood floors, central air
$625 per month plus utili-
ties Available Immedi-
ately 222-5870

873 Nottingham- 2 bedroom
lower 882-4234 eve-
nings

RIVARD lower flat, 2 bed-
rooms, dJnJng room IlvJng
room, natural fireplace,
basement garage, air
conditiOning, landscaping
Iflcluded, secufity depoSit,
plus utilities $6501
month 885-3592

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage 884-6372,
961-8400

GROSSE POinte City- Lake-
landl Mack- 1 bedroom
condo first floor Excel
lent condition Includes
appliances, washer,
dryer, heat, central air
and all utilities 1 year
lease $600 References
274-5380 or 535-1118

SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bed-
room, Iivlflg room, dining
room, screened porch All
appliances, air condition-
Ing 450 Neff 885-1039
after 5 p m

806 Trombley, large 2 bed-
room upper flat, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, new kitchen,
carpeted and decoratlflg
throughout $9501 month
plus utilities Available
Immediately 824-5454
ext 111, Donna, 9 to 5
884-6904, Jan after 5 &
week ends

CLOSE to Village- Nice 2
bedroom lower, garage,
lawn service $695 881-
4306

APARTMENT for rent,
newly decorated, Grosse
POinte Park, Maryland, 1
bedroom upper, stove, re-
ffigerator, $425 heat In- 1/2 acre on Lake St Clair,
cluded SecUfity depoSit 3 bedroom, 90' frontage,
No pets 824-2228 or boat houst 1 year lease
824-7427 $1500 month. 882-9548

RIVARD. Townhouse, two THREE bedroom upper flat
bedrooms, fireplace, pfi- m nicest sectIOn of
vate basement, carport Grosse Pomle Farms
$725 plus utlhlles Completely remodeled

HENDRICKS n5-2900 or 886-2968

A d A I UPPER two bedroom In then SSOC., nc. B
884-0840 Park right, clean up-

--------- dated, many improve-
TROMBLEY- Attractive Re- 'Pents $500 per month

gency flat 3 bedroom, 2 331-1527
baths, den $1,250
month 881-4200, John. ATTRACTIVE two bed-
stone & Johnstone room Stove, new kitchen

--------- floor & new refngerator
LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer- No pets $415 plus secu-

son Three bedrooms, rlty 1226 Wayburn 422-
1,300 square feet, 2 car 3365
garage Separate base-
ment New carpet 886-
4707

OXFORD small 3 bedroom
Bungalow, 1 bath, air
cond ItlOni ng, carpet,
drapes $675 881-4606

ATTRACTIVE lower 2 bed-
room on Maryland, car.
peted, stove, refngerator,
drive & garage $490/
month 823-2150

NEFF spacIous 5 room up-
per wllh screened porch,
apphances, natural wood-
work, close to VIllage and
tennis courts Completely
redecorated Includes big
Item heat $775 per
month plus secUrity No
pets 882-0340

lOVELY 3 bedroom, natu-
ral fireplace, balcony,
rear sun deck Immediate
occupancy $600 plus
utilities No Pets Refer-
ences 823-2294

LAKEPOINTE spacIous 6
rooms, apphances, dnve-
way garage, $525 plus
ut Ihlles 881-3149

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower Unit, all new
kitchen, carpetmg and
pamt $1,000 per month
Call Adlhoch & Assoc,
882-5200

UPPER 1 bedroom, heat
Included, garage, apph-
ances $450 No Pets
228-0751 After 6

GROSSE POinte Park, Lak-
epo,nte near CharleVOIx
Bnght, attractive, car-
peted 1 bedroom upper
Ll\llng room, dlnlOg room,
stove and refTigerator
References No pets,
$400 885-9468

GROSSE Pomte 2 bed.
room upper Kitchen With
apphances 331-8880

700 AI'T5/fLAT5/0UPLEX
Pointes IHarl'er Wo04s

Grosse Pointe Area

DIscover the luxury of a truly umque
apartment village surrounded by Ihe Gro-;",
['01ntesand the pleasures of Lake SI Galr

, Spaaous 1& 2 bedroom apartment.
o 2 clubhouses & 2 sparkhng pool.

, Near Eastland Mall & pubhc transportabon
, Rental. from $51'i

700 APTS/FUT5/0UPlEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

BostlArvlo/il1Bge
886-1783

A\o ~(l'('('Tl( -.rnmun l)

Monda) Fnda) l{).-fl.~turrlav 9 ';-C;'llT1 1~, 12 r.;
l.J."tl"Jn~ crnrt"r Iocatrd ClH Vt-mtl"t al R.1lfour IUo;! ('.1'>t ()f tt'l<' 1....1Cilllnd C("nt{"r

THE
BLAKE
Ol\1B\N¥

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that will enhance your hfestyle.

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
o SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
o SOME INCLUDE HEAT
, SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
o BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
°Some ReslncbOns may apply'

lOWER on Wayburn, 2 GROSSE Pomte Woods-
bedrooms, large hvmg & bnck ranch, attached ga-
dmmg room, fresh paint, rage, newly redecorated
natural Woodwork, appli- $750 293-1642
ances InclUded, new fur. THREE bedroom spacIous
nace, basement storage, lower, Somerset, appll-
off street parking, $4251 ances, no pets, $595
month plus utilities 882- 885-22066947 - _

--------- TWO bedroom- Not-
NEWLY remodeled I Spa. tmghaml Jefferson Re-

CIOUS' Two bedroom up- cently remodeled, appll-
per $495 Call 885-0673, ances mcluded Cleanl
822-6171 For more mfor- 882-7065
matlon Weekdays 4 to 9, ----- _
weekends 9 to 9 GROSSE Pomte City- 2

---------- bedroom upper, good
THREE bedroom upper flat condition All appliances

In Grosse Pomte Park $595 month 881-2806
Separate basement and ----- _
furnace Appliances 394 NEFF 2 bedroom up-
prOVided 1 year lease per flat With new kitchen
$500 plus utilities 886- Great location near VII-
B346 lage $7951 month Call

--------- The Prudential Grosse
BEACONSFIELD One bed- Pomte Real estate 882-

room apartment, apph- 0087
ances, carpet, blinds, ----- _
heat and off street park- PROFESSIONAL female-
Ing $450 886-8058 non- smoker, Wishing to

---------- share duplex With the
HARCOURT- lower 2 bed- same Grosse POinte

room flat Central air, car- Woods 881-4813 after 5
peted throughout, apph- pm Available June 1st
ances, garage $675 ---- _
monthly 885-1719. BEACONSFIELD, 1084,

--------- spotless 5 room upper
NEFF near Village 2 bed- Brand new kitchen, brand

room lower flat, apph- new decoration and pamt
ances, deck, many extras Private storage, off street
available Negotiable parkmg Mini bhnds and
882-2079 appliances $540 per

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer- month 824-7842, 884-
son, upper 2 bedroom f1a1 1749
approximately 900 square --E-X-E-C-U-T-IV-E-L-IV-I-N-G-
feet, private sun deck SUITES
Under reovatlon, Avall- MONTHL Y LEASES
able May 1st Non- smok-
ers preferred $465 plus Furnished Apartments, Utlh-
security depoSIt. Days ties Included, Complete
390-1945, evenings 822- With Housewares, Linens,
1194 Color T V And More Call

--------- For Appointment
CARRIAGE house & ga- 474-9nO

rage near Wrndmlll GROSSE POinte Park- three
Pomte $600 Smgle per- bedroom upper Newly
son 331-7878 decorated hVlng room,

LAKEPOINTE Upper 2 bed- dining room, eat. In
room, appliances, garage kitchen Close to schools,
wI opener. $500 plus utlll- transportation $395 plus
ties 822-0755 utilities secunty depoSit

1019 Wayhurn, Upper 2 331-3500 or 331-6nO
bedroom, carpeted, dish- GROSSE POinte Park- two
washer, refrigerator, bedroom upper Newly
stove, $450 per month decorated liVing room,
plus utilities and secUrity dining room, eat- In
deposit Days 962-4790, kitchen Close to schools,
Evenings 886-1353 transportation $395 plus

NEW duplex, Grosse POinte utilities secUrity depoSit
Park, 842- 44 Beacons- 331-3500 or 331-6nO
field, two bedrooms, off SOMERSET- Large 2 bed.
street parkmg, $575 room upper Remodeled
John Pierce & Asso- kltchen With appliances,
cla~, 88447S<;l new carpeting & decorat-

BEACONSFIELD South of Ing throughout, washerl
Jefferson Five room dryer $6351 month plus
lower, leaded glass wm- secuntyl utlhtles Valente
dows, wood floors, park. Realty,886-47oo
Ing In rear, quiet bUilding 714 NEFF upper, Grosse
Cats only Refngerator, POinte City Appl,ances,
oven, new smk- disposal newly decorated, new
& cabinet. $400. Immedl- carpeting Adults, no
ate occupancy 331-5141 pets 885-1411

Don't Forget - lOWER 2 bedroom flat, 1
Call your ads in Early! block from Village, $600

GROSSE POINTE NEWS month. 1 year lease Call
882-6900 Bill 882-5200

loSS CAMPER5

WANT
ADS

660 TRAILERS

6S4 BOAT 5TORAGEI
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYClES

6S I lOA T5 AND MOTOR5

658 MOTOR HOMEl- -

653 IOAT I'ART5 AND
SE~VICE

700 AI'T5/FLATS/DUI'LfX
Pointes/Harper Woods

35' covered boat well, 45'
dockage, With electnc
hOiSt, timed hghtlng, con-
vement, secure, beautiful
Perfect place for repairs
while In storage 822-
2571

BOATWEllS- 21 Mllel Jef-
ferson 18- 25 foot Wa-
ter, electriC Now $895
881-7104

BOAT Wells at the Rooster-
tail $800 & up 822-1234

BOATWELL covered, elec-
tnc hOiSt, 150 Lakewood
882-6283

CAMPER, 1968 Nimrod,
sleeps 6 adults, electnc-
Ity, 9 x 12 add a room
With weather protection,
needs new tires $350.
Call after 6 p.m. 885-
1085

1982 Yamaha, XV 920,
very good condition, only
7,000 $1,500 331-3482

1978 Yamaha XS400D
Must sell, $295 521-
5425

1982 Honda V45 Magna,
maroon, excellent condi-
tion $1,500 m-5175

1973 GMC Woodbine Class
C, new Intenor, 60,000
miles Estate sale,
$7,900 882-8872

SUNCREST 27' 1984,
Class A, 24,000 miles,
$21,500 Great condition
371-2308.

HOLDS up to 18 footer,
Bunk $400 881-1785

LOWER 2 bed room- Gor-
geous, completely remod-
eled No pets, $500 call
823-1003

GROSSE POinte off Mack
Very unique 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths, garage,
basement, all appliances,
mamtalnence free $950
Call Lavon, n3-2035

GROSSE POinte Farms-
newly decorated, 3 bed-
rooms, formal dining, 1 11
2 baths, much more
$1 ,150 negotiable call
Lavon, 773-2035

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
cozy clean 1 bedroom

upper, recently refur-
bished Includes heat,
new apphances, garage,
outdoor barbecue No
petsl 331-2074, after
545

651 SOAT5 AND MOTOR5

COVERED WELLS SEARAY, 21 foot Mid
Aller Road section $400 cabin, 19B7, new In 88,

821-7598 205 horsepower, E.Z
14' fiberglass boat, 35hp Loader trailer, many ex.

Mercury, electriC start, tras, approximately 65
best hours, $19,000 841-trailer, $1,000 or 4096

886-1311 _

1975 Sea ray Weekender, SEA RAY 1989 20' CUddy
::>5', tWin screw, very cabin 175 hp mercrUiser,
good condition $8 5001 excellent conditIon,
or best oHer 881-8964, trailer, loaded, low hours
725.7009 $18,000 I best offer n8-

--------- 8999 after 4
BERTRAM 84- 26' Sport ---, -----

convert T-185 Johnson 1986 23 Power Play With
low, lo~ hours, 10' beam: trailer, 350 magnum, very
fast, effiCient, safe and clean, low hours, stereo,
smooth $34 900 n5- depth sounder, radiO
2429' Must Sell 353-2440 or

--------- 331-9487
1984 Hunter 34', 10' 6"

beam, Yanmar 25hp WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex-
dlesal, 3 salls, roller fur- press CrUiser, With well,
hng, crUise pack extras, loaded, mint Must sell
$39,000 343-0648 884-4115, na-om-----~---

1989 THOMPSON Bowrl-
der 18', 120 mercrUiser,
1/0 With 12 hrs Custom FIRST MATE
trailer Mint condition
881-1829 BOAT CLEANING

1986 SEARAY Weekender, & DETAILING
3D' excellent condition, SPRING SPECIAL
low hours, 885-6588 75 per foot weekly boat

RANGER 175A bass boat washing Discounts on
With trailer, 115 Mercury, rubouts, bottom painting
excellent conditIOn & teak work Quahty work
$5,995 884-1150 guaranteed

1987 STAR CRAFT 1901 882-8453,
Medahst fiberglass bowrl' p.D.a. Marine 011 change,
der, 165 Mercrulser, In- dock Side service. Quality
board! outboard Garage service & products NEW
stored Excellent condl- NUMBERS- John 331-
tlon Continental trailer, 2959, Bill 822-8910
extras, $?,8oo 885-2782 BOAT PAINTING

1966 17' Switzercraft- 125 BOAT CLEANING
Merc Outboard, trailer,
motor needs work Detalhng, reconditiOning, In.
$1,200 Laura before 4 tenorl extenor Weekly or
pm 267-7461 After 4 monthly rates Quahty
p m 532-8308 work Reasonably pnced

1979 Boston Whaler, 17 7_7_8_-9_7_4_1_0__
foot montauk, 1987 90
HP Johnson VRO, 1987
trailer New electrOniCS
$10,800 882-8301

14' Aluminum boat, trailer,
oars, hfe jackets, cush-
Ions, anchor, $500 or
best n3-3317.

1981 Bayllner Cobra 24'
offshore Excellent condi-
tion Fully loaded and
eqUipped Shore power,
trailer Very low hours
$9,500/ negotiable 823-
3433

CENTRY , 1980, 28',
crUiser, loaded, twin 170
Merc crUisers, full galley,'
head, an new electrOniCS,
aft cabin, camper top,
excellent condition Must
sell, best offer 881-4812

611 AUTOMOTIVE
...... T~UCK5 ,

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VAN5 .

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S1 SOATS AND MOTOlt5

1956 Bus 14 seats $750
or best offer 1971 VW
mini van, 1978 Nova,
Both transportation or
parts 571-9661

19n CHEVROLET Plck.up,
step side $1,100 n4-
8797

1981 Ford F150, power
steering & brakes, 6 cyl.
Inder automatic $2,950
or best offer Call after
6 30 pm , 422-3806

1988 FORD XL 150 pick-
up Excellent condition
AM/FM stereo Clean in-
terior, $6,500 or best of-
fer Call 882-8268

1987 Jeep Comanche sport
truck 4 speed, AM/FM
stereo, code alarm, radar
detector, bed liner, new
tlresl shocksl clutchl
brakes 50,000 miles Ex-
cellent shape $3,000- or
best 882.5726

1983 DODGE 314 ton, 4 x
4 Western plow, heavy
duty Great work truck
Good condition, $3,7501
best oHer 884-9768

FORD plck.up, F-150, 1980,
6 cyhnder, stick Shift,
sharp Completlely re-
worked 296-1280 ask for
Mitch

1988 GMC Safan mini van,
7 passenger, loaded, war-
ranty, excellent condition
884-9017

1979 GM van, new trans-
mission $850 or best
n1-7646

1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, 7 passenger, mini
van, loaded, luxury pack-
age. $4,495 884-3758

1988 Grand Van LE, excel-
lent condition, loaded,
asking $9,500 Call 656-
0589

1988 Dodge Gran Caravan
LE. Black cherry, excel-
lent Best offer 884-6372

1990 GMC SAFARI, 16,000
miles Dark blue Air, tilt,
crUise. Power locks, cas-
sette Asking $13,500
879-7125

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State hcensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-44B8

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

WANTED Dead or Ahve'
1962- 1974 Chrysler cars
& parts Cash watling.
call 372-1110

TOP DOLLAR PAID!
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

1984 CHEVY van Custom
mterlor AMIFM cassette,
economy 3 speed Looks
and runs great High ml-

~_leage $3,200 n1-9279

1983 Dodge Window van
Excellent condition No
rust $3,8001 best n9-
8865, n1-o658

1988 Grand Voyager SE,
V6, excellent conditIOn,
58,000 miles $8600 884-
7405

1978 CHEVY Van, $8501
best offer 839-0876

BOSTON Whaler 15 ft
Sport Galvanrzed trailer,
2 tanks, tack, moonng
cover Must selll GOing to
college $7,995 Call 886-
6669

SEARAY 21' 1985 CUddy
cabinet, 170 hp easy
load, excellent condition
$12,500 884-7806

1984 Formula 302, very
clean, low hours, perfor-
mance package Eve-
nings 263-4031.

1985 Wellcraft. Amencan,
19 1/2 f001, cuddy cabin,
port-a-polty, 140 HP, mer-
crUiser. Excellent condl-
tlonl Low hours, moonng
cover, Eagle custom
trailer, navy bluel white
$8,500 881-2480

5 HP Buccaneer out board
motor $150 884-8955

BOSTON Whaler as- 17'
Montauk, 90 horsepower,
custom fitted, low hours,
all BW options and more
$11,300 n5-2429

SEA RAY 1986, 268WE, sin-
WANTED: small outboard gle 260, 190 hours Well

motor, 5 to 10 h P Must maintained $22,500 822-
be In good running condl- 6119
tIon 886-4497 -3-.9-V-O-lv-Q-P-e-n-tax--e-ng-l-ne-,

VIKING 1987 44' double rebUilt 1987 $150 or
cabin motor yacht, 250 best 881-7985
hours, enclosed bndge & 1989 FOUR WINNS, 225
aft deck With hard tops, Sundowner 260 horse
custom decor, loaded power asO cubiC Inch
With extras, full elec- SLX 'package, Marlne~
IrOnics, twm DetrOit die- Blue Tntone 60 hours
sals, best of everythmg, loaded eXC~!Ient condl:
clean as new 781-6298 tlon Storage paid until

BAYlINER, 1988 2556 May 1st, covered well
Trophy 10 foot beam, and power hOist, well re-
excellent condition, tax newable, In St Clair
deductable Interest Shores $20,000 Days,
$25,900 n6-5126 372-0106 Evenings, n4-

24' sailboat, three salls, 10 _43_9_7 _
hp outboard, trailer, full 1986 Force 4 horsepower
galley Many extras outboard motor $250
$3,900 Kevln,673-6720 886-3141---------25' REGAL 250XL CUddy C&C 25, 1981 OMC Salld-
1987,260 V-8, Merc 1/0, rive Racel Cruise
70 hours, head Sink Ice eqUiPped Excellent con-
box sls depth stereo dltlon $12,000 or best of-
tabs, twin battery Mint fer 881-4603

$20,900 884-<l165 TARTAN T-10, 33 foot, 79
1987 BOSTON Whaler, 17 diesel White hull, off-

foot Montauk, 90 horse- white deck 2 complete
power Johnson, trailer, sets of salls Instrumenta-
$12,950 B86-4682 lIOn Surveyed 901 91

CATALINA 27', 1987, racel VHF stereo Complete
crUIse, Immaculate, long Ready to sail Askmg
list of options 851-2393 $17,550 n8-4236
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100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

724 VACATION IlENTAl
IlESORTS

386. 88 Neff, two family
flat Lower flat tenant
moving out June 1 Each
unit has modern kitchen,
2 bedrooms, large hVlng.
dining area Beautifully
landscaped Parking for 4
cars (21 garage) Flnanc-
mg available including
land contract terms No
Brokers $229,000 882-
5877

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools, 3 bed-
room, new decor Rent
while bUYing Power Bro-
kers 264-1100

HARPER WOODS. Immac.
ulatt! 3 bedroom Bunga-
10\\ With new furnace!
central air, part/aUy fin-
Ished basement South of
Vernier, East of 194
Grosse POinte Schools
$87,000 884-6528

EXTRA. Extra. Large Cape
Cod Great location Gas
heat, air conditioned By
owner $120,000 886-
7928

FOR sale or rent. Charming
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low In great area of De-
trOit, fUlly carpeted, fm-
Ished upstairs, 1 1/2
baths, liVing room, dining
room, fireplace Appli-
ances, negoliable Call
286-0311 for appomtment
to see your dream house

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIlTS

723 VACATION RENTAL
, \ NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ATTRACTIVE, clean Lake HARPER WOODS! Grosse
Huron cottage available POinte schools, bnck
June- September $300 Bungalow With garage 3
per week July - August bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
$350 per week 2 bed- 21144 Hunt Club, be.
rooms, 3 1/2 hours awayl tween Mack and Harper
n7-5430,881-6095 $88,500 Open Sunday 1

LAKE HURON beach cot- to 5 886-2642, appolnt-
tage Sleeps 6 With 3 ment
bedrooms Large kitchen, ---------
liVing, dining area and
glass screened porch 1
week bookmgs to Satur-
day noon Completely fur.
nlshed except linens
June at $275 week and
JUly- September at $350
$150 deposlt- non refund-
able reqUired Pictures
available 882-8145 or
885.1519

$297,500

COMERICA BANK - DETROIT
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222.6219

LAKE HURON
Harbor Beach

Very private 3 bedroom 1 1!
2 bath ranch Huge deck,
beautIful Views, sand
beach By month, June or
August, $1,500

616-526-7572.

365 MARY STREET
Charming, Micou built cedar shake Cape Cod
With Mutschler kItchen Freshly painted
throughout and newly carpeted Two bedrooms,
one bath on first floor, additional guest bedroom
and bath In basement Fireplace in liVing room.
Insulated glass enclosed heated porch Central
alT, two car garage and much more

$179,500

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial bUilt in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, two flrepalces, and two car garage.
LIVing room, dmmg room, paneled family room
With doorwall, large kitchen with bUilt-lOS, full
basement With recreation room Central air,
tnground spnnk/er system, spacIous fenced
Side and back yard With bnck patio Call for
details

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

BAHAMAS, Marsh Harbour
Abaca 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fUlly eqUiped new
home on ocean $700
weekly. Brochure 963- BERKSHIRE
8080 (Sharon) CONDOMINIUM

RIVARD. Townhouse, two TOWNHOUSE
bedrooms, fireplace, Prl' Two bedrooms and
vate basement, carport den. two and one half

HENDRICKS baths. Mutschler krtch-
A d A I en With Jenn-Alr.n SSOC., nc, Kltchenald ond nook.

884-0840 attached garage,
Grosse Pointe Shores central air. basement

SpacIous ColOnial premier rec room. Grosse
street 4 bedrooms, 3 full PointeWoodslocation
2 half baths. 2 story foyer By appointment By
With marble floor New Owner Leave mes-
kitchen Large Jot 881- sage 885.0509 or

- 882-3012 ,""
7837, no broker ~======'=' .~r----------- -,i-

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
wntten report. Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspection

PHONE 882-9142

720 ROOMS FOil RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

717 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
WANTED

721 VACATION RENTAL
. flORIDA

OFFICE for rent. Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Private
parking available $125
per month 881-4052

OFFICE SUite- 9 & Jeffer-
son area, 500 sq ft 773-
5288 dunng bUisness
hours

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

ROOM for rent to employed
adult In my eastSide
home/ $50 week, secunty HARBOR Sprlngs- Harbor
deposlU share utilities
839-5455 Cove luxury Condo

Sleeps 9, redecorated,
THIRD floor, large bedroom new furniture, Indoor! out-

and bath, kitchen pnv- door pool Available for
lages, $70/ week Call spnng and summer vaca.
885-8607 tlon rentals 331-7404

QUIET spaCIOUS,2 walk- m SCHUSS Mountarn Shanty
closets, private phone Creek chalet In The
Lots of storage Reliable, Woods Sleeps 8, 54
profeSSional, non- smok- holes of golf InclUding
Il1g woman Close to The Legend TenniS,
Eastland 526-6594 pool 357.2618 or 822-

GROSSE Pornte area Ca. _4_000 _
ble, kitchen, phone and
laundry priVileges. semi-
private entrance, $65/
week 886-2154

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

THREE MILE at Harper,
clean, spacIous for non.
smoker, 18- 30 years
885-0028, Rick

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NAPLES Fla. Furnished 2
bedroom 2 bath Condo
Royal Harbor area, 3
month minimum 313.
725-0636

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

SANIBEL, Gulf front, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 5!18, sum-
mer and 1992 season, 1
week minimum 3 bed-
room, 2 bath canal home,
heated pool, 4 week mini'
mum season, 2 week
minimum, off season
Owner 800-325-1352

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad'" Call our claSSified
advertISing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
MICKEY awarts youl DIS-

ney, Epcot, Mgm- 8
miles 3 bedroom, 2 bath
fUlly furnished condo
Pool, week/month, m-
9335

MYRTLE Beach- Ocean-
front luxury 2 or 3 bed.
room condos, pool/ Ja-
CUZZI 58 golf courses.
tennis Spring rates $495
to $585 weekly 1-313-
363-1266

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1.000 private
homes All pnce ranges
Best seleclion now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

WATERFRONT. Pleasure
and comfort descnbe our
beach house bUilt m
1988 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, modern kitchen,
deck and morel On
Northport Bay 25 min-
utes North of Traverse
City Near golf and water
actiVities Some weeks
stili available $800 per
weeki June $900 per
weeki July and August
884-4750 or 882-4096

FOR rent Harbor Springs
home, sleeps 10, all
amenlt!es Call 851.2849,
after 600 pm

LEXINGTON, SpacIous 4
bedroom lakefront home,
great beach Available
May through October,
weekends-weekly 824-
3497

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngs' Beautiful new
condo m charming down-
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

~CHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 822-4000

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

716 OFFICfSlCOMMERC'Al
FOR RfNT

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUitesavailable

Upper level
Variable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUireon other locallons

771.6691 886-3086
MOVE from your home of-

fice to our "boutique" of-
fice space at 15324
Mack $100 and up 884- WANTED: small area to
2257/885-5916 rent for kitchen use or

GROSSE Pomte Farms law use of restaurant or pizza
bUilding, has space for 1 kitchen 778.1089
attorney John C Carlisle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770
Colonial East. North

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper, 150- 1,000
square feet Air condition-
Ing, near express way
$175- $1,050/ month In.
elUdes all utilities and 5
day Janltonng

778.0120 882.8769
PRIME RETAIL SPACE

"ON THE HilL"
20X25

$650 Includes utilities
881.7075 682-6693
BEAUTIFUL office space

for rent- 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte In the Vil-
lage, 600 square feet
Generous parking space,
private bath included
$600 per month 881.
5322

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of VernIer 1,500

sq ft office or retail
Available May 1st Ask for
les 884-3554

JEFFERSON Ave, Grosse
POintePark 1111 square
feet now available Com.
pletely refurbished four
individual pnvate offices
WIthsecretanal and entry
area Private lav and mini
kitchen Pnvate parking,
postage and copy ma-
chine servIces available
Cleaning, heat, water In.
eluded Tenant pays elec.
tnclty Ideal for attorneys,
accountants, insurance or
se rVlce organization
Reasonable rate. Call
822-0012, 9 a m to 4 30
pm Monday through Fri-
day

Jefferson! Marter Rd.
576 Sq. Ft. $575/ Month

(Available April 1st)
160 Sq.Ft. $125/ Month

Jefferson/ Marter Rd.
Lakeshore Shop. center

Mall.
Retail Space

(Available April 1st)
Over 800 Sq. Ft. $875/

month.

Management Corp.

642-7600.
1,600 square feet, nice of-

fice, Harper/ Cadieux
area. 331.23n

VILLAGE- Kercheval Place
bUilding, newer office, 4
room SUite,carpeted, oak
doors, large Windows, el-
evator. private parking
Robert Sfire, n6-7260

OFFICE space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUlldmg)
BeautifUlly decorated,
parking available 884-
2257/885-5916

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse Pornte
Woods. Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feel at $1,400 a month.
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, lnc, 886-
8710

Management Corp.

642-7600.

~14 LIVING Quums
TO SHARE

716 OFFlCfS/COMMERCIAl
fOIt RENT

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

J. E, DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

READY FOR A CHANGE?
SINGLE office. furnished

phone answering. Rsher
Ad

SINGLE office, HIli, 2nd
floor

DELUXE large upper front
Windows, aWning, former
design studiO

SINGLE office
cheaple, basement, Ker-
cheval

KENNEDY BUILDING
EXECUTIVE suite, court- Affordable office sUites

yard Fisher Mews hldea. Large area/Single suites
way, full bath w/ shower, 18121 East 8 Mile Road
kitchenette opposrteEastland Mall

776-5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

VERNIER near 1-94, large
reception, 2 private of.
fices, lav, great parking

HILL, second floor rear Available In vanous suite
large 3 room sUite SIZes from 200 square

feet to 800 square feet
To fit your mdlvldual
needs Prime Harper
Woods locatIOn near 1.94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9- 9pm
881.1000

1-941 ALLARD, 2,350 sf
large open area, 2 private
offices, 2 lavs , kitchen, stor-

age, lots of parking

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
I'o;ntes/H.rper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detr.it 1Wayne (ounty

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S.I Macomb (ounty

709 TOWNHOUS~S/CONDOS
FOR RENT

GROSSE POintePark, male
or female, furnished,
kitchen, laundry, utilities
Included 331.2703

LAKE View,carnage house,
2 bedroom, 2 1!2 bath,
share With 27 year old
profeSSional 822.1571CADIEUX! Mack 21 3 bed. --- _

room bnck Available May FEMALE roommate looking
1st QUiet area $485 plus for same to share Condo
utilities 527-4477 In Grosse POinte City

--------- 885-3148CADIEUX Warren, 3 bed- -- _
room, decorated, gar- TWO Bedroom apartment
agre, fenced, $475 Secu. to share With another
nty 882-4132 woman 1 block from

--------- Grosse POinte Village
LOVELY 3 bedroom house, Furnished $375 monthly

carpet Levelors, appli- 886-7958
ances, deck and garage --- _
Buckingham! Mack ROOMMATE wanted, 2
$5501 month 1 1/2 secu- bedroom house in the
nty 886-1924 Farms $337! month plus

TACOMA. 2 blocks off 1/2 utilities Non- smoker
Kelly Rent With option to Call Peter at 881-4524
buy 3 bedroom bunga- MALE roomate to share flat
low Newer carpet In Iiv- or house In Grosse
Ing room fireplace, refln- POintePark 831-5185
Ished hardwood floors In FEMALE roommate wanted
bedroom, new tile m to share my Grosse
kitchen and dlnmg room, POinte Woods home
partlcal'y finished base- Washer, dryer, garage
ment, enclosed sun pnvlleges 886-3064
porch, fenced yard With ---- _
storage shed, appliances
Included $550! month
plus 1 1f2 secunty 526-
5003 or 465-7242

TWO bedroom house,
Seven Mile & Harper
$525 plus securtly 773-
3321

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador-
able three bedroom bun-
galow Appliances, new
carpellng, paint $550
May 1 343-0797

TWO bedroom Ranch Ex-
cellent condition, appli-
ances, $485 plus secu-
nty 4598 Farmbrook
References reqUired 263-
1970

711 GAUGES ISTORAGE
FOil RENT

CONVENIENT LOCALE
two offices In lower level
of McCourt BUilding rn
Village Two at $45Of
month or $250/ month a
piece BOLTON- JOHN-
STON ASSOCIATES
884-6400 or 886-3800

WHY lease when you can
lease and own? Park Of.
flce Center approxI-
mately 12,000 square
feet remams In thiS soon
to be bUilt two story office
bUilding on Jefferson In
the Park Unique EqUity
package allows you own-
ership as part of your
lease call for details Ted
Schollenberger 334.

ELEVEN 1/2 and Harper 3 2000
bedroom ranch, 2 full COMMERCIAL space,
baths, 2 1/2 car garage, 16535 E Warren, 1200
new Windows. new car- square feet Available
pet, central air, all apph- now! $395 885-7367
ances, no pets, prefera- OFFICE space, 16535 E.
bly non- smokers $825 Warren, two 2nd floor
776-7438 Window offices Every-

HARRISON Township- 16 thing IS newl 140 square
Mllel South River Road, feet, security system,
3- 4 bedroom tn level kitchenette, $200 per
Central air. $700 881- _m_o_n_th_88_5-_7_3_6_7_
5182

ST CLAIR- Luxury 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. New appli-
ances, carpeting, 1 1/2 Plus a great location for
car garage Beautiful thiS very nice sUite of com.
view of St Clair nver fortable and convenient of-
329-6475,884-7006 flces In Harper Woods

ST. Clair Shores- 13 & Har- 1,600 square feet near 1_
per area, 2 bedroom 94 and Vernier Easy onl
townhouse, 1 1/2 bath, off X-Way SpeCial fea-
fully equipped kitchen, at. tures Include convenient
tached garage, full base- parking, entrance waiting
ment $650 month 885- area, speCial luncheon/
6863 snack area With complete

kitchen facllrtles CQm-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every.
thing throughout. Super
neighbors Come VISIt.
886-1763 881.1000

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile! bank
bUilding Pnced under
market
MACK AVENUE

4,000 square foot commer-
Cial bUilding across from
Rams Hom Restaurant
Great for medical or gen.
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

TWO waterfront Condomi-
niums In Harnson Town-
ship POSSiblelease op-
lion Attached garage,
beautiful view. Call MiChl,
gan Realty. n5-5757.

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, appliances, $625
No pets 884-2331

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
Lake view Condo, ga-
rage Available Apnl 15th
$825 month 725-8327

LAKESHORE Village condo
for rent 2 bedroom town.
house Ideal for adults
Call n5-755O

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Condo
mint condition $650 in-
cludes heat Lalla Abud-
Caldwell Banker
Schweitzer 886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES clean,
contemporary, one bed-
room Condo Apphances
& carport Secure &
qUiet Heat & water In-
cludedl $525/ month
886-7101

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air condlllOned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinteres.
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
References Please call
1-407.234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F, 1815
MOOringLine Dnve, Vero
Beach, Ft 32963

GARAGE- safe area, well
III, dry, new roof, car.
peted 881-2944

call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

702 AI'TS/FllTS/DUl'lEX
S.C.S/Macomlt (ounty

70S HOUSES FOIt ItENT
1'0intes/Harper Wo.ds

HARPER! 9 mile Large 1 THREE bedroom house on
bedroom, appliances, Mapleton In Grosse
$450 Includes heat JEF. POinte Farms $900/
FEASON/ 9 mile- 2 bed. month plus secunty 256-
room, basement, garage, 5158
$450 plus utilities An- --------_
dary 886-5670

KELLY Rd between 9 and
10, 1 bedroom lower,
heat mcluded Available
May 1s1 Ideal for elderly
lady $450 LaVons Prop-
erty Management 773-
2035

702 AI'TS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.SI Mlcomb County

FARMS, two bedroom
Ranch, newly dec6rated,
large Ilvmg room, kitchen
and laundry appliances
optional Central air
Wooded lot Available
April 20 $1,175 Lease
minimum 6 months 352-
0844

FIVE bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Colonial In excellent loea-
lion Newer kitchen, cen-
tral air and large deck off
the family room Mini'
mum one year lease With
1 1/2 months secUrity
depOSit $1 600 per
month 884-5700, Cham-
pion and Baer

NICE lower j2 bedroom, ap-
pliances Own utilities
$550 886-2044

1813 Oxford, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, new
kitchen $850/ month
Evenings, 884-6456

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow Fireplace,
basement, garage $800/
month 881-8321

FARMS. 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled, maJor appli-
ances $1,150 12- 6 pm
886-2044

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
Pomte school district Call
886-0466
One Free Months Rent

Grosse Pomte Woods, Im-
maculate 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, family room, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, garage, neWly deco-
rated $995 minimum one
year lease

544-0962
LINCOLN Road- Excep-

tIOnalcharm' 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath ColOnial With
finished basement Major
appliances and wmdow
treatments 1 year lease
$1400 month 884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Farms 2
bedroom ranch With den
that can be used as 3rd
bedroom 1 1/2 baths,
dining. L, family room,
natural fireplace, attached
garage, central air, all
appliances Included
$1,000 per month plus
secUrity 886-6400

HARPER Woods Cute as a
button 2 bedroom du-
plex, full basement Cen-
tral air, enclosed summer
porch Appliances, utlh-
ties separate $535 Ref-
erences Available May
1st 885-Q197

WOODS- Roslyn, schools,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
Pella wmdows, garage
881-0505

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, family
room Lease No petsl
$950 month 259-6555 or
882-2902

HOLLYWOOD near Mack,
2 bedroom. garage, appli-
ances, washer! dryer.
$650 month 882-0124

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Macomb (ounty

$450
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

8 1/2 MILE RD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom
apartment Stove, refng.
erator, carpeted, air
newly decorated Heal
Included 286-8256

BEAUTIFUL apartment
overlooking Lake SI
Clair Heat, waler In-
cluded References 293-
4350

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, vertl
cal blinds, carpeted, car
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now accepting reser
vatlons for the new Grand
Mont Gardens Senior Cltl'
zens Apartments In Rose-
Ville One bedroom apart-
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
friends In our community
room With dally planned
activities at no extra
charge
16151 Grand Mont Ct

Off Frazho
Between Graliot

& Groesbeck
Open Wed ,Thur & Fn ,1-5

776-7171,771-3374.
LOFT style apartment, ap-

pliances, 1 bedroom
$450 Call after 6, n3-
8940 ask for Harry

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shopping On
bus line Clean one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parkmg, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location
SpacIous one bed-
room Air conditioned.
Carpeted, appliances.
Heat included $460.
Seniors. Free Moving*

778.4422
3 year rent guarantee"

Call for Details.

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ST.CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 112bath Excel.
lent condition $625 884-
0735.

TWO bedroom upper flat
all' utilities Included. air
condilloned, $500 No
pets n3-4851 after 5

ST.CLAIR Shores Spa-
CIOUS 1 1/2 bedroom
apartment, freshly
parnted, new carpet and
appliances 774-7392

HARRISON Township Du.
plex, furnished, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached
garage Available June
thru September $900!
month plus utilities Ref-
erences reqUired 463-
0834

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping
center 8 ~ Mile& Jefferson)

..In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

• Swimming pool & clubhouse
A nice place to call home

From $570

Call Today
To see these excepnonal apartments
Monday - Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

l....
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

120 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

101 LAKE/ RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT P~OPERTY

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, Ilvmg room, din-
Ing room, FlOrida room,
kitchen. laundry room.
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager,
tenms pool Please call 1-
407.234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
MOOringLine Drive. Vero
Beach, FI 32963

DETROIT. 2 family,
$22.000 $3,000 down
land Contract terms To-
tal rent $675. Power Bro-
kers 264-1100.

HARSENS Island- home. 80
feet South channel, clos-
est pOSSible view of
freIghters 100% newly
wlnterlzedl Totally refur-
bished inSide In cedar
Huge rIVer room, boat
house $135,000 748-
3406

ANN Arbor. 4 Units, near
Zlngerman's. Parking,
great Investment for U of
M student 885-2nl

HARSENS ISLAND - large
6 bedroom home bUilt in
1978 high on top 100' of
North Channel $220.000.
For aPPointments or
other Island information
call Tom Soulliere
(313)794-5544 Red Car.
pet Keirn A J Smith

103, CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

120 eUSINfSS
OI'PO~TUNITIES

•886-4770 ~:~
.. Upon

19830 Mack Avenue Completion
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

47 DE PCTRI6 WAY
C~E POIN'It FAQM&

Willison-bUilt ongmal owner home with spec-
tacular two.story foyer, marble floor, circular
staircase.

ThIs lovely homehas four bedrooms,three full
and two half baths, family room WlthbeamedanI.
ing. paneled lIbrary and first floor laundry
Beautiful woodmoldingsthroughout

Kitchen IS 18 feet long With excellent eating
area, crown molding, apphancesIncludmg newer
refnger"u,r

Lot IS large. fenced,with many new planhngs
Basement IS tiled, diVIded and paneled WIth
droppedcedingand lIlorageclosets $575,000

Carol P. Pollina
COLDWEll BANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
886.5800 • Home 881.9140

Winde.mere Place Condominiums
45 W-mdemere Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership.

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, Attorney, ~7

9.9% Guaranteed Interest on Canadian Term
DepoSits on amounts greater than $50,000 For
fIVe years

NETWORK MONEY BROKERS
243 Erie 51. South • Leamington, Ontario

(519) 326-9031 (Collect)

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sundays. 1- 5 1250 ST CLAIR Shores- 28111 CONDO- first floor, close to
Woodhrldge East, St Jefferson- Upper 2 bed. transportation, shopping,
Clair Shores 2 bedroom room, end Unit, carport churches Appliances In-
townhouse Well man- ProfeSSionally decorated cluded Priced to sell Ad-
aged, beautifully main. Balcony overlooks beautI- Ihoch & AssOCiates,882-
talned 771-3557 ful landscaped pool 5200

CONDO- Naples FlOrida 3 $59,000 Tera- n6-7505 LAKESHORE Village, one
bedrooms, 2 bath Call EDGEWOOD Terrace bedroom corner condo.
anytime 465-0327 condo In St Clair Shores second floor, dishwasher,

FIRST OFFERING (between 8 & 9 on Har- cenlral air $42,900 Sale
WOODBRIDGE EAST per) First floor 1 bed. or lease 886-3159

room ranch, central air, .
Rare townhouse With at- carport $41,500 Cueter BUYING a home? Don t for.

tached 2 car garage Investment Co 886-8803 get to get a home Inspec-
Completely updated days evenings nl-7313 lion Call Complete Home
kitchen Includes all appll-' Inspections 882-9142
ances. 2 bedrooms, 1 full 51. Clair Shores Condo
and 2 half baths Private 112 WINDWOOD POINTE LAKESHORE Village- Gary
patiO, clubhouse, pool, Ranch style, two bedroom, Lan e. 2 bed roo m ,
and secUrity two bath, 1 112 car at- $54.000 by owner Call

EASTLAND CO.OP tached garage Bob or Jim 886-1827
Sharp 2 bedroom on 1 floor 882.9137

near shOPPing, church ATTENTION golfers EJoy
and transportation Own- your own 2 bedroom, 2
ers anxIous Trade possl' bath condo. central air,
ble All appliances, private overlooking 12th green at
basement With washer & St Clair Shores Country
dryer Price reduced to Club Beauhful view of
$35,900 golf course Asking

Stieber Realty $96,500 Call 294-5753
n5-4900 BEAUTIFUL Lake view 2

S1.CLAIR Shores. Edge- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
wood Terrace Condo, Condo, attached garage,
Harper south of 9 Spa. private park, near x-way,
CIOUSone bedroom. car- 20% down. Interest 11%
petlng, appliances, car- Available April 15th
port, air Convenient $82,900 725-8327
locationI $42.000 n2- 2 RIVER VIEW CONDOS.
9236 MARYSVillE

ST Clair Shores- 1 bedroom Real Estate Counselor
garden Condo. $122 Lost Whales- Lower level 2
maintenance Includes all bedrooms, 1 car garage,
utilities $35,000. $3,500 central air, appliances
down land Contract Immed.ate possession
Vacant 264-1100. Call Arlene Webster- 364-

CONDO • St Clair Shores 3500 or 982-4820
overlooking golf course Snug Harbor- End unit. 2
Two bedroom, 2 bath, at. bedrooms, 2 car garage,
tached garage, master dining. room. neutrals
sUite.2 porches WIthdoor Immediate occupancy
walls air recently rede- Call Janet Arnold 364-
corat~ '$103.000 296- 3500 or 329-7928

7501 PRESTIGIOUS liVing near
ST. CLAIR Shores. 2 bed- lake St Clair. Custom

room, 1 1/2 bath end bUl!l With over 2,000
Unit. air, appliances, bal. square feet of liVingarea
cony. carport, carpeting. Master bedroom With fulf
Shores Manor-great loea- bath and JaCUZZI,guest
lion! $54.000 n2-9236 room. full bath Modern

RIVERIA Terrace- 435 Rlv- kitchen With bUilt- In ap-
ena Drive Open Sunday phances Stunning entry
1 to 4 One bedroom way Attached 1 car ga.
Condo, garden level rage Call Red Carpet
Priced for qUick sale, Kelm Damman, 886-4445
Days 463-8229 Evemngs or 1-8D0-882-6458
884-73n

1127 Beaconsfield- 4 untt
Income. $149.000 or best
offer - Century 21 East,
M1-2540

LAKESHORE Village, buy-
Ing/seiling/renting. Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

800 HOUSES FOIt SALE

103 CONDOS/ A'TS/FlATS

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

BUY or Rent Two sUite of.
flce bUildIng With lobby,
separate receptionist
areas, climate control, 3
bathrooms, parking, and
numerous work rooms
Especially good lor
professional or medical
use 17894 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte 824-9657
after 7 p m

PRIME retail ottlce location
75 Kercheval. 2000
square feet plus base-
ment For sale or lease
Andary, 886-5670

New Listing
Charming staircase and stunning garden
room overlooking a pnvate garden grace this
classic executive reSIdence in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Fanns. This exceptional home
features 4,200 square feet of chann and ele-
gance. By appointment only.

JANET H. RIDDER, GRI
Office REALTOR Residence

886-6010 881-8860

~~

771 BEDFORD ROAD
Formal large Tudor, Bedford below
Jeffersor Slate roof, leaded Wind-
ows. Pewabic Tile accents, three
fireplaces. large three car garage,
third floor rooms and bath with sep-
arate stairway and entrance for
live-in help. Updated kitchen and
large screened porch. A must see"
Open Sunday 2-5

By Owner - $310,000 824-6464

800 HOUSES fO~ SALE

801 COMMERCIAL eUIlDINGS

14 Units 7 Mile/ Gratiot
area Gross Income
$44,000 per year Land
Contract terms $150,000
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

1093 Beaconsfield. 2 family
Income $119,000 or best
offer Century 21 East,
881-2540

RIVER HOUSE CO OPER-
ATIVE, remodeled olle
bedroom apartment.
spectacular river View,
amenities For Sale,
$14,000, $325 monthly
Call LOUIse,821-2700

HARPER Woods- well
maintained first floor 2
bedroom condo, end unit,
all appliances $43,000
885-0706

ATTENTION Affluent empty
nesters- Charleston Place
East. New 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath deluxe ranch
Condos, attached ga.
rages Near Grosse
POinte. WalkIng distance
to shopping, church,
bank, medical, restau-
rants and entertainment
St Clair Shores school
district ( ApprOXimately
1,BOOsq It) Wheelchair
accommodatable
$125.000 Call 881-8146
Open Sunday 2 to 4 or
shown by appointment
Two Units available Pets

UNIQUE office bUilding. welcomeI
Grosse POinte Woods, ---------
725 square feet. Ideal for CLINTON TOWNSHIP
profeSSional. Owner. bright. clean Townhouse
Terms 886-6680. Two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,

--------- basement, many new fea-
6000 square foot bUilding, tures, great view of

$330,000. Retail or office, wooded lot. $61,900 Call
1200 square feet on first Joanne, n9-75oo Cen-
floor, 1,000 square feet tury 21 MackenZie
storage In basement On ---------
Mack m the Park. 884- SHARP 4 bedroom - bnck
2257,885-5916. home In Harper Woods

MACK AVENUE Updated kitchen. finished
7800 S F basement, Grosse POinte

quare eet Schools $89.500 884-
Between Moross & Vernier 5518

Stieber Realty -------
n5-4900.

OVER 4,000 square foot
bUildIng for sale, can be
diVided East Side of De-
troIt. Excellent terms
Good for office or retail-
Ing Red Carpet Kelm
Damman, 886-4445, 1-
8D0-882-64d58.

I I

• 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ROCHESTER HILLS, MI
A LEGEND in its own time! English
Essex street lamps light the walkway to
this French style home. Dining area with
full view of woodlands, dramatic library
with fireplace. master SUite with
chandelier over master bath tub.
$489.000.

WEIR, MANUAL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC.
(313) 651-3500

1109 ROSLYN RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three bedroom, classic Colonial with
new Merillat kitchen, outstanding
16 x 24 family room with six window
bay and 6 foot doorwall. Much more.
Open Sunday 2-4. Call 885.7509.

$194,500

• 800 HOUSES FOIt SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Great Investment Opportunity

SEE PAGE tIC ~OR
THE NEW REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

BY ZONESI

UR bedroom ColOnial.
Excellent condition 753
N. Brys, Grosse Pointe
Woods 886-7170. 884-
1553

R~
IRES0URCE

Very well mamtamed income property in
Detroit on canal, close to Grosse Pomte, bus,
shopping

Two units with two baths each, all appliances
plus laundry Three car garage. Fenced m yard,
secure. Presently nets $70000 monthly With reli-
able tenants. anginal woodwork throughout
Canal on two Sidesof home. Separateentrances,
$58,500 Senous mqutnes only, 1.313-359.5222
before 11 a m only

532 HAWfHORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom Colonial located on large privale 101
with short walk to lake. Living room With beauuful
antique mantel and leaded doors leadmg mto large
family room WIthnewAndersonwmdowsandrunefOOl
doorwall flowing onto stunning 16 x 16 cE:dardeck.
hardwood floors with custom neutral carpeting
throughouL Formal dining room, kitchen with eatmg
space,firushedbasementwith recreauonroom Central
St!. sprinklersystem,manyextras.

$219,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

882-0401

GROSSE POinte Woods. 6/6 BRICK Income Excel- GROSSE POinte Woods, 4 HARPER Woods, Wood.
Open Sunday 2- 5 1797 lent condition, 331-5102, bedroom, 2 bath brick Side Morossl Beacons-
Brys Mack/ Vernier n8-2856 ra'1ch with circle driveway field Sharp 3 bedroom
Great family home, 4 G and heated garage In brick ranch. dining room,bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, IIv. ROSSE POINTE WOODS -

PRESTIGIOUS cludes 3 fireplaces and fireplace, spacIous bed-
Ing room. fireplace, for- LOCHMOOR BLVD.- 15n large family room Re- rooms, partially finished
mal dining, library. ce II pa ted and up- basement with lav 25$97,500. Homeowners BY OWNER n y In
Concept, n6-4663 Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, and dated, new carpeting Be- car garage. Gillen realty

tween Marter and 886-3665
BRICK three bedroom Bun- study, 2 full baths. large lakeshore Just reduced

IIY1ng'oom wth f I JUST REDUCED $15,000.galow, basement, garage, ' I Irepace. to $249,000 Open Sun-dining 00 k t h th Seller wants It sold NOWIGrosse POinte schools r m, I c en WI day, April 14 Call for
breakfast ar lied Beautiful Grosse Pointe$87,900 Andary, 886- ea, pane more details and ad.

5670 basement, elevated deck, dress John 882-6679 or Park street- 3 bedrooms,
--------- attached 2 112car garage 540-1020 1 1/2 baths, basement,

ST. CLAIR and tool garage fenced yard, natural fire-
SHORES PRICED REDUCED PRIME locationI 942 Wash. place, 2 car garage

$265 0001 OFFER IOgton, 3 bedroom,? Won't last long at
Country liVing In City, 1m. M ' bath air Open Sunday 1 $134,900 For details andmaculate 3 bedroom, ust Sell- Prior '

large lot. 65' x 220', 3 car Financial to 5 $147,000 882-5369 ShOWIn~I~~~.George
garage, LakeVIew Commitment ST. Clair Shores- Neat & Coldwell Banker-
schools $79,900 20220 cozy 3 bedroom ranch
10 Mile Rd west of Little OPEN SUNDAY, 1.5 Large lot lakeView Lottie SChmidt Realty
Mack 884-0475 Schools $63,900 Call 949-7200.

Century 21 WARM and cozy 3 bed- Joanne, n9-75OO, Cen- CUSTOM three bedroom
t ry 21 MacK nz e bnck ranch GrosseAsk for room brick bungalow In u e I

POinte Schools Natural______ n_2"_1_14_1 nice Grosse POinte BRICK ColOnial, 3 bed- fireplace. air conditiOning,
TODAY'S Woods family neighbor- room, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car finished basement,

BEST BUYS hOOd,new furnance and garage, natural fireplace, h t d h
central air. modern breakfast nook 5092 Har- ea e sun porc

NEW LISTING $79.900. owners anXIOUS,kitchen and bath, knotty vard Cash! conventional make offer Open Sun-
GROSSE POINTE pine rec room. bnck pa- only $42.000 884-5236.

6- 5 brick 2 family loft 2 gas tlO Appliances Included after 600 pm day, 2-5 885-0709
f aces 2 $99000 8822557 1039 Hawthorne Charmingurn , car garage ,- TWO bedroom home With
P cad t $125 000 Cash 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bathrI a, NOTTINGHAM • S of Jef. basement & garage
10 a new mortgage. ferson- 2 bedroom, mod- $22,000 881.3762 colOnial large kitchen,

GROSSE POINTE ermzed With appliances family room with cathe-
6- 4 brick Income. Side Off street parking. sepa- 876 Rivard. 1700 square dral ceiling and sky

drive, 2 car garage, gas rate basement, u!>e of feet, double lot, 3 to 4 lights, finished hardwood
heat, excellent location. waher and dryer Call bedrooms, 2 natural fire- floors. central air, deck,
Price to sell at $95,000 Mike at 573-3900 places. handyman spe- and m u c h m 0 r e
terms -------__ clal 792-3075after 6 $169.000 882-3316

GROSE POINTE GROSSE POinte Woods, -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-IN-T-E-OPEN Sunday, 2-4. Grosse
8 room house, City certified, 686 BJalrmoor Court (off POinte Woods, 4 bed-

beamed cellrng In lIVIng Morningside) 4 bedroom, SHORES room, 2 1/2 bath Colo-
room. very clean, large 2 1/2 bath ColOnial com- OPEN SUNDAY, 1.5 nlal All new interior In-
lot, 3 car garage Only pletely remodeled & up- Four bedroom Colomal,2 1/ cludlng washed oak
$84,900 Cash to a new dated Parkquet foyer, 2 baths, remodeled kitchen WIth new appli.
mortgage new carpeting, Mutschler kitchen, new furnace and ances Immediate occu-

GROSSE POINTE kl~chen, netural colors central air, $345.000 pancy By owner
New listing. 6-3 frame In- AIr conditioned, alarm 884-6056 $239,000. 1073 Canter-

come Newly decorated system. fimshed base- INVESTMENT Opportunrtyl bury 884-5380
City certified. Gas heat, ment With much storage, Duplex for sale land TWO bedroom aluminum
deep lot 2 car garage sunporch off family room contract n&0948
Only $74,900. Cash to a Must see. $259.000 Call Sided Bungalow In Har-
new mortgage 885.8589 for apPolnt- OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 per Woods, Grosse

t 585 H C Pointe school dIstrictCROWN REAL TY men. 1 ampton, harming 3
-H-A-R-P-E-R-W-O-O-D-S-bedroom ColOnial In the _294-_5_7_4_1. _

TOM MCDONALD & SON Woods. lots of amenities
821.6500 21233 BOURNEMOUTH Only $110,000 882-2159

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3 bedroom brick Bungalow, EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE

new decor & carpet 1 1/2 Yorkshire near Mack Spa-
bath Final week for sale CIOUS4 bedrooms wrth
by owner' $72,9001Ne- many updates, den, new

gotlable881.1978. floor covenngs & paint
Move-in condition A lot of
home for $54,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-

galow In the Woods 1 1/2
car garage. formal dining
& partially finlSned base-
ment. Great starter home.
Only $94.900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Warm & cozy Cape Cod in

move-In condition. Many
updates Including newer
kitchen WIth bUilt-ins,
newer furnace WIth cen-
tral air and recent electn-
cal upgrade, finished
basement, Ronda room
and attached garage
makes thiSa WInner!

Stieber Realty
n5-4900
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R~RES0URCE
SEE PAGE tIC POR

THE NEW REAL ESTATE
RESOURCE PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

BY IONES!

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commerclal- Home

Units From $199 Lamps-
Lotions. Accessorl es,
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
8OQ.228-6292

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NAIL Saloon- Owner moti-
vated Lalla Abud, Cald-
well Banker. Schweitzer
886-4200

120 BUSINESS
OP,?ORTUNITIES

TONING tables. 7 California
toning, $6,000 or 7 Slen.
derquest $4,500 / Best
Will set up 313.627.
4297

EXCEPTIONAL
Restaurant Opportunity I

Woodward Co. Inc. Agent
1-313-886-6116

120 IlUSINESS
. OPPOIlTUNITIES

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

SeNlng Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
CASH for your DetrOit or

East Side property or as-
sume mortgages Allied Its unique but Simple
Real Estate, 26640 Har. "stand-alone" menu has
per, St Clair Shores, MI made It an East Side Instl-
48081 881-8373 tullon CONSISTENTLY

PROFITABLE and clean-
cleanI Sale for Estate pur.
poses Includes bUSiness
and realty PrinCipals
only

NEEDED $35,000 load for
established patented
product High rate of re-
turn plus profit sharing
542-2581

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS stili
NOON TUESDAY

III LOTS FOR SALE

LOT for sale, foot of Colo-
nial. Grosse POinte
Woods Ready to build
102'x 110', $170 M
(313)296-2700

CUL.DE-SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE
Grosse POinteFarms

$225,000
17,000 square feet
Will BUildTo SUit

RUSSELL HOMES, INC,
884.5000

808 LAKE/IlIVlR HOMES

ST, CLAIR SHORES ,
22556 Van Court, larger
than the average home
ThiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
detached Brick Condo IS
one of 12 In a private
lake front complex Ex-
qUISitely decorated With
approximately 2,200
square feet filled With
custom features Call
Joanne Hoey, n9-7500
or n1-3490 Century 21
MackenZie

LAKE FRONT home In
Grosse POinte Contact
seller's attorney at 641-
1720, Monday thru Frrday
between 900 am and
500 pm

808 LAKE/RIVU HOMES

PANORAMIC view of Lake
St Clair First floor mas-
ter sUite with full bath
and sitting room, large
lake Side tot, family room,
Indoor sWimming pool,
rec- room With 2 bowling
lanes Many updated fea.
tures Wonderful home
for entertaining Red Car-
pet Kelm Damman, 886-
4445 1-800.882-6458

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte Executive retreat,
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882.5200 or 886-
2496

Director of Services

WE CAREl

914 CARPENTRY

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

915 CAIlPET ClEANING

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
lICENSEO & INSURED

CARPET
INSTALLATION

andRepairService
NoJobTooSmall

17YearsExpenence

527-9084

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Resident/ai/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779.0411
Family Owned-operated

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882.Q6B8

914 CARPENTIlY

912 8UllDING/IlEMODHlNG

884-0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

LICENSED & INSURED

ALL CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS

DOORS
WINDOWS

MEfAL DECKS
COPPER WORK

TOMES & SONS
774-7519

UCfNSfD & INSURED 25 YEARS EXP

912 8UILDING/ REMODELING

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commercial, reSidential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back-
boards, tuck-pointing,
porches SeNmg Grosse
POintefor 35 years 331-
2057,

NOVA
Improvement Co.

• Kitchens. Carpentry
• General Repair

Licensed Builder. Insured
Andrej Golovan
(313) a92-3842

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Wmdows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen.
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609.

~ QUALITY ADOITIONS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS[1fJiJFiJE[ COMPLETECQNSTRUCTION

: I; 1'"1 SERVICE AT
C'.crrwnerQIl. FlMldenbaJ AFFORDABLE PRICES

BU'LDER .. j/wtttoA.ll!C
(}//;eJti. .J) SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dcc8d~ thousands of GroS!IC POlnlcl"l hav/! trost.
/!d th/!Ir lin/! homes to our cal'(! ror malnlcnanc/!, add.
tlonq and rcmod/!hng

DOESN'T YOUR ROMP. DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Memoor National ASSOCIation of HOml! BUlldeN
and Remodel/!1'lI CouncIl

LICENSED. INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LlceM/! -21020476011
882.()S28 DESIGN SERVICE 882'()122

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive,Service-Qrlented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSionalTradesmen
, Fair and Reasonable Prices

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

• New Cabinetsand
Refaclng

• ExclUSiveCabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885.5774.
CUSTOM Formica Work

Formica counter tops,
tile, painting, kitchens
Grammatico Construction
Co Llcensed- Insured

HANDYMAN- Cabinets, References 756-0006
counter tops, rough and CARPENTRY Porches,
Ilnlsh carpentry All types wood decks & cement
home Improvement and work done Free estl-
repair Licensed 774- mates 294-4967 or 781-
1526 6142

CARPENTRY. Rough & Iln- -CA-R-P-E-N-T-E-R-F-I-nl-sh--an-d-
Ish. doors, Windows All cabinetry, counter tops-
types porches and decks small jobs welcome MI-
Sldmg and tnm work chae1886-7828
Counter tops and ---------
cabinetry. n5-1303

Specializmg in quality custom work at affordable pnces
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS ..

912 IlUIlDING/REMODElING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
.Addltlons'Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

912 IUILDING/REMODEllNG

Resldentlal/Commerclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professional DeSign
Aval/ab/e

882-3463

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile. Windows& Siding,hot
tubs, steam rooms, cabi-
net refaclng, painting,
wallpaper, alterations,dry-
wall and more

LICENSED INSURED
771-8788

S.C.S.
CARPENTRY, Custom cab-

Inets, kftcnen and bath
resurfaCing Complete
remodeling I Licensed
Wayne, n4-1526

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775-3257 FAX. 775.7696

CORNERSTONEk
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(9 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kitchens • Kitchen Re-Face

• Baths • Porches • Decks
" Additions • Windows • Doors
• Skylights • Custom Molding
• Aluminum Trim • Gutters

• Vinyl and Aluminum Siding
and so much more

886.6387
All Work Done by My Son & Me

30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Woods

911 IlRICK/I\!0CK WORK

912 IlUIlDING/REMODElING

BRICK WORK
NEW OR REPAIR
* PORCHES
* CHIMNEYS

* WALKS
* PATIOS

* Violation Repairs
* Free Estimates

882.7837
Robert Coddens II

T.A. BEAUDETI'E
REIIIODELING CO.
A True Craftsman

in every
phase of remodeling.

- 912 IlUIlDING/REMODElING

•to

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kltehens,

Rec Room.Basement,
AttiCS For All Your
Remode/mg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 8UILOING/ REMODEliNG

J.W. KLEINER MASONRY All Types
MASON CONTRACTOR Porch repairs Superb
SERVING THE POINTES work at a very reasonablr

FOR 30 YEARS price Garrett DenniS
B k BI k & 51 k Construction 824-7662rlC, oc one wor - _

and all types of repairs BRICK WORK Tuck-point.
Brrck & Flagstone Patios Ing Small jobs Reason-
& Walks, Porches, Chlm- able 886-5565
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZingIn Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

iCk~~~h
;:y~~~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodelingor Repairsof
all Interior and Extenor
needs,From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interior 'MIll
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms.
Libraries, Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POintearea
since1975
WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small jobs IJcensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505,882- MILLER'S Carpentry &

3006 Handyman Service
CHAS. F. JEFFREY Decks, porches, sheds,
Bnck, Flagstone Walks & garages, Windows put.

Patios tie d , Pa In t e d and
Porches Rebuilt cleaned Painting Interror/
Pre-CastSteps exterior AND MORE
Tuck-POinting 371-9577 Senior Dls-
Cement Work count
Basement Waterproofing --E-A-S-T-V-I-E-W--

Licensed Insured ALUMINUM, INC.
882-1800 ALCOA PRODUCTS

JAMES M. AWnings-Sidings
Combination Storms

KLEINER Screens-Doors-Rooflng
CONCRETE & MASONRY Seamless Gutters

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate B.F. Goodrich VinylA
Porches & Chimneys Products

Tuck-pOinting, Patching 17301 MACK AVE NEAR
LICENSED INSURED CADIEUX

Quality work with pride DETROIT, MI 48224
885.2097 881.1060 527.5616

26 Years Exp LIe &
Insured

SEE SHOWROOM

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

'NC.

907 IASEMENT
WATERPIIOOFING

910 80AT REPAIR/
MAINTENANCE

911 BRICK/8LOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

BASEMENT Waterproofing
15 year guarantee, spot-
less clean up, reason-
able Free estimates
882-7837

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of selVices
CALL US AT

885-3137

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Experience

References
Licensed/Insured

SatisfactIOn Guaranteed

540-2456

HOME IMPROVEMENT

•to

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates
881.6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK block, stone, porch
and chimney repair 38
years experrence Ask for
Russ 521-3259

BOAT Cleaning and condi-
tioning Intenors! Exten.
ors! Teak 10 years ex.
penence Tim- 661-2842

INCORPORATED
BUildersLicense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kltchensl8aths

Rec. Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
GuttersIDownspouts

Storm Wlndows!Ooors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTrim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

WILSON Construction
Basement waterproofing,
bnck & block work and
repairs n6-2546

r.;.;:. ===============.::.:n• •

907 IlASEMENT
WATE~PROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIIlS

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 BASlM£NT
WATEIll'1l00fING

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

~RLlTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

r AMERICAN ~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

'-526.9288 ~

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

R.L.STREMERSCH

247-4454

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SEIlVICE

AQUA CLEAN
Aluminum Refinishing Professional
EXTERIOR HOME &I BUILDING RESTORATION

- Mobile Pressure Wash -
Aluminum Wuhing • Aluminum Waxing

Aluminum Repainting. BricIc CIWling • Briclc Sealing •
Deck CIWling • Sealing • Sliining

Protect & Preserve the Beauty 0/ Your Home

4Z3-S1Z0

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 IAilMENT
WATEIll'1l00FlNG

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

~••II!""_"'~~'v~"')......... II" ~
WATERPROOFING .

Lifetime Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Over 25.000 Satisfied Customers

FREE Inspections 585 ..9090
Estimates

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMI Vinyl Siding,

sedmless gutters! down.
spouts, replacement win.
dows! doors, storm Win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

• Washer - Dryer SeNlce
• Vacuum SeNlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refrigerators

445.0776

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

Ii
I

•
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Director of Services
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943 LANDSCAPEIlSI
\ GAIlDENEIlS

N

LAWN
CUTTING

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885.9090

RAND K Lawn Mainte-
nance Weekly cuttings,
shrub tnmmlng, aeration,
power raking Free esti-
mates' 791.1145, 463.
2237

M&J
LANDSCAPING

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SpecialiZing In nursery sod

Kentucky Blue Blends
Old lawns removed Free
estimates Resldentlall
Commercial

MIKE 979-9463.
JUST'S RITE

LANDSCAPES

* Weekly lawn care
* Spring Clean Ups

* Dependable
* Quality Service

* Competitive Prices
* Call Chris for your
FREE ESTIMATE

881.9731

FIVE Seasons Landscape
We specialize In lawn
maintenance corealratlon,
dethatchlng, fertilizmg,
lawn cutting, shrubbery
service, tree service,
landscape, rennovatlonl.
landscaping A- Z at falf
pnces 839-6162

RED RIVER ROft
LAftDSCflPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

943 LANDSCAI'ER51
GUDENEIlS

• Landscape design and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

Sef1-ing th
PoI"'~ eS' • 'tICS

tnCe 1980

SLAINE'S LANDSCAPING
CALL NOW FOR:

Spring Lawn Power
Clean-Up Service Raking
"Our Grass 18 Always Greenerl"

FUlly Insured 772.4627

FREE ESTIMATES

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

REISTER. Over 25 years m
Landscape DeSign and
Construction Decks, pa.
tlOS, brick walks, 965-
5900

SPS Lawn Sprinklers
ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance Spnng! Fall clean-
up Custom spnnkler m-
stallatlon, repair Spring
start-ups Wmterlzmg
ReSidential Specillst,
CommerCial and In-
dustnal 50% off 1st cut
Steve Patterson 566-
9019

CARE. FREE Lawn Serv
Weekly cuttings, power
raking, shrub trimming.
Free estlmatesl 777-8703,
Steve

GUSUMANO'S Lawn Ser-
vice Weekly lawn care
Spnng clen- ups Debn
removal Gutters cleaned
at low rates 839-6606

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates. Insured
Stump grlndmg 778-
4459

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
Ing Weekly rawn care
Sod delivered or Installed,
top soil, power rakmg
Senior citizen discount
Ask for RiCk, 839-7033

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204.

GRASS Cutting, gardening,
tnmmlng, 839-1126

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUTTING

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP
BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087

INSURED

884-9768
TOP QUALITY

LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Landscape Design Be

Construction Specialists
• Complete landscape renovation

• New design and construction • Patios and decks
• Sodding • Commercial snow'plowing

Call now for a free estimate: 547-3390
'LICENSED BY THE STArE OF MCHIGAN • C~te wOOc9lS comp coverage

•
Landscape Design &

Construction 824-0852

943 IANDSCA~EIS/
GARDENER5

943 LANDSCAI'EIl51
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

93. FUINITUIU
IlEFINISHING/RE~AIIlS

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired. stnpped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates 3456258, 661-
5520

WEED
CONTROL

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

TRIMMING
REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Fully Insured

778-6784

HARDWORKING Young
Men Weekly lawn care
Sprlngl Fall clean- up
SpeCialize In hedgel
shrub trimming and gar-
dening References Call
Mike, 822-5010

LAWN
AERATION

DETHATCHING
884-9768.

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885.9090

934 fENCES

Specializmg in
creative landscape deSign and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

823.6662

Now operating In and around
the Grosse POinte area.

Some of the services we prOVide are:
• Spnng and Fall Clean ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn Mamtenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Mamtenance
• Landscape Design and Construcbon
• FertllzatlOn Program
• Custom.Built Decks
• Bnck Pabos and Sidewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

CALL 371-7414

943 LANDSCAPEIlSI
GARDENERS

Piiorget Landscaping Co

936 FLOO~ SANDING/
REFINISHING

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAl

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

Decorative, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Chain Link

Experienced - Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777.9070

MICHIGAN LAWN
• Weekly Cutting
• SPring Clean-up
• FerbllZJrg Programs

call Mark 885-7865

STEVE'S Fence New leea- PROFESSIONAL floor
tlon' 20844 Harper sanding and finishing
ProfeSSional Installallonl Free estimates W Abra-
Repair 882-3650 ham, T Yerke 754-8999,

772-3118DHI- Privacy and cyclone --- _
fence, 10 years experl.
ence SalisfactlOn guar.
anteedl 881-3135

METRY LAWN. INC.
LICENSED INSURED
• WEBQY lA'IN f.W\I1ThA.'rE
'l~nONOfS?'l:OOBlS
• 0RCWl1CFtRTlllll~

~r-nU!lES'ftffD & ptST 00\100.

PERFECT TURF
LANDSCAPING

• Complete lawn
maintenance

• Hedge Shrubs
• De-thatching

(Power-Raking)
• Grounds

Beautification
• Low Rates

755-1748

ALL COMPETITORS
WRITTEN ESTIMATES

BEATEN't

- 885-3410 -

921 DRESSMAKING I
TAILORING

930 mCTlllCAl SEIlVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairS, I do
everything 25 years ex-
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Fnday, Saturday after 6

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

CALDWELL ElectriC. City
vloJatlons, resldentlall HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
commercial Licensed & wood floors Installed
Insured 978-1630 Sanded and Stamed'

ELECTRICIAN 25 years ReSldenlia1 and commer-
experience Reasonable clal Call 294-0024 or
Work guaranteed Free 563-4281

_e_st_lm_a_te_s_343-0__ 5_9_1 __ ----K-E-L-M---
EAST AREA Floor laYing, sanding, refln-
BUILDERS Ishlng Expert In stain

Old floors a specialty We
884- 7955 also refinish banisters

Free Estimates 535.7256
Reasonable Rates

Commercial! ReSidential CLASSIFIED ADS
Code Work Specialists 882-6900

Master Electrician GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Emergency Service FlOOring Complete floor

927-811310-321.9027 refinishing, quality stains
Licensed/Insured and finishes Old floors

LICENSED MASTER ELEG- made new' 839-8619.
TRICIAN- serving the -------- --------
Grosse POinte area for 25
years. Free estimates'
SpeCialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work 778-0745, Skip
Allard

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO•

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
DECKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
778-7671

ViolatIons Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured.

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncal work

No job too small Free es-
timates Low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882.2007

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590
LINCK - MILLER

Electncal wmng and repair
Circuit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance Circuits
Door- bell Telephone
Jacks Sentor Citizens diS-
count LIcensed

839-0975
AAA ELECTRIC

Repair & New
Construction

Violations
100 amp Panels Installed

$550
884-4610

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentlall Commercial
Licensed/Insured.

24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

- - -- - - - .- - - - - - - - - - _..- ----- - -- - --

918 CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR5

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-Screens
Instated

Animal RelTl'lVaJ

Stale lteensed
5154

CertJfl9d &
Insured

921 D~ESSMAKING/
TAilORING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleaning

'~een~ ~Installed
• Mortar and

Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CerlJfllld Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Walks, Patios

Driveways, Chimneys
Stone work

Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In.
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined.
Gas flues re-llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, M,ni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpetmg,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specdically design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUl Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-<1418

CUSTOM Decks, Privacy
Fences: repairs, mainte-
nance, powerwashlng,
sealing, staining Greg
882-7940

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

AL TERA nONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favorne, design
your own garment 778-
4044,llnda

CUSTOM dress deslQn and
ALTERATIONS Copies
of your favornes accu-
rately reproduced Call
LOUisa, 527~ (Harper
Woods)

ALTERATIONSI Handled
WIth care Will pIck up
and del rver Ryan, 839-
6417,5 to 9

911 CEMENT WORK

526-9288

. 911 CEMENT WOIlK

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Experience

Speclallzlng In
Driveways

Garage Floors
Patlos-Sldewalks

FREE ESTIMATES

296-4438

923 CONSTIlUCTION
SEIlVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Pointes
For 45 Years

Driveways. garage
floors. patios. porches
Garage SIr alg Iltenlng
L1CENSED"NSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
BTick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No job too small
Free Esllmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement drive, floors. patIOS
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doers and re-

frammg
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofmg
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

polntmg, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Btock, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

I LICEI($ED . INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

... -. ... e. s - - - -~ ~~~ ......- - - :" - - - .

917 CEILING REPAI1l5

9li CEM£NT WOIlK

911 CEMENT WOIlK

6RAZIO
eONSG£RuecrIoN, INe.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774.3020

I

t-LVVt1IN\l ::iALL~
Carpets, Linoleum, TIle,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also provide
Installallons, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566.0777

923 CONSTIlUCTlON
'SEIlVICE

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTlON, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raislngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

ERUTO
CONSTAUCTI

• All Types of Cemen! Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addibons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

"The
Wall Doctor"

jtiS"in"!
'We guaranlee

seamless drywall
WIth nary a nallpop

Quall1y
drywall WIth

a plastered look..

Plaster Repair
Painting. Drywall

Call now for an appont1Tumt

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.
Ertellu,. la CII'tllllUlhip

Sinn t9n

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex.
perlence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
IIno, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Esllmates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estr.
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspectiOn cheCk can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance. 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING Be PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse Pomte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DHI- Plastenng and drywall
repair and Installation
Satisfaction guaranteed'
881-3135

PLASTER repair, drywall,
room partitions Excellent
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Licensed. 774--
1526, Wayne
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, 943 lANDSCA~EIlS!
GARDENEIlS

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GlItDEIffitS 944 GUTTERS 945 HANDYMAN 947 HEATING AND COOLING

..
954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

882.9234

LAKESIDE PAINTING'
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed/Insured
540-2456

Painting - interior.ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
gIVen Licensed and
msured.

.
HERITAGE DECORATING:

& PAINTING l

Custom painting, wallpaper-
Ing & stnpplng Intenor &
exterior Plaster & drywall
repair Guaranteed on
work Licensed Refer-
ences Call Larry. 294-
4781

A & G Painting Exterior
house or garage free es-
timates Mark Anderson
886-2776

INTERIOR and Exterior
pamtlng Stam or varnish,
plastenng and caulking
All jobs welcomed Free
estimates Insured Call
Ernie's Home Malte.
nance, 293-4250

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper.
109 and stripping, repairs
Interior and exterIOr paint
109 12 years experience.
Good references 371-
2149

PAINTING- Intenor, Exte-
rior Reasonable Free
estimates References
available 757-8470

CUSTOM PAINTING- We
do all home Improve-
ments With expenenced
painters for Indoor! out-
door refurbishment We
specialize In wall repairs
References available
Rodenck 7n-7092.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior/ extenor. Specializ-

Ing plastering and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel-
Ing paint Window glazing
- caulking. Also paint old
aluminum Siding Wood
stain 109 and refinishing
Grosse Pomte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776-3628
BOWMAN Painting Inc In.

tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, n6-1447

GRAND-SON Pamtmg &
Home Repair Exterior &
Intenor, wallpaper too!
Plaster and Drywall re-
pair. Insured Call Mark
885-1937 _ 1

882-2118

• Carpentry. Rough Fin, sh
• Remodeling K, tcl1en s,

Rec Rooms. Basements
• Pwnllng IntenorlExtenor
• Any Plastering Repalrs

l'OIlnsed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

PlaslerlDrywall

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience
823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

SpecialiZing in Interior/ExterIor PaintlnQ We
offer the best m preparalion before palnllng
and use only the fmest materrals for the
longest lasting resu~s. Greal Weslern people
are quafily mmded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate in residential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602 882.0926

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

MILAN'S PAINTING
Inte rlor.Exte rior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonabte-Prlce-
References, Good\Work

759-5099

,

,!finest' InteriorP.ainting.
, ~ ~..' , :

Cliart:es 'rcftip H (ji6sOn
Paintittg an4 'Decorati11:lf ~

Mich. lie. No. 0767521Fully InSured
,

884...5764 or 777...2216
5ervlna the "PointttS'~For Over 1() Year.s

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expr)flcnced QUi1lity
work drpcndahlc

]o\'/f'sfpTlcC

771-4007

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng. 20 years

Free Estimates

RKPAlNTlNC
Commercial -

Residential
Interior -
Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
Rick

873..8431
Specializmg In all

types of painflng and
drywall repaIrs

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfesSional pamtlng, inte-

rior and extenor Special-
IZing 10 all types of pamt.
109 Caulking, wmdow
glazmg and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For

3-R Company Free Estimates and
776-3424 Dan reasonable rates, call---------WANT 872-2046.

ADS WHITEY'S
Call In • Wallpapenng

• Intenor Painting
Early • Reasonable Prlees

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 • Good Work
THURSDAY, 8.6 • Call-No Job Too Small

FRIDAY, 8.5 774-0414
MONDAY, 8-6 INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

882-6900 Reasonable, References
BRUSH STROKE available Senior discount

THE COMPLETE Free Estimates, Insured
PAINTING SERVICE TOM n7.1617, 790-7011
FREE ESTIMATES NEW OFFICES

822.3322 IN YOUR AREA
MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT- KENYON PAINTING

ING ReSidential only In- Call the competition first,
tenor & exterior. FREE then come to us Quality
estimates 875-8752 work at a great pnce

--------- We Do It Alii
PAINTING, Intenor and ex- 886-8439

tenor FREE estimates,. , •
reasonable rates, senior MIchael s Painting
discounts Call 882-7196 &
FRANK'S HANDYMAN Wood Refinishing

SERVICE CUSTOM PAINTING
Painting, parper hanging WOOD STAINING

aluminum tnm and mis- AND REFINISHING
cellaneous repairs. INSURED

791-6684 MICHAEL A. MEDA
INTERIORS 885-3230

BY DON & LYNN SPECIALIZING In extenor
• Husband-WIfe Team pamtlng, 10 years expen-
• Wallpapering ence Grosse POinte
• Painting homes Plan ahead I 884-

885-2633 _6_19_9._S_te_ve _

PAINTING! Interior/ exte-
rior Plaster repair, paper
hangmg Free estimates
Can Thom, 681-7210

DAVES wallpapering and
removal Painting and
plaster repair Reason-
able and recommended
by leading paper stores
465-5821

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor. SpecialiZing
'!J1 repairing damaged
. plaster, drywall and

cracks, peelrng paint, Win-
dow puttying and -caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
INTERIOR/ Extenor paint-

ing. Quality work
Reasonable rates Free
estimates Call Gordon,
372-4764

PAINTING
Exterior & Interior

14 yrs exp • G P ReferenC6S
Wnttoo Guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES. 549-7650

Please Leave Message

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727.2689

946 HAULING

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30VEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALIlY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations

Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning~.~
~ AJR ohiultUTYfiJ
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 682-0747

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.3970

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate ExIsting FInish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVIQ RQlEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING quality work, diS-

count pnces, interior/ex-
terior, plastenng, free es-
timates 872-0214

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

946 HAULING

TRUCKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL

-Concrete- Dirt- Wood -Fllldirt-
- Grading. Filldlrt Delivery-

822-9367

POWER WASH spring
cleanmg. high pressure
machine, bncks, alumi-
num Siding. driveways
Call us for those FIShflysl
Rlchard- n7.7092

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance We do work in-
Side and outSide Paint-
Ing, plastering, carpentry.
drywall, wmdows, plumb-
109 Free estimates In-
sured Call anytime, 293-
4250

COLLEGE student needs
workl Reliable handyman.
Indoor or outdoor Paint-
Ing, plumbmg, clean ups
References 885-0028,
Rick

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

822.4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos ( our specialty)
• Appliances
• saturday Surday

ServICe
• senIOr D!sco.Jnts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSc-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

946 HAULING

A0T

947 HEATING AND COOLING

"HAVE PIC!- up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances. etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete COMPLETE piano seNlce
house Will clean out Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
basements, garages, Ishing Member Plano
yards and more Call n3- TechniCians GUild, SlgiS'
1407 mund Bossner. 731-n07

HAULING Garage tear PIANO repairs, refinishing,
downs, construction de- moving and tuning 571.
bns, concrete, dirt, ga. 1310
rage and basement junk, -PI-A-N-O--se-rv-I-ce-s---T-un-I-ng
brush Can remove or and repair 12 year's ex-
move almost anything penence. Flex ble h
Phil Wassenaar I ours.

823-1207 Reasonable rates. 881---_______ 8276

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
SeNlce & Installation

CommerCial-Residential

881.4664

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced.
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER cleaning and In-
stallation Hurry before
the spring rains Depend-
able, Insured 686-1143,
Tom

GUTTERS Installed, reo
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation Semor
discounts FREE esti-
mates. reasonable rates
Licensed Call 882-7196

GUTTER cleaning Free es-
timates Call Armstrong,
884-6060

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• EKpert Pamtlng
.Intenor & Exte~Of Pamtlng
• Plastenng & Drywall
• All Kinds of Stucco Wor1<
• Complete Carpentry WOI1(
• Roofi ng & Complete

Gutter Work
• Clean Guners
• Complete Plumbing
• Waterproofing
• All Bnck & BlodI Work
• TuckllOlntln9
• Chimney Wor\(
• Complete Cement Worl< &

Repairs

Call Harold
"a" 371.6617

E.Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commercial. ReSidential
References

774-8224
HANDYMAN

Call Bud for reasonable
pnces and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

Intenors, basements, etc
Masonry repairs, code Vi-

olatiOns corrected
882-5886.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs. carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
senior discount Free es-
timates Rob,7n-8633

RELAX!

FREE ESTIMATES
885-3024

USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

INC.
GREATNEWSI
We've added another
lawn maintenance
crew You now can get
that speCial hlQh quali-
ty service you've been
looking for

757.5330

WEEKLY
LAWN

CUTTING
The profeSSional look at an

extremely reasonable
pnce Call now for a free
estimate

884.5223

ROTO-TILLING- No job to
small, no job to big Call
Paul, 882-5978

LAWN Cutting Service-
Reasonable, low rates
reliable service Call Tom,
882.5470

THREE R'S Custom Lawn
Care Lawn malntal'
nance Spnng clean. up
gutters FertiliZing. power
raking Free estimates
792-6416, n8-Q543

LANDSCAPING. Reliable,
good rates 20 years ex-
perience 882-3676

RON'S Lawn Service Qual-
Ity work For free estl'
mate call 881-8037

Moonan's
Property Maintenance

Pamtlng- Interior/ Extenor,
Drywall! Plaster repairs

Glass block
Window mstallatlon
Free gutter cleaning

with any repairs made.
886-2920.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294.3480

FRANK'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Painting, parper hanging,
aluminum tnm and mis-

cellaneous repairs
791-6684

GUTTERS! Seamless alu-
mmum, garages vmyl
Sided, trim work Free es-
timates Bill, 293-3051

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason.
able References 882-
6759

GENERAL O'Matlcs Co
Home Improvements In-
surance Claims & VIola.
tlons Electncal, painting,
plastenng, tree lrimmlng
Senior Citizen discounts

call and InqUire about our 882-8537 ,~, ~l';" ..,

FAX MACHINE. Wh~n SUPER Handyman, large or
time ~s short and our hnes small jobs, general re-
;re usy, you can simply pairs. carpentry, electr!'

~ t.he copy along With eal plumbing plastenng
billing and category Se~lor dISCOU~1.Free es-

Information. tlmates Rob,7n-8633

THE Handyman Inc Top
GROSSE POINTE NEWS quality workmanship for

882-6900 carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palntmg, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

THC Home Maintenance
Intenor and extenor pamt-
Ing Gutter cleaning and
InstallatIon. Dry wall and
plaster repair Free estl-
matesl 886-1143

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbIng and paint-
Ing (Interior and exterror)
services FREE esti-
mates, senIor discounts
Call 682.7196

YARD.N-GARDEN
LANDSCAPING LAWN

CARE
Call for a quote todayl

Licensed, Insured

885-2248.
MAC'S

SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom, n6-
4429. St. Clair Shores

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree selVlce
Call Fleming Tree ser-
Vice, n4-6460.

LAWN and garden ser-
vice's Free estimates
882-8537

•

822.5010.

DdloUVRE BROTHERS
Land8caplag & Mafntenanee IDe.

• Spring & Fall Cleanups
• Sod Work
• Gutter Cleaning
• Window Cleaning

886.6333

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

Weekly Lawn Service
Spring Clean Ups

Power Rake & Aeration
Tree & Shrub Plantings

1-1 ARBOR POINTE L

LANDSCAPES, INC.
is offering early
bird specIals on

lawn maintenance,
fertiliZing and
landscaping.

Also, Aerating.
Call anytime for a

free estimate.

M&E LAWN CARE, INC
Weekly lawn service

Spring/Fail clean up,
hedge!shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening Qual-
Ity. Dependable IS the
bUSiness. Insured FREE
Estimates References
Call

.... I~;,
LUDSCAPING

Complete Lawn and Landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Co.,.truct!on

• Weekti Lawn SeMce • londlcape Deslgn
• AeroI'ng/Powelllci<lng • Soddng
• OYo<>eedlngfTop-dretmg • Pelle and WoiItwa(s
• Spring ood For C1e<:lnt4>o
• Hedge/SlVlb TrImrmg
Uc .... d & I.,.urecl

.. 886..3299 ~

'" ,..11MBERLIliE
LAlOse.PIIiI

Cypress Landscaping
------ (E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

we Specialize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Ertmtate CaN:
Kevin Kumka 885.1212' Matthew Zani 882-6719

SHORE POINTE
LANDSCAPING

Weekly lawn maintenance
Reasonable. reliable Sen-
lOI' discounts Free esti-
mates

884-3318

MELDRUM Tree service,
inexpensive tree trim-
ming, removal and stump
gnndlng Insured 881-
3571

WEEKLY
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
884-9768.

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUND

MAINTENANCE
A COMPLETE

GROUNDS SERVICE
Est. 1978

Call Tom 396-9226

I
,
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Don't MissOut On Spring
• Fashions
• Sports
• Community news and events
• Home Improvement guide
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more .. ,

has finally arrived!
Hasyour copy of the
Grosse Pointe News?

Have the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

mailed to your home every week.
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773-4925

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for, It's your chance to advertise in
the one resource that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to take
action. Along with your advertisement. readers will find informative article son
buying and selling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page
being featured weekly in the Grosse Pointe News

Call today to place your ad.

910 WINDOW IU'AIIS

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

9al WINDOW WASHING

LEAkY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

mURIN PROBLEMS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GEllE

Mason 38 yrs
Experience

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372.3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Esl+mates
775.1690

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0897

960 ROOFING SUVICE

973 TILE WORK

9.5 5EWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WALL WAS G

R&JROOFINOCONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• SpeCial early

season discount
• Senior Discounts
• lIcensed and Insured

773-0125

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &

Tear-oHs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

ROOFING RepairS, chlm- tI"""!!!!!5!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""II

ney, screens, basement R & U
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured WINDOW & DOOR CO.
Seaver's, 882-0000

New Window
TOTAL ROOFING Installation
SIDING SERVICES
ResldentlaVCommerclal Rcmfcn!/al & CommerCial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear OHs

RepairS, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GultersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm WmdowsJDoors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Wor!<guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSinessBureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

Metro-Maintenance
Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

ReSidential and
CommercIal

Shingle and Flat Roofing
FUlly Licensed & Insured

258-5435

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011,ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

957 PLUMIlING/HEATlNG

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

960 ROOFING SERVICE

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fIxtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
* All Work Guaranteed

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

9S7 PLUM.,NG/HEATING

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C.82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

" AAA EMERGENCY •
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Sewers snaked, $55 Fur-
naces Installed, $1,200
Air conditioning Installed,
$1,200.

884-4610

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain
293-8382.

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gulter Wor!<

All Wor!<Guaranteed
licensed & Insured

371~72 35~20

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

ITER Home Decorating-
plaster repalr, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799

PAINTING. Wallpaper-
Ing", Wall washing Sen-
Ior discounts Jan 884-
8757, Glenda 293-0166
JALITY Master Palnling-
Intenorl extenor special-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
n1.1412

3EORGE'S Pamtlng Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patchlngl plastenng,
window putty, caulking
Semor Clllzen discount
George, 891-0254.

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 H.ourAnswering ServICe

839-4242

957 PlUMlllNGi HfATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For AU
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinteWoods
886.2521

New wor!<, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI~
lations All war!< guaran-
teed
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and Service

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard
L. S. Walker Plumbing

Drain cleaning & repairs
,QUality "York, reasonable
, rates Free estimates
790-7116, Pager 4»
3321

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - '4()OO

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• laundry room and

VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

HANDY DANI Call for ma-
Jor and minor repairs.
Long established reputa-
tion 885-6123.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POInteWoods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electnc
drain cleanrng. TOIlets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable
rates n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, semor
discounts 882-7196

• ~~---......._~....;;. :- :-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - --- - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - J
La
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To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882.6900

Retail Advertising call 882.3500
Fax882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Phone

Phone

885-<>706

Phone

886-8710

886-6010

885-0709

2945741

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

3595222

7797500

7945544

Price

$43,000

$59,800

$84,500

$79,900

Call

$58,500

Price

$21,900

$47,500

$79,900 886-6010

$42,900 8863159

$63,900 779.7500

7797500

$54,000 886-1827

$90'$ 775-4900

Call 884-7377

$82,900 886-4200

The first step toward getting property Insurance
IS to make an inventory. Make a list of each Item,
the pnce paId for It and the date purchased or
received. Be very specific about the item. Descnbe
the Item, Includmg its SIZe, make, model, etc. This
list WIllgive you an idea of how much coverage you
need In dollars.

The next step is to talk to different Insurance
companies to find out where you can get the best
deal. These professionals can talk to you about
dJfferent programs and help you choose the one that
IS best for your
SItuatIon.

Set up your
property insur-
ance program so-
on because when a
theft, fire or emer-
gency happens
you don't want to
be caught without
insurance.

Description

End unitcondo by owner

Open SundaY 1-4. large lot Red Carpet Keim
S);orewaod lealty

2 ,to/YColOnial.R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sunday 2-5. Customranch, see Class #800

AluminumSidedbungalow, Grosse POinteSchoofDl)lrlcl

Description

Bungalow,central alf R.G. Edgar & AsIOC.

2 FamilyRat I.G. Edgar & AssocIates

TwoUnitincome/?ropertyan conel Byowner.
See photo ad #800.

Descnption Price

Bungalow,super sharp R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

CO/nil{condominium. See CIa,slhed Ad #803

Ranch. See Class #800 Joanne, Century 2 J
MacKen:rle.

lakefrontCando. See Class #808 Joanne,
Century 21 MacKenzie.

lakeshore Villagecondo By owner Coli BobarJim

Open Sunday 2.5. Townhousepool Stieber Realty

Open HOUle Sunday 1-4. 'Prlced lor QUickSole.'
Days 463-8229

Open SundaY 2-4. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer "ear Estate

Description Price

large home 100' of N Channel TomSoulliere,
See ad #80B Red Carpet Kefm, R.... Smith. $220,000

ClintonTownshiptownhouse See doss #803
Joanne, Century 21 MacKenzie. $61,900

Just thmk about how you would feel If there
were a fire and you lost everything in your home.
Not a nice thought! No matter If you rent or own, It
IS Important to have property Insurance for your
belongings. ThIS type of insurance IS meant to
protect you from major finanCIal losses that would
destroy your budget or way ofhfe.

If you rent, you have the option to choose
property insurance, but when you take out a
mortgage lenders reqUIre property Insurance based
on a certaIn percentage of your mortgage Whatever
your SItuation, property Insurance IS something you
don't want to be WIthout

Here are some important msurance questions
you11 want to conSIder'

HARPER WOODS

1) What do you want to be protected agaInst?
2) Do you want full or partial coverage of your

home?
3) How much coverage do you want on your

posseSSIons?
4) What amount ofhabihty coverage do you need?
5) Do you have any speCIal Insurance needs?
6) Have your insurance needs changed since you

last reviewed your Insurance policies?

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
6/3 Open Sunday 2.5. See photo od in Clauifled $310,000 824-6464

1437 Yorkshire 3/15 ~n 5undq 1.4. Reduced $15,000.
• ellerwonts SOld.' Coldwater Bcinker,
Io"'w Rhnddt, Call George. $134,900 949-72Qq

1444 Groyton 3/15 Engh,h, 2 sto/Y R.G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,000 886-6010
1022 Harvard 4/25 Ccr. Cod. Great kitchen, central air.

Ro • Edtar • AsIOC. $245,000 886-6010

19694 Lochmoor 3/1 5

20904 Vernier 3/1

21550 E. 8 Mile 2/1

DETROIT -

Addre.. Bedroom/Bath

21235 KIngsville 2

19545 3/1

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ALL OTHER AREAS

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating with this issue a new page where you can find in a few minutes
what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores,
Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what
the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be
available for viewing.

Address Bedroom/Bath

20207 Norwood 3/1

5742 Yorkshire 2/1

Ashland 5/4

WelcoDle to the
Real Estate Resource!

Insurance Importance

Address Bedroom/Bath

22105 Callfomla 3/2

Lakeshore Village 1/1

2774J Elmdale 3/1

22556 Van Court 3/2

23029 Gary Lane 2/1

1356 Woodbridge 2/2

435 River/a Drive 1

24309 Star Valley 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

Harsens Island 6/275

24024 Quad Park Ln. 2/1 5

Phone

Phone

Phone

886-6010

882-9940

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Price

Price

Price

Price Phone

$297,500 222-6219

$345,000 884-6056

$110,000 882-2159

$249,000 882-6679

$99,000 Come see

$194,500 885.7509

$239,000 884-5380

$265,000 884-0475

$199,900 881-4343

$124,000 886-6010

$221,000 886-6010

$296,000 886-6010

$169,000

$125,000

$165,000

$139,000

$575,000 8819140

Call 886-6010

$635,000 8845000

.$179,500 222-6219

$525,000 886-6010

$399,000 886-6010

$675,000 886-6010

$239,500 886-6010

$145,000 886-6010

$229,000

ZONE
S

ZONE
4

Description

Open Sunday 1,5, Charming Colonialby owner

Open Sunday 1.5, Brickranch by owner

Open Sunday 2-5. New furnace, centrolair

Open Sundav 2-4. Colonial, new kit/lam rm
by owner. See tfass. #800

Open Sundav 2-4. Colonllol by Owner
See Class #800

Open Sun~ 1.5. Cape Cod by owner
See Class. #80"6

2,200 Colonial, familyrm ,central air

2 storyColonial, familyroom R.G. Edgar & A5soc.

2 story-<;:olonial,familyroom, pending
R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Description

LovelyColomal. Carol-Coldwell Banker
SchWeItzer 886-8500

ExecutIVeColonial R.G. Edgar, JANET RIDDER

CondO/mmum,- two story, Russell Homes, Inc.

Mlcoubit Cedar Shake Cape Cod w/Mutschlll{kit,
cen air (see phto od) Comer/co Bank. Det

EstateSiZedlet Pending R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Cul-de-saclocation R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Firstoffering. R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Pending R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Bungalow,Immediateoccupancy
R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Description

Colomol. 2 flrspJa~~ familyroomw/dr wall,
see photo ad, (omenca Bank Detroit

Open Sund:aY 1-5.t_Coloniol,by owner,
See dassi~ed ad #8vu

ContemPC!l'ory.ranch with SWimmingpool,
RoO. Egdar • Assoc.

Description

Condo, great laeollan 2,000 sq ft, hreplace,
familyroom

Of!an SundaY 2-4. Bungolow,new Windows
R.G. Edgar ~ Assoc.

New decorating, new krlchen,familyrm
R.G. Edgar &: Assoc.

Threebedroom, parch ond den R.G. Edgar & A5soc.

!naomewrth two bedrooms on third Roar
R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/25

Bedroom/Bath
3

4/2
3/1

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/3&25

3/1

Bedroom/Bath
4/3

Zone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

Addr ...
91 J Ballantyne

Address

1585 Hampton

1254 Hawthome

1375 AlIne

90 Crestwood Dr. 4/2 5

1109 Roslyn

10 BriarcllH

1073 Cantertaury 4/25

J 577 Lochmoor Blvd. 4/2

692 Hawthorne 3/15

1754 Boumemouth 3/15

1070 N. Oxford 3/1.5

Address
47 De Petris

Fanns 6/35

45 W1ndemere 3/2 5

365 Mary Street 3/2

ZONE 3 - GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE" - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

71 Lakeshore Rd. 5/55

272 LaSalle 5/3 5

188 Merriweather 6/3.5

254 Lothrop 5/2

429 Manor 4/2

Addr ...
576 NeH

903 FIsher Rd.

loa University Place 3/1 5

710 University Place 3/1 5

373 NeH Road 8/3

• Put all countertop apphances out of
view

• Never leave dirty dIshes m the SInk, on
the countertop or In other liVIng areas.

o Remember, people WIll be looking In
the closets, so keep them uncluttered,
too.

• ConSIder stonng unnecessary Items In
rental storage to make your house
seem more spaCIous and uncluttered.

Cleanhnes9 1S an Important factor that
glves prospects an Idea of how you have
mamtamed your home Here are sorne
tIp!'
• Sweep and pressure-clean dnveways,

walkways, rooftops and stucco walls
Thmk about resealmg the dnveway

Hang clean towels m bathrooms and put
out a fresh bar of soap before shOWIng the
house

Clutter is 8Om( thing that gIVes poten-
tial buyers a bad ImpreSSIon of your
house If you can't aVOIdclutter, they may
feel the house IS too small for them to hve
uncluttered, too. Check out these Ideas
• Remove dead and overgrown shrubs,

trees and potted plants
• Clear the yard by puttmg away garden.

ing equipment such as hOBesand rakes,
bicycles, toys and sports eqUIpment

• Set aside all unnecessary knickknacks,
books and personal items whIch serve
no deSIgn purpose for the room

• Don't leave any newspa~r9 or maga-
zmes slttmg out

P~paring~rtheBigSale~~~~.a-~-~~-~a-~~-~t-~~-~~-~d-_t-h~-i~~~~-

lng, gutters, trim, stucco and mailbox. • Throw a few colorful pIllows on a drab
o Repamt wooden or wrought-iron sofa.

rmhngs • Plant colorful nowers and plants at the
• Clean, repair or replace windows, front entry

screentl, doormats and extenor hghts 0 Dye old, faded curtains WIth a new
• Dust ofTplants, baseboards, ceIling fans color.

and cclhng corners • Add shutters and awmngs to spruce up
o Check for cobwebs in the entry foyer windows

and on chandeher. • Brighten the mterior and glVe the lIlu-
• Clean drapes, carpets, wallpaper and sion of more space by pamting your

walls walls and ceilings a light color
• Strmghten up kItchen cabmets, medi- 0 Put a fresh coat of paint on the extenor

cine cabinets, closets and storage areas Sldmg, tnm or stucco
(and don't forget the garage). Following the Four Cs can be the key to

o Remove all cdors caused by ~ts, mil- selling your house. Take some time to plan
dew and heavy perfumes Pr08~cts what needs to be done and then put your
should only smell a clean, fresh house. plan in action-you1l be seemg a "SOld"

Color IS an Important selling feature both sign In no time!
mBlde the house and outside Consider

Selling your home takes much more ef-
fort than just putting a "For Sale" sign in
the yard. It takes planning. a httle hard
work and perhaps a little luck A good rule
of thumb is to follow the Four Cs' Com-
mon Sense, Clutter, aeanhneB8 and Color
Here are some guIdelines to help you put
the Four Cs to work for you:

Common Sense is very important when
selling your home. People can't picture
your house as theIr home if your personal
belongings are too predominant. Put away
all personal art, photographs or objects
which may distract the buyer.

Repair all damaged or worn-out Items,
such as broken doorbells, leaky faucets,
lIqueaky door hinges and burnt-out 1Ight
bulbs .
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